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the
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i
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of Miss Winifred Ford. The I l.he University hospital at Ann
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the
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County Grangers responded with 1 is ticket is Dr. Voelker the pres- , Needlework Guild is still oper
Stukey. chairman, extends a most iof illness and her father was brother-in-law of Harry Bennett
brief talks of interest to all pres- \ ent incumbent who is highly | ating an emergency used clothing 437 Blunk avenue.
There will be a Boy Scout Court cordial invitation to all parents, away from the house when the of Dearborn but later Mr. Ben
Miss Emma DuBord. Wayne of Honor Thursday evening at
€n5,
' praised by his friends.
j exchange. When warm weather
took place, and Mildred nett emphatically denied this. It
The Plymouth Grange owes,
Continued on Page 3
i comes there will be no further county home demonstration agent 7:30. March 21st at the Wayne friends and our neighboring crash
P.TA.'s to be our guests and en lost no time in taking on the is the intention of Chief Smith
4’ich to our neighbor Grangers I
---------- -------need for it, but warm weather will be with us that day and will County Training School.
responsibilities of her parents. to take Steele to Detroit for ques
Lr their efforts, in spite of bad] Mrs. Mary Tibbitts and Miss is not here yet! Call phone No. discuss the subject, "Good There will be a Masonic Dance joy the evening with us.
Out
of
the wreckage she carried tioning by the prosecutor as soon
reads and long distances over Rose Hawthorne attended the 833, 24 or 469 if you have any Grooming” Each member is re at the temple in Plymouth Friday.
the injured and frightened oc as he is able to leave the Univer
which many of them traveled to dinner given by the Northwest- clean clothing or bedding to spare quested to bring a manicure set March 15th. Everyone is welcome
LEGION STAG PARTY
cupants
of the house and gave sity hospital at Ann Arbor.
which
should
consist
of
scissors,
favor the Plymouth Grange.
ern Business and Professional that is still usable, and the Guild
to come and join in the fun.
All men are invited to attend them What little, first aid was
Mrs. Gayfield and Izetta Mault
------------------(Woman’s Club at Botsford Inn will call for your, donation grate nail file, etc.
Good music.
a Stag Party sponsored by the possible.
who have been at Plymouth hos
Attend the Stag party at the on Grand River avenue Sunday. fully and promptly and pass It
We want to start our meeting
The Monday evening bridge Myron H. Beals Post of the
TBe unusual accident happen
are making-an excellent re
American Legion HaH next Tues- The ladies report a most inter on to someone who really needs promptly, so please each one be dub met with Mrs. William Amercan Legion at their New ed last Saturday afternoon short pital
covery. Mr. Mault's loss is partly
n
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Girl Scout Work
Is Demonstrated

i

Woman’s Club To
Meet in Evening

Theatre Guild
Play March 22

Coming Hear For
Army Services

Rosedale Lad
Goes On Radio

Women Voters
Hear Dr. Fisher

When Auto Hits
House, Seven Are
Seriously Hurt

! Starkweather
P.T. A. Will Meet

“ Car 99” Is Here
For This Week End

Local Grangers
Add 12 Members?

day night

esting time.

it.

on time. Visitors are welcome.

Downing on Blunk avenue.

burg hall, next Thursday night.

ly after 1 q’clock when an auto- covered by insurance.
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General Johnson’s Speech

those tempting seed catalog inserts — By brown

Problems for the President

of!

the National Editorial Association, Univer
sity of Michigan Press Club.
and the |
Michigan Press Association.

By MARK SULLIVAN

By WALTER L1PPMANN
--

j|

-5 second
HE observation is general by all except strong partisans that the
anniversary of Mr. Roosevelt's occupancy of the White

ENERAL JOHNSON has made a bold, a witty, and an eloquent
speech. The effects will be felt longer than his words are remem
bered. For he has not merely delivered a speech. He has produced

- House finds him in some difficulty and the country in some anxiety.
KICK THEM OUT
One main reason has been pointed out *—------------ -----------------------The University of Michigan is an event which will affect the course ♦—
frequently, and more often by Mr
Several of the vices of N. R. A are
a tax supported institution. The
Roosevelt's friends than by his op- 1 duplicated in A. A. A. It was of A.
payment of its Instructors and of Americas politics. Others have chal split their party. They hava not
ponenta and critics. It lies In the
that Mr. Rcxj&velt said when
the support of the students comes lenged the arguments of Senator Long known whether to placate him. to
President's
decision,
made
In
the
be
from the pockets of every person
he sent the bill creating It to Con
fight him. or to pretend to Ignore
ginning. to make recovery second to gress that It wfts an experimental
in Michigan who pays a tax in and Father Coughlin. Others have him. As a result they have allowed
reform.
any form. The school costs many denounced their appeal to primitive him to paralyze them and to dis
step, taken In ar^untrod field and if,
"Reform" Is too mild a word to de after a fair trial, ft. did not work well
millions of dollars each year to passions. What General Johnson has unite them. When they have tried
operate—but its support has in
scribe the changes In American insti he would be the'^first to say so.
the past been regarded generally done Is. with unerring accuracy, to to placate him by outbidding him
tutions and ways of life that were At this moment A. A. A
- more
as a pleasant responsibility upon pick the precise moment to state the they have lost the support of their
proposed by some of the radicals friends than N. R. A. Tn •.i-»t of
the part of a people who find it real Issue on which the politicians own moderates without making the
around Mr. Roosevelt, and were Mr. Roosevelt's more dUcr.u. natlng
rather difficult these days to pay ^ftave to stand up and be counted^
slightest impression on Huey Long.
I adopted and attempted by him. It well-wishers believe that A. A. A. must
taxes.
When they have fought him, they
Is clear now that some of these inno be changed.
Only incidentally Is this speech an have fought him feebly and have
Recent press reports have told
vations have gone badly, and that the
A. A. A. is proving that natural law
of the activities of a group of attack on Senator Long and Father strengthened him with easy victories.
sum of them, when pressed down on of change which aays that the first
■■radical” students at the Univer Coughlin. Its great importance Is When they have tried to Ignore him.
the familiar American pattern of so step compels a second and the second
sity—students interested in mat
they
have
demoralized
their
support
ciety. causes the whole to be some a third. In order to make A. A. A.
ters that have to do with disloy that it Is a challenge to the leaders
alty to their own government and of both political parties. To the ers by seeming to be afraid of him.
thing which is not a workable form "stick'' Congress is now asked to give
with a desire to overthrow the Democrats General Johnson has said: The thing could not go on. The
of aoclety and government. In Amer to the administrators of A. A. A even
time
had
to
come
when,
for
their
own
system which is enabling them to
ica or anywhere else. If the United a greater authority over millers, pap
gain an education that is paid Does Huey Long belong to your party self-respect and for their own safety,
States la to recover and be kept a ers and other processors of farm crops
for by the government they would or not? To the Republicans he has the Democratic leaders had to say
going concern in its present .form of than the administrations of N. R. A.
overthrow. In fact it haS been
openly and resolutely that they pre
society and government, some of the have over business generally. The
broadly hinted in some of the said: Are you going to use Long to fer Huey Long as an open enemy out
changes must be abandoned.
larger papers of the state that fight the Democrats in the hope that side the party breastworks. General
self-expanding quality of A. A. A. has
there art some instructors in the he will give you a victory In 1936? Johnson’s speech has forced them to
To do this should cause no great been abundantly proved. In the be
University who are somewhat
wound to Mr. Roosevelt's pride. In ginning it was expected that the proc
make
that
decision.
tinted with these same traitorous
the beginning he described them as essing tax and the accompanying
ideas.
experiments, and It has been a sur restnctlons of A. A. A. would not be
two questions go to the heart
Loyal Americans detest tho-. of These
prising side of Mr. Roosevelt's tem put upon more than four crops at
The
Democratic
paralysis
has
had
Huey
Long’s
political
Importance
roughly the half-baked cranks
perament that he should seem reluc most. Some of the early promoters
who because of their mental com- ! The failure to meet them and answer its counterpart In the shame-faced,
tant to take advantage of the easy ex of A. A. A. believed It would not be
plex. hate, and would destroy any them straightforwardly Is the reason furtive hope of many Republican poli
cuse inherent in his own word, "ex necessary to put the processing tax
thing that resembles organized I why. since the opening of this ses ticians that they could stand on the
government, and there is a grow- 1 sion of Congress, he has become the sidelines and later profit by Huey
periment." and announce the aban on more than two crops, cotton and
ing fear that there is in our; most powerful figure In Congress. The Long's raid. This is the most danger
donment of those that plainly call for wheat. Today fifteen crops have been
University a considerable number 1 publicity he receives, the Influence he ous political maneuver Imaginable,
abandonment.
brought under A A. A., and potatoes
of this class.
wields, are derived from the general and one of the most desperate and
It would not be accurate to say are being added to the list.
Secretary Shirley Smith is to be belief In Washington that Huey Long disreputable.
Both N. R. A. and A. A. A. and sev
that N. R. A is universally regarded
commended for cancelling an ar-1
as a mistake or a failure. But It Is eral of the other
Deal experi
rangement that provided for the may decide the fate of the Roosevelt Almost certainly it could not suc
so regarded by so large a number of ments are of a nature such that they
use of University property by an Administration and the results of the ceed. For. unless one lacks all belief
Democrats, and by so many of the cannot exist within the framework of
eastern radical who sought to 1936 election. It Is not the power he in the political sanity of the Amer
spread more of this doctrine of exercises In Louisiana and the ad ican people, we may be sure that if
President's most sincere -well-wishers, the American Constitution, the Amer
hate and destruction among the; joining states. It 's not the size of they see Roosevelt beset by Huey Long
as to create a reason for the Presi ican form of society and the American
students. In fact it was his action : his popular following—which Is not on one side and the Old Guard on the
dent to review his attitude about it. habit of mind. They are only possi
in this matter which has again i really very large—It is not the other, a welt alliance of the two
In a few respects N. R. A. has. In a ble in. and consistent with, those new
focused public attention to some sensational entertainment he pro ends against the middle, they will
vague way. Justified a few of its conceptions of society now being at
of these radical activities in the
promises.
But anything good in N. tempted In Buropfe. in which many
vides.
that
account
for
his
present
resent
mightily
so
malicious
a
com
University.
j
R. A. can be as well achieved and pre of the details of the New Deal have
The Michigan legislature is. influence. It is the fact that he has blnatlon. But even if one doubts the
inspiration, or precedent, or parallel.
served
in
other
ways.
maneuvered
himself
into
a
position
common
sense
of
the
people
and
their
now in session. The state constitu- i
It may be impracticable to re-en The present state of public feeling
tion has wisely provided that the ■where politicians and newspaper men ability to see the meaning ol such
act N. R. A. in such a way as to save shows that America does not want
legislature shall have the power think that he might hold the balance strategy, the fact remains that the
to say how much of the people’s of power between the two parties. Old Guard cannot use Huey Long
the good in it and drop the rest the new conception of aoclety and
tax money shall go to the Univ
Those affected by N. R A . who rather government, nor an imitation of It.
Thiw what he says and does Is news without ruining themselves. The no
ersity or other institutions of
ii»,f-hen’-tedly cling to it. do so be
What America wants and longs
tion
that
they
can
let
him
build
up
learning. Reports from Lansing ol «... .lonal importance, and his power his strength perhaps nelplng to build
cause of special advantage to them for is the opportunity to recover,
also state that the legislature is grows because so many politicians
freedom to recover the achievement
selves.
Each
group
that
secs
self-in
it
up.
and
that
they
will
then
take
It
fear
it
and
so
many
politicians
are
not going to be hurried in its
terest In N. R A. clings to the hope of recovery by letting loose the ener
away from him for their own ad
work, that the members are going hoping to profit by it.
vantage Is as fantastic as it Is Irre a challenge to those who resort to it i to evolve in the future. The issue Is i American politics, and on that issue that they can save their particular gies and ambitions and resourceful
to do the wise thing, and tho
roughly consider all of the prob- '
The real issue is greater than the! whether primitive passion and un- I there can be no compromise by civ- self-interest without paying the price ness and initiative of a hundred and
sponsible.
lems that are before them.
j
which some other part of N. R. A. de twenty million of free people.
The Democrats have seen in him
General Johnson has succeeded In fate of either party. It is not the i reason and ruthiessness and appe- illzed men.
Copyright. 1836, New York Tribune las.
mands.
This decision will give the leg- I
ie leader of a faction who might exposing this strategy, and has isssued issue of what kind of social order Is | tlte and barbarism are to dominate! copyright. 1935. New York Tribune Ine.
islature opportunity to summon
before the proper committees, of- ;
week. He said the people are getting the habit of expecting public
ficials of the University and find
It can give to the state an out- ; authority in enforcement of its ' law. It contains many possibiliOBEYING THE LAW
out—before any more of the peo standing service if it will NOW provisions,
{ties that carried to their logical. There has been some little pro support. Well who handed out this kind of a pacifier in the begin
ple’s money is appropriated to and FOREVER stamp out of the
conclusion, would affect the econ- test against the activities of the ning. An army of township supervisors could have told Mr. Hopkins
'omic security’ of every man. wo- ies,t
againsi tne activities fU v‘c 'in the beginning what was certain to follow but Mr. Hopkins ano his
that institution—just what is be University and all other institu- ' inJ^Lp
ary io sudsutute man
ing done to curb the activities of tions the radical element that has
man and
and chjjd
child jn
in these
these United
United Police department m its efforts - army of socially trained aids would not listen. And so here were are.
its only object the overthrow '
I States.
: to secure general observance to
Where to now. Mr. Hopkins?—Hon. Vernon J. Brown in The
a group of radicals who are braz
We’aga mTecorrunend that not i “e 2tUeS“?crop“ti<S b With the Secretary authorized: traffic regulations. Officers are Ingham County News.
en enough to accept the support
of the state of Michigan and at
who b?paid
reduce i[ by
these KTSanSSthe
proposed amendments
to j human and. like every one else.
the same time preach a doctrine i; another cent of the taxpayers Srcouon^cSe could
demand'
coot:,,
that would destroy the very peo- money be sent to the University , , h °’°or
oro„?th „hat. contracts and correspondence of now and .then
„ , make mistakes, but
AN EDITOR SCREAMS!
pie who are now feeding their! until every student and every
agricu,turaI
the I every licensee and every party to.
cannot help but commend
What has been done for the middle class? Well, those who were
distorted brains.
instructor tinted with the spirit, Secretary decided preferable.
! any marketing agreement, both Chief Vaughn Smith for what he
In fact we are not hesitant to duty on the par?S? the fSiversity! The second amendment extends
.<• <WlW .to do. The many Plym- one step down the ladder were taken care of entirely, those who
one step up the ladder were protected in whatever undertaking
recommend to the legislature
er would have the privacy of a Outh residents who saw the fright- were
they chose to the point that they were given monopolistic advan
that ALL funds be withheld from that the taxpayers of Michigan 1 the licensing power of the Sec- gold fish.
1 fui accident and its results last tages.
have
a
right
to
ask.
j
retary
to
include
not
only
proMoney has been squandered as if there were an unlimited
the University until every radi
If
the
farmers
and
business,
Saturday
afternoon
which
hap-------j cessors but everyone in any way men of America feel that such , pened as a direct violation of the supply and as free as water. Who will pay for this outrage? Certain
cal student has been kicked out
ly
those
on the lower rung of the ladder will not. Will those on the
AGAIN ROCKING THE
"engaged in the handling of any departmental despotism.
of the institution—and if there
con- traffic regulations of the city, higher rungs?
agricultural commodity or pro trolled and enforced by Federal
Have they in the past? No! It will be the great
are instructors in the school tint
BOAT
some knowledge as to just middle class who
duct thereof.” It Is carefully political appointees, is prefer-. have
will dig up the unparalleld taxes to meet this
ed with the same spirit of hate for
why
the
Plymouth
police
ifficers
A
year
ago
the
Senate
defeat
program. They can scrimp and go without necessities
the kind of government that has ed a number of proposed amend worded to get them all.
able to self control, it may be- j are endeavoring to secure as far ‘spendthrift
those who live off them can enjoy the luxuries, etc. It will be
enabled the University of Mich ments to the Agricultural Adjust
The Secretary would have full come the plan for the future. If ! as possible a uniform observance while
igan to flourish for over a century ment Act (better known as AAA) power to determine conditions un however, our people prefer to re- , of traffic regulations. We might as a happy day when the middle class gets organized so that they have
and became one of the great on the ground that they gave the der which processors may buy tain a few of the liberties guoran- well make up our minds that the a real voice in governmental affairs. For the rectitude in all matters
schools of the nation, their pay Secretary of Agriculture dicta from the fanner, to fix the price teed them by their state and na- . days of the horse and buggy are of life pertain principally to that class. A "New’ Deal?” Yes. a newchecks that come from the pock torial powers in all matters per to be paid, and the quantity to be tional constitutions, it might be over and with an increasing num- deal for the middle class is sorely needed. May we live to see the
•s ....
ets of the loyal citizens of the taining to agriculture. They af purchased. If he decides that the well to get busy at once and let ber of automobiles
on the high- day when they get a "square deal!"—Frank Bryce in The Grand
state, should be stopped imme fected not only the farmers but "practical means" of restricting I their Senators and Congressmen . ways each year, additional
additionaland
Independent.
ant
The girl chum says that, since shd
diately. Radicals support noth all who handled agricultural com production of any commodity is i know just what they think of this, more rigid traffic regulations are
has quit wearing her hair bobbed,
ing. they give nothing, in addi
by refusing to allow the licensee , proposed law.
' bound to come.
she believes she could win an In
tion to being destructionists. they modities.
A DOUBTING THOMAS
Today the same group is ham- j
buy„ f(rom, faiTO^ w,ho „have .
ternational hairpin losing contest,.
are leeches, preying upon the tol
at the legislative doors!
t0 s^n Federal allocaMany who hear that the new deal is a success take a look at the
erance of Michigan for their edu mering
demanding even greater power for •
or contracts, he would be
Ranging
Around
Witk
Michigan
Editors
relief roll figures, which topped the 22-million mark for an all-time
cation and support.
1 the Department of Agriculture, i Wlthm Jus authority under the
high, this week, and shake their heads.--Emerson Gildart in The Mail Want Ads Costs Little
The legislaiurt controls the (The proposed amendments would Pr°P°sec* amendments.
Utica Sentinel.
purse-strings of the University, give the Secretary wider latitude : No one has as yet been able to
THE
MIGHTY
GEORGE
DRIVEN
TO
POETRY
therefore
it
is
in
thprpfnw. ir.
a position to jn his interpretation of the in-■ fully picture the far reaching efcontrol this problem.
In youth we rub our eyes and gaze
1 tent of the AAA as well as added I fects of this astounding proposed
Upon our length of mystic days, t
Bewildered, each our race we runl
From day to day. from sun to-sun.
We know not much of what's ijj stoif:
We’ve never been on earth before.
We seek to find a love for man
So that the gulf of hate we can
Bridge strong with timbers that will hold
Something besides the weight of gold.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, March 17, 18 & 19
We learn, through human senses, how
To wield an axe or turn a plow:
Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers, in
Some trade, profession, business we
Take up to earn the needed fee
To pay the passage for our trip
Upon Life’s sea on man-made ship.
We often seek to find our God
To ease the way we all must plod.
With Alice Brady and Edward Everett Horton
We strive and struggle, toil and sweat
To gain new views—old ones forget—
News
Cartoon—“Little Black Sambo”
We travel far: where'er we roam
We try to build a rugged home.
Wednesday and Thursday, March 20th and 21st
Alas! too often on Life's road.
Our dream-home is a mere abode.
Double Feature!
Special Announcement!
It seems to me. then, that one’s goal
The funniest show in months
Should be to take the stuff of soul
And with the tools.of kindly deeds.
Wallace Ford, in
Shape from life's timber what one needs.
To build a shelter strong and stout
To keep the cold of hatred out:
A place wherein each soul shall rise
Into the stature of 'a wise
Also Joan Blondell and Hugh Herbert, in
And gracious person—oh, what bliss.
If every human could do this!
—George R. Averill.
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Home Remedies —Toilet Articles —Rubber
Goods —Stationery —and Drug Sundries

NYAL

3. A
1 SALE
special

FROM MARCH 14th to
MARCH 23rd, INCLUSIVE

DODGE DRUG CO.
Phone 124

“Where Quality Count!”

WARNED TOO LATE

The state of New York is spending at the rate of about $300.000,000 a year for the support of its indigent and unemployed. Of
this amount approximately $200,000,000 is being spent in New York
city alone. Mayor LaGuardia reports $19,885,943 spent on 1,457,811
individuals in 331,872 families during the month of February just
closed and estimates the cost for March at an amount exceeding
$20,000,000.
The federal government paid $152,345,220 for relief in New
York in 1934. After two full years of National Recovery hysteria there
appears to be no immediate hope for improved conditions. Mr. Hop
kins called attention to an imminent danger while in Chicago last
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“The Gay Divorcee”

“The Nut Farm”

‘Kansas City Princess*
Friday and Saturday, March 22nd and 23rd
Anna Sten and Frederic March, in

“We Live Again”
Love-fired by drama in the Russia of the Czars.

Comedy and Cartoon
X
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Moore Predicts
Much Building
(Continued from page one)
FHA. I can do no better than to
enumerate the major purposes of
this legislation as explained by
Mr. Rogers. In the first place,
over 3.000.000 men. heads of
families, are normally employed
in the building industry, and if
these skilled workmen can again
find normal employment, •■■veryone will benefit. In the second
place, the building industry under
normal conditions is our second
largest industry, the first being
farming.
Nothing will speed
complete ecoonmic recovery 'more
quickly and permanently than the
restroation of this industry giant
to its former high place. In the
third place, any substantial vol
ume of repairing, modernization,
and new construction will re
lease millions of idle dollars, and
place them back to work under
sound credit requirements. And
fourth but not least in import
ance. long needed repairs and im
provements to existing property
will arrest deterioration which
steadily decreases the value of im
proved real estate.
"In my opinion, it is in this
conection that we need state leg
islation similar to that enacted
in other sections of the country.

Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47, F&AM
VISITING
MASONS
WELCOME
Regular Meeting. Friday.
April. 5th
H. Farwell Brand. W. M.
Oscar E. Alsbro. Sec.
Meeting Second
Monday o f
Each Month.

©

Jewel & Blaich

Jack Miller. Commander
Amo Thompson. Secretary
Beals Eckles,
,PostTreasurer
No. 32
Howard
Meeting o f the
Legion at the
Legion Hall
(formerly
Gleaner's Hall'
Newburg
3rd Fri. of Mo.
Walter Nisley. Adjutant
Melvin Gutherie, Com.

Business and
Professional
Directory
X-Ray
Neurocalometer
DR. WM. F. PARSONS
Chiropractor
Hours By Appointment
920 Michigan Theater Bldg.
Randolph 3983
11367 Indian Avenue
Plymouth Road near
Inkster Road
Redford 3071
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Plymouth, Michigan

Supt. Smith Talks
Plymouth city officials have stat
ed unofficially that they would
To Bartlett P. T. A.
look with disfavor upon any in
crease in assessed valuation in
An interesting part of the pro
To the People of Plymouth:
cases where improvements are
gram given at the last meeting
contemplated under the terms of
Quoting from a letter recently of the Bartlett school P.T.A. meet
William Streng visited relatives
the FHA. but that they are power
in Detroit Sunday and Monday, i received from former governor ing was the address by Supt.
less to control the situation with
***
!
Wilbur
M.
Brucker,
and
in
refer
George A. Smith of the Plymouth
• Continued from page one)
out concurrent action being tak
Miss Vera Hangsterfer was ! ence to the program to be staged public schools. Mr. Smith dis
en by county and state authori
from Three Rivers over the i by the Plymouth Division. Mich cussed crime conditions through
15. Makes possible a study of home
ties. The fear of an increase
week-end.
! igan Centennial Celebration, he out the country and the tremen
assessed valuation based upon ••£itha'i'ilw’
***
states: "I know that you will ap
Miss Eva Groman of Saginaw , point your committees and bend dous cost it was to the people as
past experience may well prove to ■
lor those'Teto the cost of education.
was the guest of Miss June Jew your efforts toward making the compared
be ™s Is a Mint that*! intend siding °utslde °f Wlly twenty-one ell
He said that a study of prisoners
over the week-end.
celebration big enough to be wor at Jackson had revealed the fact
Te
?? o
nt
1 n 1 urban centers that have special
Your cemetery plot should have
***
thy
of
the
event
which
it
com-1
that the vast majority of the in
a Memorial placed upon it at the
to 1
and I schools or classes for crippled chilMrs. Fred Schaufele of Wing •
cal fHA committee chan men and | dren The education of our crip- street, went to Ann Arbor hospi memorates." In the same letter' mates were boys and young men
earliest possible moment this
members to be held in Detroit ld children in rural communi tal last Saturday for treatment. Mr. Brucker promised to hold • of high school and college age. I
spring. This should be done for
July 4th open for Plymouth— j but who had quit school in their :
Mon.d ’
h
!I“ represents a serious problem.
reasons you already know. .. and
***
pending
later
Arrangements
be
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
V.
Chambers
early years. He gave the large
the Monument should be one of
“SiI‘makes' note oithe“da” and
law prohibits educa.
tween
himself
and
the
local
chair
called on the former's nephew and 1
number present much informa-I
individual beauty and design. De
tional
opportunities.
plan to attend.
tion about the subject that they
signing service is furnished with
16. Makes possible a study of wife. Mr. and Mrs. Will Cham man.
"Local material dealers and
bers
in
Wayne,
last
week
Tues■
Whether
or
not
Plymouth
puts
had
never
heard
before.
out charge. Inquiries are invited.
members of the allied trades will existing facilities for care, cure day evening.
on
a
"celebration
big
enough
to
determine
be interested in knowing that and education, to
***
be worthy of the event which it, Modernizing an old and ineffi- 1
•sales clinics' will be
staged whether or not there should be
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rorabacher •
remains to be cient kitchen will save many unthroughout Michigan in March established in each county or were last week-end and over Sun- [ commemorates”
A FACT—Amet has the largest manufacturing
To insure greatest success necessary steps daily and convert1
and April, schools in which ma series of counties a trained phy day guests of the latter’s parents, i seen.
plant of its kind in the state of Michigan. You
clinical and hospita Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ostrander, in , the people must enter into the , an unattractive kitchen into a1
terial
dealers. manufacturers, siotherapist,
spirit of the local program with light airy and charming one
are invited to visit the plant at any time.
brokers, contractors, sales man lization facilities
Saginaw.
j out much coaxing or persuasion. where it is a pleasure to work.
17.
Wages
a
war
of
prevention
agers. and field salesmen will ra
***
!
will be needed. The cele
Mrs. Anna Oakley of Romulus j Funds
ceive the advantage of informa- against all crippling conditions,
An
extra
guest
room,
which
bration
budget
for
Plymouth
has
tion on the methods of making stressing preventive and remedial and Miss Lillian Dufold of Wyan-| been tentatively fixed at $2,500.00. adds value to a home and provides j
BEN R. GILBERT
dotte were guests last Thursday of i
sales and money through the Na- measures.
amount is by no means ex for emergencies, can often be
tional Housing Act. Plymouth 1 is. Makes possible the publish- the former's sister. Mrs. Orr Pass This
Plymouth Representative of
cessive. More could be used.
conveniently had by constructing
prabably will be included in the ing. managing and distribution of age. on Maple avenue.
a
charming
and
inexpensive
room
#**
i Various events and features'
Ann Arbor zone.
"Michigan's Crippled Children,”
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Becker of have been suggested — from a in unused attic space.
"Information contained in bul- • the Society's official publication, Pittsford,
Joseph L. Arnet & Son
called here by the Grand Kite Flying Tournament their full colorful regalia. There
letins issued from state headquar19. Safeguards present legisla death of were
the latter’s father. W. slated for May 11th. to a Mam will be bucks, squaws, papooses, i
tors in the first National Bank tion affecting crippled children.
Monuments—Building Stone
moth Old Time Fiddlers’ Contest tepees, and everything necessary
Building. Detroit, indicate that lending its support in matters of J. Kenner.
»#♦
on November 1st. The chairman
924-936 N. Main St.—Ann .Arbor
the advantages inherent in this , appropriations and establishing
Among those ill with measles of the Finance Committee and. to put on a good native Indian
legislation to borrower and lend- ! better facilities for crippled chil- are Doris Cole, daughter of Mr other officers have been appoint, show. What will Plymouth do?
er alike are being driven home dren either by amending the and Mrs. Ralph Cole and Virginia ed. . Whether or not Plymouth is
Karl H. Starkweather.
from every conceivable source. 11 present laws or creating new ones, and Catherine Moss, daughters to perform her full part in this
General Chairman,
cannot imagine a complete failure.
20. Makes it possible to carry of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moss.
Plymouth Division. Michigan Phone 6 For Your Job Printing Subscribe For The Mail—$1.59 Yr.
state-wide
centennial
will
depend
I hope for a complete success."
On individual case work by means
Centennial
Celebration.
how responsive local busi
The Happy Helpers of the Luth upon
of special Investigations, recom
ness and professional men. and
eran
church
had
a
most
pleasant
mendations and actual participa
all
income
earning
citizens,
will
tion in the program for each child. evening Wednesday at the home be toward the appeal for funds.
1 21. Makes possible
further of Mrs. George Priestkorn on
The Michigan Historical Com
study by the following named Haggerty Highway.
mission at Lansing has fixed the
***
committees of the Michigan So
Norman MacLeod, who has celebration to run through 1935
ciety: Educational Survey: Con
and 1936. These dates, and the
valescent Schools:
Legislative: been so ill with pneumonia in J fact that there are to be two years
Physiotherapists: Teachers: Pub Ford hospital. Detroit, the past: of celebration, has caused some
(Continued from page one)
licity and Development: Medical month, was able to return home confusion and misunderstanding
Sunday, although he will be con- 1
Mrs. Crane, chairman of Gov- Research and others,
on the part of a portion of the
fined to his home for a time.
ernment and Education commit- i 22.Develops plans for and espeople. Most Michigan residents
tee gave a fine report on the con- i tablishes programs in the vaMr. and Mrs. George M. Chute who attended school in Michigan,
dition* of the schools and explain- , rious counties, furnishing them will be dinner guests this evening were taught to believe that Mich
ed that the school bill now before; with a list of crippled children on of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Fugill at igan Territory entered the Union
the committee on Education in the I record in each county and com- Ferndale. On Saturday evening and became the State of Mich
Legislature in Lansing providing J munity, and informs each local the Chute’s will attend a dinner igan in 1837. This of course, is
for a sum of $25,000,000 for aid committee as to the possibilities party at the home of Mr. and true. On January 26. 1837. Mich
in support of the public schools for care, cure and education for Mrs. F. E. Veeder in Detroit.
igan was formally admitted as
of the state will pass.
I each case and the procedure to be
the twenty-sixth state of the
The Woman's Auxiliary of the Union. Yet Michigan had more
Dr. Fisher of Dearborn who is I followed,
serving his fourth term as Re-j 23. Assists in the matter of na- Presbyterian church held its an than the required population,
5 lb. Bag R and W P. C. Flour
nual
meeting
Wednesday
after
had its constitution, a legislature,
publican Representative
from; ti°nal legislation in the United
1—16 oz. Maple Flavor Syrup
this district was introduced by I States on behalf of crippled chil- noon in the church with a very governor, state officers, and was
fine attendance that enjoyed the doing everything a state could do
Mrs. Ruth E. Huston Whipple, aren
president of the local league.
' . 24. Provides recreational activi- pleasing program planned by in 1835. The action of formal ad
Mrs.
Goodwin
Crumbie.
mittance was delayed due to the
Dr. Fisher's topic was
What I
„d™
«•
***
No 2 can P Apple Juice------- 14c
Table King Rice, 2 lbs._____15c
controversy caused by Ohio pro
the Legislature has done so far escence.
While enroute from a winter so testing against a large strip of
25.
Disseminates scientific
R & W White Naptha Soap 10, 28
Med. Wet Shrimps________ 15c
this session."
knowledge from research labora journ in Sarasota, Florida to land which included Toledo, being
In eleven weeks there has been tories in campaigns of prevention their home at Fife Lake. Mr. and recognized as a part of the state
six bills passed and the seventh by means of the written word, Mrs. John H. Timmins visited her of Michigan. Michigan finally
16 oz. can
is ready for the Governor’s sig the radio and public addresses.
brother. Emerson Ruttan and lost the claim to this strip but re
family over the week-end. Mr. and ceived the Upper Peninsula in
nature.
26. Makes it possible for the Mrs.
Tl^ree hundred bills have been Society's
Irvin
Ruttan
of
Detroit
and
to continue. to
Prepared Spaghetti, 2 cans ___19c
Quaker Melting Peas---------- 19c
introduced in the House and 250 serve as office
and Mrs. George Ruttan of stead. satisfy the controversies of
a clearinghouse Tind Mr.
bills introduced in the Senate. All
Howell were also their guests theTo technical
R & W Flavor Jel, 3 pkgs.___ 16c
R&W Green Tea, % lb. pkg. . 18c
of information affording Sunday.
historians and
of Gov. Fitzgerald's administra bureau
professional
counsel
and
advice
others, therefore—as to whether
tion bills have been introduced. on all matters pertaining to the
Michigan
became
a
state
at
the
The House Bill 185 and Sen problem of the crippled child.
Centra/ P.T.A To Hold time it received its constitution,
5 lb. box
QU?CK
ate Bill 210 classed as School
Annual Meeting On or when it was formally admitted
27. Promotes safety education in
Bills are uppermost in the minds
into the Union—a two year state
, of the men in Lansing and Dr. the schools.
Sealed
Marshmallows,
1 lb. __ 15c
Mich.
Bulk
Macaroni,
2
lbs.
__
15c
Thursday,
March
21st
wide celebration was proclaimed.
28. Promotes special orthopedic
Fisher promised to vote for funds
The celebration officially began
R&W Baking Soda, 1 lb. pkg. 5c
Mich. Bulk Spaghetti, 2 lbs. __15c
sufficient to produce certain ade- classes in sufficiently large com
on
January
26.
1935.
and
will
of
The
annual
meeting
of
the
| quate primary education for all munities.
. Michigan children.
All of the above calls for the Central PTA will be held Thurs ficially end on January 26, 1937.
10 lb. bag
I Dr. Fisher was the only Repub closest cooperation of all agencies day evening. March 21st. 7:30. in' Thousands of new tourists are ex
lican on the recent recount com interested in or organized to serve the music room of the high school pected to see Michigan for the
building. A short program will be first time during this year and
mittee held in Detroit and gave crippled children.
R&W Cocoa, 8 oz.------------- 10c
Green & White Coffee, lb.__ 19c
given by children. This is an im next. Lansing wishes that Plym
a very detailed explanation of
| methods used, also displayed bal- full attention to the girls in portant meeting as officers are outh complete its program as
to be elected for the next year. early as possible, but before this
1 lots showing how they were mark- her charge.
can
be
accomplished
the
amount
All
members
of
the
PTA
are
urged
Living in cabins, the girls spend
i ed.
of available funds to be on hand
The proposed amendment to the greatest part of their time to be present.
must be known.
canoeing,
section 4 of article 16 of the outdoors, swimming.
Among the other
features
i state constitution with reference riding horseback, playing tennis or D. A. R. Members Will
181 Liberty St.
333 N. Main St.
which have been suggested for
to the determination of tie votes practising archery.
Meet Next Monday Plymouth
is to have an entire
Dancing is one of the Camp
! and contested elections by the
PHONE 53
PHONE 99
j board of state canvassers will be Neecarnis specialties also and the
The Sarah Ann Cochran Chap colony of full blooded northern
voted on April 1st and if passed girls not only learn proficiency in ter. Daughters of American Revo Michigan Indians come down
will eliminate the possibility of a athletic pursuits but are taught lution. will meet Monday after here for July 4. 5, 6. If they
' recount such as has taken place rythm and grace of movement as noon. March 18. at the home of come they will have with them
well.
. since the November election.
Mrs. William Rattenbury. 1022
1 Dr. Fisher gave his opinion on
Sunday's gathering was pro Penniman avenue. Mrs. Chas. Dunumerous bills and those present bably the last reunion of all the buar of Northville will have
had a much clearer picture of girls until the season opens on charge of Current Events, and
, what some of .the bills meant or June 27 at camp.
Mrs. D. N. McKinnon will present
j will do to the local communia book review.
, ties. His explanitory answers and
A vestibule, or storm entrance
j pleasant.
friendly
personality to a house, in which to leave umBathrooms adjoining one an- '
makes him a welcome guest at brellas. rubbers and overshoes, other, or placed in tiers one above;
any meeting and the League is! minimizes home cleaning which the other from the basement to
anticipating his return in the results from rain water, snow and the attic, minimizes installation
near future.
| mud being tracked into the home costs are effected when they are
! on the floors, rugs and carpets.
so installed.

Will Direct Big
Stamp Campaign

Don’t neglect-

Women Voters
Hear Dr. Fisher

RED & WHITE

Week-End Features
at Saving Prices
Combination Price..

Calumet

Baking Powder

2OC

Soap Chips

29c

Veterinarian
Wayne Road—*6 mile south of
Plymouth Road
Hospital and Boarding Kennels
Phone 7147F3
MAUDE M. BENNETT
Agent for

New York Life Insurance Co.
hone 7100-F22
17C Ann Amor Road

5

Jeweler
and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired

296 Main St.

Phone 274

Dr. E. B. Cavell
Veterinary Surgeon
BOARDING KENNELS
Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE. MICH.

l aw Offices

GUY W. MOORE
and
HAL P. WILSON
Corner Beck and Plymouth
Roads
Hours: 6 to 8 p. m.
or by appointment
Call Plymouth 31OC.

49c

SI SUGAR
GAYDE

THE

DR. C. J. KERSHAW

43c

BROS.

WE
DELIVER

NEW

R. J. JOLLIFFE

CHEVROLETS

offer the finest combination of

Camp Neecarnis Girls
Hold Annual Re-union

Summer scenes were reenacted
despite King Winter’s procrasti
nation last Sunday when girls
from all parts of the metropolitan
area who attended Camp Neecar
nis on Big Star Lake last summer
held their annual reunion at the
Women's City Club.
Parents, counsellors, and friends
of the young outdoor enthusiasts
joined them in recalling last sum
mer's good times when Miss Edith
Politt Holt. Camp Director, dis
played moving pictures of the
camp activities taken last year.
This year's reunion took the form
of a tea held from 3:00 to 5:00
o’clock.
Seven of the youngest set from
Grosse Pointe who attended the
affair were Mary Louise Martin.
Helen Jane and Patsy Talbot,
Frances Marsh. Gail Wilcox, and
Elizabeth and Margaret Marsh
all.
The Birmingham contingent
included the Misses Barbara Nor
ton. Betty Pew. Patricia and
Eloise Partlan. and Phillaire and
Ellis May.. Virginia Spency. Mary
Jane Gump and Mary Jane
Cloon of Pontiac were there to
greet their friends of vacation
days and Elsie Ann Ward came
up from Grosse Isle for the oc
casion.
Young,Detroiters who were on
hand were Agnes and Justine
Frnwn. Dorothy Denier. Mar
gery and Peggy Wood. Jean Eli
zabeth Knight, Helen Jane Post.
Josephine Wilcox. Sallle WeltonRowena Frehse. Helen Haw and
Barbara Weeks.
Established in 1921 Camp Nee
carnis has proved a magnet for
girls from homes in Eastern states
as well as Michigan, Ohio and
Illinois. Only fifty girls are ac
cepted each season that each of
the ten counsellors may give her

high quality, low prices and low

Good Lumber

operating costs Chevrolet has ever

A Permanent Home

offered to the American

public

Life Long Satisfaction |
THE NEW
STANDARD CHEVROLET

•Only by using the best materials obtain
able is it possible for any one to get
the greatest assurance of permanance
and satisfaction.
It has been our policy for years to
carry the highest quality available in
building supplies and those who have
used our lumber and supplies have
built for themselves the permanancy
of generations.

Towle & Roe
LUMBER—BUILDING MATERIALS

World's lowest-priced Six . ..
giving the most brilliant per
formance and greatest operat- .
ing economy ever offered by
Chevrolet. . . featuring Body
by Fisher (with No Draft 4
Ventilation) . . . Improved
MasterBlue-Flame Engine...
Extra-Rugged X Frame . . .
Pressure-Stream Oiling
. . . Cable-Controlled Brakes.

z@v
THE NEW STANDARD COACH—$475

‘46 S

r

AND UR. Liat price of Near Standard Roadater at Flint,

Mich., 9465. Withbumpera. apara tire and tire lock, the Hat
price ia 930 additional. Pricea q uoted in thia advertiaement
qre Hat at Flint and are aubject to change without notice.

THE NEW
MASTER DE LUXE CHEVROLET
The aristocrat of low-priced
cars . . . the only car that
brings yon all of the following
advantages: Turret-Top Body
by Fisher (with No Draft
Ventilation) . . . Knee-Action
. . . Blue-Flame Valve-inHead Engine with PressureStream Oiling . . . CableControlled Brakes . .. ShockProof Steering. -

'560

THE MASTER DE LUXE COACH—SSW
AMD UR. Liat price of Master De Luu Coupe at Flint,
Mich., 9560. With bumpera, apara tire and tire lock,
the Hat prioe ia 935.00 additional. Pricea quoted in thia
advertiaemant are Hat at Flint and are eubiect to change
without notice. Knee-Action optional at 930.00 extra.

ERNEST J. ALLISON

And so* when you decide
to buy your new car, may
we suggest that you see and drive these
1935 Chevrolet^. You will find that they
give much mere quality than vou are
accustomed to getting at Chevrolet prices.
Much more beauty—much more ability
to serve long and dependably—and much
more performance. Yet the New Stand
ard Chevrolet is the world's lowest-priced
six. And the Master De Luxe Chevrolet
also is offered at exceptionally low prices.
Moreover, these are the most economical
Chevrolets ever built. Come in—see them
today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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About seventy-five ladies at
Paul Richards coming from Ypsi
Minehan. which deals Advertising Club of Detroit hon
On Wednesday afternoon about
Local Business Women Thomas
lanti. Ann Arbor. Detroit and tended the card party Thursday thirty guests were present at the
one of the problems Ameri oring President's Day. Saturday
Observe Anniversary with
afternoon given by the Sarah home of Mrs. Dickerson and a
ca is facing today, namely how to in the crystal ballroom of the
Plymouth.
Ann Cochrane chapter of the most pleasant afternoon ensued.
care for the youthful vagabonds Book-Cadillac hotel. The speaker
On Sur
Daughters of the American Revo A Japanese program had been
In celebration of Better Busi- . who are roaming the country. The will be, (Anna Steese Richardson,
daughter. Mary Lou. of Mr. lution in the Town Hall. The planned and that with the lunch
ness Woman’s Week the local club was glad to welcome some of director of the good citizenship
A jolly group of young people fant
and Mrs. Reginald
Mowbrav chairman for the occasion was eon table decoration of cherry
Business and Professional Wo their new members at this dinner. bureau of the Woman's Home
gathered at Che home of Mr and 'Elizabeth Beyer' was christened
Companion.
Mrs. Henry Baker with Mrs. Sid blossoms, gave it a real JapanPlymouth's own and incompar- man’s club had a dinner at the
Mrs. Edward Richards on tne
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke in the ney Strong. Mrs. Maud Bennett,
atmosphere. The table at able Bobby Hitt, who certainly Garden Court Tea rooms on Ann ’ Mrs. Claude Dykhouse returned
Canton Center Road Saturday by
Mrs. Earl Steigler. Mrs. A. J
Lutheran church, j Following the Mrs. Glenn Jewell. Mrs. .George ese
which
Miss
Terry,
the
guest
of
would
be
National
Junior
ChamArbor Trail Tuesday evening Thursday from Bronson. Mich.. • Allen
evening and enjoyed their gen Iteivices Mr. anffwlrs. O. F. Bey H. Wilcox of Plymouth and Mrs.
and Mrs. Paul Healy of Deerous hospitality. The guests play er. the grandparents, honored the Carl Bryan. Mrs. Royal Larkins honor. was seated was centered pion if that title was recognized followed by a most interesting where she was called by the , troit were luncheon guests Tuesed games and danced and at a occasion with a dinner at their and Mrs. James Busby of North with a beautiful all white cake m horseshoe pitching circles, and program. The chairman for this death of her mother. Mrs. Mertie | day of their sister. Mrs. C. G.
artistically decorated and a love- four of the first ranking table pleasing occasion was Mrs. Lil Shaffmaster. aged 57. The latter Draper, on Church street.
late hour a tempting buffet-sup I home on Liberty street having as ville as her assistants,
ly bride and groom placed on tennis players from the Detroit lian Terry and she was ably as had been ailing for over two
per added to the pleasure of the i their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Regin- j .
***
top. which was flanked by light- Metropolitan Aiea furnished the sisted by Mrs. Mildred Barnes years and passed away a week 1 Miss Zerepha Blunk will be the
evening. The guests included Mr. I aid Mowbray and baby. Mi. and
/ A group of friends surprised ed tapers. At each place a favor fireworks in a scintillating pro and Miss Rose Hawthorne. Cov ago Thursday. Funeral services guest of William Kirkpatrick this
and Mrs. Leon Terry.. Mr. and j Mrs. James Mowbray and son. , Mr.
Mrs. William Holsworth of cherry blossoms was placed, gram of indoor sports at the ers were laid for twenty-one at were held and interment was evening at a formal dinner-dance
Mrs. Carl O. Caplin. Mr. and Mrs. i James. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Riv- i last and
week
Thursday
evening
at
In the course of the afternoon American Legion Hall in New-. tables decorated in keeping with made in Bronson.
J. R. Finnegan. Margaret J. Reed. !ard of Detroit. Rev. and Mrs.
given by the Hesperian society at
St. Patrick. The program consist
Erma Kilpatrick. Jessie Stevenson. i Hoenecke. Mr. and Mrs. William their home on Penniman avenue Miss Terry was made most hap- burg Tuesday evening,
the Hotel Old in Lansing.
and joined them in celebrating py when little Patty Burton.
it would be difficult to rank ed 01 three selections by the girls
Mrs. Ray John, president of the
Pearl Dywer. Kay McQuinn. Mar [ Gayde. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gay- her
birthday anniversary^ The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer one performance
above
__ double quartette of the Plymouth local Woman's Club, and Mrs FOR RESULTS ADVERTISE IN
the
gie Edsill. Peggy Chandler. Leona I de Miss Amelia Gayde. Miss evening
passed
most
pleasantly
high
school
directed
by
Miss
Mar
.
.
.
Burton,
daintily
dressed
in
pink,
others.
Bobby
did
tricks
with
his
George Burr plan to attend the
Davis. Annetta Campbell. Jean | Sarah-Gayde. Miss Clara Wolff,
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
and at a late hour a delicious came in the room drawing a horeshoes which brought gasps guerite Henry, 4 short talk by
Harshberger. Jane Diekse. Mar
Gayde. Mr. and Mrs. lunch was served, the main at- float of pink and white filled of astonishment from the large Miss Hawthorne, explaining the luncheon given by the Woman's
tha Richard. Mary Curtis. Lillian ii Edward
Burgett. Mr. and Mrs. Wal- traction being a beautiful cake with lovely gifts for the bnde-to- audience, and the four leading .object of Better Business Wo
Robinett. George I. Connely. Leo j Floyd
1 in honor of the occasion.
be. Those present were especial- exponents of table tennis, iping- man's Week, two readings in
Fancher. Storms Arnold. Jack ter Ebert of Plymouth
THE BARN
***
_
**♦
'Iy pleased with the two vocal pong, the old name is taboo' m negro dialect by Miss Waldorf
Bruckman. William Bruckman.
The Saturday night card club numbers rendered by Mrs. Bur- ; both singles and doubles made : and a book review by Miss Edna
Robert Shipman. Edward Shea J The Octette bridge club enjoyed
John Mason. Harry Dickerson. j a dessert-bridge Wednesday af- had a jolly evening and co-oper- ton Benson also the two by Nelliedrives, chops, lobs, saves, and gets, I Allen of the book entitled "Boy
James Merritt. Ray Waters, Dan jterncf&n at the home of Mrs. Floyd ative supper with Mr. and Mrs. Beatrice Huger, who all were glad' many of them from a distance of and Girl Tramps pf America.’’ by
Ora Rathbun on Kellogg street. to have with them again.
j ten Co fifteen feet back of the
iel Carmichael. John. James and I Wilsbn on Simpson avenue.
with the never-let-up spir
on March 9. High honors were
The
t „
i table right off their shoe strings, , front
Lorena1 |mat
(hat made local players stare wi®h it of an Auzucar. We estimate
won by Dr. and Mrs. Myron. n The . w!?ding
_ T —, . of_Miss
„ -• ---------MODERN AND OLD TIME DANCE
Hughes, while Mrs. Rathbun and'T®iry
p Irwin Friday of Lew-,j envy.
vv The four players from De that there are still around 150
New Hardwood Floor
Favors
Door Prizes
, World War veterans living in
George Evans were consoled.
iston.
Nebraska.
which
is
to
take
1
trAiy'
place
in
the
very
near
future.'has
troit
T
W
tre
R~lp£
Well5'
Den;
FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA
Plymouth
and
vicinity
who
are
***
Six Miles West of Northville on Currie Road between
On Tuesday evening. Jean been preceded by two lovelv mis- ?,ls' Jo^.n Cash, an^ Howara not members of a Legion Post,
^hinn. DengM, a sensation among so there is no excuse to give up
7 and 8 MileRoads
Hamill entertained a group of cellaneous showers, one having
f mZT Detroit high school players, was
girls and boys at her home on
the belief that we have ex<Harvev -nner-ue in the lasf Detroit ,I with
25 Cents
hausted our potential 'member-,
Union street. The guests included street last Friday evening
and
chan?Plon®Lip.
and
Cash,
anship. Come on Comrades, let’s
Katherine Moon. Betty Ma stick.
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
nthpr junior
”,n,nr player
n,flvPr was
wa<! aa semi' go!"
Lois Schaufele. Richard Delvo. the other on Wednesday after other
Dick Gilles, Donald McLeod and noon at the home of Mrs. I. N. finalist in the last State tournaAnd
Dickerson on Fairground avenue n?ent' w®lls ancJ Chinn are a'so
Paul Thams.
given by
of the
the pl^3^rs of excePtional ability.
- the members
--------- of
r
***
................
tne
The winter season stag parties
- Mr. and Mrs. Cass Hough and Methodist Missionary society. staged by the Myron H. Beal’s
Terry was assisted by Mrs „ . ,
.
, ■
------,
children. Emmy Lou and Cass. Mrs.
Wilbur
Gould
and
Miss
Ada
Dagr°St
the *™er‘can Legion have,
Jr., also Miss Annie Hay. are ex gett. On Friday evening the guests been» of
enJ°ye(t by Legionnaires and ,
pected to arrive home today from played games and later enjoyed a
~fa VJ®’ Sven Eklund- chair- 1
Indialantic. Melbourne, Florida,
°f?hf committee in charge
where they have been vacation dainty lunch. The guest of honor
was presented With a number of,
pTxt, stag „p^£ty scheduled j
ing the past few weeks.
We carry the Dr. Hess and Clark line of stock
lovely and useful gifts. Those lor 8
0Cu ,n„e5f5 Tuesday eve-1
***
present were Miss Terry. Mrs. Jes£JaiS L9th' at the Legj°n ’
and poultry foods.
Mr. and Mrs. William Olden sie Terry, her mother. Mrs. Leon S,aI nL«e bturg' Promises the
burg. Marion and Flora Nacker Terry. Mrs. Harry Terry of Red- bes} ?artyulyet' but cagey Sven 1
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Har ford. Mrs. Gladys Baker. Mrs ~nd his abl® assistants. Harry
Try the new Worm Finder for Poultry.
old Oldenburg and two 30ns of Robert Archer. Mrs.
--Fred Thom-' Barnes and Chauncey Evans
Farmington were dinner guests
Mrs. Wilbur Hill. Mrs. Wil- would not reveal the nature of the
Extermination of worms in 24 to 36 hours, and
Sunday of their cousins. Dr. and “
Wilson. Mrs. Earl Wellman. Sr°?£am,h , K°r
, . .
Mrs. H. A. Mason on the North ford
does not interfere with egg production.
Mrs. L. E. Wilson. Miss Winifred c!alms ,that.. the. entertainment
Territorial Road.
Jolliffe. Miss Nellie Huger. Ar- . planned will send the visitors
***
dith
Balter.
Norma
Sould:
m
7
s
.
'
a
"
ay
talkine
l°
themselves,
but
Priced Right-r-50 Birds------- .----------------50c
Mrs. C. L. Cowgill and Mrs.
FAMOUS WESCO
Hawkins of Northville .^en Preas®d for details, said.
FAMOUS WESCO
Roy Streng very delightfully en Frank
Mrs. Roy Everitt and Mrs. Claud
a?dri^ suJ?n^ed'."
.
100 Birds___ ______________________ - 90c
tertained the Big Star luncheon Scruggs
of Detroit.
.. Commandei
Gutherie
has
club Wednesday afternoon at the
***
issued a stirring challenge to all
250 Birds___________________________$1.90
Cowgill home on West Ann Arbor I Walter Loomis of Omaha. Neb- loyal members of the Post to
Trail.
raska. a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. • turn on the heat’ in the mem***
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed John Henderson, has been in bership drive which ends this
win Campbell entertained his Plymouth visiting with them for month. He states, "For weeks our
led the membership cammother. Mrs. J. L. Campbell, and ' few days. He left a few days Post
in the 3rd Michigan dis
family of Northville at dinner at ago for Ohio where he will spend paign
“The Stere Of Friendly Service”
100 lb.
$
100 lb. $
their home on North Harvey a few days on business. Just pre trict. In last Saturday’s issue of
vious to coming to Plymouth he the State American Legion Week
street.
.
Phone 390
J. W. Blickenstaff
had returned to his home in ly I discovered that we have been
***
sack
sack
tied
by
a
Flint
Post.
The
prize
of
Omaha
from
California
where
he
The Handicap bridge club had
a Chevrolet to each of the win
a most enjoyable co-operative had spent the winter.
ning posts in the five Michigan
dinner and evening of bridge
On Tuesday afternoon one of districts, while deserving of being
Thursday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Wood on Main the most successful parties ever coveted, is in my opinion over
given by the Eastern Stars was shadowed by the honor of being
HOT DATED
street.
N. B. C.
held at the home of Mrs. William rated as one of the outstanding
Mr. and Mrs. William Farley Downing on Blunk avenue. This live-wire Legion posts in the
and Miss Vaun Campbell were was a dessert-bridge and "500” State.
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. end with the St. Patrick color and
We cannot and must not fail
MICHIGAN BULK
Mrs. Lynn Fraser on the Beck white being very attractively car with the goal in sight. I and our
Road and in the afternoon visited ried out in the table decorations. ‘loyal team captains have been
There were about seventy ladies practically driving that Chevro
relatives at Saline.
.
***
present to enjoy this most plea§y let for the last two months, I
AVONDALE
'Mrs. H. A. Smith. Mrs. Ada ing affair. The chairman. Mrs.
hereby make a personal appeal to
Murray. Mrs. John Goodman, j M. Moles, and her committee, every member of our Post to help
Mrs. A. Slater, and Mrs. James I Mrs. J. L. Olsaver, Mrs. J. W. us gain momentum for a ‘down
,Beptley we.re entertained at tea Blickenstaff. Mrs. G. A. Smith the stretch’ drive that will carry
last Thursday afternoon
the and Mrs. Anzina Howe appreciate our Post over the wire out in
home of Mrs. T. Hegge.
the co-operation shown which
***
2 lbs.
Av
DEL MONTE
will allow them to add generously
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz at to the treasury.
tended a bridge party Saturday
Karo Syrup . ,!;.M0c
March 15 to 21 Inclusive
evening at the home of her broth
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wileden
WYANDOTTE
er and wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. were completely surprised by a
ASSORTED VARIETIES
LOTUS FLOUR, 24>2lbs.
Watts, in Detroit.
company of friends, who came
to help celebrate their twen
SPARE RIBS
Cleanser .
2pt’’ 15c
The Jollyate bridge club had a tieth wedding anniversary Satur
lbs PILLSBURY FLOUR
most enjoyable luncheon and day evening by the invitation of
COUNTRY CLUB
CHICKENS
afternoon of bridge Thursday at the former’s two daughters. They
FOR THE LAUNDRY
the home of Mrs. Harry Mumby were presented with a lovely re
lbs. GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Catsup . . 2 botil«> 25c
on East Ann Arbor Trail.
membrance from the guests.
,
***
Actually charcoal broiled.
FANCY BULK
• Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick was
Monarch Gelatin Dessert,
pkgs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Schoof and
hostess Friday afternoon to the
Not Oven Baked.
FLAKES OR GRANULES
Pure Fruit Flavors_____ v___________________________
2 - 13c
Rice
Priscilla sewing group at a St. family. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Patrick dessert at her home on Sheere and Theodore Schoof at
Monarch Coffee, lb. vacuum pack ‘Glass’
CHOCOLATE
DRINK
tended
a
surprise
birthday
party
Auburn avenue.
TRY THEM—THEY
given for Mrs. William Schoof at
Premier Kieffer Pears, home style, 2 Vo can
Mrs. William J. Montieth was Trenton Sunday. Guests number
. - 10c
LARGE SIZE
Yummy
ARE DELICIOUS
hostess Thursday afternoon to ing twenty-two were present from
the members of the Ambassador Northville. Detroit and Plymouth.
FRENCH BRAND
Premier Yellow Cling Peaches, 21 2 can
bridge club at her home on Adams
***
street.
. “■ 23c
Coffee . .
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Drewry of
ALL POPULAR BRANDS
***
BIG SOAP FLAKES lb. pkg.
joined her sister and hus
A party of eight were guests of Howell
UNDERWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz band. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stein
metz. at dinner Thursday evening
Thursday evening at a St. Pat celebrating
WHITENAPTHA SOAP, Iflpbars for
Clam Chowder — 10c
the birthday anniver
rick bridge party at their home
GOOD LUCK
on Sheridan avenue. Elm Heights. sary of Mrs. Steinmetz.
UNDERWOOD MUSTARD
***
-• Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Terry and
. - 12c
Sardines .
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Markham at
tended a house party at the home
SUNMAID SEEDLESS
CARNATION OR
of Mr. and Mrs. George Martin in
the week-end.
Phone 40
Free Delivery Rochester over***
3
20c
Pet
Milk
.
.
Mrs. E. J. Drewyour and son.
1 Thomas, of Detroit, were lunch
eon guests Saturday of Mrs.
SEEDLESS JUMBO 100-126 SIZE
Frank Dunn at her home on the
seen the new
North Territorial Road
dozen
***
:
•
•
•
•
The First Tuesday bridge club
is meeting each week while study- I
ing contract. Mrs. Harold Stevens
, 3 tb». 17c
Sunkist Lemons Large six* . , 4 for 5c
Golden Ripe Bananas
was hostess Tuesday at her home
on Ann street.
. ig«. head 7c
Fresh Asparagus
.
.
.
bunch 10c
***
Iceberg Lettuce . .
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Marshall
I of Detroit were dinner guests Fri6 ib». 25c Fancy Quality Mushrooms ib. ba»k«t 29c
Winesap
Apples
' day evening of Miss Lorena Ter
ry at her home on Elizabeth
; street.
LARGE SIZE
w
The Junior bridge club was de
lightfully entertained Thursday
evening by Mrs. Charles Garlett
at the Hotel Mayflower.
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Registration for the

’Legion Members
Are Royal Hosts

Society News

St. Patrick’s Day Dance
SATURDAY, MARCH 16

Mr. Farmer

Poultry Raiser

HERE’S NEWS

Big Bargains in Fine Quality
Foods at Your Kroger Store

COMMUNITY PHARMACY

Crackers lb
Ritz

21'

7 R E T Fancy
“lue RRice
„“” 1C‘
I f1

j

4

5

Starting & Growing

FEED
2.15

MASH
2.35

JEWEL COFFEE

.

3^55c

NAVY BEANS

•

3lbi 13c

PEACHES

*♦*

g
5

Scratch

.

Barbecue

$105
27‘
27c
29c
97c '
20c
20
35 C
27'

.

2

COFFEE

.

.

29c

.

- 29c

HEINZ SOUPS 2 «»»25c
P & G SOAP . 4 u“17c

CHIPSO . . . 2 X’ 37c
BISQUICK

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

pk» 29c

CIGARETTES . c‘”wn *1.20
OLEO

Wm. T. Pettingill

Notice
of

*

ORANGES

.

.

.

2 - 39c

RAISINS

.

.

4 Z 29c

33c

Registration

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
MICHIGAN

1

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and
sons were dinner guests Sunday
I of her sister. Mrs. Frances Hal, stead, and family, at Farmington.
!
***
1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horr will
I attend a dinner-dance at the
I Ingleside Club in Detroit. Satur} day evening.
1

HICKOK
BELTS and
BRACES

Mrs. Joseph Tracy was hostess
.0 her •500'' club Wednesday at
, a cooperative land?, m at her
home en Church street.
***
Mrs. Charles Eorr and mother.
M.s. Belle Schaaf, were luncheon
I guests Thursday of Mrs Carl
i Speer in Detroit.
***
The First Tuesday bridge club
will study contract on March 20
with Mrs. E. M. Moles on the
Northville Road.

City of Plymouth will be in session at the office of the City
Clerk from 9:00 o’clock A. M. until 8:30 P. M. on Saturday,
March 23rd, 1935 for the purpose of receiving registration of
qualified electors. Registrations will also be taken at the of
fice of the City Clerk on each week day between the hours of
8:00 o'clock A. M. and 5:00 o’clock P. M. up to and including
Saturday, March 23rd, 1935.
No registrations for the general election to be held on April
1st will be received after Saturday, March 23rd.
Qualified electors who are now properly registered with the
City Clerk will not have to -^-register.

L. P. COOKINGHAM
CITY CLERK

GRAPEFRUIT

5 f°r 19c

BONELESS ROLLED RUMP ROAST______________ lb. 19c
SIRLOIN STEAK_______________________________ lb. 19c
CHOICE CUTS, POT ROAST_________________lb. 15c & up
SHQRT RIBS OF BEEF_________________________ lb. 12c
BABY HADDOCK _________ _____________________ lb. 11c
FILLETS, 2 lbs. for________________________________ 25c
HERRING__________ lb. 10c HALIBUT_________lb. 25c
COTTAGE CHEESE, 2 lbs. for_______________________ 19c
SUNNY DOG, 4 cans for-------------------------- ---------------- 29c

THE

Friday, March 15th, 1935
Plymouth’s Famous Chain Store Operator Not
Worrying Over Decision About Tax Payment
He Is Only One In Michigan To Have Complied

Taxpayers Face
Long Litigation [

PLYMOUTH

MAIL.

PAGB FIVE

Plymouth, Michigan

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Child Is Bitten
By Startled Dog

that makes little difference,
spring is on the way. It will be
here officially next Thursday, i
March 21.
The"winter has been so long
and so bad. even though there
have not been many zero weather
periods, that everyone is anxious
to have more pleasant weather
prevail. Frequently, some of the
severest snow storms of the year
come after March 21. but not
often.
Old weather prophets say that
the trees, the sun and the moon

all indicate that this is going, to
be a very delightful spring, like
all other springs that Michigan
is famed for.

A dark. dank, cobwebby base
"I told the big boys what to do. Michigan one day and said to
ment can often be converted into
but they just wouldn't listen to Mr. Smith, "you are a chain store
a bright, charming recreation
for trustee has refused to run and
Sitting down on the floor to
Mrs.
Don
Voorhies
of
Detroit
me." commented Glenn Smith the operator. You have got a chain
room,
in which to entertain at
'Continued from page one'
the name of John E. Wilcox has play with the family dog. little
visited her parents Tuesday.
other day after reading of the business and the legislature has
bridge, with a modernization loan
been substituted. W. B. Roe also two years old Paul Shoebottom.
state supreme court decision in decided to make all cft^iin stores sive and not uniform. He declared
insured
by the Federal Housing
Miss
Clara
Becker
of
Pontiac
is
refused
to
accept
the
nomination
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Dees
which the constitutionality of the pav an additional tax.’/
Administration.
that no legal assessment can be visiting Mrs. Will Van Vleet.
for assessor on the Workingman's of 215 Phoenix avenue, out north
Following some little doubt in more
chain store law was upheld.
than five percent of the val***
ticket
and
the
name
of
John
of
the
city,
accidentally
let
his
I
his
own
mind
as
to
his
sudden
"I paid my chain store tax
uation of the property.
Fred Bennett left a few days Shackleton was substituted.
weight down on the front paws of
TRY A MAIL WANT AD
when it was due. I didn't hire any I elevation in the world of finance
*#*
He stated that it was his inten ago for Chicago on a business
the dog that was asleep Tuesday
lawyers. I didn't go to court. I and big business to that of a tion as well as that of Mr. Voor trip.
?
.
Further consideration was giv I forenoon. The dog. apparently sudjust knew that we fellows who are I chain store operator. Mr. Smith hies to go ahead and have these
en
by
the
council
Monday
night
Frank Oldenburg will have an to the application of the D.U.R. i denly startled from its sleeD.
in the big business would have to 1 cne day concluded that maybe the Sar1„?SehS?,,S
auction
sale
on
his
farm
south
of
1
turned
upon
the
child
and
severly
I
state
needed
the
money
pretty
pay the shot. Now my associates
for permission to build a "Y" in j bit it about the face.
propeitj holdeis along
these cfart next Wednesdav
in the chain store business have 'badly, having hired Ed. Scully to streets
to its property on Main street. I One gash, considerably over an
are expected to pay the staIk next weS^aay
got to pay their tax. Besides, they i run the sales tax business in this costs of the suit for the re-fundd. M. Adams has sold his store The company proposes to remove ! inch long, was cut on its lower
have had to pay a lot of lawyers ^part of the world and doing a ing of assessments already paid, building
the wing part of the Baker resi . HPnorth
of
the
Plymouth
I
lot
of
other
things
of
that
kind.
1
and court fees and all that. When
developed that even though the hotel to T. P. Sherman of Per- dence to the rear of the lot and | The child was rushed to the
the state says pay. I generally so he sent his check to Lansing— It
use the main part of the build University of Michigan hospital
suit should be successful those rinsville.
find it is the thing to do." he ! and forthwith became a chain who
ing for a freight depot and wait ! where it was given emergency
have already paid their as***
1
store
operator.
continued.
wife 1 ing room. The company will "pay [ treatment. It is not believed that
then call me
sessments
in
full
would
not
be
enFloyd
Sherman
and
his
"Of course I do feel that it is titled to the repaymeht of the tax moved back to Plymouth from for the repairs to the street and
You see it is not a very long
the dog was suffering from rabies
story—the story about the chain something to have folks look upon i unless-Jcity officials voted to re- Detroit where they have been the paving.
but. special treatment has been
store operations of Mr. Glenn you as a big shot in the financial; fund the money.
living for a while.
given the child to prevent posSmith, operator of a lunch coun i world, but when it comes to dassi- I
WEST PLYMOUTH I1 sible
infection.
Mr. Grill, who stated that he
...
nf
ter six feet wide and 20 feet long j fying a couple of pop com stands was
representing Mr. Voor- i,
Annie Cook. one of the
almost directly across the street open five or six weeks during the hies, here
said
that
the
attorneys
had
1
became
111
last
Frid
'
Mrs. Wilfred Wilson of Ann i Spring Arrives Here
from The Plymouth Mail build summer out in the parks as chain
!
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
, stores, that's going some.” he two objectives, first, to recover
ing.
Rauch _with scarlet fever. Her Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Rich- j Next Thursday. March
from the city of Plymouth the ,I mother
is here from Owosso car- wine, of Plymouth and their
Mr Smith became a chain added.
money that has already been paid i
mother. Mrs. George Rlchwine of
21—Get Prepared Now!
store operator a year ago when
As far as any one has been able , in on the paving and second to I mg Ior ne
Golden Road, went to Romulus
***
he opened up a pop com stand j to find out. Mr. Smith is the1 serve an injunction against the
Meat prices continue to ad last Sunday to celebrate the sev
Maybe the winds will blow big
for sixty days out in Plymouth- only person in Michigan to have i city to stop the collection of fu
enty-first
birthday
of
the
latter's
vance.
Hogs
were
quoted
in
De
Phone No. 3
Penniman Allen Bldg.
Riverside park and another in paid the chain store tax. The big | ture assessments on these streets.
drifts of snow over the highways
Ira Johnson.
Cass Benton park. He sold some I chains are considering an appeal No one. except those signing the troit at $10.50 a hundred. Beef brother,
pavings will make traveling
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Aldrich —icy
Plymouth,
Michigan
pop and a few sticky' suckers to 1 to the supreme court of the Unit- J petition for the suit, stated Mr. went up 10 to 15 cents a hundred.
as unsafe as it has been most of
their four children and Miss I the time during the winter—but
the sweaty kids that run and play 1 ed States in an effort tQ escape j Grill, would benefit by the suit, One year ago hogs were $6.75 a with
Emma DeLine of Clayton were!
hundred.
on hot Sundays among the trees the tax that Mr. Smith paid.
if it should be successful.
***
guests
in
the
home
of
Mr.
and
:
and park benches.
"Well if they beat the case up
daughter was bom to Mr Mrs. J. F. Root Saturday and1
A number of taxpayers present.
Along came the big state of there, they have fought it with after
the meeting stated that they and Mrs. Otto Melow. Jr., of Li- Sunday.
j their money, not mine. Maybe if did not
favor
involving
the
city
vonia
last Thursday, making a
In the grade spelling bee held
they do win. I'll get my cash
litigation of this kind, and that family of three girls. Both moth- in the Kinyon school Friday after
! back—but I guess the compli- in
they would favor resisting the suit er and daughter are doing mce- noon. March 8. Ila Spangler won i
| ment is worth all that I paid for to
ly.
in the 6th grade, and Eleanor
the finish.
I it.”
commented
Plymouth’s
in the 8th. Each will receive I
The assessments in question
! "chainer" as he flopped over a
Dewey Berdan who was put on Dean
a dictionary from the Detroit,
, sizzling hot dog for Judge John
"a<ie?y the vlllafLe co.™u1 the citizens ticket as a candidate News.
i
in 1928 and inquiry made at the
Dayton.
In February the mid-year tests j
city hall since the meeting re
for rural schools in Wayne coun
veals that they have always been
THE BORROWER’S
Hospital Notes
ty
were
given
to
the
pupils
in
the
'
regarded as legal, that they were
Kinyon sdjool. Shirley Hersh in i
upon by the attorney for
Orin F. Withey is still confined passed
the first. Alta Moyle in the third.!
the
village
at
that
time
and
by
In the Plymouth hospital. Mr.
and Robert Dean in the fourth,
attorneys 'of the bond com
Withey is improving rapidly and the
The Ladies auxiliary of the Ex- had perfect scores. Jack Schaufele
that purchased the bonds.
expects to be out among his panies
7*
From
rxuni
what
wiidb van
can
be
uc icamcu
learned
It ; service men' club will meet with in the sixth, and Eleanor Dean in ■
Ladies 80 Count Vat friends soon.
looks as though Plymouth is in }}”■“ ,“dLLd the eighth had the highest scores 1
Harry Stanley who underwent tor a gala day in the courts of I March- -22 <or 1 cooperative din- in their respective grades.
Dye Aprons
a major operation on Monday, the state, with the local taxpay ner. Members are requested to
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Geer and
It used to be a common practice by
March 4th. is doing fine. Mr. Stan ers paying both sides of the liti meet at Goldstein’s Dept. store at Mrs. Forrest Smith were Sunday
23c-a 29c value
many borrowers to renew their loans
ley will be released Friday.
11:30.
callers at Maple Lane Farm.
gation
in
both
the
circuit
and
Mrs. Lonella Jenks of 190 supreme courts. The taxpayers on < Mr and Mrs. John Henderson
Maple sugar harvest time is
over and over again. They paid the
Adams street. Plymouth, entered the streets where special assess- • ®nta
here
again,
with
some
of
the
f
T^rinv
Men’s
interest but, as they were “good for it,"
the hospital Saturday for a few ments have been made, if they!a birthday surprise.
Tuesday weather ideal for the purpose,
of observation.
decide to back the suits that Mr. I evening in honor of Mrs. Ora and owners of sugar bushes are
Vat Dye Shorts--Full days
did not seem to think it was necessary
Among the automobile accident Crandall says he and Mr. Voor Rathbun. The evening was spent busily at work.
Cut Cloth 60x80
patients that were given first aid hies propose to start, will pay playing cards after which a lunch I Leonard Wnuk who gayly serves
to be in a hurry to pay the principal.
and sent on to Ann Arbor and these attorneys as well as paying was served consisting of a lovely: West Plymouth patrons Mill’s
Detroit were Henry J.- Marshall. their share of the city expense in birthday cake.
Bake products, was even a bit
Today this practice is recognized as
Logan Enzenaurer of Detroit. battling the proposed suits. If
The fourth regular meeting of more cheerful Monday, for
unsound and contrary to safe banking
Steele and son. John
Plymouth Home Furnishings Saturday he had become the
win they will also be requir the
Men’s Athletic Shirts Walter
Steele of Ypsilanti, RFD 3. Mrs. they
group
was
held
Monday.
March
proud father of a ten pound son
principles. Banks are no longer per
to pay the additional taxes
Frank Gayfield of Port Huron and ed
at the home of Mrs. Henry who is to bear the name of
Swiss Rib-Rayon
that will fall upon all of the city 4th
mitted to extend loans indefinitely.
Miss Izetta Mault of Plymouth.
Hondorp on Ann Arbor Trail. Hugh Wnuk.
to pay off any judgments that The
Shell Stitch
subject
for
the
afternoon
Mrs. W. J. Asman of Ann Ar
might be secured.
discussion was reseating chairs.
A “clean slate"—all old obligations
New Religious Books
Mr. Crandall asked that each The group was glad to welcome bor spent Friday in the Miller
23c
home.
wiped off—is a borrower’s best creden
At Plymouth Library person assessed pay him $10 for so many visitors for the after- Ross
Last Wednesday. Mrs. Sarah
funds to start the necessary suits rjoon.
tial when seeking further credit. The
Brown’s Tested Gar
The following new books on and to sign an agreement with ;The many friends of Mrs. Mat- Ross had a birthday. She went to
meeting of the
most welcome borrower today is the
religion have been received at him for the payment of 15 per tie McLaren will be glad to know the Ladies’
den Seeds
Methodist
church,
and
found
her
cent
of
any
amount
they
might
The Plymouth Library:
that she is recovering
nicely
man whri riot only can pay, but does
win from the city, providing their from her recent illness in Tus- daughter-in-law had surprised
For Sinners Only, by Russell.
3 pkgs. for 10c
Things I Know In Religion, by contention should be sustained in con. Arizona. She with Mrs. Lee her with two birthday cakes, and
pay his loans at regular intervals.
her
friend
Mrs.
Dickerson
had
a
both
circuit
and
the
supreme
Newton.
will soon leave for California.
Unitarian Thought, by Emerton. court.
Chocolate Pillows
William Streng spent Sunday third for her. and on her return
Portrait of a Carpenter, by
with his sister. Mrs. Kate Fisher, home she found Mrs. Asman had
Cherry Hill Home
Kirkland.
in Detroit. Monday he went to sent her another!
lb. 14c
Inner Life, by Jones.
Thursday evening Mrs. Hawley
Flint where he visited his broth
Nursing
Class
to
Meet
Religion Without Revelation, by
Cobb in Northville at the home
er and other relatives.
Wednesday, March 20 John Wilcox and William Con of Mrs. Susan Easton's, entertain
Huxley.
Religious
Perplexities.
by
nor have arrived home from their ed Mr. .nd Mrs. Carl Lewis, Mr.
Jacks.
The sixth meeting of the Cher annual visit to St. Petersburg. and Mrs. Donald Sutherland, Mr.
Six Fundamentals of Religion, ry Hill Home Nursing class will be Florida.
and Mrs. Clyde Upton and Mr.
and Mrs. Miller Ross, honoring
by McClorey.
held at Mrs. Walter Wilkie’s on
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Stone are Mr. Ross’ birthday. St. Patrick's
Human Nature and the Gospel, Wednesday. March 20th. at 1:15
having
the
pleasure
of
a
visit
with
by Phelps.
p.m. We wish to begin early as the former’s brother. Theodore decorations were used to enhance
Beyond Damascus, by Spencer. Miss Dawson, county librarian,
the table appointments.
Commonplace
Prodigal.
by will give a short talk on “Present Stone, of Cleveland, Ohio, who is
Mrs. John C. Root who has
Chalmers.
Day Book Trends.” The regular their guest for two weeks.
been ill for the past week is
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Simmons
I
Follow
The
Road,
by
Payson.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
lesson will be given by Miss Reid,
somewhat improved. Her mother
Plymouth, Mich.
and
Miss
Grace
Simmons
of
De
Manhood of the Master, by Fos- county school nurse, on “Older
and sister have been caring for
troit will be dinner guests this her.
dick.
Children.” Visitors are welcome.
Established 1890
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Trees, shrubs utilized as perma Rathburn at their home on East
Did
You
Know
That
nent decoration of homopremis- Ann Arbor Trail.
es or cemetery plots, are eligible
under terms of the modernization
credit plant of the Federal Hous
ing Administration.

Call The Fire Dept. They
Will Put Out Your Fire

AND I’LL PUT OUT YOUR TROUBLES
CALL-

WALTER

Saturday I

♦**

Specials*

Local News

A. HARMS

Best
Credential

23c

LINE’S

5c to $1.00 and
Department Store

Plymouth United Savings Bank

Fertilizer!

Considerable expense can lie
saved during constriction when it
Is possible to join tne bathroom
and kitchen on the same floor,
separtlng them by a partition.
This makes for economy in expen
ditures for materials and labor.

Try A Mail Want Ad
The time is at hand for placing
your order for fertilizer.
It be
hooves you to investigate the re
sults that some brands produce.

SO EASY
to be

SAFE!

We can guarantee our users in
the past will recommened our
brands for genuine satisfaction.

Order your Seeds for
Spring planting now.
Insure a bumper crop.
Sow Eckles Seeds.

Coal Orders Given Prompt Attention!

ECKLES COALLSUPPLYCO
COAL' BUILDERS SUPPLIESFEECi
PHONE

I C 7

88 2 HOLBROOKAVE --T PM.R.R.

In the Star’s dressing
room LIGHTS circle
the mirror!
Over the theater star’s dressing table there is a magic

Keep your medicine chest well
stocked with Firstaid bandages,
cotton, and other, needs that is
produced with the highest
standards of physicians and
surgeons in mind. Ask to see
these dependable
bandages,
cotton, thermometers and other
medicine chest needs today.

H O S P I T A L
SUPPLIES

BEYER
Pharmacy
The Rexall Store
PLYMOUTH' MICH.

SAVE wdi.SAFETY 5;
\
DRUG STORE

circle of light that mercilessly reveals every flaw in
make-up. The amount of light used is eloquent testi
mony to the need of plenty of light for a critical seeing
task such as this. Your vanity table, too, requires a def
inite amount of light—just as there is a definite amount
needed for reading, writing, sewing and other visual
tasks. You can apply four simple rules to your home
lighting that will assure good general quality of illu
mination throughout the house: (1) Use SHAPES on off
lamp bulbs to prevent GLARE. (2) Use shades with
light-colored linings to get the most light. Wide shades,
open at the top, are best. (3) Use correct-size lamp bulbs
—"WATTS’*. In table and floor lamps with 3 sockets,
use 40 watts in each socket; two sockets, 60 watts; one
socket, 100 watts. (4) Have at least one-tenth ae much
light in the rest of the room as you have en your book,
newspaper, sewing, etc.

The Detroit Edison Company

THE

PLYMOUTH

MAIL.

Plymouth, Michigan

The Story of the Bible Told in Pictures

Friday, March 15th, 1935
on Saturday night. Its always a Former Residents Of
i 16th. Music was enjoyed as Miss
big night at the shows, why not
VanDeCar. youngest daughter of
Plymouth Meet Out |: Lester
make it a big night in church?
VanDeCar of Glendale.
(Sunday morning, at 10:00 o'clock.
In
Sunny
California
Played her piano accordian. She
' Dr. Lietz speaks on “The Test of
_____
' is a wonderful player and all enTrue Love." and Sunday evening
The following interesting article ' jo2ed il very much‘ Later
the
the climax of the Passion Play. has
hppn
to Thu
afternoon ice
and expecting
cake was
aHcream
departed
•God's Great and Last Invitation." has been _sent_ to The Plymouth
It is quite possible that these *f jj.
°- M- Southworth to meet again in El Monte on
sei vices will continue beyond next
E' L' f*lgg.s
November 25th. when Mr. and
1 Sunday, and if so. other leader- f
,n,ow . a resident of Mrs. Charles H. Armstrong cele
ship will be helping us. We regret Venice. California, which will be brate their golden wedding.
' that we cannot keep Dr. Lietz bemerest to resident of this
yond the Sunday evening service, community
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. i Mrs. C. H. Armstrong of El MonFurther announcements will be
Lester Black, formerly Irma Arm- tc. California. Mr. and Mrs. Lesmade Sunday.
strong entertained in honor of ter Black and four sons, of Comp
Bible school, 11:15.
iler father. Charles H. Arm- ton. Mi. and Mrs. Charles ShatPioneer meeting, 6:00.
Wp pall nnr entire merr-bershin "<itrcng’s 75lh birthday. The af-|tuck. Mr. and Mrs. E. Keifer and
sVe cali our entire
- snip temoon was spent in visiting and daughters Mildred and Dorothv
„,v„ attention
.rt.nf.nn to
In these spe
sueo]d (imes in
Bjl]y
„„
to give
cial seluces- Aie you helping to GUth as most all there were for. Lester VanDeCar and two daughgive the meetings a degree of mer Plymouth people, and plan ters. and Mr. and Mrs. Geigler of
failure, because you are not there, m attending the Michigan picnic Glendale. Mr and Mrs. Kellerberor are you helping them to be a to be held in Sycamore Grove, i per and daughter, and Mr. and
success by being in attendance? Los Angeles on Saturday. March 1 Mrs. George VanDeCar Are you helping or hindering?
God knows, the devil knows, and
I your friends about you know.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
METHODIST CHUKCH
CHURCH
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Walter Nichole Pastor.
11:30 a.m. Sunday school. 6:30 p.
10 a.m. Worship. 11:30 a. m.
m. Epworth League. 7:30 p. m. Sunday school. 6:30 p.m. Young
Evening worship.
Sunday is the second Sunday in People.
The Annual meeting of First '
Lent. The young people of the Presbyterian Church Society and ,
church are providing special mu congregation will be held on
sic for the evening service. A Wednesday. April 3rd.
special program has been arrang,At this meeting reports of the
ed which is being printed else- year's work w
will uc
be uc<
heard and
where in this paper. AnJ espial eiection of officers held,
invitation is given to all to attend.
The -Young -People will meet on ,
Mrs. Fisher's circle of the Sunday evening at 6:30 p. m. i
Ladies' Aid Society will meet Norma Jean Roe is in chaige of i
Wednesday afternoon at the this meeting. An election of offic- j
home of Mrs. Wileden. 644 Pine ers for the next year will take )
street. Mrs. Richwine's circle will place.
meet at the home of Mrs. Earl
NEWBL'Ru
it?', >
‘ ' ,
The Ready Service class will
Kenyon. Mrs. Martin's^circle will
meet at the°ho‘me‘of Mrs"Aithur meet on Tuesday of next week.
Slunk at 265 Maple.
March 19th at noon at the home
There are three more weeks yet
Methodist Lenten Service
of Mrs. W.W. Geer. 356 Blunk.
in the Sunday school contest. The
The following special Lenten This is the annual meeting and
highest attendance so far was 96
program o? worship will be given election of officers. An interostand
we hope to reach the 100
Simdav night at the Methodist mg meeting is anticipated. Th,
mark before March 31st.
chlirrh at 7 30
committee tn charge is Mrs. Geer.
• >. . '
<1
«<; -5s?. :
:
The
birthday supper was well
Organ Prelude. .Old Hymns.
Mrs. Wiedman. Mrs. Freyman
1 attended and enjoyed.
Hymn Softlv Now The Light and Mrs. Cramer. Cooperative
BILLS MARKET
The young married peoples (
.
dinner will be served at 1 p.m.
J class are giving a fish supper at
584 Starkweather Ave.,
Phone 237
Invocation
The Session and Board c*
the L.AS. hall Wednesday eveHymn Blessed Be The Tie That Trustees have sent out a letter
’ ning. March 20, at 6 o’clock to
Blnds
asking for the cooperation of
!
which
everyone
is
invited.
The
General Confession.
every member and friend of the
Cast Cut of Paradise.—When Adam and Eve. disregarding God’s commands, had eaten of the fruit of I men of. the class are to furnish
Hymn Come Thou Almighty church in subscribing the budget
King
i for the next church year which the tree of knowledge their eyes were opened, and they knew that they were naked. When they heard i the entertainment.
The fourth quarterly
the voice of the Lord they hid from His sight. And when God questioned them Adam told how Eve had
Prayer.
! begins April 1st.
will.be held at the
Anthem. "Father In Heaven."
The Woman's Auxiliary is spon- given him the fruit, and Eve in turn blamed the serpent who had beguiled her. God cursed the serpent, con i ence
Handel's Largo. Young Peoples1 soring the play
T1}e Toich- demning it to travel on its belly all the days of its life. He cast man and woman out of the Garden of Monday evening. March 18.
choir
bearers to be presented by the Eden, condemning the man to the tilling of the ground whence he came and the woman to the bearin'’- of , The ladies of the young married
1 peoples class will care for young
siw
Scripture
Theatre Guild of Plymouth in jhildren. One of a series of Bible pictures by Merian, Seventeenth century engraver.
i children of those mothers who
Trio -Lift Thine Eyes." from 1 the auditorium of Plymouth high
would like to attend church, but
Elijah. Madeline Weller. Blanche I school on Friday evening. March
i
evening
service.
7
;45.
Wednesday
cannot
do
so
because
of
the
chilFIRST
CHURCH
OF
CHRIST
ST.
PETER’S
EV.
LUTHERAN
22.
Curtis. Florence Norton.
• evening service. 7:45. Friday eve- dren. Bring the children and they
SCIENTIST
CHURCH
Hymn. Lord Speak To Me.
Mrs. Steele and General
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
i ning prayer meeting at church.' will be cared for in the basement
Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor
Offertory. Hymn Saviour Thy
Cor. Main and Dodge Sts.
CHURCH
room of the church.
Third Sermon in the series 7:45.
Dying Love.
Greene
Sunday
morning
service.
10:30.
Our Lord's Prayer" will be delEach Sunday morning a helphelp- , Miss Lydia Joy and Miss Grace
Lucia M. Stroh. Minister
Sermon.
Sunday
school
at
10:30.
Pu
ivered Sunday at 10:30 a.m. on ful talk is given on various sub- Toncray spent the week-end with
Sunday sendee. 10:30 a.m. Sun
Hymn. O Love That Will Not
General Greene was appointed
day school. 11:45 a m. The pastor pils received up to the age Ol the topic: "Thy Will Be Done." ejects by the Pastor. Special in- friends at South Lyon and Miss
Let Me Go.
commander of the Southern cam
is giving, a series of studies on
—
- y The topic for the Mid-week strumental music next Sunday, Alice Gilbert visited friends in
Benediction.
Wednesday
evening testimony Lenten
paign in 1781. and after a series
Bible Doctrines of God. the Fath
Service. Wednesday, at morning. Special subjects which: Ann Arbor.
Postlude.
of mingled victories ani defeats
er. The Eternity and Omnipres service. 7:30.
7:30 p.m. will be "The Teaching deal with every need of a true | Miss joy McNabb of Concord
ence of God are the subjects for
Christ."
| Christian each Wednesday eve-1 was home Saturday and Sunday.
succeeded in compelling
the
this week, preceeding the Prayei
"Substance will be the subject1 The Ladies' Mission Society will, ning. Come now. and let us rea- : Oscar Luttermoser of the U. of
British forces to retire to the
meeting every Wednesday evening of the Lesson-Sermon in allmeet Wednesday. March 20th, at i son together, saith the
Lord: m. spent the week-end with his
three seaport cities of Wilming
at 7:30 p.m.
Christian
ScienceChurches
2:30 p.m.
, though your sins be as
scarlet parents.
ton. Charleston and SavannahNext Sunday the pastor will throughout the world on Sunday.
The Men's Club will meeton, they shall be white
like
snow: . Mrs. Edgar Stevens. Mrs. Margive the second sermon on the
he March
March 17.
17.
Friday
Friday evening.
evening. March
March 22nd, at | ____
though they be redlike crimson. nn Simmons and Mrs. James
Professional ethics are exempli
subject. "The Death of Christ.”
Among the Bible citations is 7:30 P-m- A program of moving I they shall be as wool. Isiah 1-18. McNabb, attended the funeral of
fied in the tactful manner of our
Sermon subject: "The Purpose of this passage (Isa. 35: 5.6): "Then Pictures of the Great Outdoors
------------------friend. Edward Reid, at Whitexperienced staff.
Jesus Christ's death or why did ^he eyes of the blind shall be and other matters of educational
N AZ ARENE CHURCH
more Lake Monday afternoon.
Jesus Christ die?"
opened, and the ears of the deaf : value will be featured. All men are
Robert A. North. Pastor
I On Wednesday evening of last
Thursday. Mrs. Bertha Clark shall be unstopped. Then shall the invited.
Bible school. 10:00 a.m. Morn-j week the county leaders of 4-H
and Mrs. Wilson Clark of North- Tame man leap as an hart, and
The Young People's Bible Class I ing worship. 11:15 a.m. Young ; work gave a banquet at the New
ville will entertain the Ladies' the tongue of the dumb sing - for I will gather for their monthly so- People. 6:30 p.m. Evening serv-• burg school for the Newburg.
Auxiliary Society for
dinner. in the wilderness shall waters : cial meeting on Tuesday. March ' ice. 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting,! Livonia Center. Allen and WaterThere will be a meeting m the break out. and streams in the ! 26th. at 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday. 7:30.
(ford 4-H club members. There
^funeral Directors
afternoon, when Mrs. H. Boyson desert."
Anyone interested may come to
-Por there is none other name! wer.e 87 Present and George A.
from Central Africa will speak
Correlative oassages to be read the church basement on Thurs- under heaven given among men. Smith, of Plymouth, gave a very
PHON6-781W
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
and be present to greet all the
; day evening. March 21st. 8:00 KTmKZ?' Acts ‘n'^?ting talk. Wm. Bartel furcoumous AMBULMCe ON CALL
nished the beautiful plants with
ladies and friends.
"scte''nce“anci‘ Health w"thi1 ?'<ck for "a preview ...»
of the film 4:i2.
___________
,
which
the
tables
were
decorated.
In the same home m North- Kev to the ScriDtures ” bv Mary lor the Men s Club.
ville next Saturday, from 2 to 5
J°Et“de 5G£P^s ,W JJ *
Remember: The Adult CatechuST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
p.m. Mesdames Vera, Bertha arid .
1971- -The less that is mens will be confirmed on Palm
Rosedale Gardens
........
Lillian Clark ”’in
will entertain the I safd of physica^tru^Sre and , Sunday April 14th. 10:00 .a.m.
Father John Contway
"Silver Tea." All neighbors and laws, and the more that is I The Easter Sunrise Service beMasses: Sundays 8:00 and 11
friends are invited to this happy thought and said about moral and Slhs at 6:00 a.m
_....... .......
Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00
social hour.
spiritual law. the higher will be
The Homecoming Day is April ■ a m week days, 8:00 a.m. ConPractice for the choir Thurs the standard of living and the | 28th. service at 10 :30 a.m.
fessions before each Mass. Caday evening in the home of Mrs. farther mortals will be removed 1 our church services for the past techism class after first Mass.
C. W. Lewis, chorister.
two- months have been exception- : Benediction after second Mass
Bake sale in the Kayser-Bart- from imbecility or disease.”
1 ally well attended: still we miss : Baptism by appointment.
lett store in Plymouth on Satur
ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
i you. who ought to come, and do
_____________
__
day. March 23rd for the second
CHURCH
; not come. Do you not know that
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
circle.
I
this
life
is
your
ONLY
opportunLoya
Sutherland.
Minister.
Harvey
and
Maple
Sts.
The Sunday school superinten
prayer and sermon ' ity to prepare for eternity? Are
And the good work goes on.
dent wishes to urge all the old 10 Morning
a.m. Church school. 11:15 a.m.! vou actually willing to ignore the | Our Church Crusade is under
Sunday school members, both
means by which the Lord , way and with increasing attendchildren and adults to come to CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 1 ONLY
God reveal's His plan for YOUR : ance at each service. We acknowarrange for the coming Easter
Richard W. Neale. Pastor
' Salvation to you? Are you foolish 1 ledge with thanksgiving God’s inprogram.
,,•,0,0 will
x.-i.. be
.-.n aa special ^rvif,.
You are warmly welcomed to1 enough to think that you can out- tervening power and have eviThere
service
0,1 Wniv
n
pvn ix-ith Hnlv 1 meet with us at an-v of our servic- ■ smart the Almighty God on the deuces of answer to prayer.
Cnmm ,n.m? commemorated
Commemorated and'es wh>’ not
us a visit ^is, Day of Judgment? Do you know
Rev. Robert Lietz of Flint conCommunion
Cnmmunion commemoiated and
and ,epk? W(? ajm tQ be a friendiy. | that Christ still means
means YOU. tinues with us through this comon Good Friday, service from
’
’ I ing Sunday. Remember we are
Bible church where Christ is when He said:' "Come
unto 'Me.
to 3 o'clock.
;
in
the midst of the moving picpreached.
i all ye that labour and are heavy
Sunday at 10 a.m. our pastor! laden: and 1 will give you Rest." 1 tures of The Passion Play, with
SALEM FEDERATED
I the message fitting into each
plans to speak on.
Six Great: Come, we will welcome you!
CHURCH
I episode of the Life of Christ. Satof Scripture? This dimWorship and preaching service. Wordsour
BEREA CHAPEL
urday evening the subject will
series of messages ex-;
10:30 o'clock. March 17. "The axes
Jas. A. Davis. Pastor
| be "The Great Decision." Please .
plaining the "Sermon on thej
Coining Dictator."
Sunday
School.
10:00.
Sunday
1
take note that there is a service
Mount."
Bring
your
Bible.'and
in|
Bible school. 11:45 a.m. "Peter
your friends.
Delivered From Prison." Acts 12. vite
Sunday evening at 7:30 Mr.!
Memory verse: "Prayer was made Neale,
our pastor, will speak on
without ceasing of the church un that great
question. "Who Is Onto God for him." Acts 12:5.
Lord's Side?"
1
Christian Endeavor and hymn The
Travelers in distant lands tell;
sing. 7:30 p.m.
us that the heathen are not,
ashamed of their religion, but!
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
strangely, many professed follow- !
CHURCH
ers of Christ are ashamed to con- (
O. J. Peters. Pastor
him openly. Why is this? ■
Services in English on Sunday. fess
Are Satanic forces responsible? I
March 17. English Lenten serv Can
a man be saved without con-!
ices every Wednesday during fessing
the Lord Jesus Christ?
March ana
and w
on the first ™
two Wed- Th
Marcn
questions will loom up in f
nesdays of April at 7.30 pm. The [tu, fo[^round as
stuciy the,
i public is invited.
Bible book of Romans 10:9. 10:
and
Matthew
10:32.33.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
7 WORLD RECORDS IN
The Electric Refrigerator you buj
The Young Peoples. Fellowship:
Rev. F. C. Lefevre
A SINGLE MORNING
meets this Friday at 7:30 with!
should do two things:
Union and Dodge streets
{at Daytona Beach. Fla., Deb. II. 1935)
Arvid Burden as the speaker. His!
Again Hudson gives you proof of power, per
1. Provide safe refrigeration be
Phone Plym. 116
HatfMn'a
topic is: "God Needs You!" This,
formance,
ruggedness—instead
of
claims.
Former
Hew WorM
Sundays
—
Mass
at
8:00
and
is the best occupation for any
low 50°. (No matter how 10:00.
Event
AAX Record
Record
Confessions
Saturday young person on. Friday- nights:
(m.p.bj
(m.p.h.)
Speed-—
nearly
a
mile
and
a
half
a
minute!
Accel
nights at 7:30. and before each ages fifteen and over are eligible.
not the kitchen gets).
1-mile
86.29
88J028
-tiaSS.
Others
are
welcomed
to
visit
too.
eration—
and
lightning
fast
shifting
with
the
(living
start)
2. Freeze enough ice—fast
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This Mrs. Ella Kainz is tHre leader.
1-kilometer
86.068
88J07
Electric
Hand
—
a
mile
at
68.18
m.p.h.
from
a
enough—to meet all your ! hour makes it convenient for the
The Young People also- plan to
(flying start)
standing start 1 Ruggedness—a record in second
5-mile
86.237
88.051
a
-v
■
«
(flying start)
gear at more than 70 m.p.h.—“most savage pun
Only *£ Fngidaire 35 IS equipped wl*cg^s_The Holy Name =»_ tiff residence on Lilley Reed
5-kilometer
86.057
88.105
ishment I ever gave a car,” said the driver.
(flying start)
with the Super Freezer, which , ciety for an men’and young men.
“Knee action" is not .mited to
67.96
1-mia
68.18
• .
dAficrqnr lnw remoera- Communion the second Sunday : new curs. A real Christian must
Remember, a stock Hudson sedan set these
maintains constant low tempera
month. The Ladies’ Altar I h.ive it to succeed. Come to pray(standing start)
62J
tures__no matter how high the society receives Holy Communion! er meeting at x7:00 p.m. Wednes1-mile
68J2S2
records—a car picked at random from a dealer’s
(saeood
gear
only)
the third Sunday of each month, i day. Realize what consecrated
mercury soars—and keeps your All the ladies of the parish are -knee action" can mean to you!
showroom by A.A.A. officials. Come in and see
1-kilometer
62.521
70J19
a happy singing crowd. Come to
food wholesome and delicious. to belong to this society.
its duplicate. And, by all means,, drive it before
mnrp
Children of Mary—Every child calvary'.
The Super Freezer freezes more Qf
parish must belong and i
you decide on any car.
AND LOOK AT THE PRICES!
-faster Every Frigidaire ’35 must go to communion every
NEWBUHC M. E. CHURCH
7
®
fourth Sunday of the month. In- :
Robert Davies. Pastor
THE ELECTRIC HAND . . • Easier, safer driving
and up for Hndton Six
has tue Super Freezer.
structions in religion conducted
$1
Church service. 10 a. m.
,
.
faster,
smoother
shifting,
with
both
hands
each
Saturday
morning
at
9:30
{93 or 100 honepotper)
Visit our Spring Parade and let
school. 11 a. m.
1 always on the wheeL An exclusive feature, standby the Dominican Sisters. All I Church
...Hudson Eight i 760and
Evening Sei-vice. 7:30 p.m.
us show you how the Super children that have not completed
f ard on Hudson Custom Eights; optional (for
_ _
np{113 or124 horsepower).
Freezei operates—and how it will their 8th grade, are obliged to at- i Mail Want Ads Costs Little
AU pricetf o. b. Detroit for elated model}.
small amount extra) on all other 1935 Hudsons.
tend these religious instructions. I
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Order Now
CYPRESS

GREEN
HOUSE
BOXES

Sir

MALCOLM CAMPBELL

PROVES PERFORMANCE AND RUGGEDNESS IN
STOCK MODEL SEDAN

We are making deliveries
every day

695

PLACE YOURS NO W

save you money.

PLYMOUTH

BUICK SALES
Starkweather Ave.
PLYMOUTH,
MICH.'

wfolNG

REPAIRS

Corbett Electric Co.
TEL. 228

799 BLUNK AVE.

PLYMOUTH LUMBER
and COAL
PHONE

102

HUDSON Sim
SMITH MOTOR SALES

Plymouth, Mich.

TUNE IN ON HUDSON “NEW STAR REVUE” (utoria< Kate Smith—Every Monday aveniaj at 8:30 B.S.T.,
7-J0 C.S.T., 9:30 M.S.T., 8:30 P3.T.—Colombia Broadeaatia^ 8y»tam

THE

Friday, March 15th, 1935
Saturday morning. March 9th in
Our Lady of Good Counsel church
OBITUARIES
with a Solemn High Mass of
Requiem. Rev. F. C. Lefevre cele
brant: Rev. A. X. M. Sharpe of
MARY AGNES MARVIN
Dearborn, deacon; Rev. James
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Herrick vis
Mary Agnes Foumta was bom Schuler of Northville. Sub-Deacon. ited
relatives at Rochester, Sat
in Raisinville Township. Monroe
Rev. Fr. Sharpe preached an urday.
county, on May 4. 1847. tier spirit impressive
Mrs. William Petz has been
funeral
sermon.
was called from her earthly body
H. A. Melloche. Wyandotte a visiting her daughter and hus
on March 5. 1935. At the time she
band. Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Galr
was visiting her daughter Mrs. friend of the family sang two sterer.
at Frankenmuth.
Byron Coveil of Britton. In her solos. ''There Is No Night” and
Mrs. John Goodman,
Mrs.
youth she married Nelson Carney "The City Four Square." a profu James
Bentley, and Mrs. A. Slater
and of this union one son surviv sion of spiritual and floral contri spent Wednesday
with friends at
es. James Carney of Raisinville butions surrounded her in the ( Mt. Pleasant.
Township. While her son was still final home visit and she was laid' Mrs. Frank Moss and daughter.
young she was left a widow, and to rest in Holy Sepulchere ceme Lucille, of Walled Lake were
later married Andries Kellar. The tery.
evening visitors of
She leaves to mourn her early Wednesday
surviving children of this mar
H. C. Segnitz.
riage are Charles Kellar of Plym departure her parents and broth Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Eckles
outh. Peter Kellar of Frankfort, er aftd his family, numerous re- spent
Monday with their daugh
Mrs. Mannie Palmer of Plymouth. letives and a host of friends.
ter. Mrs. Lloyd Bordine. at Cherry
Mrs. Hester Payne of Salem and
Hill.
Mrs. Eva Covell of Britton. Wid
Mrs.
Belle Schaaf of Pontiac is
ANNIE BELLE ROWLAND
owed seventeen years she brave
the week with her
ly cared for her children, and
Annie Belle Rowland was bom spending Mrs.
Charles Horr. and
they cherish the memory of their in Perry County. Ohio. January daughter.
at their home on West
14. 1864 and passed away March family
mother’s faithfulness.
Ann
Arbor
Trail.
On May 8, 1908 she married 2. 1935 at Battle Creek. Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Van Wie,
William Marvin of Northville who following an extended illness.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Tippery. Mr. and
predeceased hei. Mrs. Marvin
She was married on November Mrs. George Porter. Mr. and Mrs.
leaves twenty-four grandchild 15. 1882 to Thomas Frank Row Louis Miller of Detroit, were visit
ren. thirty-one great grandchild land. at Weston. Ohio: who pre ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ren and one great, great grand ceded her in death two years ago Edwin Campbell Saturday eve
child. little Marlene Jean Clem last August. To this union twelve . ning.
ent of Salem.
children were bom. eight of whom i Mrs. Harry Ford of Highland
Memorial services were held in survive their mother. They are I Park spent Friday night with her
the Christian Church in Britton Murray. Estel. and Doyle of Plym- ! daughter. Miss Winnifred Ford,
on Friday afternoon. March 8. outh. Michigan: Alva and Ken and attended the Senior Class
with Rev. Cora M. Pennell of the neth qf Delta. Ohio: Charles of play directed by her in the high
Salem Federated
Church in Glendale. California; and two school thaX evening.
charge. Mrs. Martha Gorham daughters. Mrs. Juhvia A. Rohe of
sang 'Home-sick for Heaven," Phoenix. Arizona and Mrs. Ber
and "Saved By Grace." Commit tha R. Judd of Battle Creek. Two
sisters. Mrs. Ellen Barrett, of
tal was made in Azalia.
"With gladness and’ rejoicing West Branch. Michigan and Mrs.
shall they be brought: they shall Jennie Weaver of McClure. Ohio
and one brother Simon Brown of ROBERT S. MARX AND
enter into the King's palace."
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Plymouth. Michigan are left to Attorneys
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
DOROTHY ANGELA FINLAN mourn her. She is also survived 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Dorothy Angela Finlan passed by a large number of grandchild
MORTGAGE SALE
ren.
nephews,
nieces
and
cousins.,
away in Hendersonville. N. C.. on
Default has been made in the terms and
For many years Mr. and Mrs. conditions of a certain mortgage made by
March 6th. 1935 while apparently
BUCZYNSKI
and
recovering from effects of influ- . Rowland resided near Delta. Ohio: , WLADYSLAW
STANISLAWA BUCZYNSKI. his wife,
enza and pneumonia from Decem but during part of the last de of
Detroit.
Michigan.
Mortgagors
to
ber 23rd, fighting bravely and, cade made their home in and near PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK,
with the best of care, she cheer Plymouth. Michigan. Since the of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or
under the laws of the State of
fully looked forward to recovery. death of her husband she has ganized
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
spent the winters of each year assigns,
Though never afraid to die.
bearing date the first day of Feb
The heart too heavily taxed with her daughter and son-in-law ruary. 1930. and recorded in the office of
and while asleep slipped peace Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Judd, at the Register of Deeds for the County of
Wayne. State of Michigan, on February
fully away to her eternal reward, Kellogg Inn. Battle Creek.
3rd. 1930. in Liber 2446 of Mortgages, on
with her mother at her side.
During her early married life Page 63S. which mortgage contains a pow
Born in Fowlerville.
Mich. she was an active member of the . er of sale, which said mortgage was there
on to-wit the thirty-first day of
June 11. 1907. school; days spent United Brethren. Beulah Church., after
1931. assigned by the
said
in Fowlerville. xMonroe, Adrian near Delta. Ohio where her funer December.
Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First
and Plymouth graduating with al services were conducted on Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration
organized under the laws of the
the class of 1925.
March 5. 1935. by the Rev. M.L. United States
of
America,
of
Detroit.
While in the grades an accident- Garberson. Burial was made in Michigan, by assignment dated December
resulted in impairing her health Winnameg Cemetery.
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
and causing her to seek climatic | She was a very deboted mother, in the office of the Register of Deeds for
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
assistance in the West and final
patient
and
uncomplaining
in
her
signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
ly the South and she bravely.
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
went alone, frequently returning last illness, and a believer in prac mentioned
assignee of mortgagee changed
to spend time in the home and tical Christianity as an ideal of its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
daily
life.
This
was
indicated
in
with the friends she so dearlythe
laws
of
the United States of America,
the final message which sh? dic of Detroit. M'chigan.
loved.
There is claimed to
In the summer of 1929 she tated to her children only a few be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
graduated from The National days before she died: "Tell all the the date of this notice, for principal, in
terest.
insurance,
taxes,
certification
School Cosmeticians in Detroit. - children that I love them, and for of abstract, the sum of and
THOU
A close student of literature, them to be good and put their SAND ONE HUNDREDFOUR
FIFTY and
domestic art and a keen nature trust in the Lord. This we may CO, 100 ($4.150.901 Dollars. No suit or
lover. As a friend she was inspir not always seem easiest, but it is proceeding at law or in equity has been
or instituted to recover the
debt
ing and loyal, especially thought best—and in the end they will had
by said mortgage or any part
ful of the needy regardless cf win out if they will only place secured
.hereof.
their feet on the Rock. Christ | NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
race, color or creed.
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
Funeral services were held on' Jesus.”
ana pursuant to the statute of -he State

PLYMOUTH

much thereof ss may —.■■■». /
r— the amount due, u aforesaid. on said
mortgage, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or
before said sale for taxes and/or insur
ance on said premises, and all other sums
paid by the undersigned pursuant to law
and to the terms of said mortgage, with
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%)
per annum, and all legal costs. charges
and expenses thereon, including the at
torney fees allowed by law. which said
premises are described as follows, to-wit:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Twelve (12) of Morass's Subdivision of
Part of Out Lot Forty-four
(44). St.
Aubin Farm, according to the recorded
plat thereof in Liber 7 of Plats, on Page
92; Wayne County Records. Said premis
es being situated on the Easterly side of
St. Aubin Avenue, between Canfield and
Garfield Avenues, together with the heredi
taments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March IS.
I93S.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
♦4 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
March IS. 22. 29; April 5. 12. 19.
29; May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31.

THIRTEENTH INSERTION
READ AND MONTGOMERY.
Attorneys at Law
. .
839 Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit. Michigan.

Plymouth, Michigan

two (2) South Range eleven (11) East,
Springwella Township.
Wayne
County.
Michigan. Plat recorded August 1. 1919,
Liber 40. Page 8. Plats.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December
20. 1934.
GUARDIAN BANK OF DEARBORN,
Mortgagee.
By HARVEY C. EMERY. Liquidator.
READ AND MONTGOMERY.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
839 Penobscot Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
Dec. 21. 28; Jan. 4, 11. 18. 25;
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; Mar. 1. 8. 15.
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES,
LONG AND RYAN.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Penobscot Building.
Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made
by
Ernest A. Houaman and Christeen E.
Housman, husband and wife, to Theodore
Kluck. dated the first day of September
A. D. 1927, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the county of
Wayne and State of Michigan, on the 19th
day of September A. D. 1927 in Liber
2015 of mortgages, on page 81. which
mortgage was assigned by Theodore Kluck,
to William A. Blunk and
Minnie M.
Blunk. husband and wife, by assignment
dated the 8th day of June. 1929. and re
corded on the 17th day of June. 1929, in
Liber 204 of Assignments on page 309.
Wayne County Records.
and
whereas
Minnie M. Blunk is deceased and said
mortgage is now owned by William A.
Blunk as survivor, on which
mortgage
there ia claimed to be due at the date ot
this notice, for principal and interest, the
sum of Four Thousand Five Hundred
Forty five and 68/100 dollars, and an at
torney's fee as prescribed by law. as pro
vided for in said mortgage, and no suit ot
proceedings at law having been instituted
to recover the moneys secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and the statute in such
case
made and provided, on Tuesday the 19th
day of March. A. D.
1935. at twelve
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, the
undersigned will, at the
southerly
or
Congress Street entrance of the Wayne
County Building, Detroit. Michigan, in
the County of Wayne, that being the
place where the Circuit Court for
the
county of Wayne is held, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the premis
es described in said mortgage,
or
so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay :
the amount so as aforesaid due on eaid j
mortgage, with seven (7) per cent in
terest. and all legal costs, together with I
said artomev's fee. to wit:
That certain piece or parcel of land,
situated and being in the
Village ot j
Plymouth. County of Wayne, and State i
of Michigan, and described as follows: !
Beginning at the Southeast comer of lot ■
number 139 of the William A. Blunk Ad
dition to Plymouth Village, being a part I
of the Northeast % of Section 27 and a j
part of the Northwest % of Section 26,
T. 1 S., R. 8 E.. Michigan, according to i
the plat thereof duly recorded in the of- :
fice of the Register of Deeds for said '
Wayne County in Liber 27 of Plats on
page 59, running thence South in direct
continuation with the East line of said
Lot No. 139 Fifty feet: thence West par
allel with the South line of said lot No.
139, 117 feet: thence North parallel with
the first named boundary line 50 feet to
the southwest corner of said lot
139;
thence East along South line of said Lot
No. 139. 117 feet to the beginning.
Dated December 19. 1934.
WILLIAM A. BLUNK.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
LONG AND RYAN,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Penobscot Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
Dec. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11, 18, 25;
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22: Mar. 1. 8. 15.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
W. HAROLD LIGHTBODY and LIL
LIAN H. LIGHTBODY. his wtfe. of
Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, Mort
gagors. to FORDSON STATE PANK.
a Michigan corporation, of Fordson. Mich
igan. Mortgagee, dated the 17 th day of
August. A. D. 1928, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
on the 20th day of August. A. D. 1928, in
Liber 2191 of Mortgages, on page 521.
which said Fordson State Bank by changes
of name became known as the Bank ol
Dearborn, of Dearborn, and subsequently
as the Guardian Bank of Dearborn. a
Michigan corporation, which said mortgage
was on. to-wit. the 12th day of July. A.
D. 1932. assigned to the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, a Federal corporation,
and recorded on December 4. 1934. in the
office of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne in Liber 271 of Assign- i
ments. on page S3, which said mortgage
was thereafter on. to-wit. the 5th day of 1
June. A. D. 1934,
reassigned to the J
Guardian Bank of Dearborn and recorded
December 4, 1934. in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County in ;
Liber 271 of Assignments, on page 60, on i
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date of this notice, for principal, i
interest, certification of abstract and taxes. ,
the sum of Five Thousand Six Hundred |
Ninety-five and 63/100 Dollars (S5.695.63).
No suit or proceedings at law or in equity j
having been had or instituted to recover
the debt secured bv said mortgage or any
part thereof.
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN, by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage and the sta- 1
tute in such case made and provided and .
pursuant to the power vested in the under
signed Liquidator by resolution adopted by :
the stockholders of the Guardian Bank of
Dearborn, Dearborn. Michigan, at meet
ings thereof duly called and held on the
15th day of August and 20th day of Oct
ober. A. D. 1933. at each of which meet
ings more than two-thirds of the outstand
ing capital stock was present and voted
thereon; that on Friday, the J9th day of
March. A. D. 1935. at 12 o'clock noon.
Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Congress Street entrance of the County. ROBERT S. MARX AND
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne 1
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
County. Michigan (-that being the build Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ing where the Circuit Court for the Coun- ’ 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ty of Wayne is held), of the premises
described in said mortgage, or so much .
MORTGAGE SALE
thereof as may be necessary to Day the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
Default has been made in the terms and
with the interest thereon at seven per cent
(7%) and all legal costs, charges and ex conditions of a certain mortgage made by
WILKOLASKI
and
penses. including the attorney fees allow- , STANISLAW
ed by law. and also any sum or sums which i SOPHIA WILKOLASKI, his wife, of
Michigan in such case made and pro may be paid by the mortgagee, necessary Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagors to WAYNE
vided. nonce is herebv given
that on
AND
HOME
SAVINGS
te protect his interest in the premises, COUNTY
TwkVJ?SDAY th<f THIRTEENTH day of which said premises are described as fol BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora
JUNE. 1935, at eleven o’clock in the lows : All that certain piece or parcel of i tion organized under the laws ol
the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said land situate in the City of Fordson. now State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its succes
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at City of Dearborn, in the County of Wayne, sors and assigns, bearing date the twentypublic auction to the highest bidder, at and State of Michigan, and described as fourth day of June. 1925. and recorded in j
the southerly or Congress Street entrance foll.ws, to-wit:
the office of the Register of Deeds for the I
‘° the County Building in the City of De
Lot number eleven (11) R.
H. Mc County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on j
troit Wayne County. Michigan, (that be Donald's MORROW ’FIELD
SUBDI June 25th. 1925. in Liber 1529 of Mort
ing the place where the Circuit Court for VISION of lots one (1) and two
(2) gages. on Page 365, which mortgage conthe County of Wayne is held) of the Commissioners in Partition
Estate
of
power of sale, which said mortgage j
premises described in said mortgage or so Betsy Jane Thayer Section four (4) Town
to-wit the fifteenth day
thereafter <
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of February. 1928, asaigned by the said which said premises are described as folWavne County and Home Savings Bank
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich
The parcel of land situated in the City
igan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
assignment dated February 15th, 1928, and Michigan, described as;
Lot numbered
recorded February 16th, 1928, in the office Thirty-Nine (39), Block Thirteen
(13),
of the Register of Deeds for said County Fyfe, Barbour and Warren's Subdivision
of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, of that part of Private Claim Two Hund
on Page 521, which said mortgage was red Sixty (260), lying between Horatio
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of and Warren Avenues, according to the re
December. 1931, assigned by the
said corded Plat thereof in Liber 16 of Plats
Peoples Wayne County Bank to First on Page 42. Wayne County Records. Said
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor premises being situated on the West side
poration organized under the laws of the of Junction Avenue, between Herbert and ’
United States of America, of Detroit, Devereaux Avenues, together with the here
Michigan, by assignment dated December ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th,
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, December
1932, in the office of the Register of 27. 1934.
Deeds for said County of Wayne, in Liber FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On toAssignee of Mortgagee.
wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee :
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL Attorneys for Assignee of Jdortgagee,
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organ 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
ized under the laws of the United States
Dec. 28: Jan. 4. 11, 18. 25;
of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There j
Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22: Mar. 1. 8.15.
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, for ■
principal, interest, insurance, taxes.
and,
certification of abstract, the sum of ONE , Artftfneya for Assignee of Mortgagee.
THOUSAND
SEVEN
HUNDRED 44 nKchigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
THIRTY-ONE and 34/100
($1,731.34)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been had or instituted to
MORTGAGE SALE
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
Default has been made in the terms and
or any part thereof.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
MAUD
EDNA
LEWIS.
of
Detroit.
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
Mortgagor
to
PEOPLES
power ot saie in said mortgage contained, Michigan,
and pursuant to the statute of the State WAYNC COUNTY BANK, of Detroit.
of Michigan in such case made and pro Michigan. ' a corporation organized under
vided. notice is hereby given that
on the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
TUESDAY the SECOND day of APRIL,' gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. date the twenty-sixth day of December.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will 1929. and recorded in the office of the
the County of
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction Register of Deeds for
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or Wayne. State or Michigan, on December
Congress Street entrance to the County 27th, 1929, in Liber 2433 of Mortgages,
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne on Page 373, which mortgage contains a
County. Michigan, (that being the place power of sale, which said mortgage was
where the Circuit Court for the County of thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of
the
said
Wayne is held) of the premises described December. 1931, assigned by
in said mortgage or so much thereof as Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
may be necessary to pay the amount due, . Wayne National Bank of Detroit.
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any '
sum or sums which may be paid by the '
undersigned at or before said sale for Michigan, by assignment dated December
taxes and/or insurance on said premises, 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932,
and all other turns paid by the undersign in the office of the Register of Deeds for
ed pursuant to law and to the terms of said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
said mortgage, with interest thereon at Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all eighth day of October, 1932, the afore
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
legal costs, charges and expenses thereon, its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKincluding the attorney fees allowed by law, DETROIT, a corporation organized under

the laws of the United States
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed t
be due and unpaid on said mortgage a.
the date of this notice, for principal, inter
est. taxes, and certification of abstract,
the sum of NINE HUNDRED SEVEN
TY-FIVE AND 76/100 ($975.76) Dol
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or i»
equity has been had or instituted to recov
er the debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contadMd.
and purauant to the statute of the Start
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that on
MONDAY the FIRST day of APRIL.
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage win
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Congress Street entrance to the County
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
County, Michigan (that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the County of
Wayne is held) of the premises described
in said mortgage or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount due, as
aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and
any
sum or sums which may be paid by the
undersigned at or before said sale tor tax
es and/or insurance on said premises, and
all other sums paid by the undersigned
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
per cent (7%) per annum, aod all legal
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
which said premises are described as folThe parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
Sixteen (16). of Meier's Subdivision of
Lots One (1) and Two (2). of the Van
Dyke Farm, Private Claim Six Hundred
Seventy-nine (679). lying north of Gra
tiot. according to the recorded plat there
of in Liber 15 of Plats on Page 78: Wayne
County Records. Said premises being sit
uated on the northeast corner of
Van
Dyke Avenue and Duncan Avenue.
to
gether with the hereditaments and appurDated at Detroit, Michigan. December
27, 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL. BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan
Dec. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25;
Feb. 1. 8. IS, 22: Mar. 1. 8.15.

NOT EVEN
THIS CHAMPION GUESSER

COULD RISK GUESSING HOW MUCH
YOUR

173 LIBERTY ST.

Special
Trade-In
Sale

Our Motto:
We Sell the Best for Less.

Specials for Fri. and Sat.
Round

Steak

Sirloin

(♦

X5C

1 F7C
ROAST
7 thickens
Hu
35' Lettuce 7'
ORANGES
POT

Home
Dressed

1

/

□LD STOVE
HAS COST YOU
There a all the difference in the world between a new MODERN Gas
Range and the ranges of even a few years ago. Designed for one purpose:
perfect cooking in a beautiful range at lowest possible cost — they give you
new freedom, new kitchen charm, new relief from the expense, guesswork,
trouble and toil of an old stove. Don't waste money any longer — don't
waste yourself on needless work!

Trade Now for a New Set of Firestone for Summer
Never Again so much for your old tires.

TRADE YOUR
OLD STOVE

Select
Cuts

On This Beautiful 1935 Model

Detroit Jewel
Gas Range

California

100 size

MICHIGAN

601b. OP

Potatoes

Bushel for

HAM SAUSAGE
RING BOLOGNA
FRANKFURTS

Lake Herring

OJ

IS

2 'fbosr 25

Dressed

O

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Large
Heads
Each

Dozen

Herring Fillets
BONELESS

lb

25c

LET US QUOTE YOU A TRADEIN PRICE TODAY.

Pay As You Ride
Special Time Payment Program for any Firestone
Tire Purchases. It’s the Easy Way.

Plymouth Auto
TIRE
Supply Co.
Wm. Keiffer

Russel Dettling

With Automatic Features

AS LONG AS
y ears

EVERY FEATURE
A BIG VALUE!
Beautiful white or ivo>y
porcelain, or with brown or
green design. Shiny chrome
trim . . . Oven heat control
. . . Oven fully insulated . . .
Drawer type broiler with pat
ented chrome rack and pan
for smokeless broiling . .
One-piece ovens, rounded cor
ners . . . Automatic top light
er: no matches. Two roomy
utility drawers operating
smoothly on roller bearings
- . . Full size 20-inch deep
oven. Many other new features.

3

TO
PAY

Model Shown is Only $79.50 Cash.

ALL OTHER MODELS ALSO AT SPECIAL
PRICES AND TERMS DURING SALE!

• SEE OUR DISPLAY •
YodTJ Marvel at What H$s Been Done
On the New Models!

Consumers Power Co.
359 So. Main St.

Phone 310

THE
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Theatre Guild
Play March 22

Classified Ads

Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, March 15th, 1935

ing been delivered to this Court
for probate and Ella A. Schultz
having filed therewith a petition
praying that administration with
the will annexed of said estate be
granted to herself or some other
suitable person.
It is ordered. That the ninth
day of April, next at ten o'clock
in the forenoon at said Court
Room be appointed for proving
said instrument and hearing said
petition.
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
three successive weeks previous to
said time of hearing, in the
Plymouth Mail a newspaper print
ed and circulating in said County
of Wayne.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate
A true copy.
THATCHER HARWARD,
Deputy Probate Register.
March 15. 22. 29.

FOR SALE—Baled wheat and oat
'Continued from Page One)
straw. Seed oats and ear corn.
E. A. Bird, three and a half
painful—in personal display
miles west of Plymouth on WANTED—Laundry work of all | most
FOR SALE—June clover seed.
kinds. Satisfaction guaranteed. —Cassandra herself must smile.
Powell road.ltpd
Phone So. Lyon 25P3. M Van
Don's miss Torch Bearers one
6.
8
and
10c
per
lb.
called
for
Dalson. 6 Mile Road, west, near FOR SALE—One leader Electric
and delivered. 876 Blunk ave- of the most popular plays in the
Pontiac Road.____________ ltp • water pump, automatic. Prac
nue.17t4p repertoire of the little theatre.
The following excellent cast
tically
new.
Call
Melvin
Craig,
FOR SALE—Farm horse. Call on
9900 Newpurg Road.
ltpd WANTED—Woman for Saturday, will take part:
Sundays. Frank Morley, 35241
Mr. Freedrick Ritter. Odene
must be a good cleaner. 7136FWarren avenue, first house west FOR SALE—2 rugs, one plain -211.
17tlc: Hitt; Mr. Huxley Hossefrosse.
of Wayne Rd.
17tf
rose taupe Wilton, 9x12. In good WANTED—Woman to take care! Stephen Horvath; Mr. Spindler.
Ernest Archer: Mr. Ralph Twiller.
condition. One plain taupe Axr
FOR SALE—Modern seven room
of house. Family of 2. Detroit ■ William Thams; Teddy Spearing,
minister, 8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6
house and garage. Excellent
employed. Mrs. Markert, phone 1 Jack Wilcox; Mr. Stage Managei.
in. in fair condition. Phone
location, good condition. Apply
Northville
7113F4.
ltp
I
Kenneth Greer; Mrs. Paula Rit
629W. Call aftex* Sunday.
ltc
Plymouth Mail, box 606. 17tlc
Alice Gilbert; Mrs. J.: Duo
WANTED—Old furniture to re- ’ ter.
Zerepha Blunk; Mrs.
SALE—Almost new Grand
finish, repair, paint, graining or, Pamilelli.
FOR SALE — 100,000 cabbage FOR
Nellie Fell. Elizabeth DeWaele:
piano, cheap. Small payments
any kind of painting. See L. H. Miss Florence McCrickett. Jane
plants, priced right. Carl Heide.
each
month
to
responsible
par
Perry Richwine,
Holloway.
216
Harvey
St.
17t4c
Florist, phone 137-J.
17tlc
Detwiler: Mrs. Clara Sheperd. 1550 S. Main St., Plymouth, Mich.
ty. Address Box 50 cafe of
17tlc i WANTED—Man to work by Mrs. Mabie Dicks; Jenney. a maid
Plymouth Mail.
• FOR SALE—One good wood heat
at
Ritters.
Elizabeth
Spicer.
PROBATE NOTICE
month on farm. Clyde Smith,
ing stove and a three burner FOR SALE — Raspberries and
207636
phone Plymouth 7133F3. Newoil stove. Lomas and Lockwood,
strawberries, fruit trees, also
burg Road.ltc Kiwanis Members
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
phone 7103F22. Cor. Ann Ar
seed corn.
McIntosh Fruit
Wayne, ss.
bor Trail and Horton avenue.
Entertain The Ladies of At
Farm. 7 Mile Road and Farm- WANTED—Housekeeper on farm.
a session nf the Probate
17t2c
ington Road.16t8pd
Two or three in family. Frank
Members of the local Kiwanis Court for said County of Wayne,
Miller, 1 mile south of Ann
FOR SALE—Hay. straw, grain. FOR SALE—Fresh or well rotted
club entertained their Kiwani- held at the Probate Court Room
Arbor
road
on
Ridge
road.
RFD
in
the
City of Detroit, ' on the
Orders taken and delivered.
horse manure. 85c square yard
1, Plymouth.17tlpd queens at a ladies' night Tuesday twentieth
day of February in the
Leave orders at 1069 W. Ann
evening in the Hotel Mayflower.
or trade for hay. oats or straw.
Arbor street. Plymouth,. Mich.
Capt. Tareff Riding Stables. LOST—Spotted hound dog. Ans Under the direction of D. W. year one thousand nine hundred
Six Mile and Middlebelt Roads.
wers to name "Spot.-’ Reward. Harbaugh. chairman for the and thirty-five. .
|
Present.
EDWARD COMMAND,
FOR SALE—Scottish terrier pups,
16t4pd
Call Steinhurst Shoe Shop, ltp event, the members and guests
pedigreed stock. Mrs. Markert.
enjoyed one of the best affairs i Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
FOR SALE—6 room furnished WANTED—Laundry work to do of its kind ever held by the club.
Telephone Northville 7113F4.
• cottage, including boat with
at my own home. First class The program consisted of singing, CLARENCE A. FOX. Deceased.
On reading and filing the peti
outboard motor. Base Lake,' work guaranteed. Will call for bridge, and dancing. Music was
FOR SALE—3 piece living room
phone 137-W.
16tic i and deliver. Only 6. 8 and 10 furnished by Larry Livingston tion of Marie Erb praying that
suite. $20. 11024 Pembroke.
administration with the will an
cents per pound. Everything and his orchestra.
Rosedale Gardens.
17tlc
FOR SALE—Timothy Hay. Cor- ( furnished at 10 cents a pound.
nexed of said estate be granted
ner Novi and 5 Mile Road-1 Call at 876 Blunk Ave. 15t6pd
to Perry W. Richwine.
NOTICE
Phone 7132F11. W. C. Webber..
It is ordered. That the twenty15t4pd |
Hardwood cuttings, delivered j second day of March, next at ten
promptly. Our employees have o'clock in the forenoon at said
FOR SALE — Moore’s Quality I
first
choice
at
these
cuttings
but
Court
be appointed foxChicks. Bloodtested
Antigen1 See J. G. Alexander. North we have surplus now and will hearingRoom
said petition.
method. Large healthy chicks in ville for modem homes in Plym accept
orders
from
townspeople
And
it
is
further Ordered.
all popular breeds. Visit us 3*,2 outh and Northville, also small as long as surplus lasts. Lay in That a copy of this
order be pub
miles west of Wayne and see a acreage in vicinity of Plymouth supply for summer now. 10 bar lished three successive
weeks pre
fine equipped hatchery with and Northville. Very reasonable. rels delivered anywhere in city for vious to said time of hearing,
in
chicks on display. Sexed chicks
17t5pd $1.00 cash with order. Daisy Sales the Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
for sale. Write for prices. Moore ,
Company. Phone No. 100.
2tc printed and circulating in said
Hatcheries. 41733 Michigan ave
BAPTIST CHURCH SUPPER
County
of
Wayne.
nue. Wayne, Mich. Phone 421 J.
QUALITY BABY CHICKS
Menu for Friday evening.
EDWARD COMMAND.
15tf March 15: Roast beef, breaded
Judge of Probate.
Eighteen years with most prof
pork chops, fish, assorted veg
A True Copy.
;
etables. salads and desserts. Tea. itable breeds. Large healthy chicks
THATCHER HARWARD. ,
eight and nine cents. Custom
coffee, and milk..
Deputy Probate Register.
hatching.
$2.50
hundred
eggs.
There are many heat FOR RENT—Rooms. Modem con- Don’t miss the Torch-Bearers, Oakland Hills Poultry Farm. Or
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
; veniences. Mrs. J. A. Clark. 344 one of the most popular plays in chard Lake Road, Farmington.
204940
ing days ahead and • Ann street"
_
ltp the repertorie of the Little Two miles from Grand River.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Theatre.
phone
347F2.______________15tfc
RENT—After April 1st
OLIVE PACKARD. Deceased.
many coal bins are ! FOR
very attractive four- room unI. the undersigned, having "been
Big Keno party at Beyer's Hall
REDFORD CONSERVATORY
furnished apartment. Heat fur- Thursday night. March 21st. at
appointed by the Probate Court'
OF MUSIC
running low. If you j; nished.
with garage. See Alfred 8 o'clock. Prizes for every game
for the County of Wayne. State of
i Innis at 404 East Ann Arbor, and one grand prize. Admission
Established 1924. we
teach Michigan* Commissioners to re
haven’t burned our j Phone 399R.
ltpd 15 cents. Everybody welcome, ltp piano,
violin, vocal, banjo, guitar, ceive. examine and adjust all
mandolin, trumpet, ballet tap and claims and demands of all per
i
FOR
RENT—Six
rooms
and
bath
COAL try it now so I at 576 West Ann Arbor. All i
CARD OF THANKS
toe dancing. Violins, guitars and sons against said deceased, do
hereby give notice that I will be
See R. H. Baker at 129 ' We wish to thank our many mandolins free with lessons. Les at the Law Office of John S.
that when another i modern.
VVeststreeLNorthville
ltpd friends and neighbors for their sons 50c and up. 17628 Lahser Dayton. Plymouth, Michigan in
kindnesses shown us during our Road. Redford 0121J.
15t4pd
said County, on Friday the third
sorrow. Especially do we feel
heating season comes FOR RENT—Nicely furnished grateful
Don’t miss the Torch-Bearers, day of May. A.D. 1935. and on
to the Rev. Walter Nichroom. Near down town. All conCall 895 Williams ol for his comforting words and one of the mo^txpopular plays in Wednesday the third day of July
you’ll know the kind i veniences.
A.D. 1935. at 2 o'clock, p.m. of
the
Little
street.
ltpd prayer also to all those who sent the repertorie oT,
each of said days, for the purpose
Theatre.
such lovely flowers.
of examining and allowing said
to buy.
FOR RENT— Furnished room,: Mrs. J. W. Gifford and family.
claims, and that four months
large, clean and comfortable.
Mrs. Emma Wendel.
from the fourth day of March.
Steam heated. Room in private
A.D. 1935, were allowed by said
CARD OF THANKS
home with telephone service.
Court for creditors to present
Reasonable rent. Phone 161W.
To all our kind neighbors, rela
their claims to me for examina
17tlc tives and friends far and near, we
tion
and allowance.
to express the deep appre
OF MICHIGAN. Coun
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, wish
Dated March 4th. 1935.
we feel for the expressions ty STATE
of Wayne, ss.
modem. $5.00 per week. Inquire, ciation
CALVIN WHIPPLE.
of
sympathy
by
word
and
act..
At a session of the Probate
^at_1035_2Iolbrook<>Ave^_^tpd For the numerous spiritual and
Commissioner.
Court for said County of Wayne,
FOR RENT — Several desirable i floral contributions, and messag-. held at the Probate Court Room
houses; good locations and, es. To Mr. Melloche for the ap in the City of Detroit, on the
reasonable rents. Alice M. Saf propriate vocal solos so beauti ninth day of March in the year
ford. 211 Peniman Allen Bldg.. I fully rendered. To Mr. Schrader one thousand nine hundred and
Phone 209.
16tf. and son for their every act of thirty-five.
kindness in our hour of sad be- j Present JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
reavement. May
our Divine Judge of Probate.
Proprietor Creator reward you all. Sincere
In the Matter of the Estate of
TeiephoHe
of
L. Galin wishes
RUDOLPH EDWARD SCHULTZ.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Finlan
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Finlan and Deceased.
An instrument in writing pur
family.
porting to be the last will and
testatment of said deceased havFURNITURE REPAIRING
and Ann Arbor Streets
Plymouth. Michigan
Owing to poor health, I will
A. H. Vahlbusch — Furniture
sell at public auction on my |
Repairing Upholsterer. Drapery
Grade One Meats
farm located at 30155, 14 Mile '
and Slip Covers a Specialty. Lat- i
Road, half mile east of Or
est line material. Workmanship |
chard Lake Road, near inter
A-No.-l. Phone 347W. 258 Joy |
section of 14 Mile Road and
Street.____________________ 15tf

Wanted

For Sale

Blunk Bros.
Amazing
j* ©

Mist ellaneous

IT HAS PAID OUR
CUSTOMERS TO
BUY OUR COAL

For Rent

PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR
COMPANY

AUCTION

PLYMOUTH
PURITY MARKET
Week - End Specials

Tender Juicy Steak 9Cc
Round or Sirloin lb.“d
Butter EGGS
*

That Good Fresh
TRI-O-HI-O

DANCING SCHOOL

Conducted by the Dancing
Baileys, teachers of fancy and
ballroom dancing. Your first les
son free. Young and old. Located
at 132 Randolph street. North- i
ville, Phone Northville 35J for ap- i
pointment.
14t4pd i
DECORATE NOW

!

While prices are low. For either 1
painting or paper hanging, see
your home decorator. F. R. Spurr.
475 Jener Place, phone 443W.
latfc

STRICTLY FRESH-We buy
them from our customers.

2.5.69 ZK,
KETTLE
ROAST'- 15-18:
j® ’

b

Cod
Fish CHOPS
VEAL or PORK
VAN’S BEST

ib X5c ibX5c
Pure Ob99c
Lard

SALE

Sliced OQc
Bacon

CALL 293 FOR DELIVERY SERVICE

AUCTION
S A L E
Wednesday, 9A
Marjch
At 12:30
Having decided to
quit
farming I will sell 8 Head
of Good Grade Cows and
Heifers, 2 Bulls.
Team
Horses and Harness. Full
line Farm Tools, Chickens,
Ducks. Furniture.
Many
articles not mentioned.

TERMS CASH
JOHN SPISZ
HARRY C. ROBINSON.
Auctioneer
Farm situated M mile
South of Ford Road or 2U
miles North of
Ave„ on Haggerty
way.

Auction
Sale
TUESDAY
MARCH 19

•At 9 o’clock
2’ j miles west of Salem or
4’.'2 miles South and East of
South Lyon on Six Mile
Road.
52 Head Jersey Cows and
Heifers and 2 Bulls.
27 Cows milking, others
bred. 518 lbs. Base. None
over 8 years old. 13 Heifer
Calves, 5 Yearlings, 2 Two
years old. These cows and
Tools should be seen to be
appreciated. Full line nearly
new Tools.
10-20 McCormick Deering
Tractor.
12 Inch SUo Filler. Milk
ing machine used 1 Year.
300 Bu. Oats. 200 Bu.
Ear Corn. 8 Ton Mixed
Hay.
2 Ton Straw. 4 Doors En
silage. 12 ft. SUo.
Poland China Brood Sow,
bred Jan. 28th.
10 Coarse Wool Ewes, due

to Lamb.

Herman Lipstraw
Owner.

Don Lipstraw Guardian
Manager.
HARRY C. ROBINSON.
Auctioneer.
TERMS CASH
Ladies of Salem Federated
Church will sell lunch all
day.

Northwestern Highway.
to be held

Friday

Sale

99

March
commencing at 12:30 o’clock
sharp.
HORSES AND CATTLE
Good Team, 12 and 14 yrs. old,
weighing 3000 lbs.
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old,
bred October 3.
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs old, bred
October 9.
Jersey Cow, 8 yrs. old, bred. November 9.
Holstein Cow, 10 yrs. old, bred
November 3.
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, not
bred.
Jersey Heifer, 2 yrs. old, calf
by side.
Base of 134 lbs. will go with
the purchase of five of these
cows.
PRODUCE
About 100 bu. Potatoes.
TOOLS
2 Wagons and hay racks, rid
ing plow, walking plow, har
row, drag, cultivators, roUer,
corn binder, grata binder, com
drill, grain drill, potato plant
er, hay loader, side delivery
rake, mowing machine, Hardy
spray rig, work harnesses,
milking machine, corrogatcd
milk cooler, manure carrier
and track, electric motor, also
many other implements not
listed.
Hay, grain, com, com stalks,
silage, 200 bu. seed oats and
about 100 loads manure.

CLYDE SEELEY
HARRISON JOHNSON,
Clerk
HARRY C. ROBINSON.

Plain Color
Fringed or Unfringed Rugs
9x12 Size
This mg will give excellent
service in dining room or bed
room. They come in loupe.
gTeen, blue or rust.___________

$995

BEAUTIFUL

Heavy Mohawk
Broadloom
9x12 Size
We have these excel
lent rags in sizes up
to 9x21. Price is gov
erned by size. Seven
gorgeous colors
to
choose from.

2995

AMERICAN

Oriental Rugs
$34t° to *200=
__________

A

SIZE

FOR

EVERY

ROOM____________

9 x12 Rug Pads »22 to *92
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ASSEMBLY HEARS
SPEECH CONTESTS

Friday, March 15th, 1935
COUNTY AGENT
TALKS TO CLUB

CENTRAL SCHOOL
NOTES

With Faculty Supervision
HONOR ROLL

WHO WILL WIN
THE SPELLING BEE

HOME ECONOMICS

PILGRIM PRINTS STAFF
First marking period of semes
-------Consumer Buying is a most imter two.
Mr. Ralph Carr, county agent
The kindergarteners have made
The final school contests in
In each of the grades, seventh, portant phase of Home Making.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
..................................................... Darold Ctine
oratory and declamation were for Wayne county, was the guest. kites for a window decoration,,
. , D . 7th Grade
----.and eighth, about thirty pupil”, The depression, which has just
held in a special assembly for of the Aggie club last Tuesday they have been painting kites on . ATHLETICS .................. Jack Wilcox. Darold Cline. John Moore i™?'
; :.................. ? A Scompeted in the spelling bee to passed us around the comer, imninth. tenth, eleventh.
and afternoon. Mr. Carr gave a very their easels, and drawing pictures;
Douglas Miller, James McClain i Braidell. Patricia ........... 5 BsI eliminate for a grade team of ten pressed us with the feeling of
twelfth graders on Friday. March interesting- talk on agriculture in of children flying kites. The SOCIAL EDITOR ................................................ Elizabeth Whipple Brocklehurst, Virginia 1 A. 4 Bs;pupils. The last one remaining of great need of Consumer Educi
Erdelyi. Margaret .. 2 A's, 3 B’ l the team was the grade cham tion. Home Economics has taken
8. The three participants in the the county in comparison with stories "The Three Billy Goats
declamation contest were Jewel that in other counties. He also Gruff" and "Little Black Sambo” ' FORENSIC EDITOR ................................................... Russell Kirk
pion. The champion for the a forward step throughout State
Starkweather, who gave "Tous- told the club about some new have been dramatized by them. I CENTRAL NEWS ....................................................... Ireta McLeod Fishlock, Nina ....... 3 A's, 3
---- -- ----- ------ --------- -and Nation in stressing Consumer
A. 4 B s the runner up. Arlene Soth who Education. In high school home
sant L’Overture," by Wendell diseases in animal stock and pre- There are now fortV members in , STARKWEATHER NEWS ...................................... Eva Scarpulla Kirkpatrick. Ruth .
Packard,
Ivan
.......
2
A's,
3
Phillips. James McClain, whose vention of these. After his talk ; the Bunny Club. The children are ASSEMBLIES ..................................................... Katherine Schultz
B s. went down on the word "siege.” Economics classes we are atdeclamation was entitled “King was completed he answered any . learning a spring song entitled > CLASS ORGANIZATIONS ............ Tom Brock. Jeannette Brown, Rock. Virginia....... 3 A’s, 2 b s | The seventh grade champion was. tempting to create interest in beJean .........
5 Bs iLouis Dely; the runner up. Mar- ring a wise consumer so the future
Phillip To the White Man" by questions which the members of "Little Pussywillow."
Elizabeth Whipple. Katherine Schultz Schoof. Richard
...
1 A. 3 B s garet Erdelyi. who went down on home makers will be more desirEdward Everett, and Tom Brock, the club asked about summer i One of Mrs. Casady’s pupils 1
.................................................................... Jeannette Brown Strong.
Wickstrom. Lilly . .
A. 4 B s I the word “amateur."
who gave “The Valley of Bones." projects, club work such as the I brought pussywillows to class and. MUSIC
ous of being a wise buyer.
FEATURES
................
Norvall
Bovee.
Jack
Wilcox.
Jack
Sessions
8th Grade
by James Cretcher. Tom Brock calf club and 4-H club and also! the children are studying about;
Miss Tyler's and Miss LoveThe following quotations are
Jack Selle. Katherine Schultz 1 Barnes. Belva ....... 3 A’s, 3 __
was the winner of this contest. any problems which the boys had' them. They have made pussywil- j
spell against • from high school home economics
James McClain was chosen fresh run across in their own experience, lows and kites for window decora CLUBS .......................... Ruth Bichey. Tom Brock. Jack Sessions. Buzzard. Doris ... 4 A'S. 2 B’s' each other for the school cham papers on Consumer Education.
Eva Scarpulla , Campbell. Carol . . . 3 A's. 3 B's pionship on March 29.
tions. They are studying about the
man declalmer. The three orators
Abbie Melo w—"Consumer Edu
Katherine Schultz. Jack Selle. Jewell ; Esch,,Herman ....... 3
3
wind and the help it is to us and
were Jack Sessions, whose ora SENIOR PLAY
cation is trying to help people
Starkweather, Darold Cline ! Lawson. Bernice .. .
learning the poem “The March'
A. 5
tion on the subject of industrial SPLENDID SUCCESS
"AD LIB”
get what they think they are
Wind.” They are learning two j CLASS ROOM WORK ................................................ Whole Staff 1 Olsaver. Barbara . .. . 4 A’s. 2
democracy was ^entitled "The
getting."
games.
"Rats. Peas.
3 A’s, 4
Road From Turmoil." Katherine
■ Roe. Dorothy ....
Geraldine Vealey — "You can
Both the students and towns singing
Folks laughed when Frogg-eve
Schultz, whose oration. "Mer people
1 Schultz. Wm........... 2 A's. 2
of Plymouth agree that Beans, and Barley." and "The,
Johnston tried to keep time with obtain information on this subject
Schrader. Catherine
chants of Death." was on the sub the Senior Play. “It Pays to Ad • Muffin Man." Doris Oldenburg SENIOR
1 A. 5
and
she
has
a
very
interesting
colthe
music
in
assembly
last
week
jin
Consumers’ Guide, daily pa1' BIOGRAPHIES
;
Soth.
Arlene...........
.
a
As.
3
B’s
ject of the munition makers, and vertise.” was unusually success ; was health inspector last week.
but if they missed the senior plav } Pers- Good Housekeeping and
: lection of World War stories.
9th Grade
Russell Kirk, whose oration was ful. The play itself, being a farce ! Miss DeWaele's pupils went foi
T
_____
'Aside from books of this kind. Bordine, Gerald
it is not likely that they saw Mr. i other magazines.”
a
walk
last
week
to
look
for
signs
....
2
A’s.
2
B’s
entitled ’American Individualism. in three acts, was quite differ
Kania—"Some goods
Arnold (Lewis, can you imagIa~ori“
“ Curtis. Hazel ........... 1 A. 3 B’s Evans keeping time during a fast areDorothy
Katherine Schultz won this con ent from such plays as "Peg O' of spring. They saw two robins ine?)
widely advertised but are not
Ash. age . seventeen, was i ?c„ndS!l“td” PorIery allJ°!
test. Mr. Smith. Miss Allen and My Heart." “Adama and Eva.” and two blue jays and heard
Fischer. Ralph .................... 6 B’s piece. In our opinion he went always better than some less ad
on a farm on December 9. I,,
read- Margaret Hamill. Jean ............. 1 A. 3 B’s Froggie one better.
Miss Lovewell judged both con "Skidding." and “The Importance their calls. They are now studying born
Two good juniors have been vertised.”
ln
fav; Kleinschmidt, Marian .... 4 B’s
tests. Jeanette Brown acted as of Being Ernest.” which have the habits of familiar birds. Joe He was a Torch Club member (or “.S
Charlotte Williams — "You
w sh0{thand
Lueke, Isabelle ....'........... 4 B's spending quite a bit of time
chairman. On April 12. Plymouth been presented here in recent Laird and Marian Matheson pre two years holding the offices of
read labels to get best
vice-president and treasurer and,
.,£? ■ als0 e?J?7s Luttermoser, Marian 3 A’s. 1 B scrubbing the paint off tile floors should
will be host to the other schools years. The character of “It Pays sented a dialogue entitled “Dol w«e
nrpciriont nf tho «i_v tiMc
Club. History is one of the Mastick, Betty.........2 A's. 2 B’s which J. Hopster painters splash quality for the right amount of
of the Twin Valley Activity Asso To Advertise.” were all well cast ly’s Doctor” to Mrs. Casady’s pu
to suit your income. You
«,,««« nas
oeen ac5“®? Margaret has O’Leary. Dorothy .... 1 A. 3 B's ed on. They claim that the se money
year. Arnold
has always been
ac
ciation for the spring forensic and played their parts splendidly. pils. The children are making art' jc.
can get information from "Con
in inter
-class, sports
and
has
SK2«;„8hL5" Pennell. Ruth .................. 4 A’s niors should finish the job but sumers’
*"
-----1—----‘----J l'~
contests in oratory, declamation, Miriam Brown was certainly a booklets with pictures of circus ’ live
Guide."
"1.000.000."
also been a member of the var- £?£*?
motor Schaufele, Lois .... 2A’s. 3 B’s the seniors knew better than to
and extemporaneous speaking. “pretty” secretary, as the script elephants on the covers.
use other than water color paint, "Skin Deep." and "Your Money's
Tom Brock will represent the describes the part, and she was a
Miss Frantz's pupils are now sity track and football teams. He i ^.P<Snada and n°,rt!1' Schmidt. Donald ............. 4 B’s so
it looks as though the poor worth."
i^?aigaret •^as .tak7 Schmidt. Doris ....... 3 A’s. 1 B
school in Extemporaneous speak lovely heroine. Norvall Bovee was using new spellers written by claims he doesn’t like spinach ,
Lorraine Renaud—"Study lab
high Schoof.1 Jacquelyn ............... 4 B's juniors will have to do it all.
ing and declamation and Kath a typical millionaire’s son and a Taylor and Boilan. The second (name us four people who do). is ^ru^„,COnlmeJc a C0UrSi;
Something must have gone els. If labels do not give inlormahob»esX auend busi“ Schwartz. Jeanette ............. 4 B's
erine Schultz will be the school handsome hero. The part of the grade A's have finished their El- not a SeSsion-Socialist and can't
wrong with the sandwich men’s tion needed, ask clerks. If enough
find time to learn to dance. He is Sranher
8nd become a steno‘ Shoebridge. Marion
representative in the oratorial soap king, stern father, and con son readers.
....... 4 B's sandwiches
or something. Two of Pe°ple ask information manufac
contest.
Those in Miss Weatherhead’s vice-president of the senior class giaPnerSmith. Robert
.................. 44 B's
B’s1 them got the mumbS just before ^rerS
servative advertiser was very well
SlPVPnc;
Elizabeth
?*'? deS"'ed inIormfiD . Five cuts from the Senior play portrayed by Alvah Elzerman. room who were neither absent (the old politician) and is so i Donna Bridger
was corn
7
j the Senior Play.
Don on labels
mm in Ann i Thams. Paul.....................
Don handsome we can't figure why
"It Pays to Advertise.” were pre Eva Scarpulla made such a splen nor tardy last semester were Loretta Hauk—"A wise bu^ r
"
'
4Bsl
we
wonder
what became of
Ma^dh J7.
V, hen ;
loth Grade
sented at a general assembly on did French countess that everv- i na Williams- Edward Thorn. Lois j some of the sisters haven’t picked D^ra
the
studies the differences between
,e robins that some of *us~*saw
t
one SretfeJI ffSe %t 45- i
SV**? '
*
famS? ^ved To Detroit and wh?n Adams Dorothy ...
4
Wednesday. March 6.
during the warm weather. They various grades and sizes of cans
■eThe^ri?’fakethaend1’.V^n!iKa""ath KoSler^F^a Sai! Archer Bileen-betler known
» Brawn. Annette
4 A’t certainly were dumb to come and packages.”
GIRL SCOUTS PUT
Ernestine Hartung — "Underso early.
advertiisnebooster sent the and Eunice Thomas- Everyone is Ias ‘Arch was bom in Wise
a i Cassady. Patricia............... 4 A’s north
ON DEMONSTRATION
Among our midst again is good standing advertiisng is an im1 audfence into Vows of laughter enjoying a book of real Dutch , Township Michigan on Decern-1
Ciesielski. Irene . . . 3 A’s. 2 B’s
i?th Tus "Have some oeanuts ” storles "Tales Told “ Holland." 'b" 4 1916. Eileen has red hair
““J «rade
£ y“°u.tb' Gorton. Marion.................. 5 B’S old Wilier Waltson dashing se-, Portant part of Consumer EduThe Girl Scouts presented -. witn ms nave some peanuts, i rjGharri wall hmuaht ;♦
land
J^l^resting Granger Irene
1 A 3 B's nior who has been missing for cation."
and. blue*erav
blue-gray eves
eyes. whpn
When she |, expertence ofe .trayelin^halfway
several weeks.
'
Frederick—"To be a wise
f°L „th* Rotar.y I
Tinun ! Kenneth Kohler’sVame was’piac- 1 graduates "next June she expects
Dorothy
4 A’s. 1
The slowest motion on record consumer it is well to study woUC across tbe continent/and back, Hearn.
^rticipated' wnF
’n
ed on the «»«al Honor Roll this to go to a business school; she
Hegge.
Elizabeth
.
3
A’s. 1 B was
performed bv K. Jewell when ma. 's page oi the newspaper."
who participated were Phyllis Blake had the distinction of play- week.
also claims that she is going to ' f2^,jan < heii2an?ily f ed in ?ali' Holdsworth. M. L..
1 B. 4 B’s he left class to get a drink.
Dorothy Hobbins—"They must
Barrows. Beiva Barnes, Barbara ing two roles and of playing them
Lillian Wheat from Detroit has remain there for the rest of her half a„!,orrJz2„
2 A's, 3 B’s
Olsaver. and Betty Mastick. They both well. Beulah Starkweather entered
and Donna tooVher and
ninth Hubbell. Barbara .
Poet Sessions should begin to read lhe labels and find out just
Mrs. Bird's room. The1 hfe, but knowing her as we do
1 A. 3 B’s burst
Jacobs. 'Dawn ....
forth again any time now. wbat kjpd of material they are
m/o
' r^e A-sXve^reS
t can tehdi lerently
She and tenth grade courses in a Los McKinnon. Patsy .
2
A’s.
2
B's
laws. sign, and the hand-shake, man and Doris Fishlock made _
is in the air ahd all that. ! buying."
"Children Near And Far.” ;has not- attended this school for Angeles high school. In spite of Mettetal. Edith . . .
3 A s. 1 B Spring
C£he Girl Scout calendar and or- charming business representative, called
They say only the unusual' Dorothy OLeaiy - A home
The fourth grade A s in Miss i twelve years, as a matter of fact California's ■ attractions. Donna
John teon
. ... 4 B’S things
ganization was given by Barbara.: The role of a spoiled soil was Widmayer's room are studying'sbe went to school at Manistique was glad to\ return to Plymouth Moore.
get in the paper. That’s ,makcr ^mdd make a practice of
r°
.
3
A’s.
1
B
last two years of high Roc' Norma Jean
the trail signs and bandages were cleverly played by Rex Swegles.
For example. "Jimmie Liv- ' tr-ving different brands then dethe South Atlantic
states and Rosebush, in the Upper Pen- for her These
. . 3 A’s. 1 B right.
illustrated by Phyllis and Belva. Louise Talmadge was the petite about
,IiaK1.lk!
are her favorites: Stewart. Phyllis
once got to school on 1 Clde .which is best for her purand making
maps nr
of them in ! insula. She has been a very active school.
4 A's I ingstone
pose.
hobbies, dancing and reading: Starkweather. Jewel
„ ..
raid the uses of knots were told by French maid and Max Swegles a • KeoEraDhv
KTh"‘4V„„r,h
time
11th Grade
Belva as the whole troop tied dif- typical angry creditor. Altogeth- geography.
seogiapny. The
me fourth
lourth grade B's member in athletics and Girl Re- subjects. English; food, chop suev.
Evelyn McMullen — “I should
jAnofto
v
wnc
A>nr.rAiv
have
made
Eskimo
booklet
and
serves.
Furthermore
she
says
that
say that very little has been said
color, red: friend, Rhea Raih- Bauman- Jeanette
ferent kinds. Betty gave a talk on er. the Senior playcredit
was to
entirely
3 A % lB? - theme in ”
Miss
are
now
studv
inS
about
the
desber
favorite
hobby
is
athletics.
AlCurtis.
Iola
..
about this subject, and that every
burn: thrill, riding a roily-coast"What Is Girl Scouting?" The successful and
.
;
4
A’S
|
ENGLISH
9
demonstration was'closed by ‘the Ford to the'Senior Class, and R>, SUhTrade A's are^ikTna'mi ’able"
claims “hit “escTlloJSd
and, par' Dunlop.
FUcS Gwendolyn
Ha™
gill especially in high school
.... 4 A’S [
-------should be educated to be a wise
K’w.nTn1?gsongs- .
the class adusers.
long division with remainders. In I Potatoes is her favorite dish. H ,
acaviues.' Ford j^ath)ee'n
3 A’s. 1 B i The students in Mis. Nott’s buyer."
Many of the scouts have passed ; pY'rpv«P ‘sPPAKPR
' art class the students are making ever you are looking for "Arch" ,
lntei}ds to go to business col- Qambie Marv jane
2
A’s,
2
B’s
j
nint
h
grade
English
class
were
The High School Scholastic
the second class sewing require- ! EXTEMP SPEAKER
cQlor
bookiets.
and do not happen to locate her.1
°ltf °r °S
MeSitt Joe
1 A. 3 B’s [ asked to write themes about their Magazine of February 9, 1935 de
ments by making their signal CHOSEN FOR SCHOOL
The nfth grade B spelling team I call for Pearl or vice versa, as they ,geIes and b€COmp a stenographer. I JJoore Audrey
2 A’s, 2 B’s i pets. The following one “Nico- voted the week's number to Con
flags.
__.___ ..
from Miss Hornbeck's room hasiai-e usually together. There are
__
I Pierce. Neil
1
A.
3
B’s
demus."
was
the
best
handed
in
sumer
Education.
Winning the contest in extern- . been chosen. Ione Stuart. Rose- rw’o things which this redhead <, M.inain D Ada Browh 'better I Postiff. Mildred
3 A’s. 2 B s by any member of the class.
Choosing carefully what we
NEEDLECRAFT
pora.neous speaking. Tom Brock marv
Richard Virgo.
Wil- idoes not like, her middle name. khown as Bitter) was bonr in the Rhead. Roland ................
4‘ A's
‘’
NICODEMUS
want
is
first economy m spend
received
the
championship
of
i
liam
L»onovan.
Gerald
Shoemaker.
I
which
is
Percilla.
and
shorthand.
DHtr<tl1'
,°ctober
CLUB NOTES
Jean . ■
2 A's. 3 B’s Did you ever have a pet turtle ing. When we buy a dress, a
rdymouth high school Thursday., Mary jane Schroeder. Jean Gray.1 When asked about her boy friend 1?J7’.W^en s.h^ uas
months Roediger. Jack
...
2 A’s. 2 B’s about one and one-half inches in pair of hose, a box of face powMarch 7. He Will represent this; janjCe Downing. Dorothv Helen ’says to skippit. so we will.
' ° ,d she moved to ourfair city of Sessions.
Thumme.
Kenneth
.........
4
B’s
diameter?
If
so.
did
he
have
such
dei. a can of peaches or any of
The Needlecraft Club has just; school in the sub-district elimina. Blunk and stanley
com_
_
oSere
J1?*
Williams, Alice ... 2 A’s. 2 B’s a name as Nicodemus? One time countless other articles we as con
completed the making and fram- tion to be held soon. Jack
- . it. The substitutes are DanLola Mae Barlow—a very pret- eve^ since. She entered the kinder12th Grade
I had one for a little while. I had sumers buy. we should ask ouring of sampler pictures. These are sions is alternate, receiving sec- prise
iel Douglas. Marie Durant. Fay ty dark-haired, dark-eyed young. ga.n ftere and in her school Ash. Arnold ............. 4 A's, 1 B him—well.
I’ll
tell
you
the
whole
J
selves:
Are we getting the best
made by first buying stamped nd place.
Mault, and Clark Schwab.
| lady was born in Rose Center. - Xeai? “as been very active. She Blake. Lillian ......... 2 A’s, 3 B's, story.
. for the purpose? The best for
pictures and then embroidering
The contest was judged by Miss
George Chute and Ellice Freat- Michigan. June 18. 1916. She is;
b®eh a ,me“be}‘ 0£.tb® B?ad’ Brown. Miriam.................... 4 A's : I found my Nicodemus while 1 i least
amount of money? Do we
them in cross stitch. Some of the Allen. Mr. Smith, and Mr. Lat- man
are
absent
from
Mrs.
UlI
one
of
the
few
of
the
class
of
’35
ers
J?
,
„
Glee
c
JGlrls
ChorElzerman. Alvah .... 2 A’s. 1 B j was fishing, and I grabbed him know what qualities to look for?
girl.'; used different colors of cot ture. Four speakers participated. rick’s room with mumps.
I that has attended Plymouth us- Gl.rl Reserves. Student Council. Fishlock.
Doris .... 3 A’s, 2 B's in one hand while he tried to j Labels, advertisements, saleston: others used plain black. The and no previous eliminations were
. ________________
Miss Detwiler'so aiuuchw
students nave
have •■ schools all her life. «.«=
She hopeso to 1 executive Board
and Drama Club. Hearn. Yvonne
................. 5 A’s waddle away. I took him home in i persons, tests, standards are some
frames were made of black and held. The chainnan was Dorothy ilhBtrated'the
- ~
- ••
- - I1 Dramatics
POThT'-^rtnE Pro- enter‘a
“Beauty
“ciiture“''sohool
Dramatics has been her main ac
acgold
wood to fit the* picture.
fr?S
“het- ' g£Si B^ihTS-ed^’t^ i SSS’-JT«;?. -S3' SS‘ S ffaea w^heTnS tivity.
....... She has been in many one- Jolliffe. Jean............. 1 A. 3 B’s; my bait can he more than likely! guides that conumers are depending on.
act plays as well as having lead Olson, Edward .................... 4 B’s _ reesnted at the time.
Schmidt, Ruth .... 3 A’s. 3 B's J "Nic” was the cutest little mud
p ___________ , ke£Pers.
. the sixth grade A’s have learned1 Play
year and has been an ing roles in both the juniof and
Katherine .. 2 A’s. 2 Bs’' turtle, with a pink undershell and
cnrT AT
f p°{5y‘flve 1JUkU^S ot’S?i '‘The Wihd." One of the pupils: active member in Drama Club senior plays. In the ninth grade Schultz,
Swegles,
Rex
.........
2
A's.
3
B’s
,
an
orange
and
red
and
black
SOCIAL NEWS
for the preparation of the .seven- brought pussy willows to school, and music. Her hobby, her chief she was secretary of the class. She
........................ 4 B’s' back. His shell was soft and rub--- 'minute speeches, dealing with thei-p^g students nave made pussy- ‘entertainment and amusement, is has secured her school letter and Tuck, Peggy
-------------------' berish. while his head was a
Elizabeth and Astri Hegge gave Jtwo general topics of world peace ■ wyiow kittens.
1 dancing. Consequently she danc- hopes '.o s', cure her star letter be
horny, wrinkled, little thing that
a tea-dance for several friends and Woodrow Wilson. Four sub-, Mrs HOiiday-s pupils have il- • es well. Lola likes American his-. fore graduating. Her favorite col STARKWEATHER
looked as if it might belong to
Sunday afternoon.
' jects of discussion were drawn by! lustrated- the story "Ali Baba and tory very much and she also says’ or is blue which is only natural NOTES
_____
an old turtle. He could duck his
Jane and Mary Hood spent: each speaker, ana three of these j the porty Thieves.” Betty Schep- , that her pet color is lettuce-green. for a brunet. Her plans for the
far as she
knows now
... , Joyce karker a kindergartener. •
S
Saturday at Elaine Effort's home, i topics rejected.
j peie Mary Jane Olsaver, Ruth She claims that she would rather future
t -so ---------.—
and. sometimes
Lionel Coffin spent last
week' Jack Sessions opened the con- Wellman. Jeanne Dettling, John eat salads than anything else on are to becomea teacher but of i entertained all the girls and Miss - - a blg
. .
nff
end with Bill Petz.i test with a discussion of the costs . Daoust. Harriet
Penoyer. Jean , fhe table.Her best girl friend is I course
therew is a certain
certaii dark- j Cavanaugh at a very lovely birth- I £
Uy
UU
Eileen Archer, Pearl Smith, and ;
war. The subject of America s j glunk, Veronica Gray. Dorothy iJaDe Korb and she is very fond haired youth
‘-1* whose name happens ! day party at her home Tuesday. 1
Miss Cavanaugh’s first B class j
Carol Hammond entertained the! foreign policy was explained Dy j Ebersole. and Hazel Reeder will of boys, especially a certain Ed- to be Joe who may by all indications have different) plans for her. has been practicing as a rhythm I ■ ^5y br°tb?r thought he was
following friends at Eileen Arch- :Russell Kirk. .Harry Fischers top- uphold the honor of Mrs. Holli- die. All in all she is a lover of Who
just
wonderful
and
wished
he
had
knows?
band for the next PTA mStin? ' " wnnrtprf’” ond
er’s home with games and danc- 1C was that of disarmament, ine day.s room jn the ’forthcoming I beauty and a very fine girl,
The “Busy Bee" reading class Is! ?"eJS
s2ster wasn t in’
mg Saturday night: Vivian Towle. I last speaker was Tom Brock, who I spelling contest.
- • - •
r-P-rtrimo,- hand i teresieo. ana all Dad said was.
Marion Jean Squires. Joan Cas- interpreted Wilson s
Fourteen
-------NOWADAYS
finishing
the pre-primer
Lillian Olive Blake was born in ‘Where did you get him, and
sady, Marion Van Amburg. Louise Points. After a short interval the > STUDENT COUNCIL
Although most Americans
i the city of Detroit. January
with
Talmadge, Helen Oetjin, Harold decision of the judges was or*- CHOOSES COMMITTEES
1919. This young lady entered - Press a disdainful contempt for
Miss Stukey s first grade has i
My mother said to take it
Williams. Harry Shoemaker. Don- nounced.
I the Plymouth high school in the Senator Huey Long and his meth- bePn making snow scenes, with him?”
back
where
it
come
from
and
aid Schiffle. Lawrence Moe. MarAs a result of this contest,
ninth grade. She has always been °ds. they also must, as a general childreii feeding the birds. They
cus Scheffer. Bud Archer, and Plymouth representative m ex- i Last Tuesday the balance in the very fond of school and has done rule, acknowledge the reasoning have Posted their best written leave it there.
He was as fast a turtle as I
Joe Archer.
j temporaneous speaking in the sub- i treasury
_____ _ was
__ ............
$90.64.........
Jewel Stark- all she could in activity and ‘of his Plan. On the whole Amer- Iseat work on the bulletin board,
Althea Shoemaker enjoyed last district will be Tom Brock. The I weather announced that a check scholastic work. The clubs she j leans are just as concerned over ' Tbe first part of last week the ever saw. He could ro scootin'
week-end with Helen Norgrove, orator from this school will be; of $10.00 would have to be made has taken are; Glee Club,Girl! the fact that two per cent- of our ' children made kites and
flew across the floor with his feA go
and Marion Shoebridge
Katherine Schultz, and the de-1 to Professor James Riley who Reserves. Latin Club, Drama Club I people possess sixty per cent of : them outside, they did this as a ing scritch. scratch, scritch and
would judge the debate here with and the Library Club. She also the wealth as is the senator from i summary' of their study of wind his tail keeping time with a vigor
Lola Mae Barlow attended the I claimer Tom Brock also.
ous flip-flop.
East Lansing. The president an had a part in the senior play. 11 Louisiana. But it is extremely and its different uses.
Michigan exposition at Conven' ” „ 7,^7,
I kept him about one day and
nounced that there would be an was very much surprised to hear I questionable that the prevailing
tion Hall in Detroit. Sunday.
! SOPHOMORES HOLD
Mrs. Frank Keehl was a visitor
other pay assembly Thursday. her say she dislikes oysters. Well! situation can be remedied in any ; in the second grade last week. In a half. His home was in an ola
Virginia and Eleanor Cline DANCE TONIGHT
dishpan
with water in the bottom
March 21. which will feature the I don't blame her. Nevertheless I manner such as that advocated art work they have been making
spent last week-end”in Detroir:
----. _ . ,, 4- _
~ and some rocks and a piece of
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cline.' The sophomores are holding Luber-Rose Co.. Magician and the there are some things she is very by Long.
color booklets. The children have Wood with it. Aparently he didn’t
The following are the friends j their second dance of the year in price was stated at 10c. The final fond of and those are history,
He reasons that incomes should
the walls of their class; nke it go Well for he just slept all
who attended Nina Fishlock's, the high school auditorium this plans of stunt night were discuss music, and dramatics. Lillian has be leveled off. and most people decorated
with ducks. Miss Stader has the time and didn't bother to
surprise party Saturday night: j evening. March 15. at eight ed: the tickets are to be 20c for taken a college prep course and agree. But he also reasons that in room
been teaching them how to dis- i crawl in the water.
;
Ruth Kirkpatrick. Jane Springer, o'clock and members of the class pupils and 25c for adults and Lion plans to become a teacher
so doing he will raise the standard tinguish labels on poison bottles, i Mother said that he was homeDoris Buzzard. Patricia Braidell. are hoping that it will prove to be el Coffin was made chairman of mathematics and history.
of living of our people. Figures and other safety lessons. She also i Sjckt and i should take him back
the
ticket
committee;
Jewel
Stark
Phyllis Barrows, Jean Schoof. as much of a success as those of
do not bear out this contention. stressed the danger of playing to his mother. She also said that
weather chairmap of program;
Lilly Wickstrom. Lillian Fisher. the past have been.
figures that his plan would vzrtn guns and matches and what! jjg probably would be getting
Norvall Charles Bovee. who re He
Ruth Ash. Gladys Salow. Dorothy
The various committees in Jean Jolliffe chainnan of music
cost $165,000,000,000 a year. The they must do if their clothes; more to eat in the creek than he
McCullough and Margaret Erdelyi. charge of planning the dance are to be played between stunts; Ger cently acquired the nickname of national wealth for America is ever caught fire. The second B’s I WOuld up here.
“Slush.”
prefers
to
hold
his
pants
ald
Cook
chairman
of
curtains
After playing games refreshments as follows: orchestra, Elizabeth
about $270,000,000,000 and the
having their first lessons
| go the next day j took
back
were served.
Hegge, Jeannette Brown. Pat and lighting effects; and Miriam up with a belt. He was born just sixty percent which is in the subtraction for number work.
the creek and let him go He
Jean Jolliffe was Pat McKin McKinnon, and Norma Jean Roe: Brown chainnan of refreshments outside of town and is one of the hands of two per cent of the peo
The fourth grade pupils have to •nt
into the water "kerplunk"
non’s guest last Friday night and refreshments.
Betty Barnes. to be sold at the conclusion of the few who started in the kindergar ple would just about equal the es heen doing soap carving. The
Elizabeth Whipple's guest Tues Madolyn Weller Marguerite Broeg- stunts. It was suggested that the ten to continue through the timated cost. The only trouble is class has combined nature study and just bobbed up to say good
day night.
man, and Virginia Cline; tickets. representative from each class be twelve grades with the same class. that the "Share-the-Wealth” plan stories and their language work. bye. or something going under
Marabelle Carr spent the week George Kenyon. Jack Birchall, present at the counting of the He has wavy blondish hair and is will top only a small portion of In art class they have been paint water out of sight. That night I
dreamed about turtles, and the
end with friends in Waterford.
applies to
and Richard Innis; publicity, El votes. Later the representatives partial to those violent blue shirts. that sixty per cent. By simple ing bird pictures.
Darold Cline is confined to his len Mulry. Jewel Starkweather, drew numbers to see in what or Norvall says he expects to raise arithmetic it can be seen that if
The fifth grade spell-down was first thing I said in the morning
home with the mumps.
and Patricia Cassady; floor. John der their stunts would come: se things in greenhouses or some two per cent of our people, or won by Dorothy Drews. Evelyn, was. "Hey, mom. do you suppose
Nash. Robert Egge and David niors come first; freshmen sec thing when he finishes school. His 2,400.000 persons, hold a total Phillips was runner-up. The fifth that Nicodemus found his moth
JUNIOR DEBATE CLUB
Hale; ticket sale. Marion Gorton ond; juniors third; and sopho hobby, excepting of course that wealth of $165,000,000,000, they A class has finished its booklets er?”
Howard Ebersole, 9th Grade.
and Arthur Stroll; chaperones. mores fourth. Mr. Matheson gave blonde friend from the training will have a per capita wealth of on India.
is dramatics which he has less than $70,000. In the senator’s
The Junior Debate club meets Edith Mettetal, Erma Bridge and the prices of admission for the school,
Lessie Jean Ebert won the sixth
basketball
tournament,
25c pursued faithfully for six years. own words. "We wouldn't draw grade spell-down the word being
SCHOOL CALENDAR
every Monday fifth hour. Sub Barbara Nutting.
He has appeared in two class down a fortune that wasn't bigger "don’t.” The last ten pupils stand
Thursday night and 50c for the
jects and teams are chosen and
i plays
and numerous one-act than a few million.” which would ing were Nancy Dunham. Betty
1935
finals on Saturday.
ttyen there is an audience decision. RADIO CLUB
drama
club
plays.
He
has
been
a
the average person of Kaiser. Norma Daggett. Beverly,
Some of the subjects which have ELECTS OPERATORS
member of the following clubs eliminate
DOUBLE QUARTET
the two per cent.
March
14—Girl
ReserveKermis,
Jean
Compton,
Doris
been debated on are "Mr. Latduring his four years ln high
While it may be admitted that Starkweather. Charles
Crum.
ture's Plan.” "Chain Stores." and
Hi-Y Party.
The radio club under the lead ENTERTAINS CLUB
school. Drama. Torch and Hi-Y, incomes
should be leveled down, Eleanor Blessing. Huget Quimet,
the subject Monday. March 4. ership of Mr. Evans elected its
I Travel, and Pilgrim Prints where it
March
15—Sophomore
Dance.
is plain that some more drastic
Lessie Jean Ebert.
was "Abolition of Examinations.” officers. The chief operator is
The high school girls' double
edits a "colyume" called "Nos measure must be taken to help in and
March 29—Gym Demon.
Seven pupils went down on the
Lois Schaufele and Jacquelyn Robert Wingard. The first assist quartette sang two selections last he
ing Around.” He also found time
April 5—Track, Ecorse, here.
Schoof took the affirmative while ant operator is Bruce Richard, the Tuesday evening. March 12. at a to appear in the Musicale and In dividuals who are not among that word “pursue.” The six A’s are
painting pictures on wood.
Betty Mastick and Paul Thams second assistant is Marvin Wil meeting of the Business and Pro several Stunt Night performances. two per cent.
Stont Night
upheld the negative, which won. son, the third.is Orice. Beeman, fessional Women’s Club. With
April 12—Track, Wayne,
Monday. March 11. Clifford Funk and the fourth is Louis Jennings. Carol Campbell as accompanist,
there.
Margaret Brandle was born in
and Bflly Aluia will have the neg These operators correspond to they sang “The World is Waiting Plymouth
on July 14, 1917 and
ative of the questixA, “Resolved president, secretary, etc. The dub for the Sunrise." by Ernest Sietz, she lived here
ever since. This
April 16—Tennli - Ecorse, here.
that the farmer has an easier life discussed names and finally the and “A Brown Bird Singing.” by auburn haired, hazel
eyes girl en
than the factory worker,” while, “Dial Twisters" was voted on. Hayden Wood.
April 18—Golf, Ecorse here.
joys nature study of all kinds and
Gerald Greer and non aid Mac The meeting was adjourned till
April 19—Track. River Rouge,
even a certain amount of hunting
Leod uphold the affirmative.
Mail
Want
Ada
Costs
Little
next week.
there. Spring Vacation
and fishing. Her hobby is reading
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Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March IS. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Liber 26 of Plats on Page 97. Wayne
; I,,.
Assignee of Mortgagee,
County Records. Said premises Deing sit
i FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT S MARX ANb
uated on the East side of Holcomb Ave
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
nue. between Mack and Sylvester Ave
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
nues. together with the hereditaments and
ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue Detroit. Michigan.
appurtenances thereof.
i
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
March 15. 22. 29: April 5. 12. 19.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March 15.
i Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
29: May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. 1935.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
j
March 15. 22. 29: April 5. 12. 19.
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
Mortgagee.
29: May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
March 15. 22. 29: April 5. 12. 19.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
29: May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31.
Default has been made In the terms and
MORTGAGE SALE
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ROBERT S. MARX AND
ALEX DICKMAN and MOLLIE DICKE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Default has been made i the terms and MAN. his wife, and MEYER WEIN- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

FIRST INSERTION
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys (or Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE

Default has been made fn the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made b7
ELIZABETH RUSCH. of Detroit. Mich
igan. Mortgagor, to WAYNE COUNTY
AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of the
City of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation
organized under the laws of the State of
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, bearing date the third day of
September. 1924. and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the
PEOPLES
............
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on IT. CRAWFORD, his wife, of Detroit, to
WAYNE
COUNTY
Mortgagors.
to
PEOPLES BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporaSeptember 4th, 1924, in Liber 1389 of • Michigan.
Mortgages, on Page 16. which mortgage WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit.1 tion organized under the laws of the State
its successors
contains a power of sale, which said mort- ., Michigan, a corporation organized under of Michigan, Mortgagee.
gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth •, the laws of the State of Michigan. Mortga- and assigns, bearing date the seventh day
day of February. 1928. assigned by the said 1 gee. its successors and assigns, bearing of August. 1930, and recorded in the office
Wayne County and Home Savings Bank to ( date the second day of September, 1930. of the Register of Deeds for the County of
Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan ' and recorded in the office of the Register , Wayne. State of Michigan, on August 8th.
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State 1930. in Liber 2511 of Mortgages,
Page
ich mortgage
contains
a
signment dated February ISth, 1928. and of Michigan, on September 4th.
’
recorded February 16th. 1928. in the of L'ber 2520 of Mortgages.
which said mortgage was
)-wit the thirty-first day of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said which mortgage contains : .
to-wir December. 1931. assigned by
the
said
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign- j which said mortgage was theroaftei
ments. on Page 521. which said mortgage the th'rty-first dav• of
-- December.
-....... . . -1. as- Peoples Wayne CouAty
Bank to First
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day ' signed by the said Peoples Wayne Conn- Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a corof December. 1931. assigned by the said , tv Bank to First Wayne National Bank poration organized under the laws of the
Detroit,
Peoples Wayne County Bank
to
First | of Detroit, a corporation organized under I United States of America. of
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor the laws of the United States of America. I Michigan, by assignment dated December
poration organized under the laws of the of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated ; 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932.
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- i in the office of the Register of Deeds for
igan. by assignment dated December 31st. uary 9th. 1932. in
the office of the Reg- said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. in ister of Deeds for said County of Wavne j signments. on Page 160. On
to-wit the
the office of the Register of Deeds for in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 1 eighth day of October. 1932. the aforesaid County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of 160. On to-wit the eighth day of October. J mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the 1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort- its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKeighth day of October. 1932. the afore gagee changed its name to FIRST NA- DETROIT, a corporation organized under
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora- I the laws of the United States of America,
its name to F£RST NATIONAL BANK- tion organized under the laws of the ' of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
DETROIT. a corporation organized under United Sta’es of America. of Detroit. ( be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the laws of the United States of America, Michigan. There is claimed to be due and the date of this notice, for principal, interof Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to unpaid on said mortgage at the date of est. insurance, and certification of abstract,
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the this notice, for principal, interest, insur- the sum of FIVE THOUSAND NINE
date of this notice, for principal, interest, ance. and certification of abstract, the sum HUNDRED
SEVENTY-EIGHT
and
taxes, insurance, and certification of ab of SEVEN HUNDRED NINETY-ONE 45 |00 ($5,978.45) Dollars.
No suit or
stract. the sum of ONE THOUSAND and 17/100 ($791.17) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in equity has been
FORTY-TWO and 49/100
($1,042.49) proceeding at law or in equity has been had had or instituted, to recover the debt securinstituted
' Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
the debt secured by ed bv said mortgage or any part thereof.
in equity has been had or instituted to re said mortgage or any part thereof.
'
'
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtu.
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
of power of sale in said mortgage contained.
the power of sale in sa'd mortgage
or any part thereof.
- and pursuant to the statute of the State
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the tained. and pursuant to the statute of thi of Michigan in such case made and pro
power of sale in said mortgage contained, State of Michigan in such case made ant vided. notice is hereby given that on
that
and pursuant to the statute of the State provided, notice is hereby. given
.
WEDNESDAY, the TWELFTH day of
------------------ day of JUNE. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the
of Michigan in such case made and O'C- WEDNESDAY.
TWELFTH
1935.
vtded. notice is hereby given that on IUNE.
’•lock
in forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said
WEDNESDAY, the TWELFTH day of •he forenoon. Eastern Standard ime. said .mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
JUNE. 193S. at eleven o’clock in the mortgage will be foreclosed by
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
forenoon. Eastern
Standard
time.
said public auction to the h:ghest bidder.
- therly or Congress Street
southerly
Congress Street entrance the County Building in the City of Demortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
s..:ta:-n
-u- m...
m___ r~___
_ ui
.vi___ ...__
the Coun
uilding in the
City of
public auction to the highest bidder, at
County.
Michigan,
(that be
the southerly or Congress Street entrante
e County. Michigan, (that ing the place where the Circuit -Court for
to the County Building in the City of De
e whe-e the Circuit Court the County of Wayne is held)
of the
of
Wayni
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
held) of the premises described in said mortgage or so
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
lid mortgage or so much thereof as may be necessary to pav
the County of Wayne is held l of the prem
be necessary to rav the amount due. as aforesaid.
on said
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any sum or sums which
ises described in said mortgage or so much the
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
may be paid by the undersigned at or beamount due. as aforesaid, on said mort be paid bv the undersigned .if or before fore said
-.aid sale for taxes and/or insurance
gage. and any sum or sums which may be -lid sale for taxes and (or insurance or
d premises, and all other sums paid
. the undersigned
... „
pursuant to law and
paid by the undersigned at or before said said premises, and all other sums pa:d ht by
terms of
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said the undersigned pursuant to law and to , to
** the
-------------tgage. with ir
premises, and all other sums paid by the the terms of said mortgage, with inter- est thereon at seven percent (7%) per
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal costs, charges and
undersigned pursuant to law and to the
nd all legs' costs, charj
terms of said mortgage.
with
interest
expenses thereon, tnclud'ng the attorney
thereon at seven per cent (<•’«) per an penses thereon, including the at
lees fees allowed .by law. which said premises
are are described as follows:
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex 2llo>"«d hy law. which said pi
penses thereon, including the attorney fees described as follows:
i
The parcel of land situated in the City
The parcel of land situated i
allowed by law. which said premises are
City ' of Lincoln Park. County of Wayne, State
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich- „f Michigan, described as: Lot numbered
described as follows, to-wit:
Lot
number*'
The parcel of land s-tuated in the City igan. described as:
Inc Hundred eighty-five (185) of Muniof Detroit. County of Wayne. State of hundred eight 1208) of Grantor's Suhdi
pal Park Subdivision No. one (I) being a
Michigan, described as: The west Thirty; vision of part of O'
Lots three (3) and. Subdivision of Private Claim fifty
(50).
(30) feet of lot numbered Two Hu-dred
f Private Village of Lincoln Park, according to the
Eighty (280) of Shipman's Subdivision of , ;iaim sixty (60). i
(7). south recorded plat thereof in Liber 44 of plats.
the Carpenter Farm
Fractional sections
ange eleven (II) east. South of Dix
r>t- * - on page 39: Wayne- County Reco-ds. Said
Seventeen (17) and Twenty (20). Town , me and Township Lands, Springwells. ac- premises being situated on the Southerly
otding to the recorded plat thereof in Lib- side of Hanford Avenue between
One (1) South of Range Twelve (12)
Fort
East, according to the recorded plat there- i
of Plats, on page 27: Wavne
Coun- Park and Lafayette Avenue, together with
..........
of in Liber 25 of Plats on Page 43. Wayne '
Records. Said premises being situated • the hereditaments and appurtenances there
^x^Tounty Records. Said premises being sit- . on the easterly side of Inglis Avenue, be- of.
uated on the north side of Talbot Avenue, 1 tween Belle and Dix Avenues, together
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March 15.
between Fenelon and Buffalo Avenues, to- ; with 'he hereditaments and appurtenances 1935:
£ether with the hereditaments and appur- j
n
•
o v
tu
u
‘P^T NATIONAL BANK-DETROT ’.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March 15. .
.
, ..
1935
Asaigaee of Mortgagee.
F,RST

first national bank-detroit.

,

«W" AA.sirDM°'as...

Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
.
March 15. 22. 29: April 5. 12. 19.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
for
I
29: May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
i 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
...__ ________ ..
_________________
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
March 15. 22. 29: April 5, 12. 19. I ROBERT S. MARX AND
March IS. 22. 29: April 5. 12. 19.
29: May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. ,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
29: May 3. 10. 17. 24. 3’
1 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
| 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
j
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ROBKRT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
MORTGAGE SALE
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
•
Default has been made in the terms and
MORTGAGE SALE
, conditions of a certain mortgage made by
MORTGAGE SALE
FRANK BELLOLI and ROSE BELLterms and OLI. his wife. of
Default has been made t
Detroit.
Michigi
Default has been made In the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage made by Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY AND
FAYE HOME SAVINGS BANK, of the City of
conditions of a certain mortgage made b7 DOROTHY BLUMBERG and
FRED ROULO and FRANCES ROULO. KEYWELL of Detroit. Michigan. Mortga- Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized
his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, gors. to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY under the laws of the State of Michigan.
and
assions
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora- . Mortgagee, its successors
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora tion organized under the laws of the State bearing date the twenty-second day
tion organized under the laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and April, 1924, and ........J J
of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bearing date the twioty-first day the Register of
assigns, bearing date the twenty-first day of’ November. 1930. and recorded in the • Wayne. State of Michigan, t
of August, 1930. and recorded in the office office of the Register of Deeds fqr the 1924. in Liber 1324 of Mortgages.
Page 208. which mortgage contains a powof the Register of Deeds for the County of County of Wayne. State of Michigan.
'* '
/hich said mortgage was thereWayne. State of Michigan. on August November 26th. 1930. in Liber 2547
Page 204. which mortgage after
fifteenth day of Feb
22nd. 1930. in Liber 2516 of Mortgages, on
ruarv 1928. assigned by the saij Wayne
Page 275, which mortgage contains a pow contains a power of sale, which said mort- ruary.
County and Home
Savings
Bank
to
er of sale, which said mortgage was there gage was thereafter on to-wi
first
day
of
December.
1931.
igned by Peoples Wayne County Bar
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
Bank to corporation of Detroit. Mil
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
letroit. a signment dated February 1.
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
„
___
_nder
the
laws
of
recorded
February
16th.
1928......................
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
ganized under the laws o< the United States the United Slates of America, of Detroit, of the Register of Deeds for said County
of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as Michigan, by assignment dated December of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on
signment dated December 31st. 1931. and 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. Page 521. which said mortgage was there
day of
recorded January 9th. 1932, in the office in the office of the Register of Deeds for after on to-wit the thirty-first
the said
of the Register of Deeds for said County said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- December. 1931. assigned by
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Ass:gnments. on signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a corOctober. 1932. the aforementioned assignee mentioned as«lgn-e of mortgagee changed ' poration organized under the laws ol the
o( Detroit.
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- United States of America.
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor DETROIT, a corporation organized under , Michigan, by assignment dated December
poration organized under the laws of the the laws of the United States of America. 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932,
United States of America.
of
Detroit. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to . in the office of the Register of Deeds for
M'chigan_ There is claimed to be due and be due a?d unpa d on said mortgage at 1 said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Asunpaid on said mortgage at the date of the date of this notice, for principal, inter- 1 signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, est. taxes, and certification of abstract, the eighth day of October. 1932. the aforeand certification of abstract, the sum of sum of THREE THOUSAND SEVEN { mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
TWO THOUSAND FORTY-TWO and HUNDRED THIRTY-NINE and 90/100 ; its name to FIRST NATIONAL BaNK98/100 ($2,042.98) Dollars.
No suit or ($3,739.90) Dollars. No suit or proceeding; DETROIT, a corporation organized under
........ equity has been had .. ...
proceeding at law or in equity Jias been
the laws of the United States of America,
had or instituted to recover the debt secur stituted to recover the debt secured by of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
said mortgage or any part thereof.
ed bv said mortgage or any part thereof.
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the date of this notice, for principal, inter
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained, power of sale in said mortgage contained, est. insurance, and certification of abstract
and pursuant to the statute of the State and pursuant to the statute of the State the sum of ONE THOUSAND FIVE
of Michigan in such case made and pro of Michigan in such case made and pro- HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR and 25/100
vided. notice is herebv given
that on v:ded. nnti-e is herebv given that on ($1,554.25) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
WEDNESDAY, the TWELFTH day of WEDNESDAY the TWELFTH day of at law or in equity has been had or insti
JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the tuted to recover the debt secured by said
Standard time.
said mortgage or any part thereof, forenoon. Eastern
Standard time.
said i forenoon. Eastern
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 'mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of
power of sale . said mortgage
public aucrion to the highest bidder, at ' public auction to the highest bidder, at the
■-------the southerly or Congress Street entrance i the southerly or Congress Street entrance , tained. and pursuant to the statute” of the
to - the County Building in the City cf .to the County Building in the City of De-i State of Michigan in such case made and
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that I troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- ' provided, notice is hereby given that on
being the place where the Circuit
Court
the place where the Circuit Court for WEDNESDAY, the TWELFTH dav of
Countv of Wayne
Wavne is held) of the JUNE.
fTTMt?
ime
.. eleven
.t___ o'clock
J ..
— —. .....
for the County of Wayne is held) of the the County
1935. at
premises described in said mortgage or premises described in said mortgage or so forenoon, Eastern Standard
time,
so much thereof as may be necessary to I much thereof as may be necessary to pay ' mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on said the amount due. as aforesaid, on
said public auction to the highest bidder, at
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may mortgage, and any sum or sums which the southerly or Congress Street entrance
be paid by the undersigned at or before may be paid by the undersigned at or be- ! to the County Building in the City of
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that
said premises, and all other sums paid by on said premises, and all other sums paid being the place where the Circuit Court for
the undersigned pursuant to law and to by the undersigned pursuant to law and the County of Wayne is held) of the
the terms of said mortgage, with interest to the terms of sa:d mortgage, with .in- premises described in said mortgage or so
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per , much thereof as may be necessary to pay
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex annum, and all legal costs, charges and the amount due. as aforesaid.
on said
penses thereon, including the attorney fees expenses thereon, including the attorney I mortgage, and any sum or sums which
allowed by law. which said premises are fees allowed by law which Mid premises ' may be paid by the undersigned at or bedescribed as follows:
*r® de*cnbe, “. j
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
The parcel of land situated in the City
The parcel of land situated in the City on said premises, and all other sums paid
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of of. Detroit, County of Wavne. State of by the undersigned pursuant to law and
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered one Michigan, described as: _ Lot. . numbered to the terms of Mid mortgage, with inter
(38) of Stormfeltx-Loveley
hundred ninety-two (192) of Bums* Sub thirty-eight
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
Company's
Subdivision of part of the Ferry annum, and all legal costs, charges and
division of all that part of lot seven (7)
of the subdivision of Private Claim sixty ! Farm, in Quarter Sections forty-eight (48) expenses thereon, including the attorney
,
and
forty-nine
(49). Ten Thousand Acre feet allowed by law. which said premise
(60). lying between
Dix Avenue and
Michigan Central Railroad property. Town Tract, according to the recorded plat there are described as follows, to-wit:
ship of Springwells, now. in City of De of in Liber 29 of Plats, on page 99:
The parcel of land situated In the City
Said premises of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
troit, according to the recorded plat there Wayne County Records.
Lot numbered
of in Liber 17 of Plats, on page 3; Wayne being situated on the northerly side of Michigan, described as:
County - Records. Said premises being sit Euclid Avenue between Dexter Boulevard Seven (7). Oxford Subdivision of part of
uated on the easterly side of Stair Ave and Wildemere Avenue, together with the Lota Six (6). Seven (7). Eight (8), Nine
nue, between Dix Avenue and Michigan hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
(9), and Ten (10) of Commissioner's Plat
Dsted at Detroit. Michigan, March IS, of partition of Private Claim Ten (10). 'ac
Central Railroad, together with the heredi
193S.
taments and appurtenances thereof.
cording to the recorded Plat thereof In

eveatt5e£anbex ka,nl?*te,ck

Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Thirty-one (31) of Mt. Elliott Heights
Subdivision, of part of the southeast quar
ter of the sputhwest quarter. Section Twen
ty-one (21). Town one (1).
South
of
Range Twelve (12) East, according to the
recorded plat thereof in Liber 30 of Plata
on Page 82; Wayne County Records. Said
premises being situated on the southwest
corner of DeBuel Avenue and Foster Ave
nue, together with the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March IS,
1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
March 15. 22. 25: April 5. 12. 19.
29: May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31.

Friday, March 15th, 1935

are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
Eight Hundred Sixty-one (861) of B. E.
Taylor's Southlawn Subdivision No. Three
(3) of the West Half (U) of the Northeast
Quarter of Section Thirty-two (32) Town
One (1) South Range Eleven (II) East.
Greenfield Township, according to the re
corded plat thereof in Liber 34 of Plats,
on Page 27; Wayne County Records. Said
premises being situated on the Southerly
side of
Orangelawn
Avenue.
between
Wyoming and Mendota Avenues, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances

premises. Which said premises are describ
ed as follows: All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate in the City of De-in the Coun’y of Wayne wind State
, of Michigan and described as follows, towit: "Lots number 139 to 142 both in
clusive. of RUSSELL AND BIGELOW'S
SUBDIVISION of part of the east half of
quarter section 43. Ten Thousand
Acre
Tract, formerly in the Township of H
tramck. according to the plat thereof
icorded November 20th. 1888. in liber 12
Pa.8f_27. plats. Wayne County Records.
SAID PREMISES being on the north side
of Wellington Avenue east of Greeley
Street, in the Seventh Ward of the said
City of Detroit. Together with the here
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March IS.1 ditaments and appurtenances thereof."
1935.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Dated: March 1 1. 1935.
MORTGAGE SALE
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
HUGH FRANCIS AND
,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee ot Mortgagee.
MARGARET SIMMONS.
I
Default has been maoe m the terms and
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
March 15. 22. 29: April 5. 12, 19. 1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
MATTEO PERAINO and
DOROTEA 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
____
29; May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. .
March 15. 22. 29; April 5. 12. 19.
PERAINO. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. •
26. May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31; June 7.
Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY AND
MORTGAGE SALE
ROBERT S. MARX AND
HOME SAVINGS BANK, of the City:
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
HUGH FRANCES AND "
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or- •
Default has been made in the terms and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MARGARET SIMMONS.
ganized under the laws of the State of conditions of a certain mortgage made by 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for the Mortgagee.
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and WILLIAM E. J.
DELAHANTY
and
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan,
assigns, bearing date the eleventh day of MARGARET E. DELAHANTY. his wife,
MORTGAGE SALE
September. 1924. and recorded in the of of Detroit.
Wayne County.
Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
fice of the Register of Deeds for
the Mortgagors, to THE PEOPLES STATE
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a coipora- |
Default has been made in the terms and
Default having been made in the terms
September 12th. 1924, in Liber 1391 of tion organized under the laws of the State conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Mortgages, on Page 30. which mortgage I of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and .WALTER
WROBEL
and
NELLIE, and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by
Blanche
C. MacDowell. Mortgagor, to
assigns, bearing date the second day of WROBEL. his wife, ol Detroit. Michigan. I
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE the Michigan Life Insurance Company, a
October. 1923. and recorded in the office Mortgagors.
dated
day of February, 1928, assigned by the of the Register of Deeds for the County COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a M.chigan corporation. Mortgagee.
the
2nd
day
of
November. A. D. 1928. and
said Wayne County and Home Savings of Wayne. State of Michigan, on October corporation organized under the laws of
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a 3rd. 1923. in Liber 1240 of Mortgages, on the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds,
for
the
County
of
Wayne
and
State
Michigan corporation of Detroit. M'chigan. Page 158. which mortgage contains a pow cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen
by assignment dated February 15th. 1928. er of sale, which said mortgage was there tieth day of March. 1929. and recorded in of Michigan, on the 5th day of November.
and recorded February 16th, 1928. in the' after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb the office of the Register of Deeds (or the A.D. 1928. in Liber 2234 of Mortgages,
on
page
,4.
on
which
mortgage
there
is
office of the Register of Deeds for said ' ruary 1928. assigned by the said The County of Wayne. State of Michigin. on
this
County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign-' Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne March 21st. 1929. in Liber 2294 of Mort claimed to be due. at the date of
ments, on Page S21, which said mort- ' County Bank, a Michigan corporation of gages. on Page 630. which mortgage con notice, for principal, interest, insurance and
taxes
the
sum
of
Nine
Thousand
Eight
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- ‘ Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated tain! a power of sale, which said mc-rt- '
first day of December, 1931. assigned by February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb nafe was thereafter on to-wit the ibiitv- Hundred Sixty Eight Dollars and twenty
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to . ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg firSt day of December, 1931. assigned by cents. ($9,868.20) and an artornev fee as
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a I ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne the said Peoples Wayne County Hank io p-ovided by law No suit or proceed.ngs at
corporation organized under the laws of ; in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517. First Wayne National Bank of De'toit. a | law or in equity having been instituted to
'he United States of America, of Detroit. I which said mortgage was thereafter on to corporation organized under the laws of recover the debt secured by said mortgage
Michigan, by assignment dated December ' wn the thirty-first day of UecemDer. i93l. the United States of America, of Detroit. or anv part thereof. Now. therefore, bv vir
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. assigned by the said
Peoples
Wayne Michigan, by assignment dated Dccemoer tue of the power ol sale contained in said
in the office of the Register of Deeds for County Bank to First Wayne
National 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. mortgage, and pursuant to the statute ol
said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized in the office of the Register of Deeds for the State of Michigan in such case made
ided. notice is hereby given that
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the under the laws of the United States of said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
i Tuesday, the lii
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign signments. on Page IbO. On to-wit the
»y of June, A D
------- -Eastern Standard
mentioned ass'gnee of mortgagee changed ment
dated
December
31st.
1931. eighth day of October. 1932. the .-foreits name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- and recoided January 9th. 1932, in the of mentioned assignee of mortgagee ihangcd Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by 1
DETROIT. a corporation organized under fice of the Register of Deeds for said its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- a sale at public auction, to the highest
the laws of the United States of America, County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As DETROIT. a corporation organized tinder bidder, at the southerly or Congres- Sneei
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to signments. on Page 160.
On to-wit the the laws of the United States of America, the City of Detroit/Wayn/'cVun'y? M.i h"
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the eighth day of October, 1932. the afore of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
date ol this notice, for principal, interest, mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the igan (that bemg the building wheie Hie
Court for ihe County" of Wayne is
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum
FIRST NATIONAL BANK- date of this notice, for principal, interest, Circuit
eld). of the described '
of THREE THOUSAND FOUR HUND DETROIT^ a corporation organized under and certification oi abstract, the s.im of ,-’J'
with the
anil
RED FOURTEEN and 2/100 (S3.414.02) the laws of the United States of America, ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to EIGHTY-ONE and 78/100 ($1,881.76' ill legal
in equity has been had or instituted to re- - be due and unpaid on said mortgage at Dollars No suit or procced'ng at law ci .'lud ng th
■ paid by the i
cover the debt secured by said mortgage the date of this notice, for principal, in ir. equity has been had or instituted to re
...... .................... .. ...... .....
or any part thereof.
terest. taxes, and certification of abstract, cover the debt secured by said mortgage or gagee for taxes.
the mortgagee's interest in the premises
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the sum of SEVEN HUNDRED THIR any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of Which ss-d premises are described as fol
power of sale in said mortgage contained, TEEN and 79/100 ($713.79) Dollars. No
and pursuant to the statute of the State suit or proceeding at law or in equity has the power of sale in said mortgage contain lows: All that ccrta'n p-'ece or parcel of
of Michigan in such case made and pro been had or instituted to recover the debt ed. and pursuant to the statute of the land situate in the City of Detroit. Countv
er] by sajj rnor,gage or any
))art State of Michigan in such case made and of Wavne and State of Michigan, known
vided. notice is hereby given that on
"I.nWEDNESDAY, the TWELFTH day of
provided, notice is hereby given t’-at on and described as follows, to-w i
the
TWELFTH
day 465 Vo -t Park Subdivision of the E W
JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtu
of WEDNESDAY
Voigt Subdivision of Voigt Pa-k l-'arm
forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
Mid
. ... ww.w
.j mortgage ,uu- of JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the patt
.
..of sale
of '4 section 36. Ten Thousand Acre
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at tained. and pursuant to the statute ol the forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said
public auction to the highest bidder, at State of Michigan in such case made and mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at Trar-. accerd ng to the plat thereof as 10the southerly or Congress Street entrance provided, notice is hereby given that on public auct'on to the highest bidder, at corded in liber 22 on page 94 of plats To
gether with the heteditaments and appurto the County Building in the City of WEDNESDAY.
the TWELFTH
day the southerly or Congress Street entrance
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that of JUNE. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the to the County Building in the City of
Dated. Match IS. 1935
being the place where the Circuit Court for forenoon. Eastern Standard
time.
said Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
the County of Wayne is held) of the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at being the place where the Circuit Court
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
premises described in said mortgage or so , public auction to the highest bidder, at the for the County of Wayne is held) of the
Mortgagee.
much thereof as may be necessary to pay t southerly or Congress Street entrance to premises described in said mortgage or so
HUGH
FRANCIS AND
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said , the County Building in the City of De much thereof as may be necessary to pay
MARGARET
SIMMONS.
mortgage, and any sum or sums which , troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be the amount due, as aforesaid, an
said .
may be paid by the undersigned at or : ing the place where the Circuit Court for mortgage, and any sum or sums which , Anotnevs for the Mortgagee.
before said sale for taxes and/or insur- i the County of Wayne is held) of the may be paid by the undersigned at oi I 1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
ance on said premises, and all other sums premises described in said mortgage or so before said sale for taxes and/or insur- !
March 15. 22. 29; April 5. 12. 19.
paid by the undersigned pursuant to law much thereof as may be necessary to pay ance on said premises, and all other suns ;
26: May 3. 10, 17. 24. 31 June 7
and io the terms of said mortgage, with I the amount due, as aforesaid, on said paid by the undersigned pursuant to law '
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) mortgage, and any sum or sums which and to the terms of said mortgage, with ! HUGH FRANCIS AND
MARGARET SIMMONS.
pel annum, and all legal costs, charges may be paid by the undersigned at or be interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) ;
and expenses thereon, including the at- ! fore said sale fcr taxes and/or insurance per annum, and all legal costs, charges . Attorneys for Mortgagee.
torney fees allowed by law. which said ! on said premises, and all other sums paid and expenses thereon, including the at- ; 1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
premises are described as follows, to-wit: by the undersigned pursuant to law and to tomey fees allowed by law, which said !
;
MORTGAGE SALE
The parcel of land situated in the City the terms of said mortgage, with interest premises are described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City i
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of I thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered; num, and all legal costs, charges and ex of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Default having been made In the terms
Michigan,
described
as:
Lots
numbered
Ninety-one (91) of Block Forty-eight (48).! penses thereon, including
the
attorney
of and conditions of a certain mortgage made
ol the Subdivision of Lots Forty-six (46) ; fees allowed by law, which said premises Twenty-nine (29) and Thirty '(30)
Nall's Subdivision of Part of Private by THE CADILLAC HOME BUILD
and Forty-eight (48). of the Subdivision of | are described as follows, to-wit:
ING CORPORATION. a Michigan cor
the Gouin Farm, according to the recorded i
The parcel of land situated in the City Claim Forty (40). lying south of Mich
of the City of Detroit.
Wayne
Plat thereof in Liber 10 of Plats on Page °f _ Detroit. County of Wayne, State of igan Avenue. Springwells, accordings to poration
County. Mortgagor, to the Michigan Life
656. City Records.
Said premises being ' Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered the recorded plat thereof in Liber 14 of Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
situated on the North side of Lafayette Twenty (20). of Packard Park Addition Plats, on Page 75: Wayne County Records. tion. Mortgagee, dated the 29th of Oct
and
Riopelle ' of part of East one-half (%) of Section Said premises being situated on the westerly ober. A. D. 1929 and recorded in the of
Avenue, between Russell
Streets, together with the hereditaments Nine (9). Town One (1). South Range side of Western Avenue. South of Mich fice of the Register of Deeds. for
the
and appurtenances thereof.
Twelve (12). East. Hamtramck
Town igan Avenue, together with the heredita- i County of Wayne and State ol Michigan,
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 15, ' ship. according to a plat recorded in Liber . ments and appurtenances thereof.
the 29th day of October. A. D. 1929
1935.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March IS.' on
31 of Plats, on page 26. in Wayne Coun
in
liber
2407
of
Mortgages
on
page
132.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ty Records, together with the heredita 1935.
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
Assignee of Mortgagee.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, due. at the date of this notice, for prin
ments and appurtenances thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. March 15.
cipal. interest, insurance and taxes the sum
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
1935.
of Twelve Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty
E, KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dollars and ninety-nine cents ($12,850.99)
BANK-DETROIT.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan. 1 FIRST NATIONAL
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
and an attorney fee as provided by law.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
March IS. 22. 29: April 5. 12. 19. j ROBERT S. MARX AND
No suit or proceedings at law or in equity
29: May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. ;
March 15. 22, 29: April 5. 12. 19. having been instituted to recover the debt
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
I
29: May 3, 10. 17. 24. 31. secured by said mortgage or 3ny
part
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
thereof. Now. therefore, by virtue oi the
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
power of sale contained in said mortgage,
March 15. 22. 29: April 5. 12. 19. HUGH FRANCIS AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MARGARET SIMMONS.
and pursuant to the stAtute of the State
29:
May
3.
10.
17.
24.
31.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Michigan in such case made and pro
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan. vided. notice is hereby given that
ROBERT S. MARX AND
on
MORTGAGE SALE
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Tuesday, the 11th day of June. A I).
MORTGAGE SALE
Attornevs for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1935, at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
Default has been made in the terms and 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by
conditions of a certain mortgage made by :
Default having Deen mane in tnc terms . a sale at public auction, to the highest bid
MIKE CZERNIWCZAN and HELENA
and conditions of a certa'n mortgage m.tde der. at the southerly or Congress Street
CZERNIWCZAN (signs HELEN CZER
MORTGAGE SALE
by Frances Q. Bayles. and Eddh S. Baylvs. entrance to the Wavne County Build ng
NIWCZAN). his wife, of Detroit. Mich
Default 'naj been made in the terms and his wife. Louis C. Stanley and Jane C- in the City of Detroit; Wayne County.
igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE conditions of a certain mortgage made by Stanley, his wife. Frederick
H.
Masun. Michigan (that being the building where
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan,' BENJAMIN BERKOWITZ and ROSE and Jessie K. Mason, his wife and Isaac tlje Circuit Court for the Countv of Wayne
a corporation organized under the laws of BERKOWITZ, his wife, of Detroit. Mich Goldberg, and Blanche Goldberg, his wife, is held), of the premises described in said
the State of M:chigan. Mortgagee, its suc igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE all ol the City of Detroit. Mortgagors, to mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
cessors and assigns, bearing date the ninth COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a the General Casualty and Surety Company, necessary 10 pay the amount due. as afore
day of August. 1930. and recorded in the corporation organized under the laws of a M'chigan corporation, dated the 25th said. on said mortgage, with the interest
office of the Register of Deeds for the the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc day of October, A.D. 1920. and recorded thereon and all legal costs, charges and
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on . cessors and assigns, bearing date the twen in the office of the Register of Deeds, for expenses, including;- the attorney fees, and
August 11th. 1930. in Liber 2512 r.f Mort ty-second day of June. 1928. and recorded the County of Wayne and State ol Mich also any sum or sums which may be paid .
gages. on Page 142. which mortgage con- , ir. the office of the Register of Deeds for igan on the 28th day of October. A. 'D. by the mortgagee for taxes, insurance, etc . |
tarns a power of sale, which said mort the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, .1920, in liber 1061 of Mortgages, on page to protect the mortgagee’s interest in the I
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first j on June 23rd. 1928. in Liber 2158 of 251, which said mortgage was thereafter piemises.
Which said premises are describ-I
day of December. 1931. assigned by the ; Mortgages, on Page 51. which mortgage assigned to the State Security and Realty ed as follows: All that certain piece or!
said Peoples Waj/ne County
Bank
to ' contains a power of sale, which sa'd mort Company, a Michigan corporation, by as parcel of land situate in the City of De
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- signment dated the 15th day of January, troit. County of Wayne and State of Mich- 1
corporation organized under the laws of : first day of December. 1931. assigned by A D. 1929. and recorded in the office of igan
and
described
as follows, to-wit: "Lot I
the United States of America, of Detroit. | the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to the Register of Deeds for the County of numbered 254 Eastern Heights Land Com- '
Michigan, by assignment dated December : First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, Wayne and State of Michigan on the 28th pany's Subdivision of part of Private Cla ms I
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, a corporation organized under the laws of dav of January. A.D. 1929 in -liber 196 of ■ 695 and 111: according to the Plat there-'
in the office of the Register of Deeds for tht United States of America, of Detroit. Assignments of Mortgages, on page 423. of recorded in Liber 48. page 23 of Plats. '
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 ol As Michigan, by assignment dated December and further assigned ro the Grange Life;
signments. on Page 160.
On to-wit the 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora- Wayhe County Register of Deeds office.
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore in the office of the Register of Deeds for rt'on. by assignment dated the 18th day of Located—East side of Kensington Road.
Ward No. 21. Together with the here
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As January, A.D. 1929 and recorded in the ditaments
and appurtenances thereof."
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the office of the Register of Deeds lor Wayne ,
Dated: March IS. 1935.
DETROIT. a corporation organized under eighth day of October. 1932. the afore County. Michigan on the 28th day of Oct- .
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
the laws of the United States of Amerifa. mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed ober. A. D. 1930. in liber 230 of Assign- i
COMPANY,
a Michigan corporation.
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-' ments of Mortgages, on page 111. and fur
Mortgagee.
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at DETROIT, a corporation organized under ther assigned to the Michigan Life Insur HUGH FRANCIS AND
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- the laws of the United States of America, ance Company, a Michigan corporation, by |
MARGARET
SIMMONS.
est. insurance, and certification of abstract. ' of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to assignment dated the 21st day ol October. Attorneys for Mortgagee.
the sum of ONE THOUSAND THREE be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the A.D. 1930 and recorded in the office of 1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan.
HUNDRED THREE and 30/100 ($1.- date of this notice, for principal, interest, the Register of Deeds for Wayne County, ,
March
15.
22. 29: April 5. 12. 1°.
303.30) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at 1 taxes, insurance, and certification of ab Michigan, on the 12th day of November. •
26: May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. June 7.
law or in equity has been had or instituted , stract. the sum of FOUR THOUSAND A. D 1930 in liber 230 of Assignments of
HUNDRED
SIXTY-THREE Mortgages, on page 571 on which mortgage HUGH FRANCIS AnF
to recover the debt secured by said mort- j SEVEN
gage or anv part thereof.
i and 6/100 ($4,763.06) Dollars. No suit or there is claimed to be due. at the date of
MARGARET SIMMONS.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the proceeding at law or in equity has been this notice, for principal and interest, the Attorneys for Mortgagee.
power of sale in said mortgage contained, had or instituted to recover the debt secur sum of Thirty Seven
Thousand
Three 1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
and pursuant to the statute of the State . ed bv said mortgage or anv part thereof.
Hundred Sixty Four Dollars and seventy,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the eight
of Michigan in such case made and pro- :
cents. ($37,364.78) and an attorney
MORTGAGE SALE
vided. notice is hereby given
that on power of sale in said mortgage contained, fee as provided by law. No suit or proceed- .
WEDNESDAY.
the TWELFTH
day and pursuant to the statute of the State mgs at law or in equity having been in- ,
Default having been made m the terms
of JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in of Michigan in such case made and pro stituted to recover the debt secured by said and conditions of a certain mortgage made
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said vided. notice is hereby given that on mortgage or any part thereof. Now. there by DONALD F. HUNTER and FRAN
the TWELFTH
day
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at WEDNESDAY
by virtue of the power of sale con CES HUNTER, his wife. Mortgagors to
public auction to the highest bidder, at of JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in fore.
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the MICHIGAN LIFE
INSURANCE
the southerly or Congress Street entrance the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said tained
a
Michigan
corporation.
to the County Building in the City of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at the statute of the State of Michigan in such COMPANY,
Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan, (that pubbe auction to the highest bidder, at the case made and prov:ded. notice is hereby Mortgagee, dated the 3rd day of July. A.
being the place where the Circuit Court for southerly or Congress Street entrance to given that on Tuesday, the 11th day of D. 1929, and recorded in the office of the
the County of
the Countv of Wayne is held) of the the County Building in the City of De June. A. D. 1935. at 12 o'clock noon. Register of Deeds for
premises described in said mortgage or so troit. Wavne County. Michigan, (that be Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will Wayne and State of Michigan, on the 5th
much thereof as may be necessary to pav ing the place where the Circuit Court for be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to day of July. A.D. 1929. in liber 2347 of
or Mortgages, on page 520. on which mort
the amount due, as
aforesaid, on said the Countv of Wayne is held) of the prem the highest bidder, at the southerly
mortgage, and anv sum or sums which ises described in said mortgage or so Congress Street entrance to the Wayne gage there is claimed to be due. at the
may be paid by the undersigned at or be much thereof as may be necessary to pay County Building in the City of Detroit, date of this notice, for principal, inte'est.
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance the amount due, as aforesaid, oq said Michigan, (that being the building where | taxes and insurance the sum of Eight
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
County
of
Wayne
: Thousand Five Hundred Ninety One and
on said premises, and all other sums paid mortgage, and any sum or sums ' which
by the undersigned pursuant to law and may be paid by the undersigned at or be is held), of the premises described in said | sixty-three cents. ($8,591.63) and an at-,
to the terms o| said mortgage, with inter-, fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance mortgage, or so much thereof as may be torney fee as provided for by law. No suit
necessary
to
pay
the
amount
due,
as
aforeI
or proceedings at law or in equity having
est thereon at'seven per cent (7%) per on said premises,- and all other sums paid
annum, and all legal costs, charges and by the undersigned pursuant to law and to said, on said mortgage, with the interest I been instituted to recover the debt secured
expenses thereon, including the attorney the terms of said mortgage, with Interest thereon and all legal coats, charges and bv said mortgage or any part thereof.
Fees allowed by law. which said premises thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an expenses, including the attorney fees, and i Now, therefore, by virtue oT the power of
also any sum or sums which may be paid l sale contained in said mortgage, and pur
are- described as fuBo— i
num. and all legal costs, charges
hy the mortgagee for taxes, insurance, etc., suant to the statute ol the State of Mich
The parcel of lead situated in the City
to protect the mortgagee's interest in the' igan in such case -made and provided, notice
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of

NO LEGAL PUBLICATION
IN WAYNE COUNTY
PROVIDES MORE SATIS.
FACTORY SERVICE TO
ATTORNEYS

is hereby given that on Tuesday, the 11th
day of June. A.D. 1935. at 12 o'clock.
Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the southerly en
trance to the County Building in the City
of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that
being the building where the Circuit Court
for the County of Wayne is held), of thr
i described in (id r Jrtgage.
much thereof i
ty be necessary l.
amount out. as aforesaid, on said mort.
gage, with interest thereon and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including the
attorney fees, and also any sum or (urns,
which may be paid by the mortgagee for
taxes, insurance, etc., to protect the mort
gagee's interest in the premises. Which said
premises arc described as follows: AU that
certain piece or parcel of land situate in
the City of Detroit, in the County
of
Wayne and State of Michigan and describ
ed as follows, to-wit: 'Lot 164 Canterbury
Gardens, being subdivision of the north
east quarter of the northeast quarter ol
section 9. town I south, range 11
east.
Greenfield Township, according to
the
plat thereof as recorded in liber 37. page
65 of plats Located—West side or Wark
Avenue—Ward No. 16.
Together
with
ncrerntamenis and appurtenances thereof "
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
Mortgagee.
Dated: Mar.h Is. I931HUGH FRANCIS AND
MARGARET SIMMONS.
Attornevs for Mortgagee.
1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit. Michigan
March IS. 22. 29; Api.l 5. 12. 19.
2b. May 3. 10. 17, 24. 3! . June 7
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ELIZA H. TACKELS. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor to THE DIME SAV.
INGS BANK, of Dettott.
Michigan. i
corporafon oi ganized under the laws ol
the State of Michigan.
Mortgagee.
its
eighth day of March'. 1929. and recorded ir.
ihe offiie of the Register of Deeds loi the
County ol Wayne. State of Michigan, on
Manh 9th. 1929. in I..het J290 ol Mort
gages. on Page 111. which mortgage Con
tains a powei of sale On to wn -he 21st
day of May. 1929, the aloi tmentioned
mortgagee change' its name to Bank ol
Michigan, a Michigan lorp.nat on. ol De-

Unite. Sta
Michigan, by assignment
ed D ci embei
31-t. 1931. and recotdid .
• iv 9th. 1 937.
in the office ul the Rcgi
of Deeds for
Liber 744 ol
said County of Wayne
A'lf-gnments, on Page H
On 1
eighth day of Octobet. 1932,
■a gee
its name 10 FIRST NATIONAL BANKDETROIT. a corporation organized under
ihe laws of the United States ol America,
of Detroit. Mich-van. There is claimed tc
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at thr
insurance, taxes, and certification of ah
Strait, the sum of THREE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY NINE anC
86-100 i$3.5S<>86) Dollars.
No
suit or
proceeding at law or in equity has been
had or instituted to recover the debt secur
ed by said mortgage or any part tncreol
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
ol
the power of gale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute ol the
State of Michigan in such case made an<
provMed. notice is herebv given that on
FRIDAY, the FOURTEENTH day ot
JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock
in the
forenoon. Eastern Standard time,
said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, a«
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wavne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the
premises described in said mortgage 01
so much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid by the
undersigned pursuant to law and to the
with
interew
terms of said mortgage.
num, and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including
the
attorney
fees allowed by law. which said premises
are described as follows:
The patcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State 0!
Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred
Foriv one '141 1. O'Brien's Subdivision ol
ihe East Half of Pnvate Claim Fortv-fout
North of Warren Avenue, according to the
plat thereof recorded in Liber 8 of Plats,
page 84. Wavne County Records, togerhet
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
rieof
Detr
Mic ■ gan. Ma.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortpagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E PF.IRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
March IS. 22. 29. April 5. 12. 19.
29: May 3, 10. 1". 24. 31.

FOR

LEGAL

PUBLICATION

PHONE

PLYMOUTH 6

COLLECT

I MAX A. KEAN and LENA KEAN, his HOME 8AVINGS BANK, of
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 8. ROBERT 8. MARX AND
Assignee of Mortgagee.
provided, notice is hereby given that on
1935.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
wife, of Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagora, to Detroit, Michigan, a corporation organized
Monday, the 3rd day of June, A. D. 193$. ROBERT S. MARX AND
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAV under the laws of the State of Michigan. irg* Bank to People* Wayne (____ ,
at 12 o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
INGS BANK, of the City of Detroit, Mich Mortgagee, its successor* and assigns, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, Mich
aaid mortgage will be foreclosed by a talc Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
igan. a corporation organized under the bearing date the twenty-seventh day of igan. by assignment dated February 15th,
ROBERT 8. MARX AND
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at 44 Michigan Avenuei Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
March 8. 15. 22, 29: April S, 12,
KATHERINE
. _ ____
KILPATRICK.
law* of the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, June, 1927. and recorded in the office of 1928. and recorded February 16th. 192$, in
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
19, 26; May 3. 10, 17, 24. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
its successors and assigns, bearing date the the Register of Deed* for the County of the office of the Regi»ter of Deeds for said
to the County Building in the £ity of De
Default has been made In the terms and twenty-fine day of August. 1925, and re- Wayne. State of Michigan, on June 30th, County of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assign
------- 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
troit, Wayne County, Michigan;(that being |______ _
_——————-——--------------------c°"dit“’"I
*7 corded in the office of the Register of 1927, in Liber 1970 of Mortgages, on Page
the building where the Circuit Court for ROBERT S. MARX AND
on Page 521, which said mortgage
MORTGAGE SALE
ROBERT E. SCHIEBER and THELMA Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of 434, which mortgage contains a power of ments.
the County of Wayne is held). of the
R- KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day
n
cruimcD bis
u:. wife.
-t
__
.
.. . .... . ...
.. SCHIEBER.
premise* described in said mortgage, or so A‘w>™.«y« hr Assignee of Mortgagee,
Michigan, on August 22nd, 1925, in Liber sale, which said mortgage was thereafter of December, 1931, assigned by the aaid
i the 1
Michigan.
Mortgagors,
t
PEOPLES _____
_
Default having been made
much thereof as may be necessary to pay •44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan,
1569 _of ____
Mortgages,
on Page 504, which on to-wit the fifteenth day of February, Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
ROBERT S. MARX AND
WAYNE
COUNTY
BANK,
and conditions of a certain mortgage
Detroit,
mortgage
contains
power of sale, which . 1928, assigned by the said Wayne County Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
the amount due. a* aforesaid, op said mort- '
~
E. XATHERINE KILPATRICK.
_
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, a corporation organized under said mortgage
by GEORGE
MCOPELAND
i thereafter t
, gage, _________________
and all legal costs, charges
and <
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
the j and Home Savings
Bank to
People* poration organized under the laws of the
EMMA COPELAND, hit wife, of De- , nmws.
the law* of the State of Michigan Mort- fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned . Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora- United States of America, of Detroit.
a
penses. includinv
including the sttomev
attorney fees and
j
Default has been made In the terms and 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, Mortgagoi I also any sum or sums which may be paid conditions of a certain mortgage made by
<-»’•* its successors and assigns,
gagee.
_ - bearing by the said Wayne County —1 “----Horae1 tion of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment Michigan, by assignment dated December
date the twenty-fifth day of September, Savings
to the GRANGE LIFE ASSURANCE (by the mortgagee for taxes, insurance, etc., | EMMERAN J. ANDRE and HILDA
Bank to Peoples Wayne County I dated February 15th. 1928. and recorded 31st, 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
MORTGAGE SALE
1928. and recorded in the office of the Bank,
Bank,' a Michigancorporation of Detroit.
ASSOCIATION, a Michigan corporate, w protect the mortgagee's interest in
„, the
u« | --------M. his ...
ANDRE,
February 16th, 1928, in the office of the in the office of the Register of Deeds for
County
(which company subsequently on to-wit the, premise, Which Mld premises are described Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY AND
Default ha* been made In the term* and Register of Deeds for the
.
Michigan, by assignment dated February ! Register of Deeds for said County of said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As
certain mortgage made by Wayne, State of Michigan, on Septet
1st day of June. A. D 1920. changed im „ follows: AH that certain piece or parcel HOME SAVINGS BANK, of the City of ■ conditions of
*928; and,recorded
February 16th. Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the
26th, 1928. in Liber 2210 of Mortgages,
name to GRANGE LIFE INSURANCE , of jand gj|Ua,e ;n (he City of Detroit in Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz-GUSTAVFRIEDRICH
and EMMA
.----1928, in the office of the
Register . of ' Page 521. which said mortgage was there- eighth day of October. 1932, the afore
Page
625. which
COMPANY, a
Michigan
corporation), I tbe County of Wayne, and State of Mich- ed under the law* of the State of Mich-. FRIEDRICH, his wife, of Detroit.
Mich_ mortgage
_ _ contains a power Deeds for said County of Wayne" in Liber after
the thirty-first day of Dec- mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
Mortgagee, dated the 15th day of August, i ;
lnd de8cribed as follows, to-wit: "Lot i igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as- igan. Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY of -.1.
sale, wh.eu
which ..U
said mortgage was there- ,7g of Assignments, on Page 521, which ember. 1931. assigned by 'the Mid Peo~p)« its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANKa r. 1919
,0,0 and
.-x recorded io the aflict of numbered' five hundred rwenty-one (521) 'signs, bearing date the twenty-seventh day AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of the after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec-...... ...........
. was
----- thereafter on to-wit
„
mortgage
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na- DETROIT. a corporation organized under
the Register of Deeds, for the
ie County of , of GRACE AND ROOS ADDITION to of May. 1926. and recorded in the office! City of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation [ ember. 1931, assigned by the said Peoples the thirty-first day ofDecember. 1931,
! tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- the laws of the United States of America,
Wayne and State of -Michigan. on the North Detroi,_ quarter section nineteen of the Register of Deeds for the County of ! organized under the laws of the State of Wayne County Bank to
Fir»t Wayne signed by the said Peoples Wayn,
------ County ganized under the izws of the United States of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
22ad day of August. A. D. 1919. in Liber (,9) Ten Thouaand Acre Tract, foiraerly Wayne, State of Michigan, on May 28th.1 Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and National Bank of Detroit, a corporation —i «—•- r.i.i Wayne National Bank of • of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as- be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the laws
-» —... t:------ ;--------- - - corporation organized under the signment dated December 31st. 1931, and the date of this notice, tor principal inter
938 of Mortgages, on Page 542, which
which 1, Township of Hamtramck, now City of De- 1926. in Liber 173Q of Mortgages, on Page , assigns, bearing date the eighteenth day ganized under
.
" America,
——-r
id mortgage was thereafter oni to-wit the I ,roi, aforesaid. according to the Plat there- 209. which mortgage contains a power of, of September, 1925. and recorded in the States —
of Detroit. Michigan. , laws of the United States of America, of recorded January 9th, 1932. in the office est. taxes, insurance, and certification of
29th day "of May. A. D.
gnment_ dated December 31st. 1931. Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated of the Register of Deeds for said County abatract. the sum of EIGHT THOUSAND
" .1930. aaaigned
..
ecorded in Liber IS of plats, on page sale, which said mortgage was thereafter ' office of the Register of Deeds for the by
• the MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE j 3, Together with the hereditament* and on to-wit the fifteenth day of February. ; County of Wayne, State of Michigan.
and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the of- December
..... ‘931. and recorded Jan-j of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments. FOUR HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT and
"
COMPANY, a Michigan corpoi
__ ___
fc ' on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day 88.100
1928. assigned by the said Wayne County September 19th. 1925, in Liber 1587
-- the.. Register of Deeds for said j uary 9th. 1932, in the offi-. -.
appurtenant
of the.
Reg($8,458.88) Dollars. No suit or
recorded in the office of Register of Deeds
and Home Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne Mortgages, on Page 448. which mortgage County of Wayne
‘
Assign-, ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne, j of October, 1932. the aforementioned >■- proceeding ar law or in equity has been
Dated
for Wayne County on the 18th day of 1935.
County Bank,
Michigan
corporation of contains a .power of sale,.
which
said ments.
------- _a ------,— ,..r---------,
. _
,
f,e
I m Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page signee of mortgagee changed its name to had or instituted to recover the debt se
August. A. D- 1930 in Liber 227 of As
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated mortgage was thereafter on to-wj« the fif- day ot October, 1932. the aforementioned; 160. On to-wit the eighth day of October.! FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. cured by said mortgage or any part there
MICHIGAN
LIFE
INSURANCE
signments of Mortgages on page 223; on
February I5th. 1928. and recorded Feb-' teenth day of February, 1928, assigned
5*.
chang*d 1,s
. 1932. tho aforementioned assignee of mort-i a corporation organized under the law* of of.
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
which mortgage there is claimed to be due.
ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg- the said Wayne County and Home Sav- to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DE- j gagee changed its name to FIRST NA- the United States of America, of Detroit. i
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue ot
at the date of this notice for principal, in HUGH FRANCIS AND
Wayne I ings Bank to
Peoples Wayne County , TROIT. a corporation Organized under the i TIONAL on
BANK-DETROIT
of Deeds for said County
iv ic-ub. i
i , a corpora-! Michigan. There ia claimed to be due and the power of sale in said mortgage con
MARGARET SIMMONS.
laws of the United States cf Americ
terest and taxes the sum of One Thou Attorneys
Page ____
Bank,_ -a ____
Michigan
corporation of
*----- ....................................................................
in Liber 178 of Assigiments. ... .
—,—......
— Detroit.
......... ’----of tion organized under the laws of
the ! unpaid on , said mortgage at the date of tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
sand Twenty Six Dollars and thirty-seven
claimed '
521, which said mortgage was thereafter Michigan, by assignment dated February Detroit. Michigan. There
be United States of
America, of Detroit. I this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, State of Michigan in such case made and
1801
Dime
Bank
Bldg..
Detroit,
Mich.
cents, (81.026.37) as provided for by law.
ortgage
a the Michigan. There is claimed to be due and insurance, and certification of abstract, the provided. notice is hereby given that
on to-wit the thirty-first day of December,, ISth. 1928. and recorded February 16th. due and unpaid on »aid .......
w_,
March 8. IS. 22. 29; April 5. 12. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples Wayne 1928, in the office of the Register of Deeds date of this notice, for principal.
No suit or proceedings at law or in equity
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of , sum of ONE THOUSAND
SEVEN
19. 26; May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. County Bank to First Wayne National for aaid County of Wayne in Liber 178 of ' insurance, taxes. and_.c.*riification_.of ab- this notice, for principal, interest, insur- HUNDRED SEVEN and 24/100 ($1,- on FRIDAY the SEVENTH day of
having been instituted to recover the debt
| JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
secured by said mortgage or any part
stract. the sum of FIVE THOUSAND ....
Bank of Detroit, a corporati
organized Assignments, on Page 521. which
and certification of abstract, 707.24) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at , forenoon. Eastern
Standard time. said
thereof. Now. therefore, by virtue of the HUGH FRANCIS AND
the
SEVEN
HUNDRED
EIGHTY-SEVEN
the
under the laws of the United States of mortgage was thereafter
ONE THOUSAND SIX j law or in equity has been had or instituted , mortgage will be foreclosed by a eale at
power of sale contained in said mortgage,
MARGARET SIMMONS.
and 61/100 ($5,787.61) Dollars. No
America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign-! thirty-first day of December. 1931,
HUNDRED_TWENTY-ONE and 56/100 I to recover the debt secured by said mort- public auction to the highest bidder, at the
and pursuant to the statute of the State Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ment dated December 31st. 1931, and re-I signed by the said Peoples Wayne Coun- or proceeding at
been ($1,621.56) Dollars. No suit or proceeding I gage or any part thereof.
southerly or Congress Street entrsnea to
of Michigan in such case made and pro 1801 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
corded January 9th, 1932, in the office of ' ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank had or instituted to recover the debt secured at law or in equity has been had or in- ! NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the County Building in the City ol De
vided. notice is hereby given
that on
rhe Register of Deeds for said County of' of JJetroit. a corporation organized under I by said mortgage or any part thereof.
_____
_ to ..
stituted
recover the debt secured by power of sale in said mortgage contained. troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
Monday, the 3rd day of June. A. D. 1935.
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on ; the law* of the United State* of America, i
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the said mortgage
and pursuant 1
any part thereof.
the statute of the State ing the place where the Circuit Court for
at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time,
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of! of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated , power of sale in said mortgage contained,, NOW.
NOW, TH
THEREFpRE. By virtue of the of Michigan ir such case made and pro- the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
said mortgage wiU be foreclosed by a sale
the
terms
October.
1932.
the
aforementioned
assignee!
December
31st,
1931,
and
recorded
Janand
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
State
power
of
-r sai,
.... ,
mol-(gage
hereby given
that on ises described in said mortgage or so much
Default having been made ...
uiuiigagc contained.
comaineu.
Tat public auction, to the highest bidder, and conditions of a certain mortgage made °>' mortgagee changed■'
such raa»
case ma<4»
made and nna.
pro- and. pursuant
■ -----------'
FIRST I uary 9th. -----1932, ia the offit - of the R«giS- J Of Michigan in sm-b
SEVENTH
day
of thereof as may be necessary to pay the
the statute of the State |
\
at the southerly or Congress Street en by WILLIAM F.
GALLAWAY_ and’ NATIONAL
wa-rrnwar
BANK-DETROIT.
d
.mv
r of Deeds for said County of Wayne.
JUNE.
1935.
at
eleven o'clock gi the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
on,' of Michigan
such case made and protrance to the County Building in the City
poration organized under the laws of the I Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. ; FRIDAY. the SEVENTH
ol vided. notice
w.
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time.
said gage. and any sum or sums which may he
hereby given that
of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that
United States of
America, of Detroit.1 On to-wit the eighth day ofOctober. 1932,; JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock
paid by tha undersigned at or before said
the TUESDAY.
o{
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
e
FOURTH
day
being the building
where
the Circuit the STATE SECURITY AND REALTY Michi
There is claimed to be due and ' the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee t forenoon. Eaatern Standard
til
,he public
JUNE.............
1935. -- eleven o'clock in we
----- auction to the highest bidder, at sale for taxes and/or insurance on aaid
Court lor the County of Wayne is held) of COMPANY,
said mortgage at the date of changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL ; mortgage will be foreclosed by _ .
i.. .. Congresa Street entrance premis«. and all other sums paid by the
a
Michigan corporation, unpaid
forenoon. Eastern
Standard time. said. .h.
the southerly
the premises described in said mortgage, or Mortgagee, dated on the 28th
of this notice, for principal, interest, taxes. BANK-DETROIT. aa corporation organiz-! Public auction tothe
highest
bidder,-........ - jilding in the City of De- undersigned pursuant to law and to tb<
’
uiUKKtfKC
mortgage will DC
be lOrcClOBCU
foreclosed by
Dt a sale at co the^County
_____ ...
-- Michigan,
_ . (that
,
. terms of said mortgage, with interest rhrrwso much thereof as may be necessary to September. A. D. 1927. and recorded in and certification of abstract, the sum of. ed under the laws of i| the United States of
...Li.. B'.uetj<„l ,o .,he
l. highest
--- bidder.
of the southerly or Congrm Street entrance public
Wayne County.
bepay the amount due. as aforesaid, on said the office of the Register of Deeds, for
or SIX THOUSAND SIXTY-FOUR and America, of Detroit,/
ifc/ Michigan. There
There is
is Ithe
) to the County
County Building
Building in
in the
the City
City of
of DeDe- ,he
{he southerly
southerly oror Congress
Congri- Streetentrance
'"6
Place where the Circuit Court for on at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
jid troit,
be- ,o
and all legal costs, charges and expenses
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges, and the Coun, of Wayne
w
troit, Wayne
Wayne County,
County, Michigan,
Michigan, (that
(that beto ,he
the County
County Building
Building in the City ofthe County of Wayne is held) of thepremand State of Mich- 43/100 ($6,064.43) Dollars. No suit or i claimed to be due and unpaid on said
including the attorney fees and
„„ the 29th
,0,^ of September. 1927. in proceeding at law or in equity has been mortgage
----------at the
----------------------—
date of thi _____
f°r
the nl«e where th*-C,r'C®*}"
rhe C,re„.» Court ST
for Detroit. Wayne
....
County. Michigan, (that — J--------------------J-----------described
in said mortgage or so much thereon, including the attorney fee* allow
also any sum or sums which may be paid liber 2020 of Mortgages, on page 634,
principal,interest, insurance, taxes, and
I *h® County of Wayne is held) of
the be;ng the place where die Circuit Court for thereof as may be necessary to pay rhe ed by law. which said premises are des
by the mortgagee for taxes, insurance, etc., which said mortgage was thereafter on tacertification of abstract, the sum of TWO Pre™,s'* described m said mortgage or so tbe County of Wayne is held)
,mount due> ’* aforesaid, on said mort- cribed as follows
as may be necessirj-’ ♦«
to »•»
pay premfs„
described in said mortgage
The parcel of land situated in the City
to protect the mortgagee’s interest in the wir the 1st day of October. A. D. 1927
so
«nd any sum or sums which may be
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SEV- much
m"rh thereof ••
.......................................
on Mid much thereof as may be ntce3,ary ,
premises. Which said premises are describ assigned to the GRANGE
,ay paid by the undersigned at or before said of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
ENTY-SIX and 24/100 ($2,476.24) Dol the amount due. as aforesaid.
LIFE
IN
ed as follow*: All that certain piece or SURANCE COMPANY, a Michigan
.aid sa'e *or taxes and/or insurance on said Michigan, described as Lots numbered
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in mortgage, and any sum or sums which tbe amount due, as aforesaid, on
parcel of land situate in the City of De poration. and recorded in the office of the tained. and pursuant to the statute” of the equity has been had or instituted to re may be paid by the undersigned at or be- mortgage, and any sum or sums which Pren,ises, and all other sums paid by the Three (3). Four (41 and ihe north Twen
fore
said
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
may
be
paid
by
,he
pndersirned
at
troit in the County of Wayne and State Register of Deeds for Wayne County on State of Michigan in such case made and cover the debt secured by said mortgage
it or be- undersigned pursuant to law and t> >he ty-five (25) feet of Lot number Five fS).
on said premises and all other sums paid fore sa;d
for taxes and/or insurance terms of said mortgage. with interest of Block Eight (81 of Van Dyke's Subdi
of Michigan and described as follows: to- the 12th day of October. A. D. 1927. in provided, notice is hereby given that on or any part thereof.
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to on sa,'d premises, and all other
ims paid thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- vision of part of the Antoine Beacfcien
w.t: "Lot one hundred eight (108) BES172,
page 201 of Assignments, and FRIDAY, the SEVENTH
day
of
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the terms of said mortgage, with interest by the undersigned pursuant - law and num> and a11 le8a> costs, charges anJ ex- Farm, north of Grove Street, according to
SENGER AND MOORES ADDITION liber
‘urtker
a's*S
'
MICHIGAN LIFE JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock
power of sale in said mortgage containe' thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- to ,he terms '
'' mortgage, with in- F*11864., thereon.
■rn HIGHLAND
urr-.iJl awn PARK,
D4 PIT quarter
nuarrer section 'INSURANCE
.7
.COMPANY,
thereon,
the attorney the recorded plat thereof recorded in Liber
iid
including the
TO
a Michigan forenoon. Eastern
Standard
State
said and pursuant to the statute of i
-i. and all legal costs, charges and ex- t<.rest thereon at seven
zen
per
cent
(7%)
per are
,eesdescribed
a»°wed as
by follows,
law. which said ,premises I of Plats, on Page 294: Wayne County
eighteen (18). Ten Thousand Acre Tract corporation, oy
by assignment dated the 29th mortgage will be foreclosed Mdlr
by
.hi i . M’chigan in such case made and pro- penses thereon, including the attorney lees ^nmim' and" all legM costs" charges and
Records. Said premises being situated on
formerly in the Township of Hamtramck. .
, M
.
1930. and recorded on publr
the highest bidder, at the vided notice is hereby given that on allowed by law. which said premises are exoensM thereon Tnr1
•J
arrrtrrfmv
tft
.
J
.
.
/'
thereon,
including
the
attorney
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in ihe City the west side of Si Antoine‘Stieet between
ivress
Street
entrance
to
FDinav
crvruTu
a.,.
nl
j
_
_
______________
K
expenses
tnereon.
inc
southerly or Congi
. <d Cir'y
th' ,8,h day of August,
described as folio'
the plat thereof recorded October second. ...iber —M allowed by law, which said premises of Detroit. County of Wayne.
Slate of Eliot and Rowena Streets, together with
_. __
. w*
227 of .Assignments of Mortgages on the County Building ..........
The parcel of land situated in the City , e described as follows, to-wit:
the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof
A D 1988 in Liber 26 page 14. plats. Wayne page 167, on which mortgage there is troit. Wayne County.
Michigan,
described
as:
Lots
numbered
Michigan.
(that I forenoon, Eastern Standard
time.
Sai
of Detroit. County ol Wayi r. State of
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Ma:.h S.
County Records. SAID LOT being
on c ilaimed to be due. at the date of this notice, being the place where the Circuit Court foi 1 mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale i
The parcel of land situated in the City O,,e hundred sixty-five (165)
and One
Michigan, described as:
Lo
numbered
1935.
the west side of Orleans Street south of ,
Detroit. County of Wayne. Stale of Hundred sixty-six (166). of Alfred M
ncipal. interest and taxes Two Thou- the County of Wayne is held) of the public auction to the highest bidder, i
One Hundred Three (103)
if
Wallace 'Michigan,
Davison Avenue, in the Ninth Ward of
.
described
i
said
mortgage
described
as:
Lot
numbered
One
Low's
Gratiot
Avenue
Subdivision
o<
part
FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
the
southerly
or
Congress
Si
Hundred Sixty Nine
Brothers' Subdivision on the
Northwe
said City. Together with hereditaments and
be necessary '
’
Assignee of Mortgagee
Hundred Thirty-seven (137). Lynch Sub- o( Sections Twenty-two (22) and TwentyP»y to the County Building in the City of De- Quarter of Northwest Quarte of Sectit
and , nine cents. ($2,969.09) as provi
and appurtenances thereof."
the ar
aforesaid, on said l troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- Twenty-nine
' >n of Easterly Twenty-Five (25) three (231, known as Private Cla m Twelve ROBERT S MARX AND
by law. No suit or proceedings at
(29) Greenfield. Town One
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March
...„rtgage. ...u
SHELDON E PEIRSON.
of South half of Southeast Quarter of (12). according to the recorded plat thcres which ing the place where the Circuit Court for (1) South. Range Eleven 11
m equity having been instituted to
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1535.
thereof
in
I
ih----jn
Six,een
<16'Town
One
(1).
South
in
Lib*'r
17
of
Pla’s
on
PaK«
69:
Wayne
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 'I may be paid by the undersigned it or be- ; the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- cording io the recorded mat
plat thereof
said sale for taxes and/or nsurance 1 j3es described in said mortgage or so
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
Countv of Ran&e Twelve (12) East, according to County Records. Said premises
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
part thereof.. Now. therefore, by virtue of fore
-- " of Plats, on Page S’52:. Wavne
Wayne
wayne uounty he
.
r„nrd,d Plat
p,,( thereof
.hereof in
io Liber
l
yo of uated. on the
.
Mar
corner of Vinton
. 22. 29: Apt.. 5. I
paid much thereof as may be necessary to pay Records Said premises 3.
recorded
29
north’
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
the power of sale contained in said mort on said premises, and all other
situated
p.-.-Hv"
nf "l being
together with the
19. 26; May 3. 10. 17.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
rienein
Hvenue plat* on Page 13. Wayne County Records,
gage. and pursuant to the statute of the by the undersigned pursuant to law and the amount due. as aforesaid, an said morthereditaments nd appurtenances thereof,
and
Schiolcraft
Said
Premises
being
situated
on
the
NorthHUGH FRANCIS AND
State o! Michigan in such case made and ,
a
.
between
Grand
and Schoolcraft east corneT o( Tappan an<J E,don Avenue8.
Dated at
etroit, Michigan. March 8. • ROBERT S MARX AND
MARGARET SIMMONS.
provided, notice is hereby given that on 1 esr thereon at seven per cent. (7%) per pa)d by the undersigned at or before haid Avenues- together with the hereditameni
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
together with the hereditaments and ap 1935.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Daid bv the and aPPur'enanees thereof.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
I a,
clock
Eastern Standard fee, allowed by law. which said premise* undersigned" "pursuant"
Michigan. March 8. purtenances thereof.
Dat«d at Detroit. Mitb
and to the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. March 8.
March 8. IS. 22. 29: April 5, 12. I Time.
id mortgage will be fore " . . . ” are described as follows, to-wit:
terms of said
mortgage,
with interest
ROBERT S. MARX AND
1935.
public auction, to the highest
19. 26: May 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. a sale
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
The parcel of land situated in the City thereon at seven per cent <7#.) per anFIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
____________
______ _ . __
■ bidder. : the southerly or Congress Str«e
MORTGAGE SALE
ot Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Detroit. County of Wayne. Slate of num. and zll lepal costs, charges and ex- ROBERT Assignee
Assignee of Mortgagee.
entrance to the County Building in th of
S. MARX AND
Lot
numbered penses thereon, including the attorney fees
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. i
HUGH FRANCIS AND
: ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made In the leims and
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan Michigan. described as:
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
March 8. 15. 22. 29; April 5, 12. conditions of a certain mortgage made by
Fifteen (15) and the west Nineteen (19) .allowed by law. which said premises are Attorneys
MARGARET SIMMONS,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
(that being the building where the Circuit feet
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
of Lot number Fourteen (14) Block' described as follows, to-wit:
19. 26: May 3, 10. 17. 24. I PHILIP B. COOPER, a single man. ol
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Court for the County of Wayne is held) of
‘
'.of Sprague and Visger's Suh-! The parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue. Detro.t, Michigan.
601 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
, Uetioit. Michigan. Mortgagoi. to THE
t premises described in said mortgage, or
March 8. IS. 22. 29; April 5. 12. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
of Riverview Subdivision, in rear of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
March 8. IS. 22. 29: April 5. 12. ROBERT S. MARX AND
AMERICAN STATE HANK OF DE
so much thereof as may be necessary to division,
19. 26: May 3. 10. 17, 24.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
concession of Private Claim one hundred , Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
MORTGAGE SALE
|
19. 26; May 3. 10. 17, 24. Attorneys
TROIT. Detroit Michigan, a corjxxatioie
pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on said fifty-two (152). according to the recorded ' Eighty-thiee (831. of Kosciuszko's Subdifor Assignee of Mortgagee.
organized under the laws of the State of
mortgage, SuZ/x
and all legal costs, charges
ROBERT S. MARX AND
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit,
Michigan.
i
g"
sr.”’
/n
”p^'1
L’“
l,,):
Tw''-1
ROBERT S. MARX AND
! Michigan. Mortgagee, its Suctesscts and
Default having been made in the terms expenses, including the attorney fees
KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Wayne County Records. Said premises ' and Fifteen (15) of the plat and ;
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
• assigns, bearing date the twenty-ninth day
and conditions of a certain mortgage made also any sum or sums which may be paid being situated on the south side of Mur-1 of ’he north half of Section Twenty-eight ; Attorneys for Assignee: of Mortgagee,
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
nt i uM°uTGAG? SAL.E
Attorneys
for Avenue.
AssigneeDetroit.
of Mortgagee
Mortgagee.
by FRANKLIN
E.
BUSHMAN
and by the mortgagee for taxes, insurance, etc.. ray Avenue between McClellan and Cooper' (28) and the northeast fraction of Section i 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
44
Michigan
Michigan
has been ,"?ade ,n ,he ter,n8 aPd of October, 1928. and recorded in tho of44 Michigan
Avenue. Detroit.
Michigan.
the
FANNIE E. BUSHMAN, his wife, of to protect the mortgagee's interest in the Avenues, together with the hereditaments Twenty-nine (29). Town one (I) South of:
-----------B wnp-rr artt? c a r v
°f ?.
b\ ! fice of the Register of Deeds fot
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan. Mort- premises. Which said premises are des- and appurtenances thereof.
I Range Twelve (12) East, according to the
MORTGAGE SALE
_ , , MORTGAGE SALE
• GEORGE
ALBERT
WATSON
and J County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
gagor to the GRANGE LIFE ASSUR- cribed as follows: AU that certa.n piece or
has been
been "?ade
made »"
1 tne terms and tDITH WATSON, his wife, of Detroit. ' October Jim. 1928. in Liber 2231 of Mort.
Dated at Detroit.
Michigan. March 8.' recorded plat thereof in Liber 32 of Plats]
— - ! Default has
ANCE ASSOCIATION, a Michigan cor- parcel of land situate in the City of Detroit 1935.
I on Page 91: Wayne County Records. Said
Default has been made in the terms and (conditions of a certain mortgage made by Michigan,
Mortgagors.
to
PEOPLES j gages, on Page 505. which mortgage co&poration (which company subsequently on in the County of Wayne and State of Mich1,cft' FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT, premises being situated on the north side! conditions of a certain mortgage made by ! MATEUSZ MASTALESZ and
KONE- WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, 1 tains a power of sale, which said mort
to-wit the 1st day of June. A. D.
1920 igan and described as follows.
Lot ;
Aeeivne* nf
I of Kosciuszko Avenue between Mt. Elliott ! SAMUEL
DEVENOW and
BESSIE i GONDA MASTALESZ, his wife. of j Michigan, a corporation organized under gage was thereafter on to-wii the tweoAssignee
of Mnrrtraoraa
Mortgagee.
changed its name to GRANGE LIFE IN- numbered two
(2)
HUBBARD AND j ROBERT' S.
S MARX AND
together with the , DEVENOW. his wife, of Detroit. Mich- ' Springwells. Michigan,
Mortgagors. to the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- I tielh day of March. 1931. assigned by the
SURANCE COMPANY, a Michigan cor- DINGWALL'S SUBDIVISION of Out j g KATHERINE
Kath"
___ _
..ND HOME SAV- gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing I said The American State Bank of Detroit
gan. Mortgagors, to THE DIME SAV- WAYNE COUNTY
heredi
KILPATRICK.
poration) Mortgagee, dated the 1st day of Lot fifty-five (55) of the Subdivision of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
INGS BANK,,, of
Michigan. _ ■’"««>
»«».« of
-« the
-■
.. Detroit. ________
NGS BANK,
City of Detroit. ! date the fifth day of December. 1929. and to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich
Dated
corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by
Mafch. A. D. 1918 and recorded in the Private Claim thirty (30). according to 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ganized under the laws
corporation organized
law of Michigan, a corporation organized under recorded in the office of the Register of igan
1935.
office of the Register of Deeds, for the the plat thereof recorded March 8th. 1893.
' '
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- ‘ Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of assignment dated March 20th. 1931. and
Michigan.
Mortgagee,
March 8. IS. 22. 29; April 5. 12. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. the State of ■*'
March 24th, 1931 in the olfice of
County of Wayne and State of Michigan, in liber 18 page 19. plats. Wayne County
Assignee of Mortgagee.
successors and assigns, bearing date thi gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing Michigan, on December 9th, 1929. in Liber |! recorded
19. 26; May 3. 10. 17. 24.
the
Register
of Deeds for said County of
i the Sth day of March. A. D. 1918. in Records. SAID PREMISES being on the
date the eighteenth dsy of January. 1926, ' 2426 of Mortgages, on Page 57. which
ROBERT S. MARX AND
fourth day of May. 1927. and recorded
---- of. Mortgages, on page
wesl si(Je Qj thirty-first Street between
Liber 918
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the office of the Register of Deeds for the and recorded in the office of the Register , mortgage contains a power of sale, which Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on
Page
349.
which said mortgage was ttiereHerbert and Deveraux Avenues. Togethei ROBERT S. MARX AND
which said mortgage was thereafter on t
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on °( Deeds for the County of Wayne, State said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
1 after on to-wit the thirty-first day of
wit the 29th day of May. A. D. 1930. :
with the hereditament* and appurtenance* Attorneys
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit,
Michigan.
May
6th,
1927,
in
Liber
1939
of
Mort-I
°f
Michigan,
on
January
19th.
1926,
in
I
thirty-first
day
of
December.
1931.
assigned
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
by the said
signed to the MICHIGAN LIFE
II
March 8. 15. 22. 29; April 5. 12. gages, on Page 250. which mortgage con- i Liber 1656 of Mortgages, on Page 626. I by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank , December. 1931. assigned
SURANCE COMPANY, a Michigan •
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March 1, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
19. 26; May 3, 10. 17. 24. tains a power of sale. On to-wit the 21st ‘ which mortgage contains a power of sale, to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
and recorded in the offici of 1935. '
day of May. 1929, the aforementioned which said mortgage was thereafter on to-• • corporation organized under the laws of Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cotMORTGAGE SALE
Register of Deeds for Wayne County on
MICHIGAN LIPE INSURANCE
ROBERT S. MARX AND
mortgagee changed its name to Bank of w'* ,be fifteenth day of February. 1928. as-, the United States of America, of Detroit. poration organized under the laws of the
States ol America. cf Detroit.
the 18th day of August. 1930. in Liber 227'
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De- "'gned by the said Wayne County and Michigan, by assignment dated December United
of Assignments of Mortgages on page 178: HUGH FRANCIS . ND
Michigan, and thereafter
*
“
Home e
Savings Bank '*
to Peoples Wayne 31st.
**— 1931, andJ recorded
■*-* January
’
9th. 1932, Michigan, by assignment dated December
I
Default has been maae in the terms and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
MARGARET SIMMONS,
,aj of
v, April. 1930. said
County Bank, a Michigan corporation of in the office of the Register of Deeds for 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
1 conditions ol a certain mortgage made by 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
the thirtieth day
due. at the date of this notice for principal. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
' RUDOLPH MUTSCHALL. a widower,
igned by the said Bank
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment
dated said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- in ihe office of the Register of Deeds forgage wai
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As
interest and taxes the sum of Three Thou- • 1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Mich,
MORTGAGE SALE
Peoples Wayne County Bank.
February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb- , signments, on Page 160. On
j of Detroit.
Michigan.
Mortgagor,
to
Michigan
On to-wit the
sand Seventy One Dollars and sixty-six
March 8. IS. 22. 29; April 5. 12. , WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAVMichigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich- Ju“ty 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg- eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- signments. or. Page 166.
Default has been made in the terms and
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
cents. ($3,071.66) as provided for by law.'
19. 26; May 3, 10, 17, 24. 31. INGS BANK, of the City of Detroit. conditions of a certain mortgage made by
30th.
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed'
No suit or proceedings at law or in equity ,------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ! Michigan, a corporation organized under PALMER PLAN HOMES INCORPOR
<nu III.UIUCJ may i>i, ivzv, in me ’ —--- . ,
------ ---- - its name to FIRST NATIONAL BAlMKhaving been instituted to recover the debt ROBERT S. MARX AND
„ _ was thereafter
_ . .............., DETROIT, a corporation organized under
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mortpa- ATED, a Michigan Corporation, organized office of the Register of Deeds for the whichi said mortgage
secured by said mortgage
the thirty-first day of December. 1931. ' the laws of the United States of America, DETROIT. a corporation organized under
KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
1 gee. Its successors and assigns.
bearing and existing under the Laws of the State! County
thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
gned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun- of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to the laws of the United States oi America,
......
! date the thirtieth day of June. 1925. and of Michigan of Detroit, Wayne County. : ments.
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michig;
"
First Wayne National Bank be due and unpaid on said mortgage at of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed toto
PEOPLES i was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
?an
.
I recorded in the office of the Register of Michigan. Mortgagor.
and pursuant to the statute of the State
corporation organized under the date of this notice, for principal, inter be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
. Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, I day of December, 1931. assigned by the.0/ Detroit.
date of this notice, for principal, interest
of Michigan in such case made and pro
' Michigan, on July 1st. 1925. in Liber 1533 Michigan, a corporation organized under said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First file laws of the United States of America, est. taxes, and certif^pation of abstract, the taxes, insurance, and certification of ab
MORTGAGE SALE
vided. notice is hereby given that on Mon
Detroit.
Michigan, by assignment
dated , sum of ELEVEN THOUSAND FOUR
ii the
me aiaic
State vi
of Michigan.
miviiigau. muiiMort- Wayne
naync national
National Bank
Dans oi
of Detroi
ueiio.i. a cor- of
--------—• --------®...........................
.
I of Mortgages, on Page 223, which mort- the laws of
TWO THOUSAND
day. the 3rd day of June. A. D. 1935, at
31st. 1931,
1931, and
and recorded
recorded J;Jan- HUNDRED EIGHTY-TWO and 46/100 stract. the sum of
,nd ' gage
contains a cpower of tale, which aaid gagee. its successors atnd assigns, bearing ! poration organized under the laws of the December 31st.
Default
has
been
made
i..
u,c
«,,w
12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time,
9th. ,0”
1932, in,b’
the office of **'•
the Regis- ($11,482.46) Dollars. No suit or proceed- EIGHT HUNDRED SEVENTY-SEVEN
mortgage was
was thereafter
thereafter on to-wit the date the eighth day of May. 1930. and re-; United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- uary °*b
of a certain mortgage made by mortgage
and 04,100 ($2,877.04) Dollars. No suit
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale conditions
fifteenth day of w.h—e
February. 1928. assigned corded in the office of the Register of igan. by assignment dated December 31st. ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne, ing at law or in equity .has been had or or proceeding at law or in equity ha* hero
SAMUEL
HELPER
and
ROSE
HELPat public auction, to the highest bidder, at
in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. instituted to recover the debt secured by
by the said Wayne County and
Home Deeds for the County of Wayne. S’ate_ of 1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932,
had or instituted to recover the debt secur
the southerly or Congress Street, entrance ER, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mort Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne County Michigan, on May
. 1930, in Liber the'office of "the" Roister"'of'"
vi wevus
Deeds 'lor
ivi O"
- to-wit the- eighth
..................
day of October.
...... ..................
1932,
id mortgage or any part thereof.
by said mortgage 01 any part thereof.
to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY
Page
"
~
. .' .v. ------------------------------of ------------to the County Building in the City of De gagors.
id County
of........
Wayn^ in Liber 244 of. Asaforementioned
assignee
mortgagee
NOW. THEREFORE
By virtue of ed NOW.
_ 590.
. . which
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora-1 Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, 2478 of Mortgages. .
THEREFORE. By virtue
of
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being tion organized under the laws of the State
Page 160
On to-wit the changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL the power of sale in said mortgage conb*
Feb?«’Ly mortgage contains a power of sale, which ignment
the power of sale in said mortgage con
—
•
■
'
•
-•
BANK-DETROIT.
a
corporation
organiz-:
tained.
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
the building where the Circuit Court for of M chigan. Mortgagee, its successors and ] S'b- 1928 and recorded February f6th said mortgage was thereafter oh to-wit the ighth day of October. 1932, the afore
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
the County of Wayne is held), of the «■
m vn.gan. mMiigagre. .«
j.
.
•
...
ed
under
the
laws
of
the
United
States
of
'
State
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
bearing date the twenty-fourth | J’28the oHiee ef the Register «f thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign tentioned assignee of mortgagee changed America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is and provided, notice is hereby given that State of Michigan in such case made and
E‘7h<?S",TV,ny'^
I D«d, l„ ,,id Conn,, ol W.^i» Lite ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
FIRST NATIONAL BANKbe due and unpaid on said on FRIDAY, the SEVENTH day
of provided, notice is hereby given that
to ™.unTk".7,'(orL?d 7o Sid
ollioo ol ,h, Ro,i„.r ol Deod, lor .ho !
. _ corporation organized under claimed 1
Bank to First Wayne National Bank
at
eleven
o'clock
in on FRIDAY the SEVENTH day of
of the United States of America, mortgage 1 ; the date of this notice, for , JUNE. 193S.
JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
gage, and aU legal costs, charges and ex^ber^SM’ of I ’hitty-finst* day of December, 1931. assign- Detroit, a corporation organized under the • the la’
laws of the United States of America, of of D
it. Michigan. There is claimed to ,......ipal. interest, and certification of ab- the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said
penses. including the attorney fees and also Sep’ember 25^h 1929 in L.ber 2389 o |
p
w
Cou
stract.
the
sum
of
ONE
THOUSAND
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
Detroit. 'Michigan, by assignment dated be di
and unpaid on said mortgage at
THREE
HUNDRED
TWO
and
55/100
Public
auction
to
the
highest
bidder,
at mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
to • wntafn?**'jwwer of* saUh" wWch sa?d rJnort- Bank to F irst Wayne National Bank of December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan-. the d(
of.this notice, for principal, interpublic auction to the highest bidder, at
($1,302.55)
Dollars.
No
suit
or
proceeding
the
southerly
or
^Congress
Street
----------orot^ Te mortgagee^' "nter«t in the • W' wa» thereafter on to-wit the thirty- Detroit a corporation organized under the uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- est. Ind certif:cation of abstract, the sum
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
County
Building
in
the
City
of
_
_
__
equity
has
been
had
or
instii10
ister
of
Deeds
for
said
County
of
Wayi
'
protect tne mortgagee 1 interest in tne
n-rmher lQti nwiened bv laws of the United States of America, of
E THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED
Wayne County, Michigan, (that •o the County Building in the City of De
foUo^s‘e An’,«h.^ecTrt”nar'pi«Tro; I he saM pLpV^ Way^e County Bank to ' Detroit Michigan by a«i«nment dated
Liber "244" of Assignments, on Page FOURTEEN"and 68/100 "<$l.i"l« 68) Dol- ’u’«d «° recover the debt secured by said
being the place where the. Circuit Court troit. Wavne County, Michigan (that be
^arcVl of 1.7d rituate in 'the Ci«r of De^l
^ayne National Bank of Detroit. « ,
3I.L
X/Tth*! & .60. On to-wit the eighth day of October.' laA. No suit or proceeding at law or in mortgage or any part thereof.
for ihe County of Wayne is held) of the ing the place where the Circuit Court lor
' i the County of Wayne, and State c°rP^ra,.,°" ?r8anlaed ,uf>d'f «he laws of j “«y 9th^ 193-, m tne ott ce ot the. Keg 1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort- equity has been had or instituted to recover , NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
premises described in said mortgage or the Countv of Wayne is held) of the prem
of
Deeds
for
said
County
of
Wayne,
gagee
changed
its
name
to
FIRST
NA-1
the'debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
;
the
power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
so much thereof as may be necessary to ises described in said mortgage or so much
the United States of America, of Detroit.
of Michigan and described as follows,
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. I TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora-| part thereof.
tained. lnd pursuant to the statute of the pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said thereof as may be necessary to pay the
wit: "Lots numbered thirty-one (31) and Michigan, by assignment dated December
---- -- the eighth day of October. 1932. 1 -------------organized
!—J —J—
under •*—
the laws
------‘
of •*—
the ’’-I—-’
United •1 ««»■»
NOW. ««•«THEREFORE,
By virtue
•
of. the
. iState of......
Michigan in such ease made and mortgage, and any sum or sums which amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
thirty-two (32). both of Nall's Subdivision ^n^’he^off’ic^of^e^Reghrter^f Deeds9fo-' the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee ' States of America, of Detroit. M'chi.
power of sale in said mortgage contained, provided.
hereby given that J‘‘ may be paid by the undersigned at or gage, and any sum or aums which may be
nam'
FIRST NATIONAL There is claimed to be due and unpaid
of part of Private Claim forty (40). lying Mid Coun » of Wavne 'n Liber 2?4 of As- ' cbanKed
: and pursuant to the statute of the State 1 FRIDAY, thi
SEVENTH
day
01 before said sale for taxes and/or insur- paid by the undersigned at or before said
said mortgage
'
south of Michigan Avenue, according to ^nme°ntsn,yon £ge *16C? On tothe ®ANK-DETROIT. a coj^ration- organiz-!
of Michigan in such case made and pro-’ JUNE.
1935,
it
eleven
o'clock
_
___
the
date of this ...
•p ance on said premises, and all other sums sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
the plat thereof recorded September 27. eighth day of October. 1932. the afore-!
the United States j for principal, interest, taxes, and certifica-1- vi«t.d «»»<*>-• fa hereby given that
the forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
ti
onder. 0,6
. th^-V?«ed
paid by the undersigned pursuant to law premises, and all other sums paid by the
1890. in L-ber 14. page 75 of Plats. Wayne nentioned assignee of mortgagee changed , ?f America, of Detroit. Michigan.
' '
““
tion of abstract, the sum of FOUR THOU- , iHUKSDAl
tne
SIXTH
day
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale and"
.... terms
...
There
—j ._ .u.
of said mortgage, with undersigned pursuant to 1
County Records. Together with the here its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- 18 claimed to be due and unpaid on said SAND
w
SIXTY-TWO
and
37/lOOths JUNE, 1935. at eleven o'clock
terms of aaid mortgage,
at public auction to the highest bidder, at interest thereon at seven percent’f?
ditaments and appurtenances thereof."
time,
said the southerly or Congress Street entrance I annum, and all legal costs, charges and thereon at seven per cent cz-/oi per an
DETROIT, a corporation organized under • mortgage at the date of this notice, for ($4,062.37) Dollars. No suit or proceeding forenoon, Eastern Standard
Dated at . Detroit. Michigan, March 1. the laws of the United States of America. | principal.
at law or in equity has been had or in mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at to the County Building in the City of De- |expenses thereon, including the attorney num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
«*«and
eenrfteaoon
1935.
stituted to recover the debt secured by said public auction to the highest bidder, at troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- ' fees allowed by law. which said premise* penses thereon, including the attorney fee*
of
Detroit
Michigan
There
is
claimed
to
I
o<
abstract,
the
sum
of
TWO
THOUMICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
be due «d "paid on Mid mJ?tgagi at «^e ' SAND ONE HUNDRED NINETY and mortgage or anv part thereof.
allowed by law. which said premises are
the southerly or Congress Street entrance ing the place where the Circuit Court for I are described as follows:
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
NOW. THEREFORE, iy virtue of to the County Building in the City ot De the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- ,
.J 35/I00ths ($2,190.35) Dollars, No
The parcel of land situated in the City described as follows:
date of this notice, for principal, ii
HUGH FRANCIS AND
The parcel of land situated in the City
j proceeding at law or in equity has been the power of sale in said mortgage con troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be ises described in said mortgage or so much , of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
and certification of abstract, the
MARGARET SIMMONS.
had or instituted to recover the debt se tained. and pursuant to the statute of the ing the place where the Circuit Court for thereof as may be necessary to pay the Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered of Detroit. County of Wayne. Stets cd
TWO
THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED
AttouN.9* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred'
State of Michigan in such case made and the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
and 37/100 ($2,300.37) Dollars. No suit or cured by said mortgage or any part the-eof. provided, notice is hereby given that on ises described in Mid mortgage or *0 much amount due, at aforesaid, on said mort- , One (1) and the west Five and Five Twelve (112) DONDERO'S SUBDIVI
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue ol*the
gage, and any sum or sums which may be. Tenths (5.5) ft. of Lot Two (2). Block
March 8. 15. 22. 29: April 5. 12. proceeding at law or in equity has been power of sale in Mid mortgage contained, FRIDAY.
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
to
pay
the
SION.
of East half of the East half «J»
the
SEVENTH
day
of
paid by the undersigned at or before Mid , Three (3), of Robert M. Grindley's Addi19. 26; May 3. 10. 17. 24, 3). had or instituted to recover the debt se and pursuant to the statute of the State of JUNE. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the amount due. as aforesaid, on Mid mort sale for taxes and/or insurance on Mid ; tion to Robert M. Grindley's Subdivision the Southwest quarter of Section 5. Tosns
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof.
I south, Range 12 east. City of Detroit,
forenoon. Eastern
Standard
time. said gage. and any sum or sums which may be
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtu* of Michigan in such case made and provided, mortgage will be foreclosed by * sale at paid by the undersigned at or before Mid premises, and all other aums paid by the , of part of Private Claim Two hundred Wayne County. Michigan, said lot bring
HUGH FRANCIS AND
i
undersigned pursuant to law and to the. Sixty (260'. lying south of centre of HolFRI
the- power of sale in Mid mortgage con- notice is hereby given that on
MARGARET SIMMONS.
auction to the highest bidder, at sale for taxes and/or insurance on Mid terma of Mid mortgage, with interest there- den Blvd., according to the recorded plat On the West side of Lamont Avenue, ac
| tained, and pursuant to the statute of the DAY. the SEVENTH day of JUNE, public
Attorneys for Auignee of Mortgagee.
premise*, and all other sums paid by the
to Plat liber 38. page 43. Wayne
State'of Mkhigwi In such case made" and l’3S. « eleven
o'clock
in
the
fore- the southerly or Congress Street entrance undersigned pursuant to law and to the on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and j thereof in Liber 16 of Plats on Page 7; cording
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
together with the here
the County Building in the City of De
all legal costs, charges and expenses there- j Wayne County Records. Said premises be- County Records,
provided, notice is hereby given that on . n°°n.
Raa,**n
Standard
Tune,
said to
terms
of
Mid
mortgage,
with
interest
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
troit.
Wayne
Coifnty.
Michigan,
(that
be
including the attorney fee* allowed by
FRIDAY the
SEVENTH
day
of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
MORTGAGE SALE
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
anM—
ing
the
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
Dated
at Detroit. Michigan. “
law,
which
said
prbmisc*
are
described
at
W
JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the public auction to the highest b'dder. at the
and ...
the County of Wayne is held) of the num, and all legal coats,
------- charge*
----- -----------1935.
follows,
to-wit:
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time.
Mid
!
»°utherly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
w
m
Default having been made in the terms
premise* described in said mortgage or *0 penses thereon, including the attorney fees
The parcel of land situated in the City
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIX
and condition* of a certain mortgage made mortgage w3 be foreclosed by a tale at | the County Building in the City of De- much thereof a* may be necessary to pay allowed by law. which said premise*
of
Springwells,
now
Dearborn.
County
of
D
M
M
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
oublie
auction
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
.
Wayne
County.
Michigan
(that
beby GEORGE M.
COPELAND and
the amount due, as aforesa:d, on said.mort- described as follows:
Wayne. State of Michigan, described
ROBERT S MARX AND
EMMA COPELAND, his wife, of De- the southerly or CeegrtM Street entrance ! >«« the place where the Circuit Court for gage- »nd any sum or sums which may be
The parcel of land situated in the VilF RST NAT ONAL BANK DE RO
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
•troit. Wayne County. Michigan. Mortga •o the County BnOding in the City of De- the County of Wayne 1* held) of the prem- paid by the undersigned at or before Mid lage (now City) of Hamtramck. County of Lot numbered Seven hundred
M
m
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
gor to the GRANGE LIFE ASSUR troit. Wayne Coaty, Michigan, (that be- ism described in said mortgage or *0 sale for taxes and/or insurance on Mid Wayne. State of Michigan, described as:
ROBER
MARX
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
w
ing
the
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
I
much
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
ANCE ASSOCIATION, a Michigan cor
premises, and all other sums paid by the Lot Eighty-three (83). Plat of Syndicati
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
w
w
March 8. 15. 22. 29; April 5. 12',
Mid undersigned pursuant to law and to the Addition Number One (1) of Lot Seven
amount due. as afore—8
poration. (which
company subsequently the County of Wayne is held) of the ' the
M
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may terms of said mortgage,
M
with interest ' (7) and South Thirty (30) feet of Lot
on to-wit the 1st day of June. A. D. 1920. premises described In said mortgage
M
D
M
paid by the undersigned at or before thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- Eight (8) of Subdivision of Lota Sixteen
changed its name to GRANGE LIFE IN much thereof as may be necesMry to pay be
M
S
A
W
Mie for taxes and/or insurance on num, and all legal costs, charges and ex- ; (16), Seventeen (17) and Eighteen (18).
SURANCE COMPANY, a Michigan cor the amount dn< m aforesaid, on said said
M
m
premises, and all other sum* paid by --------- thereon, including •*—
-—
«. »
m—
Q—
poration,) Mortgagee, dated ehe 28th day mortgage, and any earn or sums which said
w
be paid by the andersigned at or be tha undersigned pursuant to law and to __
w
w w
m
H m m
W
of June. A. D. 1919 recorded in the office may
ROBER
MARX AND
fore aaid sale tar taxes and/or insurance the terms of Mid mortgage, with interest
w
M
of the Register of Deeds, for the County on
SHE DON
PE RSON
w
m
Mid premises, and all other sums paid
at seven per cent (7%) per an
C
of Wayne and State of Michigan, on the by the undersigned pursuant to law and thereon
M
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
W
M
W
w
Sth day of August, A. D. 1919 in Liber to the term* of said mortgage, with in penses thereon, including the attorney fee* D
M
D
M
D
M
M
m
m
939 of Mortgages, on page 252. which said terest thereon at seven per cent (7%) per allowed by law. which said premises art
H
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the annum, and aU legal costs, charges and described as follows, to-wit:
MOR GAGE SA E
F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
H
H
Q
D
M
M
29th day of May. A. D. 1930, assigned to expenses thereon, including the attorney
The parcel of land situated in the City
M
w
the MICHIGAN
LIFE INSURANCE fees allowed by law, which said premises of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
MARX AND
M
H m m
F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T ROBER
D
m
m
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation, and are described as follows:
M:chigan, described as:
Lot numbered
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
M
m
m
recorded in the office of Register of Deeds
The parcel of land situated in the City Thirty-four (34). Block Two (2). ZenM
W
ROBER
MARX AN
SAMUE BERMAN
DA BER
for Wayne County on the 18th day of Aug of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of der's
Subdivision of the southerly parts of
M
D
M
m
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
MAN
w
MAX
BERMAN
ust. A. D. 1930. in Liber 227 of Assign Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One Lots Sixteen (16). Seventeen (17), and
N
M
M
A
SOPH E BERMAN
w
ments of Mortgages on page 179: on which Hundred Sixteen (116) of Williams and Eighteen (18), Subdivision of the Leib
w
W
w
M
D
M
M
D
M
M
WAYNE
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at th* French's Subdivision of Lot Five (5) of Farm. Private Claim Fifteen (15).
w
m
M
A
COUN Y
AND
HOME
SAV NGS
date of this notice for principal, interest Lot Twelve (12), Private Claim Sixty (60),
O
ROBER
MARX AND
M
BANK
D
M
and taxes the sum of One Thousand One Springwells, according to the plat there
G
H
m
KATHER
NE
K
LPATR
CK
D
D
M
M
w
Hundred Ninety One Dollars and fifty- of recorded in Liber 17 of Plats, on Page
m
O
w
M
ROBER
MARX
AND
M
M
eight cents, ($1,191.58) as provided for by 84; Wayne County Records. Said premises
w
G
F R T NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
M
A
D
M
E KATHER NE K LPATR CK
law. No suit or proceedings at law or in being situated on the Southerly side of
M
M
A
equity having bean instituted to recover the Edward Avenue between Martin and Park
W
ROBER
MARX AND__
M
D
M
„
MOR GAGE SA E
debt secured by said mortgus or
any inson Avenue*, together with the heredita
m
KATHER
NE
K
LPATR
CK
D
m
m
W
M
part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of ment* and appurtenances thereof.
M
MOR GAGE SA E
“” ?
M
“
M
the power of sale contained in Mid mort
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March -$,
w
M
M
D
M
V NCENZO
ONGO
JENN E
w
m
gage, and pursuant to th* statute of the 1935.
m
M
A
ONGO
w
D
M
w
w
m
State of Michigan in meh case made and FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
M
M
WAYNE COUN Y AND
w
m
w

SECOND INSERTION

HUGH FRANCIS AND
MARGARET SIMMONS.
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ISO! Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.

FOR

LEGAL

PUBLICATION

PHONE

PLYMOUTH 6

COLLECT

"'rcnRyuin" mail, ''Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, March 15th, 1935

equity having bees iastinfted to
and certification of abstract, the sum of
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue
of! of Michigan in such case made and pro Eastern Standard time, said mortgage win
the debt secured by said mortgage
FIVE THOUSAND 8IX
HUNDRED said mortgage or any part ther
the power of sale in said mortgage eon-! vided. notice ia hereby given that
on be foreclosed by a sale at public auction Congress Stree» entrance to the County
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
part thereof. Now. therefore, by virtue of EIGHTY AND 75/100 (S5.6M.7S) Dol
NOW, THBREFOBE, By ------- tamed, and pursuant to the statute of the TUESDAY
the FOURTH
day
of
the highest bidder, at the southerly or County, Michigan, (that being the place
lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in equity the power of sale in said mortgage con State of Michigan in such case made and JUNE, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the to
the
power
of
sale
contained
in
said
mort
BROOKS * COLQUITT.
Congress Street entrance to the County
the Circuit Court fer the County of
ha*
been
had
or
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
tained,
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
ths
gage.
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
the
provided,
notice
is
hereby
riven
that
on
time,
said Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne I where
Attorneys for Plaintiff*.
TUESDAY.
the
FOURTH
day
of I forenoon. Eastern Standard
Wayne
held) of the premises describes
secured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
State
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
State
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at County. Michigan, (that being the place in said ismortgage
274 Main Street. Plymouth, Mich.
or *0 much thereof »
provided, notice ia hereby given that on JUNE. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the public auction to the highest bidder, at wnere
provided, notice ii hereby given that on thereof.
the Circuit Court for the County of
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the TUESDAY
Wednesday, the Sth day of June. A. D.
the FOURTH
day
of forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said 1 the southerly or Congress Street entrance Wayne is held) or the premises described • may be necessary to pay the amount du
NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE
1935.
at 12:00 o'clock noon.
Eastern power of sale in said mortgage contained, JUNE. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ' to the County Building in the City of De in said mortgage or so much thereof a* as aforesaid, —
sums which may be paid by the
pun
to the statute of the State forenoon. Eastern
Standard time. said public auction to the highest bidder, at troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be may be necessary to pay the amount due.
CHANCERY SALE IN.PURSUANCE Standard Time, said mortgage will be fore and pursuant
such .__
case__________
made and pro- mortgage wifi be foreclosed by a sal* at | the southerly or Congress Street entrance: ing the place where the Circuit Court for as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any undersigned at or before said sale for taxes
and by virtue of a decree of the Circuit closed by a sale at public auction, to the of Michi___________
notice is hereby given that
public auction to the highest bidder, at | to the County Building in the City of I the County of Wayne is held) of the sum or sums which may be paid by the and/or insurance on said premiaes, and all
Court of the County of Wayne. State of highest bidder, at the southerly or Con vided.
day
of the southerly or Congress Street entrance 1 Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that 1 premises described in said mortgage or so undersigned at or before said tale for tax other sums paid by the undersigned pur
Michigan, in Chancery, made and entered gress Street entrance to the County Build TUESDAY1935.the at FOURTH
eleven o’clock in to the County Building in the City of De being the place where the Circuit Court 1 much thereof as may be necessary to pay es and/or insurance on said premises, and suant to law and to the term* of said
on the 22nd day of December A. D. 1934. ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne Coun JUNE.
Eastern Standard time, troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be for the County of Wayne is held) of the ' the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort all other sums paid by the undersigned mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
building the forenoon.
in a certain cause therein pending, wherein ty, Michigan (that being the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ing the place where the Circuit Court for premises described in said mortgage or so 1 gage, and any sum or sum* which may be pursuant to law and to the terms of said per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
Agnes E. Wilson, is Plaintiff, and James where the Circuit Court for the County of
public auction to the highest bidder, the County of Wayne is field) of the prem- j much thereof as may be necessary to pay paid by the undersigned at or before said mortgage, with interest thereon at seven costs,, charges and expenses thereon, in
A. Huff, a MehtaUy incompetent person Wayne is held), of the premises described
the southerly or Congress Street en- ises described in said mortgage or *0 1 the amount due. as aforesaid, on said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal cluding the attorney fees allowed by l»
said mortgage, or so much thereof. as
and Mildred Huff, individually and as the in
p.y
mt
amuuut
due.
I
trance to the County Building in the City much thereof as may be necessary to pay I mortgage, and any sum or sums which premises, and all other sums paid by the costs, charges and expenses thereon, in which said premises are described as fol
may be necessary to pay the
guardian of James Huff, are Defendant*.
said
mortgage,
with
the
Detroit.
Wayne County.
Michigan. the amount due, as aforesaid, on said : may be paid by the undersigned at or be- 1 undersigned pursuant to law and to the cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, lows :
‘
'"
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell as aforesaid.
The parcel of land situated in the City
thereon at seven per cent (7%)!<th« being the pUce where the .Circuit mortgage, and any sum or sums which may fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance ' terms of said mortgage, with interest there Which said premises are described as fol
at public auction to the highest bidder at and all legal costs, charges and expenses. ' C.ourt for the County of Wayne is held) be paid by the undersigned at or before I on said premises, and all other sums paid on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and lows:
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance, including the attorney fee* allowed by law. of the Pren?‘»« d“fr,bed in said mortgage said sale for taxes and/or insurance on i by the undersigned pursuant to law and : all legal costs, charges and expenses there
Lot numbered
The parcel of land situated in the City Michigan, described as:
to the Wayne County Building, in the, and also any sum or sums which may be i °r “ m“ch
said premises, and all other sums paid by I to the terms of said mortgage, with inter on. including the attorney fees allowed by of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Five (5) of Yeraans and Jacobs Subdi
“ m»y be
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State. paid by the mortgagee, necessary to pro- I
amount due. as aforesaid, on the undersigned pursuant to law and to I est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per law. which said premises are described as Michigan, described as: The Easterly Half vision of Lots Nine (9) to Sixteen (16)
of Michigan (that, being the building in , tect his interest in the premises. Which
inclusive. Block "D," of the C. Moran
,?ort8^«. «nd ’"X sum. or sums which , the term* of said mortgage, with interest j annum, and all legal costs, charges and
of
Lot
numbered
Seven
(7)
and
the
which the Circuit Court for the County of ■ said premises are descr.bed as follows:
Farm, according to the recorded plat there
The parcel of land situated in the City
"ed « or be- thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an expenses thereon, including the attorney '
Ten and Seven Eighths (10-7/8)
Wayne is held) on Tuesday the 16th day All that certain piece or parcel of land j '0„re ”ld
'or
“3/or '"turance num. and all legal costs, charges and ex fees allowed by law. which said premises of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Westerly
46;
Feet, front and rear, of Lot number Eight of in Liber 10'of Plats, on Page
of April A. D. 193S. at Twelve o'clock i
pren '
in the City of Plymouth, in the '
“,d
“d 811 other
i paid penses thereon, including the attorney fees I are described as follows:
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered (8) in Block Fifty-one (51). of the Sub Wayne County Records. Said
noon. Eastern Standard Time, on the said i
being situated on the Northerly side
allowed by law. which said premises are !
The parcel of land situated in the City, Five hundred sixty-seven (567) of ' Glen division
of
Wayne,
and
State
o
of
the
West
Half
of
Private
day, the following described property, via.: J
described as follows:
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of, wood” Subdivision of west half of Private Claim Ninety-one (91) from Watson to Theodore Street, between St. Antoine and
igan
and
described
as
follows,
to-wit.
.
All that certain piece or parcel of land '
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per
parcel of land situated in the City Michigan, described as: Lot thirteen (13) 1 Claim Forty-one (41), between Michigan Fremont Street, according to the recorded Hastings Streets, together with the here
Lot number seventy-five (75) of Sun- . annum, and all legal costs, charge* and of The
situated and being in the City of Northville. j
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Detroit. County of Wayne. Slate of , of Adele Campau Thompson
Subdivision! Central Railroad and Michigan Avenue, ac
County of Wayne and State of Michigan, | shine Acres Subdivision of part of the expenses thereon, including the attorney Michigan, described as: Lot numbered of Out Lot Fifty-nine (59) of the sub-' cording to the plat thereof recorded in plat thereof in Liber 4 of Plats, on Page
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March I.
described as follows, to-wit: Commencing at , northeast quarter of section thirty-four (34) fees allowed by law, which said premises Seven (7) of Lamed, Ducharme and division of Private Claim Six hundred) Liber 17 of Plats, on Page 44; Wayne 41; Wayne County Records. Said premises 1935.
a point in the West line of the highway 2 ! T. 1 S. R. 8 E.. Wayne County. Mich are described as follows:
Schmit's Subdivision of Lots One
(1) j nine (609) known as the Joseph Campau I County Records. Said premises being sit being situated on the Southerly side of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Hale Street between Dubois and Chene
rod* westerly 34.69 . feet, northerly from igan, according to the plat thereof re
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Two
(2).
Eight
'(8),
Nine
(9)
and
Ten
;
Farm,
according
to
the
recorded
plat*
there-!
The parcel of land situated in the City
uated on the east side of Cabot Avenue,
the center section of section three in Town > corded in the Register of Deeds office for of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of (10) of Wesson's Section of Private Claim ,' of in Liber 17 of plats on page 7; Wayne ' between Michigan and Southern Avenues, Streets, together with the hereditaments ROBERT S. MARX AND
1. South Range 8 east. Wayne County. j said Wayne County. In Liber forty on Michigan, described as: East 126 feet of Two Hundred Sixty-seven (267) Spring- I County Records. Said premises being sit together with the hereditaments and ap and appurtenances thereof.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, March 1. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan: thence north 89 degrees 54 min- . page three of plats subject to the res South 37.40 feet of Lot Seventy-three (73) wells, according to
the
recorded
plat
j
uated
on
the
East
side
of
Jos.
Campau
purtenances
thereof.
1935.
ute* 20 seconds west. 77.26 feet: thence ( trictions as recorded.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
in Liber 11 of Plats, on Page 77; j between Warren and Hancock Avenues, J
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. March 1.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Pebruary and East 126 feet of North half of lot thereof
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ;
March I. 8. IS. 22. 29: April 5. 12.
north 28 minutes 20 seconds east. 46.88
Seventy-two (72) except East 10 feet of Wayne County Records. Said premises be- : together with the hereditaments and ap- 1 1935.
of Mortgagee.
19. 26; May 3. 10. 17
feet: thence south 87 degrees 7 minutes 15. 26th. 1935.
said lots taken for alley. Hopson’s Sub ing situated on the Westerly side of Post , purtenances thereof.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERTAssignee
BERT KAHRL. LILLIAN KAHRL.
S. MARX AND.
secends east. 17.35 feet ; thence south no I
Avenue,
between
West
Jefferson
Avenue
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan,
March
I,.
division.
of
the
Southwest
half
of
North
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
Mortgagees.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
degrees 28 minutes 20 seconds west 17.3
1935.
and
South
Street,
together
with
the
here
east
quarter
of
private
claim
19,
City
of
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
Attorneys for Assignee or Mortgagee.
. ROBERT S. MARX AND
feet; thence south 87 degrees .07 minutes | JOHN L. CRANDELL.
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Detroit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
said
lot
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
IS seconds east. 61.28 feet: thence south Attorney for Mortgagees.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 1.'
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
March I. 8. 15. 22. 29; April 5. being on the south side of Kercheval Ave 1935.
March 1. 8. IS. 22. 29: April 5. 12.! Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
3 degrees 22 minutes 30 seconds east 25.8
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
12. 19. 26; May 3. 10. 17. 24. nue. east of Bellevue Avenue, according to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. '
19. 26; May 3. 10. 17. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK:
feet to the place of beginning.
Plat liber 1, page 235. Wayne County
March 1. 8. IS. 22. 29: April 5. 12,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Also the right of way not exceeding 3
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Records, together with the hereditaments
19. 26: May 3. 10. •’
MORTGAGE SALE
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
feet m width and in length sufficient for a
and appurtenance* thereof.
I ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms and
March 1. 8. IS, 22. 29: April 5. 12 '
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
flight of stair* reaching from the east line
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, March 1.
i
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
condition* of a certain mortgage made by
19. 26: May 3. 10, 17. ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
at the foregoing described premises to the
1935.
j
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ANTHON1O DI ANGELO and LAURsecond floor of **id building on the north
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Mich.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
MORTGAGE SALE
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
INA
DI
ANGELO,
his wife, of Detroit.
ride, the said right-of-way and the privilege
Assignee of Mortgagee.
March 1. 8. IS, 22. 29; April 5. 12.,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Michigan.
Mortgagors,
to
PEOPLES
to construct and maintain a staircase
or
ROBERT S. MARX AND
19. 26: May 3. 10. 17.1 ROBERT S. MARX ANB
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit.
stairway to be u»ed only for such pur
Default having
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
Michigan,
a
corporation
organized under
pose* and in common with any party who and conditions of a certain mortgage made Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
44
Michigan
Avenue,
Detroit.
Michigan.
the
laws
of
the
State
of
Michigan,
Mort
D. COOPER of Detroit. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
may be in possession of lands or buildings by CORA
ROBERT S. MAKX AND
. condition* of a certain mortgage made by gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing adjoining on the north side of the premises Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagor, to
March 1. 8. 15, 22. 29; April 5, 12,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Default has been made in the term* and JESSE D. BOURDEAU snd BESSIE J. date the fifteenth day of September. 1978.
FRANKLIN
N.
hereby and herein conveyed, said stairs to THE ESTATE OF
MORTGAGE SALE
19. 26: May 3. 10. - Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by I BOURDEAU. hi* wife, of Detroit. Mich- and recorded in the office of the Register
COOPER.
Deceased.
SAMUEL
S.___________________________________
be of usual size and length for such pur
- | 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
MAURICE W. STUPSKER.
a single 1 igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State
poses and further excepting the right of COOPER. BENJAMIN W. COOPER I
Default has been made in the terms and man. of Detroit, Michigan. Mortgagor, to COUNTY BANK, ol Detroit. Michigan. of Michigan, on September 17th. 1928. in
the parties owning the lot on the north ride and NORMAN D. COOPER. Executor*, , ROBERT S. MARX AND
'
MORTGAGE SALE
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1 PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, | a corporation organized under the law* Liber 2205 of Mortgages, on Page 270,
to use the north wall of any building that dated on the 10th day of November. A. D. ! CLAYTON F BUTLER
EDMUND L. EBERT, a tingle man. of J of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or I of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its which mortgage contains a power of sale,
may
be situated upon the lands herein 1927. and recorded in the office of the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
PEO ganized under the laws of the State o( | successors and assigns, bearing date the which said mortgage was thereafter on toDefault has been made In the terms and I Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagor to
deeded and conveyed as the south wall of Register of Deeds for the County of I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Mich.
condition* of a certain mortgage made by PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of ! Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and eighteenth day of September. I92S. and wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931.
any building which may be constructed or Wayne and State of Michigan, on the 10th 1
LOUIS
JACOBSON
and
TILLIE Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized ; assigns, bearing date the twenty-sixth day recorded in the office of the Register of assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun
erected upon the lands adjoining the same day of November, A. D. 1927. in Liber
MORTGAGE SALE
JACOBSON, hi* wife, of Detroit. Mich under the law* of the State of Michigan, 1 of July. 1928, and recorded in the office Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank
on the north jointly a* a partition
wall 2043. on page 71 of Mortgages, which said
Mortgagee,
its
successors
and
assigns.
. of the Register of Deeds for the County Michigan, on September 19th, 1928. in of Detroit, a corporation organized under
igan. Mortgagors to PEOPLES WAYNE
between said buildings, also the right to mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the 26th
Default ha* been made in the terms and | COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, bearing date the twenty-first day of Nov- • of Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 27th, Liber 2207 of Mortgages, on Page 34. the laws of the United States of America,
enclose the said
stairway
within
any day of September. A. D. 1928. assigned
a corporation organized under the laws of ember. 1928. and recorded in the office of j 1928, in Liber 2178 of Mortgages, on which mortgage contains a power of sale, of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
building which may be erected so long by Samuel S. Cooper. Benjamin W. Coop conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1 the State of Michigan.
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of!
Mortgagee. its
Page 596, which mortgage contains a power which said mortgage was thereafter on toas the free and unobstructed right-of-way er and Norman D. Cooper, Executors of RUTH HAWLEY, of Lakewood. Ohio. successors and assigns, bearing date the Wayne. State of Michigan, on November ; of sale, which said mortgage was there wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931, December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan
uary 9th. 1932. in th* office of the Reg
PEOPLES
WAYNE
upon said stairs shall not be interferred the will of Franklin N? Cooper, deceased, Mortgagor to
twenty-third day of June, 1928.
and re 22nd 1928. in Liber 2242 of Mortgages,
Peoples
Wayne ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
on to-wit the thirty-first
day of assigned by the said
with.
to the Union Trust Company, a* trustee COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan.! corded in the office of the Register of on Page 466, which mortgage contains a ! after
December. 1931, assigned by the said County Bank to First Wayne National in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page
under the will of Franklin N. Cooper, de a corporation organized under the laws of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of power 0/ sale, which said mortgage was Peoples
Dated. Detroit. February 19th. 1935.
Wayne County Bank to
First Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized 160. On to-wit the eighth day of Octobex.
ceased. and recorded in the office of the the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc Michigan, on June 25th, 1928. in Liber 1 thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of Wayne National
HENRY G. NICOL.
under
the
laws
of
the
United
States
of
Bank
of
Detroit,
a
cor
1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort
cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the
Circuit Court Commissioner. Register of Deeds for Wayne County on twenty-second day of May. 1928. and re 2158 of Mortgages, on Page 286. which 1 December. 1931, assigned by
poration organized under the laws of the America, of Detroit, Michigan, by assign gagee changed it* name to FIRST NA
First United States of America, of
Wayne County, Michigan. the 6th day of October. A. D. 1928 in corded in the office of the Register of mortgage contains a power of sale, which Peoples Wayne County Bank to
Detroit. ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora
Liber 189, on page 351 of Assignment*
BROOKS A COLQUITT,
,
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
Michigan, by assignment dated December corded January 9th, 1932, in the office of tion organized under the law* of
the
(said Union Trust Company subsequently Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of the thirty-first day of December. 1931, as poration organized under the laws of the 31st.
Attorneys for Plaintiff*.
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
said
County
1931.
and
recorded
January
9th.
United States of America.
of
Detroit.
changing its name to
Union Guardian Michigan, on June 19th. 1928. in Liber signed by the said Peoples Wayne Coun United States of
America, of Detroit. 193?, in the office of the Register of of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
27« Main Street. Plymouth. Mich.
Company), and further assigned to 2155 of Mortgages, on Page 108, which ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank of Michigan, by assignment dated December Deeds for said County of Wayne in Lib Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
March 1. 8. 15. 22. 29; April 5. 12. Trust
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
mortgage
contains
a
power
of
sale,
which
Donald M. Cooper and Jeannette O. Coop
Detroit, a corporation organized under the 31*t. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. er 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee this notice, for principal, interest, inaur
........
''
er. as successor trustees under the Will of, --id
.. mortgage
,. -y was
» thereafter
«.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
mortgagee changed its name to FIRST ance, taxes, and certification of abstract
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
Franklin N. Cooper. Deceased, by assign-' thtrty-fw« day of December 1931. assign law* of the United States of America, of said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the of
dated
aforementioned assignee of
mortgagee NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor the sum of ONE THOUSAND THREE
Attorney for Mortgagee
ment dated the 12th day of April. A. D. 'd bX th« . »«d,„PeoPle* Wayne County Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
FIFTEEN
and
34/100
1934 and recorded on the 16th day of ! Bank to P.rst Wayne National Bank of December 31*t. 1931, and recorded Jan Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL poration organized under the laws of the HUNDRED
1550 South Main Street.
eighth day of October, 1932, the afore
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich ($1,315.34) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
Plymouth, Michigan
February. A. D. 1935, in Liber 273, on' Detroit, a corporation organized under the uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Reg mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ igan.
There is claimed to be due and un at law or in equity has been had or in
page 623 of Assignment*, on which mort-1 1»ws °f
United States of America, of ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK-, ized under the laws of the United States
on aaid mortgage at the date of this stituted to recover the debt secured by
MORTGAGE SALE
gage there is claimed to be due. at the I
M“h‘$“,?.-by “?Enment . dated in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. DETROIT, a corporation organized under 1 of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is paid
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932,
claimed to be due and unpaid on said notice, for principal, interest, insurance, said mortgage or any part thereof.
date of this notice, for principal and in-1
the
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee the laws of the United State* of America, mortgage at the date of this notice, for taxes, and certification of abstract,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue •<
----- of Six Thousand 'r—• 1
Default having been made in the term* ——■»
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed | principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and sum of FOUR THOUSAND
FOUR the power of tale in said mortgage con
of Deeds for said County of Wayne changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL to
and conditions of a certain mortgage made Hundred Sixty Three Dollars and fifty in Liber
be due and unpaid on said mortgage , certification of abstract, the sum of TWO ! HUNDRED TWENTY-TWO snd 99/100 tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz
244
of
Assignments,
on
Page
cents,
($6,263.50),
and
an
attorney
fee
as
by Robert S. Todd and Lydia E. Todd,
ed under the laws of the United States at the date of this notice, for principal. 1 THOUSAND
NINE
HUNDRED | ($4,422.99) Dollars. No suit or proceeding State of Michigan in such case made sod
160.
On
to-wit
the
eighth
day
of
Oc
provided
by
law.
No
suit
or
proceedings
at
husband and wife, of the Village of Plym
and 21/100
($2,918.21) ! at law or in equity ha* been had or in- provided, notice is hereby given that on
tober, 1932, the aforementioned assignee of of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There interest, insurance, taxes, and certification EIGHTEEN
outh. (now City of Plymouth) Wayne law or in equity having been instituted to mortgagee changed its name to
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said of abstract, the sum of TWO THOU- Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or j stituted to recover the debt secured by TUESDAY the FOURTH day of JUNE.
County. Michigan, Mortgagors. to the recover the debt secured by said mortgage NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. aFIRST
mortgage at the date of this notice, for SAND ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-FIVE in equity has been had or instituted to re said mortgage or any part thereof.
1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Plymouth United Savings Bank, a Mich or any .part thereof. Now. therefore, by poration organized under the laws of cor
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
and certification
of and 14/100 ($2,165.14) Dollars. No suit cover the debt secured by said mortgage
the principal, interest.
igan Banking Corporation, of the same virtue of the power of sale contained in United States of America,
or
proceeding
at
law
or
in
equity
has
power of sale in aaid mortgage contained, be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
or any part thereof. '
Detroit. abstract, the sum of FIVE THOUSAND been had or instituted to
recover the
place. Mortgagee, dated the 18ch day of said mortgage, and pursuant to the sta Michigan. There is claimed to of
pursuant to the statute of the State of to the highest bidder, at the southerly or
HUNDRED
FORTY-EIGHT
NOW. THEREFORE, sy virtue ol '! and
be due and | NINE
Michigan
in
such
cate
made
and
provided,
April, A. D. 1925, and recorded in the tute of the State of Michigan in such case unpaid on said mortgage at the
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
AND
41/100
($5,948.41)
Dollars.
No
suit
date of'
the power of sale in said mortgage con notice is hereby given that on TUES Congress Street entrance to the County
office of the Register of Deeds, for the made and provided, notice is hereby given this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, or proceeding at law or in equity has part thereof.
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of State of Michigan in such case made and DAY the FOURTH day of JUNE. 1935, County. Michigan (that being the place
County of Wayne and State of Michigan, that on Tuesday, the 28th day of May. A. and certification of abstract, the sum of been had or instituted to recover the debt
Eastern
the power of sale in said mortgage con provided,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern where the Circuit Court for the- County
on the 23rd day of April. A. D. 1925, in D. 1935. at 12 o'clock noon.
secured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
notice is hereby given that on Standard
THOUSAND
FORTY-EIGHT
time,
said
mortgage
will
be
fore
tained, and pursuant' to the statute of the TUESDAY
liber 924 of Mortgages, on page 490. on Standard Time., said mortgage will be fore FIVE
of
Wayne ia held) of the premise* des
the FOURTH
day
ol
13/100 ($5,048.13) Dollar*. No suit
which mortgage there is claimed to be due. closed by a sale at public auction, to the AND
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of th* State of Michigan in such case made and JUNE. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the closed by a sale at public auction to the cribed in said mortgage or so much there
proceeding at law or in equity has been
at the date of this notice, for principal highest bidder, at the southerly or Con or
power of sale in said mortgage contained, provided, notice is hereby given that on forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said highest bidder, at the southerly or Con of at may be necessary to pay the amount
and interest, the sum of Two thousand gress Street entrance to the County Build had or instituted to recover the debt se and pursuant to the statute of the State of TUESDAY the FOURTH day of JUNE. mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at gress Street entrance to the County build due. a* aforesaid, on said mortgage, and
by said mortgage or any part thereof.
1935. st eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County, any sum or sums which may be paid by
right hundred forty-seven and 60/100 Dol ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun cured
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the Michigan in such case made and provided, Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will public auction to the highest bidder, at Michigan, (that being the place where the the
lar* ($2,847.60). And no suit or proceed ty, Michigan, (that being the building power
at or before said sale for
of sale in said mortgage contained, notice is hereby given that on TUES be foreclosed by a sale at public auction the southerly or Congress Street entrance Circuit Court for the County of Wayne taxe*undersigned
ings at law or in equity having been in where the Circuit Court for the County of
and/or insurance on said premise*,
of
JUNE.
to the County Building in the City of De
pursuant to the statute of the State DAY the FOURTH day
stituted 'to recover the debt secured by Wayne is held), of the premise* described in and
1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore to the highest bidder, at the southerly or troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be is held) of the premise* described in said and all other sums paid by the under
of
Michigan
in
such
cate
made
and
pro
said mortgage or any part thereof, now said mortgage, or so much thereof as may vided. notice is hereby
noon.
Eastern
Standard (time,
said Congress Street entrance to the County ing the place where the Circuit Court for mortgage or so much thereof as may be signed pursuant to law and to the term*
given
that
on
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
said mortgage, with interest thereon at
therefore, by virtue of the power of sale be necessary to pay the amount due. a* TUESDAY,
the
FOURTH
day of mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at County. Michigan, (that being The place the County of Wayne is held) of the said, on said mortgage, and any sum or of
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
contained in said mortgage, and pursuant aforesaid, on said mortgage, with interest JUNE,
1935. at
eleven o'clock in public auction to the highest bidder, at the where the Circuit Court for the County premises described in said mortgage or so sums which may be paid by the under legal costs, charges and expense* thereon,
to the statute of the State of Michigan in thereon and all legal costs, charges and the forenoon.
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
Eastern
Standard
time, southerly or Congress Street entrance to
such case made and provided, notice it expenses, including the attorney fees, and said mortgage will be foreclosed by a tale the County Building in the City of De of Wayne is held) of the premises describ the amount due, at aforesaid, on said signed at or before said sale for taxes including the attorney fee* allowed by law,
and/or
insurance
on
said
premises,
and
ed
in
said
mortgage
or
so
much
thereof
which
said premise* are described a* folhereby given that on Wednesday the 29th also any sum or sums which may be paid at public auction to the highest bidder, at troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that being
mortgage, and any sum or sum* which
sums paid by the undersigned
day of May. A. D. 1935. at Twelve by the mortgagee for taxes, insurance, etc., the southerly or Congress Street entrance the place where the Circuit Court for the as may be necessary to pay the amount may be paid by the undersigned at or be all other to
law and to the terra* of said
The parcel of land situated in the City
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, said to protect the mortgagee's interest in the to the County Building in the City of County of Wayne ia held) of the premises due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and fore said sale for taxes and/or' insurance pursuant
mortgage,
with
interest
thereon
at
seven
any
sum
or
sum*
which
may
be
paid
by
of
Detroit,
County of Wayne. State of
premises.
Which
said
premise*
are
describ
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that described in said mortgage or *0 much
undersigned at or before said sale, for on said premises, and all other sum* paid per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal Michigan, described as: The west half of
public auction, to the highest bidder, at ed as follows: AU that certain piece or being the place where the Circuit Court thereof as may be necessary to pay the the
taxe* and/or insurance on said premises, by the undersigned pursuant to law and to costs, charges and expense* thereon, in Lot numbered Twenty-eight (28) of Sub
,or the voun
the southerly or Congress Street entrance P«r5el of land situate in the City of De- for
County of Wayne is held) of the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort snd *U other sums paid by the under the terms of said mortgage, with interest cluding the attorney fee* allowed by law. division of Lot Five (5) of the Subdi
gage.
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
may
be
troit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
described
;
iaes
described
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
an
to the County Building in the City of De
Mid mortgage or so
signed pursuant to law and to the terms
which said premise* are described as
vision of Rear Concession of Dequindre
1I much
- thereof
■
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be as follows, to-wit:
1_ may be necessary to pay paid by the undersigned at or before said of said mortgage, with interest thereon at num, and all legal costs, charge* and ex
...
_____
Farm. North of North Street, according
"Lot 61 of Cooper's Subdivision of part
ing the building where tne Circuit Court
di
the amount due.
at aforesaid, on said sale for taxes and/or insurance on aaid seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all penses thereon, including the attorney fee*
The parcel of land situated in the City to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 53
of the rear concession of Private Claim
for the County of Wayne is held), of the
mortgage, and any sum or sums which premises, and all other sums paid by the legal cost*, charges and expense* thereon, allowed by law. which said premise* are of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of of
Deeds, on Page 195: Wayne County
undersigned
pursuant
to
law
and
to
the
152 and Out Lot 23 of Toms and But
described
as
follows:
premises described in said mortgage, or to
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
including the attorney fees allowed by taw.
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
ler's Subdivision of section 1 rear aonorach thereof a* may be necessary to pay
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance terms of said mortgage, with interest there which said premise* are described a* folThe parcel of land situated in the City Ninety-two (92) of Woodbridge's Subdi Records. Said premises being situated on
cession of Private Claim 257 and 337
the amount due. as aforesaid on said mort
on said premises, and all other sums paid on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of vision of Out Lots One hundred twelve the north side of Mack Avenue, between
Orleans and Dequindre Avenues, together
according to the plat recorded in Wayne
gage, with the interest thereon at 6"/j per
by the undersigned pursuant to law ana to all legal coats, charges and expenses there
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
numbered
The parcel of land situated in the City
(112). One hundred thirteen (113).__ a
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
County Registers Office, in liber 23 of
e'ent per annum and all legal costs, chargi
the terms of aaid mortgage, with interest on, including the attorney lees allowed of Detroit. County of Wayne. Stafe of Five (5) of Subdivision of Lot Four (4) One hundred fifteen (115) of the Subi
rfheTeof.
law. which said premises are described
plats, page 8. Together with heredita
and expenses, including the attorney fe<
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an by
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered of the Subdivision of Out Lot One hund vision of the Woodbridge Farm, according
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March 1.
ments and appurtenances thereof.”
allowed by law. and also any sum or sun
num. and all legal costs, charge* and ex as follows:
red seventy-nine (179), L. Beaubien Farm, to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 9 1935.
The pared of land situated in the City Two Hundred Twenty-eight (228) of North according
Dated, at Detroit. Michigan.
which may be paid by the mortgagee, bi
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
to
the
plat
thereof
recorded
in
Woodward Subdivision of the West Nine
of Plats, on Page 93: Wayne County
DONALD M. COOPER AND
allowed by law, which said premise* are of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Hundred Nine and Fifty-two One-hundred Liber 1 of Plat*, on Page 244: Wayne Record*. Said premises being situated on FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
cessary to protect hit interest in the prem
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
Assignee of Mortgagee.
JEANNETTE O. COOPER
described a* follows:
ises. Which said premises are described
County
Records.
Said
premises
being
sit
ths
(909.52)
feet
of
the
South
west
Quar
the
west
side
of
Trumbull
Avenue,
between
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Successor Trustees under the Will of
The parcel of land situated in the City thirty-one (31) of Humber Park Subdi ter of Section Twelve (12). Town One uated on the east aids of Beaubien Street, Hudson and Stanley Avenue*.
as follows: All that certain piece or
together
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Franklin N. Cooper, Deceased.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of vision of north half of Lot numbered two, (I) South, Range Eleven (11) East. Green between Brewster and Alfred Streets, to with the hereditaments and appurtenances
cel of land situate in the
Village
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered Harper Tract, of part of northeast quarter, field, according to the recorded plat there gether with the hereditaments and appur
Plymouth (Now City of Plymouth) in the HUGH FRANCIS. Attorney for
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Three hundred twenty-four (324) of Dax- Fractional Section twenty-one (21), Town of in Liber 26 of Plat*, on Page 70: tenances thereof.
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan Successor Trustees under the Will
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March 1.
March 1. 8. IS. 22. 29: April 5. 12.
of Franklin N. Cooper. Deceased.
ter Boulevard Subdivision of part of the one (1) South Range eleven (11) East, ac
and described as follows, to-wit:
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March 1, 1935.
County Records. Said premiaes be
19. 26; May 3. 18. 17
March 1. 8. 15. 22. 29: April S, 12. Ferry Farm. Quarter Section* Forty-eight cording to the plat thereof recorded in Wayne
Commencing st a point on the West
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ing situated on the Southerly side of 1935.
19. 26: May 3. 10. 17. 24. (48) and Forty-nine (49).
Ten Thou Liber 34 of Plats, on Page 98. Wayne Parkhurst Avenue, between John R. and FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
fine of Amelia Street and at the South
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT 8. MARX AND
County
Record*.
Said
premises
being
sand Acre Tract, according to the re
east comer of a parcel of land now
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Brush
Street*,
together
with
the
heredi
E.
KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
situated
oa
the
corner
of
Chalfont*
and
ROBERT S. MARX AND
corded plat thereof in Liber 30 of Plats,
ROBERT S. MAKX AND
owned by Louis Schaal and wife, and
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
tament*
and
appurtenance*
thereof.
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of Mortgagee.
Monica
Avenues,
together
with
the
here
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
on Page 32; Wayne County Records- Said
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
running thence
Westerly along the
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Dated at 'Detroit, Michigan. March 1,
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Mich.
premises being situated on the north side ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
South line of said Schaal's land one
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. March 1. 1935.
of Carter Avenue,
between
Wildemere
44 Michigan. Avenue, Detroit. Mich.
hundred thirty-two (132) feet and to
March I. 8. IS. 22. 29; April 5. 12,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
1935.
Avenue and Dexter Boulevard, togethet
March 1, 8. 15, 22, 29; April 5, 12,
■the Eaat line of land owned by the
19, 26; May 3. >0. 17.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made In the term* aad
BANK-DETROIT.
with the hereditament* and appurtenances PIRST NATIONAL
19. 26; May 3. 10, 17.
Markham
Manufacturing
Company,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
condition* of a certain mortgage made by
Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
thence Southerly along the Eaat line of
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
LEO B. GARDULSKI and MARIE
S. MARX AND
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March I. ROBERT
said Markham Manufacturing Com
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
GARDULSKI. his
wife.
of
Datroit.
CLAYTON K. BUTLER.
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
pany's land fifty (50) feet:
thence
Default has been made in the terms and 1935.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Attorneys for Assignee of MortgageeMichigan.
Mortgagor*, to PEOPLES
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Easterly parallel with the first describ
condition* of a certain mortgage made by FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 M'chigan Avenue, Detroit. Mich.
March 1. 8. 15. 22, 29; April 5. 12. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit.
Assignee of Mortgage*.
ed boundary line one hundred thirtyGEORGE H. UHRSTADT and LYDIA
19. 26: May 3. 10. 17. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, a corporation organised under
March 1. 8. IS. 22, 29: April 5. 12.
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
MORTGAGE SALE
two (132) feet to the West line of
UHRSTADT. his wife, both of Detroit.
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort
19. 26; May 3. 10. 17.
CLAYTON P. BUTLER.
Michigan. Mortgagors to THE AMERI
•aid Amelia Street, thence Northerly
gagee. ita successors and assigns, bearing
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
Default ha* been made in the terms and date the twentieth day of July, 1928, and
along the West line of said Amelia
CAN STATE BANK OF DETROIT, of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Default has been made In Qie term* snd condition* of a certain mortgage made by recorded in the office of the Register of
Street, fifty (50) feet to the place of
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
E.
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
March
1.
8.
15.
22.
29;
April
5.
12.
condition*
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
ABRAHAM
WOLIN
and
FRANCES
beginning, situated on the East half
under the laws of the State of Michigan.
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
Attorneys For Assignee of Mortgagae,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
19.
26;
May
3.
10.
17.
ANTHONY
MANISCALCHI
aad
MARY
WO
LIN.
his
wife,
of
Detroit,
Michigan.
erf the Northwest quarter of Section
Mortgagee, its successor* and assigns, bear
Michigan, on July 21st, 1928. in Liber
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
MANISCALCHI. his wife, of Detroit. Mortgagors.
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE 2175 of Mortgages, on Page 199, which
26. Township of Plymouth.
Wayne
ing date the twelfth day of August. 1929, ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan. Mortgagors.
to
PEOPLES COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a mortgage contains a power of sale, which
County. Michigan.
and recorded in the office of the Register
MORTGAGE SALE
CLAYTON F- BUTLER.
WA.YNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, corporation organized under the laws of aaid mortgage waa thereafter on to-wit
MORTGAGE SALE
.Bated at Plymouth. Michigan. February of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default ha* been made in the term* and Michigan, a corporation organized under the State of Michigan.
Mortgagee, it* the thirty-firat day of December. 1931.
26th. 1935.
of Michigan, on August 24th 1929. in Lib 44 Michigan Aven
‘
~ oit, Mich.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort- successors and assigns, bearing date the
er 2374 of Mortgages, on Page 283. which
assigned by the said
People*
Wayne
Default ha* been made in the term* and ALEX BROILO and ROZALIA BROIPLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
gee, its successors and assigns, bearing tenth day of September, 1928, and record County Bank to First Wayne
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
National
conditions of a certain mortgage made by LO. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mort
BANK.
MORTGAGE SALE
te the twenty-first day of December,
in the office of the Register of Deeds Bank of Detroit, a corporation organised
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
a Michigan Banking Corporation.
JOHN MAZAN and SOPHIE MAZAN. gagors. to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY 1928. and recorded in the office of the ed
for
the
County
of
Wayne,
State
of
Mich
thirtieth day of March. 1931. assigned by
under
the
law*
of
the
United
State*
of
Default has been made in the terms and hi* wife, of Detroit. .Michigan, Mortga BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora
County
of igan, on September 12th. 1928. in Liber America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign
PERRY W. RICH^NE.
the said The American State Bank of conditions of a certain mortgage made by gor*. to PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY tion organized under the law* of the State Register of Deeds for the
Wayne, State of Michigan, on December 2202 of Mortgage*, on Page 514, which
Detroit to Peoples Wayne County Bank, JOHN MOLNAR and JULIA MOLNAR. BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora of Michigan. Mortgagee,
Attorney for Mortgagee
its successors 22nd. 1928. in Liber 2$58 of Mortgages, mortgage containa a power of sale, which ment dated December 31st. 1931. and re
a Michigan corporation of
Detroit. Mich
'5o0 South Main Street.
----- . 1 his wife, of Detroit, Michigan. Mortga- tion organized under the laws of the and assigns, bearing date the eleventh day on Page 552. which mortgage contains said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the corded January 9th, 1932, in the office of
the Register of Deeds for said County
igan, by assignment d?‘?1u
dated M,rch
Marcl ■ 30’?'
"" I”" «» PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc of October. 1928, and recorded in the of
Plymouth. Michigan
as of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments,
4th, 1931 m the BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora- cessors and assigns, bearing date the sixth fice of the Register of Deeds for the a power of sale, which said mortgage was thirty-first day of December, 1931,
n« *th,
March I. 8. IS. 22. 29: April 5. 1931 and recorded April
thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of
by the said People* Wayne County on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
said tion organized under the laws of tl
12, 19, 26: May 3. 10, 17. 24. office of the Registerr of Deeds for “'d
day of September. 1928. and recorded County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on December, 1931, assigned by the said . signed
Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
County of Wayne i” *'"•
~r Assign—
Liber’ 235 of
Sut8 o( Michigan. Mortgagee, its lueces
in the office of the Register of Deeds for October 16th. 1928. in Liber 2222
of Peoples Wayne County Bank to First ■ Detroit, a corporation organized under the October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee
| ments. cn Page 103. which said mortgage j 0„ and
bearing date the fifth day the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, Mortgages, on Page 320. which mort
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
law* of the United States of America, of NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
was thereafter on to-w,t the thirty-first day .
July> 1928i
recorded iB th, oHice on September 7th, 1928. in Liber 2200 of gage contains a power of sale, which said Wayne National Bank of Detroit, _
poration organized under the law* of the Detroit: Michigan, by assignment
dated poration organized under the laws of the
of December. 1931, assigned by the said ( o( the Rtgi,ter of Deeds for the County Mortgages, on Page 269. which mortgage mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the United States of America.
of Detroit. December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan United State* of America. of
Detroit,
Peoplea Wayne County Bank _to First of Wiyne. s,lte of Michigan, on July contain* a power of sale, which
said thirty-firat day of December. 1931. assign Michigan, by assignment dated December uary
MORTGAGE SALE
9th, 1932, in the office of
the Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
Wsyne National
Bank of Detroit.
« I 6th.
6,h. 1928,
1928. ’in Liber 2165 of “
Mortgage*,
'
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the ed by the said People* Wayne County
mortgage contain*
. thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign Bank to First Wayne National Bank of 31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th, ! Register of Deeds for said County of unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
Default having be>.n made in the terms corporation organized under the laws of . Page 298
o( uie, which said mortgage was ed by the said Peoples Wayne County Detroit, a corporation organised under the 1932, in the office of the Register of 1 Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
and conditions of a certain mortgage made the United States of America, of Dr
Deeds
for
said
County
of
Wsyne
in
Liber
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of insurance, and certification of abstract, the
Michigan, by
assigning
dated thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day Bank to First Wayne National Bank of law* of the United States of America, of
by Carlton R. Lewis and Grave M. Lew trost.
December 3lst. 1931. and recorded Jan of December. 1931. assigned by the said Detroit, a corporation organised under the Dqtroit. Michigan, by assignment dated 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee sum of FOUR THOUSAND EIGHT
is. his wife, of Township of S lem. Wash uary
wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the of mortgagee changed it* name to FIRST HUNDRED SIXTY-TWO and 90/10T
9th, 1932. in the office of the Reg Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First laws of the United States of America, of December 3lst, 1931. and recorded Jan
tenaw County. Micligan, Mortgagors, to
assignee
of
mortgagee NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor ($4,862.90) Dollar*. No suit or proceeding
of Deeds for said County of Wayne Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Reg aforementioned
Bert Kahrl and Lillian Kahrl. hi* wife of ister
changed
its
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
poration
organized under the laws of the at law or in equity ha* been had or in
244 of Assignments, on Page poration organized under the laws of the December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan ister of Deed* for said County of Wayne
Township of Livonia.
Wayne
County. in Liber
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz United States of America, of
Detroit. stituted to recover the debt secured by
On to-wit the eighth day of October. United 8tate* of America, of
Detroit. uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Reg in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
Michigan. Mortgagees, dated the 19th day 160.
1932. the
aforementioned
assignee
of Michigan, by assignment dated December ister of Deed* for said County of Wayne On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. ed under the laws of the United States Michigan. There i* claimed to be due and said mortgage or any part thereof.
of March, A. D. 1927. and recorded
in mortgagee
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of tbs
changed it* name to FIRST NA Slat. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There unpaid en aaid mortgage at the date of
the office of the Register of Deed*, for the TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora
ia claimed to be due and unpaid on said thia notice, for principal, interest, insurance, power of sale in said mortgage contaised.
in the office of th* Register of Deed* for 160. On to-wit the eighth day of October. changed its name to PIRST NATIONAL
County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
organized under the laws
of the said County of Wayne in Liber 144 of 1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz mortgage at the date of this notice, for taxes, ird certification of abttract. the sum and pursuant to the statute of the State of
on the 22nd day of Msrch. A. D. 1927. tion
principal, interest, taxes, insurance, and of FOUR THOUSAND TWENTY-ONE Michigan in such case made and provided,
United
States
of
America,
of
Detroit.
Mich
in Liber 1914 of Mortg.ges. on page 636. igan. There is claimed to be di-e and un 1 Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the gagee changed its name to FIRST NA ed under the laws of the United State* certification of abstract, the sum of TWO and 87/100 ($4,021.87) Dollar*. No suit notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There THOUSAND
on which mortgage there ia claimed to be paid
THREE
HUNDRED or proceeding at law or in equity has been the FOURTH day of JUNE. 1915. at
on said mortgage at the date of this
•due. at the date of this notice, for principal, notice, for principal, interest, insurance. mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed tion organized under the law* of the is claimed to be due and unpaid on said TWENTY-THREE and 3/100 ($2,323.03) had or instituted to recover the debt se eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Eastern
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- United States of America. of Detroit. mortgage at the date of this notice, for Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. S'andard time, said mortgage will be fore
and interest. *he sum of Two Thousand
DETROIT. a corporation organized under Michigan. There is claimed to be due and principal, interest, and certification of ab in equity has been had or instituted to
three hundred sixteen and 02/100 ($2.NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the closed by A sal* at pubbe auction to the
th*
laws
of
the
United
State*
of
America,
unpaid oa said mortgage at the date of stract. the sum of ONE THOUSAND recover the debt secured by said mort power of sale in said mortgage contained, , highest bidder at the southerly or Congreaa
316.02) Dollars.
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
There
is
claimed
to
this
notice,
for
principal,
interest,
taxe*.
FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY-THREE and gage or any part thereof.
No suit or proceedings at law or in
and pursuant to the statute of the 8tate Street entrance to the County Building in the
be due snd unpaid on said mortgage at snd certification of abstract, the sura of 20/100 ($1,553.20) Dollars.
No suit or
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of of Michigan in such case made and pro City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan,
the date of this notice, for principal, in THREE THOUSAND FOUR HUND proceeding at law or in equity ha* been the power of sale in said mortgage contain vided. notice is hereby given that
on (that being the place where the Circuit Court
terest. taxe*. and certification of abstract, RED
PIFTY-SEVEN
and
27/100 had or instituted » recover the debt se ed. and pursuant to the statute of the TUESDAY the FOURTH day of JUNE. for the County of Wayne 1* held) of the
the sum of TWO THOUSAND ONE ($3,457.27) Dollars. No suit or proceed cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. State of Michigan in such case made and 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoor. premises described in said mortgage or so
HUNDRED FORTY-NINE AND 71/100 ing at law or in equity has been had
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the provided, notice is hereby given that on Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
ich thereof as may be necessary to pay
($2,149.71) Dollars. No suit or proceeding or instituted to recover the debt secured by power of sale in said mortgage contained, TUESDAY the FOURTH day of JUNE, be fe-eclosed by a sale at public suction
■ amount due, as a'oresaid. oa said
at law o- in equit.’ has Peen had or in- said mortgage or any part thereof.
and puracant to the statute of the State 193S. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. to the highest bidder, at jhe southerly or
irtgage, and any sum ir sum* which may
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as aforesaid, on said the TWENTY-FIRST day of MAY. 1935. i County Records, together with the hero-1 ROBERT S. MARX AND
day of January A. D. 1936 in Liber 272 of! HUGH FRANCIS AND
the law» at the United Seata of America,
.
J Page
__ 554,
„
A DJI « DLT Ciuunw
sums which at eleven o’clock
MARGARET
SIMMONS. Attorneys.
the forenoon. Eastern ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Assignments.
Wayne County
SHELDON
PIERSON.
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
,__, __ ,____
records, on which mortgage there is claim 801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
fore said sale
_____ _j. IMS.
ed to be due and unpaid at the date of this
--------Michigan.
the date of this notice, for principal, in
Con- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
notice including principal and interest, the FORFEITURE OF LAND CONTRACT on said premises, and all other sums paid highest bidder, at the southerly
terest. taxes, and certification of abstract,
sum of FOUR THOUSAND
FOUR I
NOTICE
by the undersigned pursuant to law and to gress Street entrance to the County Build-:
Mortgagee.
___
MORTGAGE SALE
, the sum of TEN THOUSAND EIGHTYbe paid by the undersigned at or before HUNDRED
To Meyer White and Robert White.
the terms of said mortgage, with interest ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County. ROBERT S. MARX AND
EIGHTY
and
47/100/
r> ,
.------- T .
.
..ONE and 01/100 ($10,081.01)
Dollars.
•aid sale for taxes and/or insurance on
You are hereby notified that a certain thereon at seven per cent (7%) per — Michigan (that being the place where the
■ - - Dollars and no suit or pro-1]
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Default has been made in the terms and No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
said premises, and all other sums paid by ($4,480.47!
m) and all legal costs, charges and
' having been | land contract bearing date of 8th day
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is ‘ Attorneys for Mortgagee,
ceedings
a.
—
of
a
«««>"
mortgage
made
by
has
been had or instituted to recover the
the undersigned pursuant to law and to instituted to recover the debt .™—
and ------between
Julius W.
j-..-. 1925. by —■— <--------- .penses thereon,
- - - ,including
---held) of the premises described in said
Michigan Av
T'GRINNELL REALTY COMPANY.
a debt secured by said mortgage or
p?rt
the terms of said mortgage, with interest inz
secured by said mortgage, or any part Nowicki and Filipina Nowicki of the first fees allowed
Ia'"- which said premises n;ortgage or so much thereof as may be
pebIS.
.
.
..
Michigan
Corporation,
of
Detroit.
Michthereof.
p
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an thereof; now. therefore, notice is hereby part and Meyer White and Robert White are described as follows:
,
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore29: April 5, 12. 19. 26: May 3.
NOW’ THEREFORE. By virtue of the
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
-------- of sale | of the second part, is in default by reason'
The parcel of land situated ... c,*..
„___
that
by
virtue
of
the
po’
‘
taidon
said
mortgage,
and
any
BANK
IN
DETROIT,
a
Federal
Bankpower
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
contained,
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
‘ 1 of the non-payment of the installments of °< Detroit. County of Wayne. Stat------- _..ich may be. paid by the under- ^O^^RTS. MARX A^D
ing Corporaoon, of
Detroit.
Michigan. ■ and pursuant to the statute of the State of
allowed by law. which said premises are contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
ipal and interest due thereunder Michigan, described — •: Lot
’ — One
r'— Hundred signed at or. before said sale for taxes
D. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
the statute of the State of Michigan,
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns. I Michigan in such case made and provided.
described as follows:
made and provided, the under-1 and you Meyer White and Robert White a"d D>ghiy-two (182) QUINN & SASS and/or insurance on said premises, and all A,tto,l«neuS ^or Assignee^of Mortgagee,
the City such
jte the, f°urlh day of September notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
The parcel of land situated
-- _ui;_
i.__
u.. further ...... .... .k-..
-u- Mich- ' SUBDIVISION Number One (1)
(15 of Part
..... the
Michigan Avenue.
Detroit. Michigan.
hereby
paid by the undersigned pur■
10,1
the
office
O| the the TWENTIETH day of MAY. 1935.
of Detroit. County of Wayi__ State of signed will sell at public auction to the
Company. assignee of of private Claim Five Hundred and Fortyhighest bidder
on WEDNESDAY,
the igan Life Insi
Register of Deeds for the
County
_.
iw and to the terms of said
Lots numbered —„......
Michigan, described
• .
-/dock in the forenoon. Eastern
declare and does hereby 'hree (543) North of Michigan Avenue, a mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
MORTGAGE SALE
- • day
■
A. D. 1935. at twelve vendors elects
Wayne. State of Michigan, on September Standard me, said mortgage will be foreSixteen (165 .and Seventeen (17) of Tan- > 22nd
of' May
May_A.
- ld you P*at °f which is recorded in the office of the per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
Eastern Standard Time, at declare said contract forfeited.
n
,
,
.
.
/
.
.
■0,h1931
•
Liber
2615
of
Mortgages,
on closed
nenholz’s Realty Company. Subdivision of o clock
and Page
Page 26
26. which
which runnaaomortgage cnnvain*
contain??
highest by
“bidder'
V'tl^^outh^ly^or^Cw'Default has been made in the terms and
, power ...
.
or Congress Street entrance Meyer Whi
and Robert White ire here- I RcRister of Deeds for Wayne County in costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
part of Private Claim Five Hundred forty- to the utherly
ider and Liber Thirty-Six (36) of plats at page
Wayne County Building in the City | by furthei
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of sale.
three (543'. north of Michigan Avenue,
«re« S,.ree' entrance to the County Buildif said premises in Sixty-six (66): together with the heredi- cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. GRINNELL REALTY COMPANY.
a December. 1931. the aforementioned
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
which said premises are described as
according :o the plat thereof recorded
mentioned and of which ! taments and appurtenances thereof,
Michigan (that being the building where-' igan Corporation. o£ Detroit^Michigan, gagee changed its name io First Wayn. ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
follows
Liber 36 of Plats, on Page 99':
99: "Wayne
Wihigan
(that
being the plac.
u are now in possession- under and by i
Dated at Detroit. Michigan.
February
Court for the County of
The parcel of land situated in the City
r, ,0 • CE^T.RAL SAVINGS National Bank of Detroit, a corporatioi
County Records. Said premises being sit
:uit Court for the-.County of Wayne fs
rtue of the terms thereof
1 15. 1935.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of bANK °< Detroit. Michigan, a corporation oiganized under the laws of the United
uated on the east side of Casper Avenue, Wayne is held) the premises described in
of the premises described in said
Said premises are described in said land FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Michigan, described as: Lot Four Hundred
“mI'L'zL *???
^,ates
of Detroit.
Michigan: held)
- J?",„°j
-------- of
-- America. ui
ueirou. micnigan.
morlsac,, r
between Kirkwood and Wagner Avenues, said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
follows,
viz.:
All
that
............'
so
much thereof as may be
X....WVOU Heights
nazni. Subouo- M,?h,8an- Mortgagee, ...
its successors and
On
to-wit
f-Iqur ,-.--1.
(424). Linwood
•"
_ —
.. the eighth
,v.«, day of
-» October. 1932.
together with the hereditaments and ap- satisfy said indebtedness with seven pet
cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al piece or parcel of land being ______ _____ ROBERT S. MARX AND
division of part of Quarter Sections 13 and ?Js,Bn9' bearing date the eighteenth day of the aforementioned mortgagee changed its necessary :o pay the amount due, as afore
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
lowed by law and provided for in
said City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan,
28. Ten Thousand Acre Tract. Detroit, ac- December. 1926. and recorded in the office name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
March
Dated
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
sums
which
may
be paid by the under
mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which and more particularly known and described
.... Avenue, Detroit. .......
cording 10 the Plat in Liber 35. Page 6 of ?,fr lhe Register of Deeds for ihe County of DETROIT, a corporation organized under
193.
44 Michigan
• SfZrTh 1 Mich.
« H 22 I Plats. Wayne County Records
together w?yne- Sta(e of Michigan, on December the laws of the United States of America. signed at or before said sale for taxes
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. said premises are described as follows: AU as lot East 8 feet of Lot 21. all of Lot 22
Feb. U. !2 . M.r.h 1. 8. IS. 21.
,„d “pur.S«
^5' '•'!
««•»««. o' DM. Mithijan. Th„. i, cl.imrf „ and or insurance on said premises, and aB
that certain piece or parcel of land situate and the westerly 15 feet of Lot 23 of
Assignee of Mortgagee.
:
April
5.
12.
19.
26:
May
3.
other
sums
pa.d
by
the undersigned purin the Citv of Detroit. County of Wayne. Walter Crane's Subdivision of Out Lot
hereof
on Pa8e 2,6 which mortgage contains a be due and unpaid on said mortgage ai
ROBERT S. MARX AND
S-Jan’ -o 'aw and to the terms
of said
State of Michigan, described as follows, to- 198 Lamber Beaubien Farm, according to
Dated at Detroit Michigan February P°w<tr of sale, which said mortgage was the date .....................
of this notice,. for ........................
principal.
’
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
taxes, and
of
the , rnor’CaR'- with interest thereon
at seven
wit: Lot No. 174. O'Keefe and Metzen the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 20
15 1935
'
thereafter on to-wit the seventh day of est.:. taxes,
and certification
certification
of abstract,
abstrai.........,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
,
-------------------------------r.»r
.ri
pef
annunJ_
an(j
aj| l<.gal
------ ---------------------------------February. 1928. assigned by the said Cen- sum of FIVE
THOUSAND
SEVEN ' per
Subdivision No. 2. of southwest
'4 of on page 23 of Plats, Wayne County Rec
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
| FIRST
NATIONAL -BANK-DETROIT.
ords.
ipenses
thereon.
tral Savings Bank to First National Bank HUNDRED TWENTY-ONE and 33/100 ! C?S'J
- -........ ................... ..........
-March 1. 8. IS. 22. 29: April 5. 12. northwest ii. except the south 532.S0 feet
Mortgagee.
in Detroit, a Federal Banking Corporation. ($5,721.33) Dollars. No suit or proceeding I clud!nK ’he attorney fees allowed by law.
19. 26; May 3. 10. 17. of Section 12. of J E. O'Flaherty Farm.
Michigan Life Insuraiite Company.
' ROBERT S. MARX AND
said premises
are J*—:u"‘
described
Greenfield Twp.. Wayne County. Mich
I
• '
.I
CLAYTON
of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated at law or in equity has been had or insti“”'4
—................
Assignee of Vendors.
CLAYTON "F"BUTLER
F. BUTLER.
MORTGAGE
SALE
igan. Plat recorded March 5. 1910. Liber
.
o
,
February 7th, 1928. and recorded March tuted to recover the debt secured by said follows;
By HUGH FRANCIS
AND
MAR
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
:
The
parcel
of
land
situated
ii
1
the
City
19th.
1928.
in
the
office
of
the
Register
mortgage
01
any
part
thereof.
26. Page 82. Plats.
GARET SIMMONS. Its Attorneys.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan. ;
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Default has been made in the terms and
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the i of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Dated: February 11. 1935.
Feb 22: March 1. 8. |
Feb. 15, 22: March 1. 8. 15. 22. of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
! Michigan, described as: Lot tw o hundred
I conditions of a certain mortgage made by
HIGHLAND PARK:TRUST
29: April 5, 12. 19. 26; May 3. Liber 180 of Assignments, on Page 722. On power of sale in said mortgage contained, i (200) and West one-half of
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
Lot
! ALEXANDER FOGUTH. a widower, of
to-wit the thirty-first day of December, and pursuant to the statute of the State of
COMPANY.
1931.
the
aforementioned
assignee
of
mort—
•
• •
:
Detroit.
Michigan.
Mortgagor
to
PEO1 Michigan
in such case made and provided, I hundied one (201) "Lyndale" Subdivii
FIFTH INSERTION
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgagee and Assignee of Mortgagee.
1 PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK. of
gagee
changed
its
name
to
First
Wayne
i notice is hereby given that on MONDAY : of Lots 6. 7. 8. 17. 18. and 19 of M<
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
—-----LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
:
clair
Subdivision
of
part
of
Quarter
!
[
Detroit.
Michigan,
a
corporation
organized
National
Bank
of
Detroit,
a
corporation
or
1 the TWENTIETH day of MAY. 1935.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Default has been made in the terms and Attorney for Mortgagee and
Ten
ganized under the laws of the United States
; under the laws of the State of Michigan, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
eleven o'clock
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the forenoon. Eastern; )t.cns, 48
’ and
ana.. S3.
r;
1 en .. Thousand
1h
_
conditions of a certain
made
by
Mortgagee.
- mortgage
------------------Assignee ' *'-----------of America, of Detroit. Michigan. On to- Standard time, said mortgage
| Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bear
-nortzaee
~rac’'
to theWayne
Plat
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
mortgage will
win be
be forelore* , jn
LjberGreenfield.'
, g page according
J() q( pUta
CATHERINE GRAEF. of Detroit. Mich-! 13504 Woodward Avenue.
wit
the
eighth
day
of
October.
1932.
the
ing
date
the
second
day
of
December.
1929.
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
closed by a sale at public auction to the i
Mortgagor
to, of
PEOPLES
WAYNE . Highland Park. Michigan.
Bounty
“bank
Detroit. Michigan.
Con-1 bounty Records, together with the herediaforementioned
assignee
of mortgagee highest bidder, at the southerly
■ and recorded in the office of the Register
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich.
-------- ---------- *'
“:-u:----Feb. 22: March 1,
1
"aments
and
appurtenances
thereof.
changed
its
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
!
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wayne.
State
Default has been made in the terms and
gress Street entrance to the County Builda corporation organized under the laws of
Dated at Detroit. Michigan.
February
i of Michigan, on December 3rd 1929. in conditions of a certain mortgage made by BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
MORTGAGE SALE
the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
State of Michigan.
Mortgagee.
I Liber 2423 of Mortgages, on Page 167. GRINNELL REALTY COMPANY.
a ed under the laws of the United States of
wSL'si
.’•"■‘■’ETfcOIT.
successors and assigns, bearing date the HUGH FRANCIS AND
of Detroit. Michigan. There is
Default has been made
which mortgage contains a power of sale, Michigan Corporation, of Detroit.
Mich- America,
.
ninth day of December. 1929. and recorded
MARGARET SIMMONS.
___ ____ /sssignee 01 Mortgagee
be due and unpaid on said held) of the premises described
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
which
said
mortgage
was
thereafter
on
toigan.
Mortgagor,
to
CENTRAL
SAVINGS
1 the office of the Register of Deeds for | Auorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
for mortgage or so much thereof as may be ROBERT S. MARX AND
MARTIN ZELINSKI and MEHALINA wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931, BANK of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation mortgage at the date of this notice,
.. r--------]g0I Djme Banfe B,dg Detroit> Mich.
...j
County of ur-----Wayne, e.„.
State of Michigi
SHELDON E. PIERSON.
interest, taxes, and certification necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
ZELINSKI. his wife, of Detroit, Wayne assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun organized under the laws of the State of -principal,
•
on December 10th 1929. in Liber 2426 of
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
- '
of FIVE THOUCounty. Michigan, Mortgagors to THE ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
ununsii'n rmno
said, on said mortgage, and any sum or 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigas
Mortgages, on Page 453. which mortgage;
MnRTr.Af.tr 1A1 F
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. of Detroit, a corporation organized under assigns, bearing date the seventeenth day ^AND TWO1 HUNDRED FOUR
contains a power of sale, which said mortMORTGAGE SALE
sums which may be paid by the under
Feb. 15. 22; March 1, 8. 15. 22.
organized under the laws of the United States of America, day of September. 1926. and recorded in the 93/100ths ($5,204.93) Dollars. No si
ssigned at
or
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirtyDefault having
at or before said sale for taxes
29: April 5. 12. 19, 26: May 3.
*
insurance
Michigan. Mort- of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated office of the Register of Deeds for the proceeding at law or in equ.ty ha, been and/or
first day of December. 1931. assigned by ____________
and conditions of _ ................
insurance on said premises, and all
AND "REALTY gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing- , December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan- County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on had
tuted to recover the debt se-' other
.
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to . by
by STATE
STATE SECURITY
SEC
sums paid by the undersigned pur- ROBERT S
ARX AND
date the thirtieth day of Ji
1914. and j uary 9th, 1932. in the office of the Reg- September 29th, 1926. in Liber 1816 of
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a COMPANY, a Michigan corporation
oi saio
CLAYTON
'. BUTLER,
__ _____ recorded in the office of the Regi
corporation organized under the laws of Detroit. Wayne f-oun_ty._~ Michi_g_a_n.__Mo_rtga'-••r of Deeds for said County of Wayne Mortgages, on Page 475 which mortgage
—■ - .
..
. . .
at seven Attorneys for
ortgagee.
the United States of America, of Detroit, gor. to GRANGE LIFE INSURANCE Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. contains a power of sale, which said mort- P°w«r of sale in said mortgage contained,
nt (7%) per annum, and all legal 44 M.chiga'n
an Avenue. Detroit, Michigi
Michigan
corporation, ] Michigayi. on June 30th. 1914. in Liber 722
State of
Michigan, by assignment
dated
Decern-1 COMPANY.
a
the eighth day of October. 1932, gage was thereafter on to-wit the seventh ar>d pursuant to the statute of the
□ provioeu.
• charges and expenses thereon.
inPage 21°. which mort- the aforementioned assignee of
rtgagee day of February. 1928, assigned by the! Michigan in such case made anP.P’o^dM;
her 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. Mortgagee, dated the 14th day of SeptemMONDAY c'ud'n? the attorney fees allowed by law.
MORTGAGE SALE
• • Central
~
. .
. to First Natic
. ...... 1S hereby given that
D. ,o'”‘
1928 and recorded i
1 FIRST NATIONAL! said
Savings
Bank
—:j premi
described
1937. in the office of the
Register of , ber. A. ”
the TWENTIETH day of MAY. 1935. I1 ...ui.v .;said
f Deeds, for the County of mortgage
a corporation organiz- Kai Bank In Detroit, a Federal Banki
Deeds for said County of Wayne ' 1 *Liber : of the Regis'
Default has been made in the terms a*d
On to- Wayne and State of Michigan, on the 20th j teenth day of February. 1928, assigned by ed undjr ,he laW3 f the United States of ■ Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by
: eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern follows:
344 of Assignments, on _Page 1
The parcel of land situated in the City conditions of a certain mortgage made by
wit the "eighth"' day' of "October’.' ’l932? the dayof October. A.D. 1928. in liber 2225 of the said The Peoples State Bank
America, of Detroit. Michigan. Thereafter signment dated February
7th. 1923, and. Standard time, said mortgage will be fore-; of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of GRINNELL REALTY COMPANY, a
aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee Mortgages, on page 454. which said mort- pies Wayne County Bank.
aMichigan
on to-wit the twenty-first day of March, recorded March 19th. 1928. in the officS closed by a sale at public auction to the Michigan, described as: Lot five (5). Rob- Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Michigan,
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL gage was thereafter on to-wit the 29th day corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by assign- 1933 as of twelve o’clock noon. C.
O. of the Register of Deeds for said County highest bidder, at the southerly or Con.. Thomas was appointed to succeed Paul C. | of Wayne in_Liber 180 of Assignments, on gress Street_entrance to the County_ Build- ert Oakman’s Normile Avenue Subdivision Mortgagor to FIRST NATIONAL'EANX
BA NK-DETROIT. a corporation organized of May A. D. 1930. assigned to MICH-jment . dated
_ . February
... 15th.
.... 1928.
■ theand
offjce
of part of the ^Westerly 15^ acres of Lot^ 2 IN DETROIT, a Federal Banking Corunder the law, of the United States of IGAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, corded February 16th. 1928.
222. On
to-wit the thirty-first day ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne bounty. of Southeas| Quarter of Section 15,
Keyes as Conservator of First National Page
~
~
. r De- poration. of Detroit Michigan, Mortgagee.
d County Bank-Detroit. by F. G.
America of Detroit. Michigan. There is a Michigan corporation and recorded in the 1 of the Register of Deeds for
of December, 1931. the aforementioned as- Michigan (that being the place where the Woit according t0 the pia, in Liber 32. fts auccesS0rs and assigns,
bear
Await.
Acting
assigns,
date the
in Liber
..n... of
.r mortgagee
.......... changed its name tr.
Court
for the —
County
is , —
-- of- —. *»•
— »-*----j.............
- - bearing
claimed to be due and unpaid on said office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne “ Wayne - — 178 -of Assignments, Comptroller of the Currency, pursuant to signee
„ ....................
.................. of Wayne jd'
Page 57
Plats.
Wayne County
Records.
(jf,h day of August. 1930.
and recorded -.
mortgage at the date of this notice, for County on the 1^8th _day of August, A. " on Page 517. which said mortgage was the Revised Statutes of the United States, First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a held) of the premises described
b“
together
with
the
hereditaments
and
ap- the office of the Register of Deeds for lhe
of Mort- I thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of
Liber 227 of Assigni
corporation organized under the laws of mortgage or so much thereof as
principal, interest, and certification of abin
such
case
made
and
provided.
which
purtenances
thereof.
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan. 1
on "which mortgage | December. 1931. assigned by
the said
n Page
•tract, the sum of THREE THOUSAND ‘ gag«
Detroit.
Michigan. February August 28th 1930.’ in Liber 2518 o~f Mor
Commission
of
Conservator
was
dated
on
Dated
”
'
be due.
at—_
the____
date ..
of Peoples Wayne County Bank to First
...
claimed
__ ___
ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-SIX AND there
March 20th. 1933. and recorded March 25th.
15. 1935.
gages, on Page 239. which mortgage coothis ’notice, for principal, interest, insurance Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
lay be paid by the under- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
89 100 (S3.126.89) Dollars.
No suit
1933, in the office of the Register of Deeds October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee: sums which
power of sale. On to-wit the thirtyluity "has" been and taxes the sum of Five Thousand Two poration organized under the laws of the for
before said sale for taxes
proceeding at law
M ortgagee.
said County of Wayne in Liber 3936 of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST i signed
first day of December, 1931. the afor
said premises, and all ROBERT S. MARX AND
had or instituted tp recover the debt secui ' Hundred Ninety Five and 45/100ths Dol- I United States of America, of Detroit. Mich- of Deeds, on Page 543. Which said mort NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- and/or
lioned mortgagee changed its name to> First
lars ($5,295.45). No suit or proceedings at ; igan. by assignment dated December 31st,
oration organized under the laws of the 1 other
ns paid by the undersigned pur
«d by said mortgage or any part thereof.
SHELDON
E.
PIERSON
was
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
twentyWayne
National Bank of Detroit. ;
gage
in equity having been instituted to 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. in
Inited States of America, of Detroit. Mich-1 suant
snane to law and to the terms of said Attorneys for Mortgagee.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ! law
poration organized under the laws of the
the debt secured by said mortgage ) the office of the Register of Deeds for said fifth day of April. 1933, assigned by the igan. There is claimed to be due ar.d un mortgage, with interest thereon at seven 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
.power of sale in said mortgage contained,
. United States of America, of
Detroit.
. . 1 Liber 244 of Assign- said C. O. Thomas, as Conservator of paid on said mortgage at the date of thia per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
and pursuant to the statute of the State or any part thereof. Now, therefore, by , County of Wayne,
Feb.
:n
1,
o.
15.
22,
J
Michigan.
On to-wit the eighth day of
First
National
Bank-Detroit.
to
National
1 Page 160. On to-wit the eighth
ef Michigan in such case made and pro virtue of the power of sale contained in said , rnents.
notice, for principal, interest, taxes. --J
1. charges and expenses thereon.
29: April 5, 12, 19. 26: May 3. |
October, 1932. the aforementioned mort
October. 1932, the aforementioned Bank of Detroit, a National Banking As
vided. notice is herebv given that on mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of day
gagee
changed
its
name
to
FIRST
NA
sociation.
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
Assign
TUESDAY the FOURTH day of JUNE. the State of Michigan ... such case made assignee of mortgagee changed its name to
ROBERT S. MARX AND
TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora
1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. East and provided, notice i: , hereby given that FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, ment dated April 25th, 1933. and recorded EEN and 2/100 ($2,618.02) Dollars. No, follows
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
tion organized under the laws of
the
-orporation organized under the laws of April 29th. 1933. in the office of the Reg- suit or proceeding at law or in equity has'
Tuesday, the 28th day of' May, A. "
ern Standard time, said mortgage will be fore
—
The parcel of land situated ........
the
. City
...... Attorneys for Mortgagee.
United
States
of
America,
of
Detroit.
Mich
of
Deeds
for
said
County
of
Wayne.
'clock r in. Eastern Standard the United States of America, of Detroit.
closed by a sale at public auction to the high- 1_93S.
been had or instituted to recover the debt .
Detroit. County of Wayne. State
’----- of
'
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
igan. There is claimed to be due and un
be due and in Liber 254 of Assignments, on Page 1, secured by said mortgage
est bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
any part there-, Michigan, described as:
Lot one
(1).
paid on said mortgage at the date of thia
‘
which
said
mortgage
was
thereafter
on
toentrance to the County Building in the
1 Block 4. Crane and Wesson's Section of
MORTGAGE SALE
for
cipal.
the southerly or Congress Street ' this notice, for principal,
wit the twenty-fifth day of November. 1933.
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 1 the Forsyth Farm. Detroit, according
; certification of abstract, the sum of SIX
assigned by the said National Bank of Dee to the County Building in the ance. taxes, and certifieatio
(that being the place where the Circuit
Default has been made in the terms and THOUSAND
SEVEN
HUNDRED
___ , troit to First National Bank-Detroit, a
Court for the County of Wayne is held) .... ..Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan the sum of TWO THOt
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
,
FORTY-FIVE
AND 22/100 ($6,745.22)
Dollars.
;
corporation
organized
under
the
laws
of
the building where the Circuit . TEEN and 56/100 ($2,016.56)
of the premises described in said mort (thatbeing
Dollars. ..
No
suit or proceeding
at law or
GRINNELL REALTY COMPANY.
...............................
............................
in equity ; the United States of America, of Detroit.
proceeding
gage or so much thereof as may be neces- Court for the County of Wayne is held),
in
equity
has
been
had
or
instituted
to re
has
been
had
or
instituted
to
:over
the
Michigan,
by
Assignment
dated
November
Michigan
corporation,
of
Detroit.
Mich
•ary to pay the amount due as aforesaid, of the premises described in said mortgage,
the TWENTIETH day of MAY. 1935. the hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
J *~ debt secured by said mortgage
any part : 25th. 1933, and recorded December 1st.
on said mortgage, and any sum or sums or so much thereof as may be necessary
eleven .o'clock
’ in
' the
’
'
forenoon.
”----Eastern |
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, February igan. Mortgagor to FIRST NATIONAL ar anv part thereof.
said
thereof.
BANK
IN
DETROIT,
a
Federal
Bank
which may be paid! t>y the undersigned
1933.
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
pay the amount due. as aforesaid.
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore- IS. 1935.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue
Detroit.
Michigan.
for said County of Wayne, in Liber 261 closed by a. sale at public auction to the! FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ing Corporation, of
before sa:d sale for taxes and/or Insur- 1 mortgage, and all legal costs, chargi and'
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, power of sale in said mortgage contained.
ance on said premises, and all other sums I expenses, including the attorney ___ _ and ’ the power of sale in said mortgage
of Assignments, on Page 83. There is highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
Assignee of Mortgagee.
,=y. 1 and pursuant io the statute of the State ot
paid by the undersigned pursuant “ — also any sum or sums which may he paid ; tained. and pursuant to the statute of the claimed
bearing date the thirteenth day of May.
’ '
‘ o be due and unpaid on said mort gress Street entrance to the County BuildROBERT S. MARX AND
1 the terms of said mortgage, with ! 5y ,he mortgagee for taxes, insurance, ,te.. State of Michigan in such case made and I gage at the date of this notice, for prin
1929, and recorded in the office ol the 1 Michigan in such case made and provided.
the City of Detroit, Wayne County.
~ KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) iv Drotect the" mortgagee's interest in the provided, notice is hereby given that on | cipal. interest, taxes and certification of ab
Register of Deeds for the County of1 notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
May'16th 'he TWENTY-FIRST day of MAY, 1935.
per annum, and all legal costs, charges premises. Which sa.d premizes are describ- TUESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day stract. the sum of FOUR HUNDRED Michigan (that being the place where the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan,
on
May
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
”— '• eleven o’clock in the forenoon.
MAY.1935
at
eleven
and expenses thereon, including the at- cu
,ulluwa.
follows: All that certain piece
“*v
,o’e
”
-----“o’clock
1929, in Liber 2321 of Mortgages, on Page;
' NINETY-FIVE AND 49/100 ($495.49)
Feb. 15. 22; March I. 8. 15. 22.
the forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in held) of the premises described in said
tomey fees allowed by law. which said ’ ce, of |and sj.
29: April 5. 12. 19. 26: May 3.
•aid mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale | equity has been had or instituted to recover mortgage or so much thereof as may be
: described as follows:- .
-™-— —.—.—r
_. 1 County of Wayne, auu 01
at public auction .to the highest bidder, at , the debt secured by said mortgage or any necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
December. 1931. the aforementioned mort- highest bidder, at the southerly or ConThe parcel of land situated in the City and described as follows.
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or ROBERT S. MARX AND
jutherly or Congress
---- -- Isa Ql'Ctl
Street cntianic
entrance i
gagee changed its name to First Wayne | gress Street entrance to the County BuddI n
the County Building in the City of De- ! pa"
which may be paid by the underSRELDON E. PIERSON.
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation or- mg in the City of Detroit. Wayne County,
NOW.
By virtue of the ,
troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be- 1
NOW THEREFORE.
T
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
before said sale '
Lot numbered Seventy-six (76) of McGiy- SUBDIVISION of part 1
ganized under the laws
of the United 1 Michigan (that bang the place where the
w*r nf
mortzaze contained,
contained. ' aI^d yor
ing the place where the Circuit Court for power
ot sale
sale in. said mortgage
and all 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
ance on said premi
..ti-Haldeman's Chalmers Avenue^ Subdi
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan. . Circuit Court for the County of Wayne i
quarter of section one (1). town the County of Wayne is held)
the
statute
of
the
State
of
of the I 2;dtP“”u^' '
vision of part of Fractional Section Thir
Or. to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932. held) of the premises described in said
uth. range eleven (11) east, ac- premises described in said mortgage or so Michigan in such case made and provided, other sums paid by the undersigned pur
teen (13). Town One (1) South Range
the aforementioned mortgagee changed r" mortgage or so much thereof as may be
the plat thereof recorded Aug- much thereof as may be necessary to pay notice is hereby given that on MONDAY suant to law and to the terms of said
MORTGAGE
SALE
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
Twelve (12) East, according “ -*■- “
name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK- necessary to pay the amount due. as aforo1917. in Liber 38 page 94. plats. ,
of ...r.*.
MAY, ..... *
t /70/) per annum, and all legal
ta'Lite
c™i,y'"RXd..‘sAl‘D'P’SEMIS':
."S the TWENTIETH day y.
r--‘ded plat thereof in
Liber » rf-pim.
DETROIT. a corporation organized under j said, on said mortgage, and any sum or
Eastern COsts.
'
- ' ° and
K - expenses thereon. i
at eleven o'clock . . the forenoon. E'a’’ern
charges
Default has been made
in the terms
6:1 Page 10 of Wayne Coun .
.
. the laws of the United States of America, sums which may be paid by the undersaid mortgage will be forethe at,or
fees allowed by Ia,
Standard
conditions of a certain mortgage mad<
described as follows: Beginning
made by; o( Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to , signed »t or before said sale for taxes
:tween Remington and State hair f(jre said M,e for taxe3 and/or jnsurance closed by a sale
pubh«
juc.on
16
,h«
h.
•
id
„«
do<rlb,d
ROBERT SELTZ.
tv a
. single
.1—1. man. .of Di*- bc due and unpaid on said mortgage at | and/or insurance on said premises, and all
Northwest corner of said Lot Seventy-:
„VCI1U„. Together wlul
with „
the hereditaments •
- - premises, and- all
- other sums paid highest bidder.
the southerly or Con- fojjows.
aid
1 troit. Michigan. Mortgagor to PEOPLES the date of this notice, for principal, inter-1 other sums paid by the undersigned pur(76) and running thence along the North . anrf appUrIenan<:es. thereof.
The '
d o( ,and situated
_
_
...
_. .
,. by the undersigned pursuant to law and griss Street entrance to the County Builddie City WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit.
Line of said Lot. South
— -j
.»• .. .■
taxes. and certification of abstract. | suant to law and to the terms of said
,261 Eighty-si_x_
No (86)
,01 ', ,„Ds"“a
M«h„.o.
Fd.,o.„
„id
mg in the City of Detroit. Wayne County. | q{ Detroit County of Wayne. State of ____
_
_a „.r..................
„_____ ____
Michigan,
corporation organized
under
lum of FIVE THOUSAND NINE, mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
'
terest
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
Michigan (that bang the place where the Michigan, described as: Lot five (5). Hib- ,he laws of the State of Michigan. Mortga- HUNDRED
Seconds East Five (5) Feet to a point;;
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
TWENTY-THREE
AND ’ per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
, annum, and all legal costs, charges and Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is hard Baker’s Subdivision of Lot 2 in gee> its successors and assigns, bearing date 91/100
South Three (3) Degrees Thirty-1
COMPANY. Assignee of Mortgagee.
($5,923.91) Dollars. No suit or costs, charges and expenses thereon,
in
expenses
thereon,
including
the
attorney
held)
of
the
premises
described
in
said
1
Quarter
Section
57.
Ten
Thousand
Acre
the
twenty-fourth
day
of
September.
1929.
(34, Minutes No (0) Seconds West HU£JH fraNCIS AND
proceeding at law or in equity has been 1 eluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
j fees allowed by law. which said premises mortgage or so much thereol as may be
Detroit, according to the Plat in i and recorded in the office of the Register ’iad or instituted to recover the debt !se- (j which
said premises — J----- :u*J
Fourteen and Sixty-one
One-hundredths
MARGARET SIMMONS.
.........
are described as follows:
necessary
to
pay
the
amount
due.
as
aforeLiber
7
pag;e
90
of
p,ats
Wayne
County
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wayne,
State
follows:•
(14.61) feet to a point: thence along the I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ured by said mortgage —• any part there- '-n—The parcel of land situated in the City said, on said mortgage, and any sum or Records, together with the hereditaments! of ____
Michigan.
io?o
in
1
September
25th.
1929.
Southwesterly line of said Lot Seventy-six , |891j)inle Bank Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.
if.
T
,'
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State Of sums which may be paid by the under- #nd appurtenances thereof.
'I Liber
’"
2389 of Mortgages, on Page 113,
(76) North Fifteen (15) degrees’Twenty
Feb 22. March 1. 8. 15.. 22.n 29
State of
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the of Detroit, County of Wayne,
Michigan, described as: Lot Six (6) on signed at or before said sale for taxej |
Dated at Detroit. Michigan.
February ! which mortgage contains a power of sale, .lower of sale in said mortgage contained, Michigan, described aa: Lot four hundred
(20) Minutes No (0) Seconds West Fif-^ y,
......................................
- -April- 5. 12,
19 26: May 3. 10.
l‘-| south side of Illinois Street of the Subdi and/or insurance on said premises, and all | ,5 ,935
' which said mortgage was thereafter on toteen and Forty-four One-hundredths (15.44)
vision of the Charles Moran farm, accord other sums paid by the undersigned pur-! PjRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ,- wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931, and pursuant to the statute of the State of sixty-three (463), Robert Oakman's Twelfth
Fee: to the point of beginning.
‘"ichigan in such case made and provided, Street Subdivision of part of Quarter SecHUGH FRANCIS AND
ing to a plat recorded in Liber 3 of plats scant to law and to the terms of said j
"Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
assigned
by
the
said
Peoples
Wayne
CounAlso all that part of Lot
numbered
notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY 'on 7. Ten Thousand Acre Tract, Detroit.
MARGARET SIMMONS.
at page 25 in Wayne County records, to mortgage, with interest thereon at seven ROBERT S. MARX AND
ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank of the TWENTY-FIRST day of MAY. 1935. _i recorded in Liber 34. Page 90 of Plats.
Fifty-nine (59) of Rosewood Outer Drive Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
gether with the hereditaments and appur ,_ ___ (7%)
per annum, —*
and all legal
------- ---------------E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
j Detroit, a corporation organized under the
Subdivision of Parts of Lots Seven (7), 1801 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
eleven o’clock in the forenoon. Eastern Wayne County Records, together with the
tenances thereof.
costs, charges and expenses thereon. in Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
, laws of the United States of America, of
Eight (8). and Nine (9) of Joseph Lang
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. February cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan. | Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated Standard time, said mortgage wMl be fore hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Estate Subdivision of Lots Ten (10) and
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, February
MORTGAGE SALE
closed by a sale at public auction to the
15. 1935.
which said premises are described as
Feb. 15, 22: March 1. 8. 15, 22, December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- highest bidder, at the southerly or Con-1 IS, 1935.
Eleven (11) of the Subdivision of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
29:
April
5.
12,
19,
26:
May
3.
|
uary
9th,
1932.
in
the
office
of
the
RegisJoseph Trombly Farm of Part of Private
follows:
gress Street entrance to the County Build-1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default having been made in the terms
The parcel of land situated in the City
---------------------------------------------------- 1 ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne in ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County.____
Claim Three Hundred Eighty-nine (389) and conditions of a certain mortgage made ROBERT S. MARX AND
Mortgagee.
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of RO'BERT S. MARX AND
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. Michigan (that being the place where the ROBERTMARX
ilso a Part of Fractional Section Thirteen by STATE SECURITY AND REALTY
. _ _
4ARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered One
On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932. Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is|
(13). Town One (I) South Range Twelve COMPANY, a Michigan corporation of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
CLAYTON
n avton P.
F BUTLER
RIITI.ER
Hundred Seventy (170) of Hubbard and Attorneys for Mortgagee,
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee held) of the premises described
'12) East, according to the recorded plat Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan. Mort 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Mich.
aid I Attorneys for Mortgagee,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL mortgage or so much thereof as1 may be 1 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan^
thereof in Liber 45 of Plats, on Page 66 gagor. to GRANGE LIFE INSURANCE
Feb. 15. 22: March 1. 8. IS. 22. Dingwall's Subdivision of Lots Two Hund
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz lecessary to pay the amount due, *1■ afore-i
of Wayne County Records, described as COMPANY, a Michigan corporation. Mort
29; April 5. 12. 19. 26: May 3. red Nineteen (219) to Two Hundred SixtyMORTGAGE SALE
ed under the laws of the United States of laid,
four (264). Two Hundred Sixty-seven (267)
follows: Beginning at the Northeast cor gagee. dated the 14th day of Stqjtember.
on
said
mortgage,
and
any
1
•--------, America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is
to Two Hundred Eighty-one (281). Two
ner of said Lot Fifty-nine (59) and run A. D. 1928 and recorded in the office of the ROBERTAS. MARX AND
by the
Default has been made In the terms and ' claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort- turns which may be paid sale
for under-1
taxes! ROBERT S. MARX AND
Hundred Eighty-four (284) to Three Hund
ning thence South Fifteen (15)
degrees Register of Deeds, for the County
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
of
ligned at or before 1 J
**” 1
Twenty (20 Minutes No (0)
Seconds Wayne and State of Michigan, on the 20th AttomeSja for Assignee of Mor gagee.
red Thirty-three (333) and Three Hundred conditions of a certain mortgage made by | gage at the date of this notice, for prin- and/or insurance on said premises, and all 1
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
a cipal, interest, taxes, and certification of o?hrt sums paid by the undesigned pur-! Attonieys for Aw.gnee^of Mortgagee,
Thirty-seven (337) to Three
Hundred GRINNELL REALTY COMPANY,
East Fifteen and Forty-four One hundred day of October. A. D. 1928 in liber 2225 44 Micmgan Avenue. Detroit, Mich.
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
ths (15.44) Feet to a point: thence South of Mortgages, on. page 458. which said
Fifty-six (356). all inclusive, of J. W. Michigan Corporation, of Detroit. Mich-! abstract, the sum of FIVE THOUSAND suant to law and to the terms of said
Three (3) degrees Thirty-four (34)
Johnston’s Subdivision of the East Half of igan. Mortgagor, to FIRST NATIONAL: SEVEN HUNDRED NINE and 67/100 mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
MORTGAGE SALE
Seconds"
West"
Nin«y'-'fi^
I
1M0
’
signed‘to
!
MORTGAGE SALE
No (0) “
.........................
the Campau Farm, being Private Claim No. BANK IN DETROIT, a Federal Bank- ($5,709.87) Dollars. No suit or proceeding per cent (7%) per annum, and all le^al
Detroit,
Michigan. | at law or, in equity has been had or instiand Thirty-nine One hundred'’?’
I MICHIGAN LIFE' INSURANCE COM- 1
Default has been made tn the terms and Seventy-eight
z .............
(78).
..
Lying
...
North of Mich- ing Corporation, of
costs,
charges
and
expenses
thereon,
in
---------------Feet to a point in the South Line of sa d , pANY , Michigan corporation and record- ------------------conditions of _a ------------------certain mortgage
made ..
by . :Ban Avenue, according - the recorded plat Mortgagee. its successors and assigns, bpa’- tuted to recover the debt secured by said cluding the attorney fees allowed Dy law.
Default has been made In the terms and
--------- -------------- , DtrpTWA CUM. ?
. •
.1
ing date the first day of October. 1928. mortgage or any part thereof.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
M
tsT H«r^, T«n ‘‘d in ““ offic‘ of ,he Rcg'”«r of Deeds JOHN SUMINSKI and BERTHA SUM- | thereof in Liber 16 of Plats, on Page 5J
which
said
premises
are
described
as
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
,vM«,,N?26) m&E’”n.(8S) s«oTd,TwS;:‘“ Wa\"'.c«’“n.‘7 *» ’h« ,8’h dav pf INSKI, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Wayne County Records. Said premises be and recorded in the office of the Register,
, SALVATORE BOMMARITO and MARY
Mortgagors, to PENINSULAR STATE ing situated on the Easterly side of Mc of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State , power of sale in said mortgage contained, follows:
. 1930. ii
The parcel of land situated i the City BOMMARITO. his wife, and PAOLO
Thirty-fivt ... ..........
feet :
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation Kinley Avenue, between Hancock Avenue hf Michigan, on October 10th. 1928, in | and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Detroit, County of Wayne. State
-------- of1
-- BOMMARITO and JOSEPHINE BOMNorth Three (3) Degrees Thirty-four (34) mortgage there is claimed to be due.
organized under the laws of the State of and Buchanan Street, together with the Liber 2219 of Mortgages, on Page 416., Michigan in such case made and provided, of
'-------------- --wife, and ROSARIA BOMMichigan,
described
as:
Lot
forty-eight
Minutes No (0) Seconds East One Hund
which mortgage contains a power of sale, notics-is hereby given that on MONDAY (48). Stormfeltz-Loveley Company's Subdi- ! MARITO.
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
_____ __.vivor of herself and AnroMAKlTU,
the
date of this notice, for principal.
red Ten (110) Feet to a point
assigns, bearing date the seventh day of
Bommarito. her late husband, all of
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. February On to-wit the thirty-first day of December, j the TWENTIETH day of MAY. 1935,
I terest. insurance and
■ part of the Ferry Farm in .Quar1931. the aforementioned mortgagee chang- .
. ’clock in the forenoon. Eastern
North Line of, said J^t Fifty-nine iavi: j Piv7''Thp\£and Three Hundred Three and August. 1925, and recorded in the office of
oit. Michigan. Mortgagors to WAYNE
FIRST5
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
the Register of Deeds for the County of
ed its name to First Wayne National Bank Standard t e. said mortgage will be fore
cv.u.nx w
v— - COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVrRGS
J/i"
Do",,, (S5.303.B1) No. ,oi,
Eighty-six "(86) Degrees Twenty-six (26) | o
aWayne. State of Michigan, on August 13th.
of Detroit, a corporation organized under closed by _ sale at public auction
of' ~—
Plata. Wayne County, BANK, of Detroit Michigan, a corporaAssignee of Mortgagee.
Minutes No (0) Seconds East Thirty (30), | proceedings at law or in equity having been 1925. in Liber 1563 of Mortgages, on Page
the laws of the United States of America. , highest bidder, at the southerly or Con- Liber 29. Page f with
the hereditaments 1 tion
.ih_e law> °f
ROBERT S. MARX AND
1 instituted to recover the debt secured by
Records, togethi
Feet to the point of beginning.
of Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth Rress Street entrance to the County Build- and
State of Michigan. Mortgagee,
eginnmg. Said
oaia prem
pre mortgage or any part thereof. Now. 545. which mortgage contains a power of
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
appurtenances
thereof.
ises being situated on, the Southerly aide j therefore,
,herefort by virtue
\he p^,. of sale sale, which said mortgage was thereafter Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned 1 jnlr jn ,he City of Detroit. Wayne County,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. February ors and assigns, bearing date the fourteenth
of Wilshire Drive, between Chalmet
......................................................................
mortgagee changed =“------- —
day of October. 1926. and recorded in the
contained in said mortgage, and pursuant on to-wit the thirtieth day of April, 1930, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
FIRSTSNATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. office of the Register of Deeds for the
Queen Avenues, together with the here to the statute of the State of Michigan in assigned by the said
Peninsular
State
-------—---------- .---- — -------- --- —- --- , \,ircu
Feb. IS. 22: March 1.. o.
8. ij
15,. ...
■
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
26: May 3 1 poration organized under the laws of the held)
! County of Wayne, State of Michigan, 00
the premises described in said
such case made and provided. notice is Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
Mortgagee
29; April S.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March 1. . hereby given that on Tuesday, the 28th Michigan corporation of Detroit. Michigan,
I United States of America.
of Detroit, i mortgage or so much thereof as may be ROBERT S. MARX AND
j October 15th 1926. in Liber 1828 of Mort1
Michigan.
There
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
’
by
assignment
dated
April
30th,
1930.
and
1
gages, on Page 603. which mortgage con1935.
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, : j!?* 0,E”’£ A- D - *”-• at 12 . .°'c,ock recorded May 1st. 1930. in the office of ROBERT S. MARX AND
! unpaid on said mortgage at the date of! said. on said mortgage, and any sum or Attorneys for Mortgagee.
I tains a power of sale, which said mort___ Eastern Standard Time, said
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
I this notice, for principal,
interest.
and 1
which may be paid by the under- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. 1 gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub the Register of Deeds for said County of Attorneys for Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Wayne
in
Liber
222
of
Asaignments.
on
1
certification
of
abstract.
the
sum
ot
■
i
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
__ at or before said sale for taxes
Feb. 15, 22: March I. 8. 15. 22. day of February. 1928, assigned by the
lic auction, to the highest bidder, at the
THREE THOUSAND EIGHT HUND-|"gd“
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
southerly or Congress Street entrance to Page 615. which said mortgage was there
29; April 5. 12. 19. 26: May 3. ' said Wayne County and Home Savings
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
I RED
EIGHTY-TWO
and
68/100 other sums paid by the undersigned pur
■ Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
the County Building in the City of Detroit. after on to-^rit the thirty-first day of Dec
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ember.
1931.
assigned
by
the
said
Feoplea
1 Michigan corporation of Detroit. Mich
______
1
($3,882.68)
Dollars.
No
suit
or
proceeding
suant to law and to the terms of said ROBERT S. MARX AND
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
March 1, 8. 15. 22. 29: April 5. 1 ' building
Wayne
County
Bank
to
First
Wayne
Na
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and!
at
law
or
in
equity
has
been
had
or
inmortJ,lle
^th
interest
thereon
igan. by assignment dated February 13th.
SHELDON E. PIERSON.
where the Circuit Court for the
19. 26: May 3. 10. 1
tional
Bank
of
Detroit,
a
corporation
or
1928. and recorded February 16th, 1928,
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
,
st.tuted
to
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
County of Wayne is held), of the premises
ganized
under
the
laws
of
the
United
States
I
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
GRINNELL
REALTY
COMPANY.
a
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof.
,
.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
described in said mortgage, or so much
GKINNtUD
Kt 1. of
_ ---------Mich.
NOW. THEREFORE.
THEREFORE. By
virtue of
of the!
the
'
America,
by
asof
Amenca.
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
asrnrnoration
Defoit.
MichNOW.
By
virtue
.
f™
siiowi-d
hv
law
said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of
thereof as may be necessary to pay the signment dated D««nber 31«. 1®31. and |
t0 RiRST NATIONAL power of sale in said mortgage_ contained. 1
« *
premises are described as
THIRD INSERTION
I
Assignments,
on Page 521, which said
MORTGAGE
SALE
amount due. as aforesaid, on
saidandmort
irges
exrecorded January 9th, 1932. in the office gANK IN DETROIT, a Federal Bank- and pursuant to the statute of the State of J
p
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
gage. and all legal costs, charges
and aUo
ex- Ii °
fees, and
***?%£ ?^f
Corporation, of
Detroit.
Michigan. I Michigan in such case ™de «"d pr™d.e$’ , The parcel of land situated in the City
Default has been made in the terms and J thirty-first day of December 1931,
_
. including the attorney
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney.
j
h,
naid
hv
'
of
Wayne
in
Liber
244
of
Assignments,
on
.
.ucces,Ors
and
assigns,
notice
is
hereby
given
that
on
_MOND_AY
.
■
..
r.,,nfv
of
Wavne.
State
of
----■
---------------.
.
—...
•
„
_
)ts
successors
«nn
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by'
«l
by
the
said
Peoples Wayne _County
which may be paid by
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
(3504 Woodward Avenue,
160. On to-wit the eighth day of ! bearing date the twenty-third day of May. I the TWENTIETH day of MAY. 1935. ; M;ci,igan. described
,
_ ____ .. First Wayne National Bank of
the mortgagee for taxes, insurance, etc., to Page
described at: Lot numbered One GRINNELL REALTY COMPANY.
Highland Park, Michigan.
October. 1932. the aforanentioned assignee ' p„0 fnd recorded in th. office of the Reg-| at eleven o’clock in the forenoon. Eastern] Michigan,
Hundred Fortv-one
Michigan Corporation, of Detroit. Mich- Detroit a corporation organized i-nder the
protect the mortgagee's interest in the
-----j
L
—nt
•.
undred
Forty-one
(141)
and
the
Westsaid mortgage will be
Half of Lot One hundred Forty (140) ‘igan. Mortgagor to CENTRAL SAVINGS,
'^.^nited States of Am—
premises. Which said premises are described of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne. Standard -------;. _
MORTGAGE SALE
dxed
..t.
pUbhc auction to the, of H
H Stendcr-, Subdivision of Lots BANK of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation 1 Detroit Michigan by assignment
as follows: All that certain piece or parcel NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a cor State of Michigan, on June 26th 1930. in, closed by a sale
poration organized under the laws of the
................................
December
31st. of1931, and recorded Jjdhighest bidder, at the
or ConCon Seven (7)_ Eight (g). nine (9), Fifteen (IS) organized
k. southerly «r
under the laws
of the State
Default having been made in the terms of land situate in the City of Detroit, in United States of America, of Detroit. Liber 2495 of Mortgages, on Page 419. gress Street entrance to the County Build1932.
of the
°egiswhich
mortgage
contains
a
power
of
sale.
Michigan.
Mortgagee,
its
successors
and'
uarY
*’h>
. - ■ in the o"ice
~
t
~
and
Sixteen
(16)
and
part
of
Lot
Fourteen
the
County
of
Wayne,
and
State
of
Mich
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and On to-wit the thirty-first day of December. ...» .n the City of Detroit. Wayne CouiW, j (14) Youngblood’s Subdivision
Deeds for said County of Wayne.
— assigns, bearing date the thirtieth day of
igan
and
described
as
follows,
to-wit:
"Lot
by THOMAS W. WEBSTER and JES
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of 1931. tfct aforementioned mortgagee chang- Michigan (that being the place where the East part of the Southeast Quarter of June.
•
—
ded in
1926. and" recorded
in the
the office
office of ln Liber 244 of Assignment’, on Page 160.
SIE M. WEBSTER, his wife, of the City numbered two hundred sixty-one (261) of this notice, for principal, interest, taxes, in ' ed
O
Circuit Court for the Counay of Wayne is Section Eleven (11). Town
One
(1). the Register of Deeds for the County of
it
name
to
First
Wayne
National
Bank
CADILLAC
HEIGHTS
SUBDIVISION
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
surance, and certification of abstract the
m
m
Detroit, a corporarion organized under held) of the premises described in said South Range Eleven (11) East. Greenfield Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 6th.
. Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
PARK of the northeast quarter of Section twelve sum of TWO THOUSAND SIX HUND ' of
m
F RST NAT ONAL
the laws of the United States of Amencs. mortgage or so much thereof as may be Township, according to the recorded plat 1926. in Liber 1757 of Mortgages, on Page
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High (12) Town one (1) south. Range eleven RED THIRTY-SIX tnd 8/100 1S2.636.08) of
w
BANK DETRO T
.. pay the amount due. as afore- 1 thereof 1 Liber 26 of Plats, on Page 53
Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth
326 which mortgage contains
land Park. County of Wayne, and State (11) east, according to the p’” thereof Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
w
U
said. O” said mortgage, and any sum or Wayne County Records. Said premises be-1 sale, which said mortgage was thereafter
dav of October. 1932. the
recorded January om.
recoraea
25th. 1916.
lyiti. it!
m i-iotr
Liber “*
aj - .
.
.
. .■
•
.
of Michigan, a corporation organized and of
D
M
plats, page 81. Wayne County Records. |
7ebt“ «^edh bv sa d morwaze r
changed its
FIRST sums which may be paid by the under- ing situated on the Southerly side of Nev- on to-w't the seventh day of February, Am
existing under the laws of the State of SA’T) PREMISES heinz on the ea't side I the d*?,t s«cured °y said mortgage c any mortgagee
m
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor signed at or before said sale, for taxes ada
’ '
en Woodward Avenue I 1928. assigni.............................
- - Michigan, dated "he 13"h day o’ April A. SATD PREMISES being on tne ea't s,ae ! na;. Vh.‘reof
m
poration organized under the laws of the and /or insurance on said premises, and all
Bank to Fir
N
B
D
-.r
D. 1926 and recorded in the office of the oi C irdoni Avenue between Robtnwo-d and 1 xti-itx/ "PMFwnrrttJtr o..
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
B
D
wi".
Register of Deed’ for the Countv of Wayne. P„.d.k
m
TWO
igan. There is claimed to be due and un
M
m
S:a*e of Michigan, on the 14th day of
and pursuant - to the statute of the State paid on said mortgage at the date of this mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
THOUSAND S X HUNDRED TWEN
April A. D, 1926 in L'ber 1701 of Mort
of Michigan in such case made and pro notice, for principal, interest, tjwj. and
^•a^ s syss^ K- S
f vK and
w
gages. on Page 292. which mortgage was ,
vided. notice is hereby given that on certification of abstract the sum o' SEVEN per cent (7%) per annum, and aU legal F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
W
"
S L “ “J
M
MICiTIC^N LIFE INSURANCE
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
assigned by ’aid Highland Park - Trust,
TUESDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day THOUSAND
FIVE
HUNDRED
m
COMPANY. Assignee of Mortgagee.
MARX AND
Company to Reconstruction Finance Cor
OF MAY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in TWELVE AND 66/100 ($7,512.66) Dol cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. ROBER
m
SHELDON
P ERSON
m
poration. a Federal Corporation by assign HUGH FRANCIS AND
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in which said premises are described as
M
m
m
MAFGARET SIMMONS.
ment dated the ‘8th day of September A.
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale equity has been had or instituted to re follows:
NOW THEREFORE B
M
D
M
m
W
N
Mortgage
The pared of land situated in the City
D. 1932 and recorded on the 24 th day of Attorneys for_ Assignee
. "t,,i 01 e.
1.
, at public auction to the highest bidder, at cover the debt secured by said mortgage or
w
m
B
D
M
of Highland Park, C
W
southerly or Congress Street entrance
January A. D. 1935 in Liber 272 of As 1801 Dime Bank Bldg. Detroit. Mich, j
M
w
U
A
M
M
signments. P'ge 523, and which mortgage
i2:ioM^Ch- ' u ,Si Vn 219?'
0,6 Coun'y Building in the City of De- arv part thereof.
M
m
m
D
M
O
w
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
w
Apr! 5. 12. 19. .j. May 3. 10, 17. | troit. Wayne County, Michigan, {that bewas reassigned by said
Reconstruction
TUESDAY
O
!ng the place where’the Circuit dourt for power of sale in said mortgage eontainefl. m
Finance Corporation to Highland Park
TWENTY
F
RST
MAY
m
m
w
Trust Comparv. a Michigan Corporation FOB RESULTS ADVERTISE IN ‘he County of Wavne is held) ©I the and pursuant to the statute of the State ot
m m F RST NAT ONAL BANK
H
__ ...»
premieea described in said mortgage or so Michigan in such case made and
By assignment dated the 5th day of. JanC
O
DETRO T
W
TtlE PLlMOL l H MAIL
I much thereof as may be necessary to pay notice is hereby given that on TUESDAY
o-ry A. D. 1935 and recorded on the. 24th

Legal Notices

E

Read he Wan Ad
Sec on on Page S x

THE
described
which said premises
I
follows:
the City i
The parcel of land situated
'‘
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
Michigan, described as: Lot three nundred
sixty-five (365) and west twenty-five (25)
feet of ‘lot three hundred sixty-six (366).
Joy Farm Subdivision.
Quarter Secti"”
34 and northerly part of Quarter Secti—
47. Ten Thousand Acre Tract, Detroit, according to the Plat in Liber 32. Pages 39
and 40. Wayne County Records, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances

ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
" Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth. Michigan

the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the W»yne County Building in
the
City of Detroit, County of Wayne and
State of Michigan (that being the building
wherein the Circuit Court for the County
of Wayne is held) the premises described
in said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al
lowed by law and provided for in said
mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which
said premises are described as follows: All
that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne.
State of Michigan, described as follows, towit : Lot No. 93. Robert Oakman's Fenkell Avenue Subdivision of part of the
southeast
of Section 15, Town 1 south.
Range 11 east. Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan. Plat recorded October 15. 1919.
Liber 40. Page 70. Plats.
Dated: February 11. 1935.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY.
Mortgagee and Assignee of Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.
Feb. 15. 22: March 1. 8. IS. 22. 29:
April 5. 12. 19, 26: May 3. Iff.

Friday, March 15th, 1935

LAWRENCE RGTHEflBERG, Attorney.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park, Michigan.

in the office of the Register of Deeds for ! of abstract, the sum of THREE THOUS- instituted to recover the debt secured by
said County of Wayne in Liber 222 of | AND
SEVEN
HUNDRED
SIXTY- said mortgage or any part thereof.
Asaignraents. on Page 615, which said THREE AND 00/100 ($3,763.00) Dollars,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the , No suit or proceeding at law or in equity power of sale in said mortgage contained,
MORTGAGE SALE
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign- ; has been had or instituted to recover the and pursuant to the statute of the State of
MORTGAGE SALE
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County 1 debt secured by said mortgage or any part Michigan in such case made and provided,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
Default having
in the
terms Bank to First Wayne National Bank of 1 thereof.
- been made
........
— ------Standard time, said mortgage will be force
notice IS hereby given that on MONDAY
and conditions of a certain mortgage made I Detroit:a corporation organized under the;
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the THIRTEENTH
closed by a sale at public auction to the
day
of
MAY.
by THOMAS W. WEBSTER and JES-! laws of the United States of America, of I power of sale in said mortgagecontained,
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
_ ------1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
SIE M. WEBSTER, his wife, of the City 1 Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated and pursuant to the statute of the State Eastern Standard time, said mortgage wffl
GRINNELL REALTY COMPANY,
gress Street entrance to the County Build
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of December 31st. 1931, and recorded Janu- of Michigan in1 such case nude
mad and provid- be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
Michigan Corporation, of Detroit. Midl
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County,
Michigan, to the
HIGHLAND PARK I ary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register ed. notice is hereby given that
RIDAY.
igan. Mortgagor to FIRST NATIONAL
Michigan (that being the place where the
il-MAY.
** “J1"!*
TRUST COMPANY, of the
City
of | of Deeds for said County of Wayne in .h,
'' TENTH d.»
•
...... .IMS
BANK IN DETROIT, a Federal Banking
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
Wane
Highland Park. County of Wayne, and ' Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. o clock in. the
the forenoon.
forenoon. Eastern
Eastern Standard
Standard ! Building in the City of Det-oit
Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortheld) of the premises described in said
Muhigai^
(that being the p^ce
State of Michigan, a corporation organized| On to-wit the eighth day of October, time, said mortgage
mortgage :will
.will be
be foreclosed
foreclosed by
by a
a j County&
uunl
m,
Michigan. February gagee.
i successors and ;
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
and existing under the laws of the State i 1932, the aforementioned assignee of mobtt public auction to the highest bidder. I wbere
the Vlrc
date the fifteenth day of February. 1928.
-j----- .uCourt for the County
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore IS. 1935.
of Michigan, dated the 3rd day of May A. I gagee changed its name to FIRST NAthe southerly or Congress Street entrance 1 a
„r " - ;«
u.ui „r
-XVi
of the „„
premises
■=
describsaid. on said mortgage, and any sum or FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. and recorded in the office of the Register |
D. 1926 and recorded in the office of the | TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corporaof Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
Assignee of Mortgagee.
sums which may be paid by 'the under
that lie- 1 ” lnuial0 mortgage or so much thereof 1
Register of Deeds for the
County of I «'<>n organized under the laws
of the
of Michigan, on March 14th, 1928,
in
signed at or before said sale for taxes ROBERT S. MARX AND
Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 4th day ; United States of America,
Liber 2102 of Mortgages, on Page 379.
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
said mortgage. __
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
be
due
the
County
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
prem'
of May A. D. 1926 in Liber 1713 of Mort-I Michigan.
There is claimed
which mortgage contains a power of sale.
other sums paid by the undersigned pur Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
— date ' ises described in said mortgage or so much ' uundersigned . which may be paid by
gages, on Page 573. which mortgage was ; a?d .unpaid on said mortgage
On to-wit the thirty-first day of December.
t or before said sale
for
suant to law and to the terms of said 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
this notice, for principal, i
and , thereof
may be_ necessary to pay the ! “
assigned by said Highland
Park Trust'
Feb. 15. 22; March 1. 8. IS. 22. 1931, the aforementioned mortgagee chang-'
said
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
Finance *Cw- I
. of abs,racl
aforesaid.
Company. 10 -Reconstruct!
National |
29; April 5. 12. 19. 26: May 3. ed its name to First Wayne
paid by the undersignsutps which may be ’’J'* nnrsiun^
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
□oration,
a
Federal
Corporation
by
as-1
ELEVEN
THOUSAND
FOUR
HUN- gage, and any
Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized
- and to the terms of
•d It or hefore said .
PU^Uant
d,,,d ,h, »,h tolf S,p,:Tb" BRED rORTy-ONE AND 11/IM |J11.- ,„:d b, th, udderajn.d
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
under the laws of the United States of i
S. MARX AND
id mortgage, with interest thereon at sevcluding the attorney fees allowed by law. ROBERT
A. D. 1932 and recorded on the 24th day of | ,4'’1 • *4> .Dollars. No suit or proceeding at sale for
America, of Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit i
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
per cent (7%) per annum, and all le_____ has been ___
istitut-] premises,
which said premises are described as Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
January A. D. 1935 in Liber 272 of As-I Ia.w or in. equity
had or mrtitut-j
premises. and all other sums paid by the’
the eighth day of October, 1932. the afore-!
_ I costs, charges and expenses thereon,
eel to recover the debt secured by said ; undersigned pursuant to law and
follows:
mentioned mortgagee changed its name to
Page S27. Wayne County
4-t Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
or an^ part thereof.
, terms of said mortgage, with interest there- ' >nc'uding the attorney fees allowed by law.
The parcel of land situated in the City
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
cords, which mortgage was reassigned by mortgage
NQW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the 1 on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and- [ which said premises are described as folof Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
said Reconstruction Finance Corporation power
MORTGAGE SALE
a corporation organized under the laws of ,
of sale in said mortgage contained. 1 all legal costs, charges and expenses there-1 low:’:
Michigan, described as: The easterly half
to Highland Park
Trust
Company. a
the United States of America, of Detroit. |
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Lot numbered Six (6). South of Lafay
Michigan Corporation, by assignment dated and pursuant to the statute of the State on. including the attorney fees allowed by I
the terms and Michigan. There is claimed to be due and !
Default has been made
of Michigan in such case made and pro- law, which said premises are described as
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
ette Avenue. Chene Farm, according to conditions of a certain mortgage made
J by
'
unpaid
''
aid mortgage at the date of ; LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney. the 5th day of January A. D. 1935 and vided, notice is
hereby given that on | follows:
! Michigan, described as- All of Lot 2033
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 1 of LAURA NELLIE COKANOUR. of De- this
recorded on the 24th day of January A. D. TUESDAY the FOURTEENTH day ofThe parcel of land
for principal, interest, taxes. i 13504 Woodward Avenue,
situated in the City | and the Northerly 1.29 feet of Lot 2032.
Plats, on Page 29-. Wayne County Rec troit. Michigan. Mortgagor to PEOPLES and certification of abstract., the sum of I Highland Park. Michigan.
1935 in Liber 272 of Assignments. Page MAY.
1935.
at
eleven
o'clock inof Detroit.
Countyof Wayne, Slate of Smart Farm Subdivision No 2 of Lots
ords. Said premises being situated on the WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. _____
556. Wayne County records, on which the forenoon.
____________ THREE
____ _
NINE THOUSAND
HUNDEastern Standard time, said I Michigan. described
as: Lot Number A. B and C of Smart Farm Subdivision of
south side of Lafayette Avenue, between Michigan, a corporation organized under RED ELEVEN and 09/I0tf (S9.3ll.O9)
mortgage there is claimed to be due and mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at Twelve (12) in Block Thirty-one (31) of Fractional Section 9.Town 2
MORTGAGE SALE
South,
Chene Street and Joseph Campau Avenue, the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort- i Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
unpaid at the date of this notice, including public auction to the highest bidder,
at i the Re-Subdivision of the Antoine Beau- Range 11
East, and part
of Private
together with the hereditaments and ap gagee. its successors andassigns, bearing I in equity has been had or instituted to re
Default having been maae in the terms principal and interest, the sum of FOUR the southerly or Congress Street entrance bien Farm, between Warren and Harper Claims 41 and 36. Detroit, according to
purtenances thereof.
date the twenty-fifth day
of July, 1929. i cover the debt secured by said mortgage or and conditions of a certain mortgage made THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SEV to the County Building in the City
of; Avenues, according to the recorded plat the plat thereof recorded onOctober 11,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. February and recorded in the office of the Register - any part thereof.
ENTY EIGHT and 39/100 ($4,578.39) Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that I thereof in Liber 6 ofPlats on Page 20: [ J924.
1924.
..
____
_____
by
CHARLES
RICK
and
MABEL
RICK,
in
Jriber
51
page
31
of
Plats.
Wayne
IS. 1935.
Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State I
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
__ ____
, County Records,
together wiih the hereditthe place where the Circuit Court I Wayne County Records.
"
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. of Michigan, on July 26th, 1929, in Liber power of sale in said mortgage contained. his wife, and FRED SCHOOF and LlZ-j or in equity having been instituted to re- being
ior the
ine vqu
qi Wayne is held) of the
ZIE SCHOOF. his wife, ill of the City
Said
being situated on the 1 aments and appurtenances thereof.
for
County of
" '’ premises
'
Assignee of Mortgagee.
2358 of Mortgages, on Page 25. which , and pursuant to the statute of the State of of Highland Park, County of Wayne, State! cover the debt now remaining secured by , premises described in said mortgage ». ~ Southerly side of Farnsworth Street, be- ! Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Feb. 8. 1936
ROBERT S. MARX AND
b{. necess£r; t0 p
mortgage contains a powet of sale, which i Michigan in such case made and provided, of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK1 said mortgage, or any part thereof; now. | much ,hereof ag
tween
St.
Antoine
and
Hastings
Streets,
j
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
m^rt. together with the hereditaments and ap- ■
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the: notice is hereby given that on FRIDAY TRUST COMPANY, of the
City
of: therefore notice is hereby given that by i ,he amount due „ aforesaidt on
Assignee of Mortgagee,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign-' the SEVENTEENTH day of MAY. 1935. Highland Park. County of Wayne, and ] virtue of the power of sale contained ln gage, and any sum or sums which may purtenances thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
said mortgage, and pursuant to ‘he statute be
id b (he undersi
a, or before
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County I at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern
Feb. 15. 22; March I. 8. 15. 22. Bank to First Wayne National Bank of . Standard time, said mortgage will be fore- State of Michigan, a corporation organized 1 of the State of Michigan, in such case . said M,e for ,axes and/or insurance on Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Feb. 8. 1935 ' CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
29: April 5. 13. 19. 26; May 3. Detroit. a corporation organized under the i closed by a sale at public auction to the and existing under the laws of the State j made and provided, the undersigned vnll. said premise3i and alI other sum3 paid by FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 1 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of Michigan, dated the 21st day of May ■
Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigaa.
laws of the United States of America, of highest bidder, at the southerly or Con- A. D. 1926 and recorded in the office of!
?ohj’\'8h rbMd a i,he undersigned pursuant to law and to ROBERT S. MARX AND
Feb. 8. 15. 22. March 1. 8. IS.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated | gress Street entrance to the County Build- the Register of Deeds for the County of, WEDNESDAY, the 22nd day of May A. the tcrm3 0*f 3aidHmortgage. ^th interest
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
I
22. 29. April 5. 12. 19. 26
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
cent (J%) per
December 31st. 1931. and recorded January| jng
tbe City of Detroit. Wayne County, Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 24th day D. 1935. at twelve o clock noon. Eastern , thereon „ 3even
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
. -..... ......................................................................
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of j Michigan (that being the place where the of May A. D. 1926 in Liber 1727
of! Standard Time, at the southerly or _Con- ; num and all ,ega, c03tg charKe3 and ex. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan, i ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber , Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is Mortgages, on Page 172, which mortgage j gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun- pense3 thereon, including the attorney
Feb. 8. 15. 22. March 1. 8. IS. |
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- , held) of the premises described in said was assigned by the aaid Highland Park i ty Building in the City of Detroit, County i aUowed by iaw. which said premises are
22. 29. Aoril 5. 12. 19. 26 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the , mortgage or so much thereof as may be Trust Company to the Reconstfuction Fin- 1 of Wayne and State of Michigan (that he-' described as follows:
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
The parce| o( ]and situated in the City
aforementioned
assignee__ of mortgagee , necessary to pay the amount due. as afore- ance Corporation, a Federal Corporation, | ing the building wherein the Circuit Court I
S. MARX AND
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL | 3a;d. on 3a|d mortgage, and any sum or by assignment dated 8th day of Septem- ; for the County of Wayne is held) the of Highland Park. County of Wayne, ROBERT
MORTGAGE SALE
CLAYTON
F. BUTLER.
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ- j 3um3 which may be paid by the under- ber A. D. 1932 and recorded on the 24th | premises described in said mortgage, or State o{ Michigan, described as: Lot four Attorneys for Assignee
Default, has been made in. me terms and
GRINNELL REALTY COMPANY.
of
Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
under the laws of the United States signed at Or before said sale for taxes day of January A. D. 1935 in Liber 272 1 sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebted- hundred seventy-eight (478) Subdivision of *4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan Corporation, of Detroit. Mich ized
" America,
»----- n.„„„
of Detroit.
M.rh,»=nMichigan. There I! and/or :n3urance on said premises, and all of Assignments. Page 547, Wayne County 1 ness with seven per cent (7%) interest and; blocks 13. 14. IS. 16. 17 and 18 of Steven's
GUSTAVE STRINGER and KATHAR
_____
igan. Mortgagor to FIRST NATIONAL is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
INE STRINGER, his wife, (who duly
MORTGAGE SALE
BANK IN DETROIT, a Federal Bank mortgage at the date of this notice, for ' other sums paid by the undersigned pur records, and which mortgage was reassign- i all legal costs allowed by law and provided Subdivision of part of % sections 17 and
Default has been made in the teims and signed and executed said mortgage Cather
ing Corporation, of
Detroit.
Michigan, principal, interest, taxes, and certification ; suant to law and to the terms of said cd by said Reconstruction Finance Cor for in sa:d mortgage, including attorneys’: 24,ten thousand acre tract, a plat of
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven poration to Highland Park Trust Com- j fees, which said premises are described as ! which is recorded in the office of the Regis- conditjon3 of a certain mortgage made by ine K. Stringer) of Detroit. Michigaa.
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns,
Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY AND
abstract, the sum of FOUR THOU-:
follows: All that certain piece or parcel of ter of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber uiuran GAFARIAN and eathfr
'“■’ ) per annum, and all legal pany, a Michigan Corporation, by assign land
bearing date the thirtieth day of June. 1931. of
situate in the City, of Detroit.. County ' 27 of Plats, on page S3 Wayne County ft1” RAN^GAFARIAN ^and KATHER. HOME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.
SAND EIGHT
HUNDRED
THIRTY------■'
— costs, charges and expenses thereon. ...- ment dated the 16th day of November A.
and recorded in the office of the Register
........._
.
corporation organized under
h^nditamentx Waynfi Coun,y Michigan> Morlf;aE:)r3
Michl|
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State ' EIGHT and <9/100 ($4 838.79) Dollars. • ciudjng ,he attorney fees allowed by law. D. 1934 and recorded on the 24th day of of Wayne. ‘State of Michigan, described Records, together with the hereditaments
laws of the Stale of Michigan. MortNo
suit
or
proceeding
at
law
or
in
equity,
which
mise3
,re
described
as
as
follows,
to-wit:
Lot
No.
98.
O'Keefe
and
appurtenances
thereof.
January A. D. 1935 in Liber 272 of As
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK of Deof Michigan, on July 9th. 1931. in Liber has been had or instituted to recover the fo]jow3.
signments, Page 566. Wayne County rec-. & Metzen Subdivision No. 2, of southwest i Dated at Detroit. Michigan, Feb. 8. 1935
, 5«“;h “
.
2603 of Mortgages, on Page 303. which .
'i
of
northwest
%
except
the
south
532.50
I
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
,
Thfi
parce,
of
,and
si,uated
in
,he
City
ords, on which mortgage there is claimed
mortgage contains a power of sale. On toof Section 12. of J. E.
0’Flaherty j
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Mnitnm
and '
recoraed in the omce 01 tne Register 01
TwrvrMRF Rv virtue of the of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of to be due and unpaid at the date of this, feet
wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931.
NOW.
THEREFORE. By virtue of the Michj
de3<;rjbed as: Lot five hundrtx notice, including principal and interest, the Farm. Greenfield Township, Wayne Coun-1 ROBERT S. MARX AND
the aforementioned mortgagee changed its, power
Michigan.
Plat
recorded
March
5.
1910.1
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
of
sale
in
said
mortgage.contained.
(J,9)
Lewis
and
Crofoot's
Sub
EIGHT
ccmber, 1927, andd recorded in the office
office 1............. Mortgages, on Page 538. which
name to First Wayne National Bank of and pursuant to the statute of the State of division No 3 on ea3, half of Quarter Sec sum of TWO THOUSAND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
HUNDRED FIFTY TWO and 26/100 Liber 26, Page 82, Plats.
of the Register of Deeds for the County mortgage contains a power of sale, which
Detroit, a corporation organized under the
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
29
and ,he north 26 4 feet of th, ($2,852.26) Dollars and no suit or pro-;
Dated: February 11. 1935.
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Decem
laws of the United States of America, of Michiganin such case made and Prowded. I
Feb. 8. IS, 22. March I, 8, IS, ber 15th 1927. in Liber 2061 of Mort said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
is hereby given day
thatof onMAY
tKlLiAY
£
Ouarter of Tract.
OuarterTown
Section1. 32.South
Ten ceedings at law or in equity having been ,
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth notice
the SEVENTEENTH
1935. S^/^cre
February. 1928. assigned
22.
29.
April
5.
12.
19.
26.
COMPANY.
gages.
on
Page
90.
which
mortgage
con fifteenth day of
instituted to recover the debt now remain- (
day of October. 1932, the aforementioned
Wayne County and Home
,, Eag, Detroit. according to the ing secured by said mortgage, or any part
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage by the said
mortgagee changed its name to FIRST at eleven o clock in the forenoon Eastern R
Mortgagee and Assignee of Mortgagee
Bank to Peoples Wayne County
- was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day Savings
hereby | LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor Standard time, said mortgage will be fore-, p]at jn Liber ,s page 57 of pla,s Wayne thereof: now. therefore, notice is
Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit.
closed
by
a
sale
at
public
auction
to
the
|
County
Records,
together
with
the
herediof
February,
1928,
assigned
by
the
said
given
that
by
virtue
of
the
power
of
sale:
poration organized under the laws of the
Attorney for Mortgagee and
by assignment dated February
i The Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne Michigan,
contained in said mortgage, and pursuant 1
United States of America, of Detroit. highest bidder, at the southerly or Con-| taments and appurtenances thereof,
Assignee . of Mortgagee.
| County Bank, a Michigan corporation of ISth. 1928. and recorded February 16th.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. February to the statute of the State of Michigan, in 13504 Woodward Avenue.
Michigan. There is claimed to be
due gress Street entrance to the County Build- ,
1928. in the office of the Register of Deeds
imorr'ir'ir e«i«
| Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated for said County of Wayne in Liber 178
such case made and provided, the under-' Highland Park, Michigan.
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County, ]S 193j
. MORtgag5- sALE
I February ISth. 1928. and recorded FebruMichigan
(that
being
the
place
where
the
j
pxRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
signed
will
sell
at
public
auction
to
the
of this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
Feb. IS. 22: March 1. 8. 15. 22. 29;
Default has been made in the terms and ary 16th ,928 in the office o( ,he R<.gistcr of Assignments, on Page 521. which aaid
Mortgagee.
highest bidder on WEDNESDAY.
the
and certification of abstract, the sum of Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
April 5. 12. 19. 26; May 3. 10.
mortgage made by | of Deeds for said County of Wayne in Li- mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
22nd day of May A. D. 1935, at twelve
FIVE THOUSAND SIX
HUNDRED held) of the premises described in said ROBERT S. MARX AND
t9PJJL„ PERIPSKY
and
SOPHIE I ber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517, thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
SIXTY-THREE and 94/100 , ($5,663.94) mortgage or so much thereof as may be
PERIPSKY, his wife, of Detroi., Michi.......... , : which said mortgage was thereafter on to- ed by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank
necessary
to
pay
the
amount
due.
as
afore
the
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance,
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
CLAYTON F- BUTLER.
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
t?" :’„THE D.’.MF SAV- .......
' the thirty-first day of ..........
December. .....
1931. to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
said.
on
said
mortgage,
and
any
sum
or
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit,
Michigan.
to
the
Wayne
County
Building
in
the
City
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
in equity has been had or instituted to re
INGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, » assigned by the aaid Peoples Wayne County a corporation organized under the laws
Feb. 15. 22: March I. 8. IS. 22. of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of ! 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
cover the debt secured by aaid mortgage or 1 sums which may be paid by the under
corporation organized under the laws of gank to First Wayne National Bank of De- of the United Slates of America, of Designed at or before said sale for taxes
29: April 5. 12. 19. 26; May 3. Michigan (that being the building where- j
any part thereof.
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its
wo'itTa'co^oration' org»n""ii«i'undcr"th."
............................to,
M“h'1
in the Circuit Court for the County of 1
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the and/or insurance on said premises, and all
MORTGAGE SALE
cessors and assigns, bearing date .... 01 tne unKea atates ot Amenca. o: uetroit,
• ..
,v. (..J-.,,
power of sale in said mortgage contained. i other sums paid by the undersigned pur LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney. Wayne is held) the premises described in
?
I lh«
Default has been made vn the terms and twenty-second day of November 1924. and Michigan. by assignment dated December
said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satis-!
recorded in the office of the Register of 31st< 1931> and recorded January 9th. 1932. Deeds foi_ ?*'d C.ounty of Wayne. m^Llbo
and pursuant to the statute of the State of suant to law and to the terms of said 13504 Woodward Avenue.
fy said' indebtedness with seven per cent 1 conditions of a certain mortgage made by Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of in ,he office of the Register of Deeds for 2*4
A*?l£’7ne!?l,,' °.n ~ KMichigan in such case made and provided. - mortgage, with interest thereon at seven Highland Park. Michigan.
(7 %) interest and all legal costs allowed ANNA ZAWACKI of Detroit. Michigan, Michigan, on November 24th, 1924, in Li- said County of Wayne' in Liber 244 of w.“ the eighth day of October. 1932. the
notice is hereby given that on FRIDAY , per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
Mortgagor to WAYNE COUNTY AND ber 1399 of Mortgages on Page 442. which Assjgnments, on Page 160. On to-wit the •forementioifcd
'
;nee
of
mortgagee
in
by
law
and
provided
for
in
said
mort
asslB"'e
the SEVENTEENTH day of MAY. 1935.1 costs, charges and expenses thereon.
MORTGAGE SALE
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit.
FIRST NATIONAL
gage. including attorneys' fees, which said HOME
a power
of 1929.
sale. On
of October.ncnntU'"
1932, the afore- BAMK-DETJO
nameiV .bin
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern 1 cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
...... ih, contains
2l,i i.,
at M,y.
Ih, eighth day .iigh™"".?'
eerpej.noe
Michigan, a corporation organized under mortgage
.
,
premises are described as follows: All that
Standard time, said mortgage will be fore which said premises are described as (
j
Default having been made in the terms certain piece or parcel of land situate in 1 the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort aforementioned mortgagee changed its name it3 name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- ued under ,he
*hj. United
closed by a sale at public auction to the ' follows:
its successors and assigns, bearing
The parcel of' land situated in the City and conditions of a certain mortgage made the City of Detroit.
County of Wayne. gagee,
to
Bank
of
Michigan,
a
Michigan
corporDETROIT,
a
corporation
organized
under
°f
America,
of
Detroit.
Michigan. There
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con- ,
of Detroit. County of Wayne. Sate of by WILBUR M. ALE and MARY T. State of Michigan, described as follows, to- date the twenty-first day of May, 1925, ation. of Detroit. Michigan, and there-1
law3
o{
the
Unlt<>d
States
of
America.
.
*»
cla,m'd
10
be
du'
a"d
gress Street entrance to the County Build
and recorded in the office of the Register after on to-wit the thirtieth day of April. of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to mortgage at the date of this
Michigan,
described
as:
The
Easterly
I
ALE.
his
wife,
by
her
attorney
in
fact.
wit
:
Lot
No.
23.
Kenilworth
Park
Subdi-1
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State 1930. said mortgage was assigned by the be due and unpajd on Mid mortgage at principal, interest, inaurance. taxes, aod
Twenty-four
and
One-half
(24%)
Feet
of
|
Wilbur
M.
Ale.
of
the
City
of
Detroit.
vision
of
part
of
East
%
of
northeast
%
.
Michigan (that being the place where the
of Michigan, on May 22nd 1925. in Liber said Bank of Michigan to Peoples Wayne bedate of thisPnotice. for principal, inter- S.eJJougAND THREE HUNDRED ™XCircuit Court for the County of Wayne is Lot Nine (9). of Block Thirty-eight (38). - County of Wajme. State of «*«>»««"• to of Section 4. Town 1 south. Range 11 1501 of Mortgages, on Page 369. which
Farm, according to the recorded plat1 the HIGHLAND PARK STATE BANK, east. Greenfield Township. Wayne Connty, mortgage contains a power of sale, which County Bank a Michigan corporation, of est in3urance. taxes, and certification of THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED SIX
held) of the premises described in said Cass
Michigan, .j
by --------------------------assignment dated,
abstract, inc
the sum
sum 01of THREE THOUS- • TY-NI.NE AND 49/l<)0 ($2,369.49) ~Dolthereof in Liber 12 of Plats, on Page 324: of the City of Highland Park. County of Michigan. Plat recorded March 11. 1915. said
nairl mortgage
mortva^e was.
was thereafter
therealter on to-wit the
tne Detroit. —------, aostract,
mortgage or so much thereof as may be
County Records. Said premises be- JVayne. and State of Michigan a corpora- Liber 31. Page 82. Plats.
fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned April 30th. 1930. and recorded May-1st. AND
TWO
HUNDRED
THIRTY- lars. No suit or proceeding at law or
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore Wayne
pwnais. equi’y has been had or instituted to reco
ing situated on the North side of Howard |nion organized and existing under the laws
by the said Wayne County and Home *”0 'n the office of the Register of Deeds EIGHT AND 60/100 ($3,238.60) Dollars.
Dated: February II. 1935.
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
Savings
Bank
to
‘ Peoples
Wayne County
County!1 lor
lne County
county of
01vvayne
inin z^iocr
y*of: :No
suit
or
proceeding
at
in equity
equity ,he d'h« secured by said mortgage or 1
between Third and Second Ave- 1 of the State of Michigan, dated the 26th
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
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to
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Wayne
f°r
.,he
Wayne
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222
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3uit
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proceeding
at law
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orrecoveT
in
sums which may be paid by the under Avenue,
^f OetroiL I Assignments, on Page 613, which said ha3 b<en ha$ „ in3’ituted
thepart ^hereof.
nues. together with the hereditaments and day of October A. D. 1925 and recorded in
COMPANY.
I Ba^a Michigan
signed at or before said sale for taxes appurtenances thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE.
' the office of the Register of Deeds for the
Mortgagee and Assignee of Mortgagee. ; Michigan, by assignment
dated Febnwy "W‘
of neXb« 1931 issi^i- lebt V€ured by “,d n,ortSa«e or any Part
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
... said mortgage coothe power
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. February County of Wayne. State of Michigan. «» LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
5w8. in28;he*ndofficee°r^dthFeCbRe^.eIr6'of £ by^’he said Peoples^Wayne CouAty Bank ' NOW THEREFORE. By vi,
other sums paid by the undersigned pur IS 1935
to the statute of the
of the' «'"«>• and Pur5ua
the 27th d—
r‘—’— * n
Attorney for Mortgagee and
suant to law and to the terms of said FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Liber 16 U
State of Michigan n such case made and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
provided, notice ii hereby given that ••
./hich mortgage was assigned
by said 13504 Woodward Avenue.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
TENTH
day
of
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal ROBERT S.- MARX AND
FRIDAY
the
tbe 1 the United States of America, of Detroit, j of Michigan
Highland Park State Bank to Highland Highland Park. Michigan.
such case made and prosaid mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
costs, charges and expenses thereon. in
MAY. 1935. at el- en o'clock in the f»reMichigan, by assignment dated December | „;ded. notice j hereby given that
Park Trust
Company.
by
assignment
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Feb. 15. 22: March 1. 8. 15. 22. 29: Sirt^fi™Ld,yuf P^Xh'wa^e’ c^n?v iisL
said mort •
T«i. a'nd recorded January 9th. 1932. TUESDAY the FOURTEENTH
noon. Eastern Standard
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
dated the 29th day of December A. D.
April 5. 12. 19. 26: May 3. 10. :
public
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foreclosed
by
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the office «
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O, 'America
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I
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pi.,, whj, the Circuit Court for
six (206). Robert Oakman's Puritan Park
principal and interest, the sum of THREE
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
ary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Register DETROIT, a corporation organized under | ^ county #
X
lhe County of Wayne
held) of the
Subdivision of East half of West half of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
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id mortgage or so
MORTGAGE SALE
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for
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Southeast Quarter. Section 15. Town 1. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
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ay be necessary to pay
Wayne u heW) of ,he much thereof I
Sooth Range 11 East, being Lot 3 of Sublars and no suit or proceedings at law or
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in
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MORTGAGE SALE
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before said
troit. according to the Plat in Liber 34,
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=0^°ra,‘®n„ -®rd 1 abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND the amount due. as c-oresatd. on said ,
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and al, other 3ums paid by the
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of the
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. organized under
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of
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February. 1927.and recorded in the office Standard Time, at the
' °T
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
reX2 ihe dVht ^urrf bi1
Michigan in such case made and pro- fees allowed by law. which said premises , of De,foit County of Wayne. State of
of the Register of Deeds for the County of $«»
i nS Coun?v Mortgages, on page 35, on which mortgage i
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
| Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered
there is claimed to be due at the date of | ’ T? molAae
anv nirt ther^?
7 Aided, notice is hereby given that on ar« “escribed as follows.
at Michl... on F.bn,„y »
SX-V’"?,
Feb. 15. 22: March 1. 8. 15. 22.
d.p
The parcel of land situated in the City, Three hundred 3evcnty-three (373) of J
„ Wayne” and State'of Michigan (that this notice, for principal and interest, the “^Ow"?ffEKEj”oyRK"B“';So, a, B,.! TUESDAY th, BOUB?EENT„
of Detroit County of Wayne. State of w John3ton.s Subdivision of the Porter
29; April 5. 12. 19. 26; May 3. ISth. 1927, in Liber 1898 of Mortgages, on being the building wherein the Circuit sum of ONE THOUSAND ONE HUND
Page 19 which mortgage contains a power
Michigan, d^enbed as:
The Westerly | and JCampau Farms_ being that pan of
RED THREE and 66/100 DOLLARS.
E„,,to suntb'd Ito,. Twenty-one
(21) Feet of Lot Numbered {he
Phalf of private Claim geventyof sale, which said mortgage was there Court for the County of Wayne is held) And no suit or proceedings st law or in POW„ at j.1, j
ROBERT S. MARX AND
premises described in said mortgage, or
after on to-wit the seventh day of Feb; the
Sixty-eight (68) of F. J. B. Cranes Sub-j e;gb, (7g) lying north of Chicago Avenue
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
equity having been instituted to recover the
sufficient
thereof,
to
satisfy
said
indebted
division
of
Lots
Twenty-six
26) an8d
of private claim Twentyruary. 1928, assigned by the said Central ness with seven per cent (7%) interest debt secured by said mortgage or any part
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MAY
AYi93s'
S.FVEdev«ENo”k>c,ky
|
Co^n?
BulldVn^in"*!
C^y
Tp«r'o?L
Twenty-seven (27) and Twenty-eight (28) one (2I) ,^d ,„e west aeven twoKth.
Savings Bank to First National Bank in and all legal costs allowed by law
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
thereof, now. therefore, by virtue of the
and
Detroit, a Federal Banking Corporation, of provided for in said mortgage, including power of sale contained in said mortgage
Labrosse Farm. North of Grand River (7/12.bs) „( private Claim Twenty (20).
Road, Detroit 1852. by A. E. ^Hathon. ac-J j nortb of chiiago Avenue, and somth
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated attorneys' fees, which said premises are and pursuant to the statute of the State
MORTGAGE SALE
|
sire's.-dfi?;’cSs
‘s*
a:
cording
to
a
plat
recorded
in
Liber
Forty!
91
,
February 7th, 1928. and recorded March described as follows: All that certain piece of Michigan in such case made and pro
Mark
i sold
t ”“*•
'-* *raoi
n«„4.
P.o, Gn, (l' in I
r - forty .(40) r---------19th. 1928, in the office of the Register of or parcel of land situate in the City of vided, notice is hereby given that on Tues public t—.....
Default has been made In the terms and Deeds for said County of Wayne
of Mich- day the 14th day of May, A. D. 1935, at southerly or Congress Street entrance
thereof -as may be necessary to pay the
on Paae 222 On to- Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
thereof.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by i.rt
d appurtenances
appt
Said
180 Of Assignments, on Page 22Z. On todescribed as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, the County Building in the City of Detroit. amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage. hereditaments and
GRINNELL REALTY COMPANY.
a wit the thi.jy-first day of December 1931.
pr>nfc B w<1Uce Grind River villas said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the and any sum or sums which may be paid first"'nATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Michigan Corporation, of Detroit. Mich ‘he -aforementtoned assignee
the ;
velt "Avenue between Kirby and Hudson
^J1***” | Subdivision of the East % of the south- at public auction to the highest bidder place where the Circuit Court for
by the undersigned at or before said sale
Assignee of Mortgagee,
igan, Mortgagor to CENTRAL SAVINGS changed its name to
Avenues, together with the hereditaments
of Section 29. Town
at the southerly or Congress Street ’ en County of Wayne is held) of the premises for taxes and/or insurance on said premis- ROBERT S. MARX AND
BANK of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation tional Bank of Detroit a
and appurtenances thereof.
.«.*1 Range ’l 1* 4ist.' Greenfield Township, trance to the County Building in the City described in said mortgage or so much es. and all other sums paid by the under- ,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
organized under the laws of the State of ganized under ,h' ,a« “
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Feb. 8. 1935
United w
Co
Michigan- Pl«’ recorded of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that thereof as may be necessary to pay the 'signed pursuant to law and to the terms I Atlorneys lor Assignee of Mortgagee,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
s of America, of Detroit, Michigan. On
’
, I (her 34 Pave 22 Plats. be/tig the building where the Circuit Court amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, of said mortgage, with interest thereon at 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
«
the
eighth
day
of
October.
JM^the
1«.
IMS
'
assigns, bearing date the thirteenth day
Assignee of Mortgagee.
for- the County of Wayne is held), of the , and any sum or sums which may be paid seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all 1
Peb. 8> 15. 22. March 1. 8. 1.'
of October. 1926. and recorded in the of aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
ROBERT S MARX AND
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
premises described in said mortgage, or so ; by the undersigned at or before said sale legal costs, charges and expenses thereon. ,
22. 29. April 5. 12.
changed
its
name
to
FIRST
NATIONAL
fice of the Register of Deeds fdr
the
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
COMPANY.
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 1
Attorneys
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz
ises. and all other sums paid by the___
Assignee of Mortgagee.
the amount due. as aforesaid, on aaid mort- | dersigned
pursuant
to
law
and
to
the
terms
44
Michigan
Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
October 19th. 1926. in Liber 1831 of Mort ed under the laws of the United States of LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
gage, with the interest thereon at six per,
Feb. 8. 15. 22, March J. 8. IS.
gages. on Page 4S6 which mortgage con America, of Detroit. Michigan.
There is Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
cent (6%) per annum and all legal costs, 1
22. 29. April 5. 12. 19. 26
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage claimed to be due and unpaid on said 13504 Woodward Avenue,
charges and expenses, including the at-;
:hjgan Avenue, Detroit. Michigi
was thereafter on to-wit the seventh day mortgage at the date of this notice, for Highland Park. Michigan.
bv I micnigan. aescriDen as:
i^ot iwcniy-six |
--------tomey fees allowed by law. and also any,
of February. 1928. assigned by the said principal, interest, taxes, and certification
Feb. IS. 22; March 1. 8. IS. 22. 29: sum or sums which may be paid by the j including the attorney
MORTGAGE SALE
are described a3
as j (26) Albert Crane’s Section of the Rivard
law.
which
said
premi
Central Savings Bank to First National of abstract, the sum of FIVE THOU
April 5. 12. 19. 26: May 3. 10. mortgagee, necessary to protect his inter
“
’’
..................... ....
—
Default has been made in the terms and Attorney3 for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Bank in Detroit, a Federal Ranking Cor SAND THREE HUNDRED EIGHTYin the Pin,1 Hundred Eighty-four (184) according
est in the premises. Which said premises follows:
.... n]at
plat thereof r,rnrd,d
recorded in the office
offie’e of I j^HN°TlSS anT!5’ARY'’*Ltl'?S. "his*wife,
The parcel of land situated in the City fh<>
poration. of Detroit. Michigan, by assign NINE and 60'100 ($5,389.60)
Dollars. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney, are described as follows: AU that certain
of Detroit County of Wayne, State of the Register of Deeds for Wayne County botb of thc city of Detroit. Wayne Counment dated February 7 th. 1928, and re No suit or proceeding at law or in equity ,3504 Woodward Avenue.
piece or parcel of land situate in the Town-: Michigan, described as:
MORTGAGE SALE
Lot numbered Liber
corded March 19th, 1928. in the off'ce of has been had or instituted to recover the Highland Park. Michigan.
Tik„ 1 of
.r Plats
DI... A.Michigan. Mortgagors, to JOSEPH
... Page 125. together ty
_
ship of Livonia in the County of Wayne. 1 One hundred fifty-njne _(1S9)
the Register of Deeds for said County of debt secured by said mortgage or any part
annurten ances 1| r\i
cpul-ec w Detroit. Michiga'n.
• •
...
f,with the hereditaments and
and appurtenances
OLSCHEFSKY.
MortJDefault
... has ,been made in t
and State of Michigan and described as
and conditions of a_5«i’tain_ mortgage _mad«
Wayne in Liber 180 of Assignments, on thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
follows, to-wit: E. % of the following
Page 222. On to-wit the thirty-first day of
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
described property: Beginning at a point 1
December, 1931. the aforementioned assignee power of sale in said mortgage contained,
Default having been made in the terms in the east line of Section Thirty-two. T. '
of mortgagee changed its name to First and pursuant to t’
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 1 S.. R. 9 E.. nine hundred eighty three
,o.B.ranWxK,?;. 'S:
...............................
HOME
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor Michigan
in such
.
....
U x
r-ornav by JAMES L. VALIQUETT and MAR- and three tenths (983.3) feet south of the,
poration organized under the laws cf the notice is hereby given that on FRIDAY . GARET E VALIQUETT. his wfe, of northeast comer of aaid Section Thirty-, Ea5ilid7^iS“ho5inn'be«weena'Herb‘s a^d Atto^eWoV Xssi^J^ Mortgagee..
>
^Agfge ctS®.*
al\e. BANK, of the City of Detroit. Michigan,
a corporation organized under the laws of
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich the SEVENTEENTH day of MAY. 1935. tbe
Qf Detroit. County of Wayne, two thence running south along the east
wbich mortgage was therealter on to-wit the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its alte
igan. On to-wit the eighth day of October. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern gtate Q, Michiltan. to the HIGHLAND line of said Section Thirty-two. one thou-1 pJn.mx Avenu«P?ozethrr Irith X h«^ 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
rs and assigns, bearing date the first
.nd ^•OoJrt«.neer5.««»
Feb- «• IS- «• March '• 8' I5J the twenty-rixth day of November. 1928.
1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort Standard time, said mortgage will be fore- pARK trust COMPANY, of the City sand six hundred sixty and three tenths j
and appurtenance, Jhereot.
$ J2 ,, 26 i a33i(rned by the
j^h Olschefsky to _, of April. 1924. and recorded in the
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA closed by a sale at public
.. —........ — • - of HaK},i>nd park. County of Wayne, and (1660.3) feet to the east and west center | d.taments
Dated at Detroit’. ’ Michigan.' Feb. 8. 1935 i___________ 2Z- 29- APril Sugan state
mieni- ; ®«’ce
R'K”**-’’
TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora highest bidder, at the southerly or Con State of Michigan, a. corporation organized line of said Section Thirty-two:
Michigan
State nan«
Bank ot
of uetrou,
Detroit, a
a Michithence I
BANK-DETROIT rqbeRT S MARX AND
„„
torpor.non,
»,
Dnroif.
Hi,hf„n.
b»
«f
TwJJ
tion organized under the laws
of the gress Street entrance to tiie County Build ..... .......ing under the laws of the State west along the said east and west center FIRST NATIONAL
....---------,
R?K?TON eabut*er.
Assignee
of Mortgagee
Assignment dated November 26th. 1928. April 2nd. 1924 in
1322 of M£rtUnited States of America,
of Detroit. ing in the City of De'roit. Wayne County. of Michigan, dated the 1st day of April A. line of said Section Thirty-two one thou
ROBERT S. MARX AND
and recorded -December 4th. 1928. in the Ba.Kes- on Pa«« 37®Michigan. There is claimed to be due and Michigan (that being the place
D 1926 and recorded in the office of the sand three hundred eighteen (1318) feet; (
CLAYTON F. BUTLER
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
office of the Register of Deed, for Mid - '»>"» aP?J«
Register of Deeds for the County
thence north one degree east one thou-! Attorneys lor Assignee of Mortgagee.
| County of Wayne in Liber 193 of Assign- , was thereafter on to-wrt the fifteenth day
notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and held) of the premises described
Wayne. State of Michig?the 5th sand six hundred aixty and five tenths i 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
certification of abstract, the sum of NINE mortgage or so much thereof as may be
Page 188. which mortgage
of'April A. D. 1926 in Liber 1695 of (1660.5) feet: thence east, paralld with the;
Feb. 15. 22: March 1. 8. 15. 22.
Default has been made in the terms and . __
THOUSAND
SEVEN
HUNDRED necessary to pay the amount^ due. as afore- Mortgages, on Page 557. which^ mortgage north boundary line of said Section Thirty29: April 5. 12. 19. 26: Mzy 3. conditions of a certain mortgage made by j day■ of March. 1931. assigned h,,h,
>W» "■Y"' Coum, tat,. M»by
_ ufd
F.IGHTY-TWO and 78/100 ($9,782.78) said, on said mortgage,
signed by said Highland Park Trust two. one thousand three hundred twenty-.
- to MORRIS COHN, a married man. of De- Michigan State —
Bank of- Detroit
People- igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or sums which may be paid by the under Company to Reconstruction Finance Cor one and twenty-five hundredths (1321.25)
troit. Michigan. Mortgagor, to PEOPLES Wayne County Bank, a Michigan ccrpor- assignments dated February 15. 1928. and
in equity has been had or instituted to re signed at or beiore said sale for taxes poration. a Federal Corporation by assign feet to the place of beginning; containing'
February
16th, 1928. in the_ office
SIXTH INSERTION
WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. ation of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment - -nrded
----------cover the debt secured by said mortgage and 'or insurance on said premise-:, and all ment dated the 15th day of February A. D. 50.326 acres, more or less, together with
Michigan, a corporation organized under the dated March 27th. 1931. and recorded •
,‘h« K'* 8’" 01 G7d8 ‘°[.-“*d ' ,°.un?y
or anv part thereof.
other sums paid h-» the undersigned pur- 1933 and recorded on the 24th dav af' Jan- the right of common use and occupation.
laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee. March 30th, 1931 in the office of the Reg- °f W,™‘ in Liber 178 of Assignments, on
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
the terms of said , uary x. D. 1935 in Liber 272 of Assign- for a private road of that certain piece or ROBERT S. MARX AND
its
successors
and
assigns,
bearing
date
the!
jster
0(
Deeds
for
said
County
of
Wayne
P/Ke
521
•
which
said
mortgage wa tnerepower of sale in said mortgage contained,
parcel of land, situated in the Township of
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
twenty-sixth day of March. 1929. and re- I in Liber 234 of Assignments, on Page 480. afteT on
‘"e ^‘rty-first day of Peand pursuant to the statute of the State of per t
pei
Livonia, described as follows: A strip of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
corded ’n the office of the Register of Deeds which said mortgage was thereafter on to- ‘ ?,e7’“er' J931' a’’'Kn'd by
Michigan in such case made and provided, ........ charges and expenses thereon, in- 1 Reconstruction Finance
Corporation
to land of an e-en width of thirty two feet . 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michig;
for the County of Wayne. State of Mich-I wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931. Wayne County B»nk to First Wayne Nfc.
notice is hereby given that on FRIDAY eluding theatt rney fees allowed by
law. Highland Park Trust Company, a Michigan from off the east side of the north three‘RanMarch 27th 1929. in Liber 2297 assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun- i ’ion?' Bank of Detroit, a co porauon orthe SEVENTEENTH day of MAY. 193 5. which said
piemises are described
as Corporation by assignment date-4 the 27th eighths of the east one-half of the northMORTGAGE SALE
of Mortgages, on Page 102. which mort- tv Bank »o First Wayne National Bank Bamzed under the laws of the Unrted
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Easte- n follows:
day of December A. D. '934 and recorded . east quarter cf Section Thirty-two. T. 1
Default has been made in the terms and; gage contains a power of sale, which said of Detroit, a corporation organized under States ol America, ot Detroit. Michigan oy
Standard time, said mortgage will be foi The parcel < f land situated in the City . on the 24th day of January A. D. 1035 it I S.. R. 9 E.. Michigan. Together with such condition' of a certain mortgage made bv r-ortgage was thereafter on to-wit the the laws of th- United Stages of Aroeri-a. aM,8"m5n’ dated n't .f;,31’1' Iv ' «
closed by a sale at public auction to the
1" Detr-.it. County of W vne. State ft1 Liber 272 of Assignments.
Page 553 common use -nd occupation for said pur- THOMAS WALCH and ELIZABETH thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign- I of Detroit. M chigan. by assignment dated recorded lanuary 9th. 1932, :n the_ office
highest bidder, at the souther'y or Con•ri'igan <!• scribed as: Lot one hundred Wayne County r'cord*. on which mortgage
Reg’s!
of a strip of land fifty feet in width ’-ALCH, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan,' ed by the said
_ - Peoples Wayne
—_____
County__________
j December 31st. 1931.
‘
‘ ‘
--------- if Deeds for said County
Liber 244 of Assignments, on
g-es« Street i—.trance to the C< nty Build
-sty-three 'i73'. Rainey and Butter-, there is claimed to be due and unpaid at ....... off the north side of the east 3/4 of
R
£ W
Firs’ Wayne National Bank of i Qth. 1932, i
ing in the City of Detroit. Wa-ne County. 1 J’s S..i'iiv:,.on of Lots 18 a-d 23. the date of this notice, including principal ! that parcel described in a real estate rnortcorpor- ----------Detroit, _a corporation
corporation organized
organized under
under the................
the | Deeds for said County of Wayne ?n Liber! PaRct 160' Gn
the eighth day of
. — __ _ .
Mich'gan (that being the plar- where the
Ten Thousa-d Acre and interest, the sum of 'rHREE THOU; ' gage recorded in L:ber 1225 of M<- ‘gages
‘
On '■ October. 1932. the aforementioned a^ignec
organized under ’he laws of the laws of............................
the United States of' America,
of' 744 of Assignments, on Page 160.
Cire-.i.t Court fc the County o' Wayne is Tract. Detroit, according tr the Plat
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED TWENTY 'on page ''08. Ws-.-ne County. Michigan ■ S’ate of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue-. Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated the
to-witaforementioned
the eighth as,fgn^
dav of October
103? 1! of
mortgagee .changed
its name to aFIRST
of mortgage
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
corpheld' of the premises described in said I.iber 26. Pag. <’ of Pl’"*. Wayne Coun TWO and 06 !00 ($3,722.00 Dollars and . records. T'get’.er with hereditaments and, cessors and assigns, bearing date the four- December 3lst. 1931, and recorded Januiiortga.:e or so :• uch thereof as may be ty Records. .. gether w t’.-. the hc-ed.ta- no suit or proceedings at law or in equity appurtenances thereof.
teenth day of April. 1930. and recorded in - ary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL I °ra;10" organized under the laws of the
BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ- United States of Amer—
rs-^,.
necessary to pay the amount due. as afore mm- . and apourtenances thereof.
having been instituted to recover the debt
Dated at Plymouth, Michigan, February, the office of the Register of Deeds for the . of Deeds for said County of Wayne ‘
'
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, February now remaining secured by said mortgage, 8. 1935.
said. on said mortgage, and any sum or
ber 244 of Assignments, on Page 16C. On ized under the laws of the United States ; Michig?"
h
County of Wa
M
m
or any part thereof: now. therefore, notice
5 ims which ma- be paid by th- underMort- - to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
CHARLES V. DURYEE and
A
m
D
M
eon-1 the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
- signed at or befve said sale fee taxes FIRST’ NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. is hen’.y given that by virtue of the power
IDA D. DURYEE. husband and wife.
w
m „
m
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of sale contained in said mortgage, and
tale, which said mortgage! changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL m
and/or inaurance on said premises and all . •
Mortgagees.
w
TWO
THOUSAND
S X HUWDRED
to-wit the thirt:eth day BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organpursuant .0 the state.*e of the State, of J. RUSLING CUTLER.
!
ether sums paid by the undersifutd pur ! RORF.RT S. MARX AND
TH
RTY
F
VE
O
M
........................"
•
ixed
under
the
laws
ol
the
Un’ted
States
Michigan. 1;: such case made and provided, Attorney for Mortgagees,
SHEI.DON E. PEIRSON.
Ap
J
m
suant to law and ' the terms of said
N
kw
Banx to Peoples W
wayne voun- • of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There TH RTEEN
•he undersigned will sell at public auction 1550 South Main Street,
THOUSAND
OUR
1 sular State B
mortgage, with ir. crest thereon at seven Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
— —
ty
Bank,
a
Michigan
corporation
of
De-1
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
Detroi". '..Michigan.^
I
HUNDRED FORTY ONE AND
per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal 44 Michigan
FeK Avenue.
15. 2/: March
8. 15, 22. j the the
22ndhighest
dav of bidder on WEDNESDAY Plymouih. Michigan.
troit,
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
April,
mortgage
at
the
date
of
this
notice,
for
...
.......................1/
A.
D.
1935,
at
twelve
N
Feb. 15. 22:,March 1.8, IS. 22. 29;.
costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
29; April 5. 12. 19. 26; May 3. 1 o'clock
era Standard Time, at
w
Con nu d on p g
v n
April 5. 12. 19. 26; May 3. 10.' 30th, 1930, and recorded May 1st, 1930, principal, interest, taxes, and certification
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
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PAGE SEVEN

ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, Mortgagee.
' highest bidder, at the southerly or Coor , of Michigan in such case made and pro- premises described in said mortgage or so of Detioit, County of Wayne. State of
Lot
numbered
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
assigns, bearing date the twenty-sixth day
: gress Street entrance to the Wayne vided, notice is hereby given that on much thereof as may be necessary i o pay Michigan, described as:
ROBERT S. MAiiX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of September. 1928, and recorded is the
County Building, in the City of Detroit, TUESDAY
the SEVENTH day of the amount due. as aforesaid, on said I forty (40) of Mott and Morse's Subdivision
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
office of the Register of Deeds for th«
, County of Wayne and State of Michigan, MAY. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the fore- mortgage, and any sum or sums which ' of lots twenty-five (25). twenty-six (26),
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
be|
thirty-one
(31)
and
thirty-two
(32).
quarJan.
25;
Feb.
1.
8.
IS,
22,
.
..
.
County
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
(that being the place where the Circuit noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort- may be paid by the undersigned
or taxes and/or insurance ter section thirty-eight (38). Ten Thou- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
March 1. 8. 15. 22. 29; April S. 12. I October 1st. 1928. in Liber 2213 of Mort
Court for said County of Wayne is held) gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub- fore said sale for
1 mortgage o
i. and ....
all other -----sumsr—
paid. sand Acre Tract. Hamtramck, according
Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22: March I.
gages. on Page 227. which mortgage con
_
......
the premises described in said mortgage, lie auction to the highest bidder, at the on said premises.
--J I■ to
,n a
- plat recorded in Liber
» «•— 15
•« ot Plats,
IS. 22. 29: April 5. 12.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage
" now' THEREFOlft. By virtue of or so much thereof as may be necessary southerly or Congress Street entrance to by the undersigned pursuant to law and
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
was thereafter on to-wit the tweaty-sev ■
the power of sale in said mortgage con- to realize the amount due. together with the County Building '"'h? City of De to the terms of said mortgage, with infer- on Page 81. of. Wayne. County Records,
ith the hereditaments and ap- ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
enth day of March, 1931. assigned by the
tained and pursuant to the statute of the any additional sum. or sums, the mort- troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- est theTeon at seven per cent (7%) per j together
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
said Michigan State Bank of Detroit to
State of Michigan in such case made and gagee may pay. at or before said sale, ing the plage where the Circuit Court for annum, and all legal costs, charges and purtenan
Detroit. Michigan, February , Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
People^ Wayne County Bank, a Michigaa
Dated
nrovided notice is hereby given that on under the terms of said mortgage, with the County of Wayne is held)
of the expenses thereon, including the attorney |
, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
corporation of Detroit, Michigi
“■*
-MONDAY the THIRTEENTH day of interest, as provided for in said mortgage, premises described in said mortgage or so fees allowed by law. which said premises l. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Default has been maae in the terms and signment dated March 27th, 1931. and re
described as follows, to-i&t
' MAY 1935 at eleven o'clock in the fore- and all legal costs allowed by law much thereof as may be necessary to pay
Assignee of Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
conditions of a certain mortgage made by corded March 30th, 1931, in the office of
The parcel of land situated in the City
,-noon. ' Eastern Standard time, said mort- and provided
for in said mortgage, ‘he amount due. as aforewd. on said mort
--------FRED R. SCHMALZRIEDT and EM- the Register of Deeds for said County of
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public including an attorney fee.
which said gage and any sum or sums *hicb may be of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Default has been made in the terms and ! MA L. SCHMALZRIEDT. his wife, of Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, os
Lot numbered
the highest bidder at the premises to be sold as aforesaid are Sit- paid -by the undersigned at or before said Michigan, described as:
__inditions
____ of
.. _a certain mortgage :iaa«i. by | _____
„ Michigan. Mortgagors, to ,PEO- Page 480. whicp_s*jd mortgage
Detroit.
Congress Street entrance Io uated in the Township of Canton. County sale for taxes and/or insurance on said Three Hundred and Sixty (360). of J- W. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
thethCountyf Building*in^thT Cit"’of*De° of' Wayne and State of Michigan, and premises, and all other sums paid by the Johnston’s Subdivision of the Porter Farm, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
WILLIAM P. MALVERN and MABEL , PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK.
day of Dec
tne vounty Buuoing in, tne uiiy,described as follows, to wit:
undersigned pursuant to law and to the being all of that part of Private Claim
Feb. 1, 8. 15. 22; March I, 8. , MALVERN, his wife, of Detroit. Mich-' Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organii- ember,
......................
193
isigned bfc the said Peoples
.. Wayne County. Michigan
15.
22.
29;
April
5.
12,
19.
!
igan. Mortgagors, to THE AMERICAN ed under the laws of the State of Mich- Wayne
------ County Bank to JFirst Wayne Na
and Western
SevenThe South twenty rods of the West
terms of said mortgage, v /ith interest there- Twenty-one (21)
ing the place where the Circui
_.) per annum, and twelfths (7/12) of Private Claim Twenty ______ _
I STATE BANK OF DETROIT, of De- ; igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as- tional Bank of Detroit, la corporation or
Half of the Northeast Quarter of Sec
the County of Wayne is held) of
(20).
Lying
North
of
Chicago
Avenue,
ac.
ROBERT
S
MARX
AND
ganized
under
the
laws’
of
the United
all legal cost's, charges and expenses there
i tioit, Michigan, a corpj.a'.ion
organized signs, bearing date the twenty-seventh day
tion number Two. T. 2 S.. R. 8 E..
premises described in said mortgage <
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
under the laws of the Stare of Michigan. . of Juns, 1928, and recorded in the office Stares of America, of Detroit, Michigan, by
on. including the attoiney fees allowed by cordir.g to a Plat recorded in Liber One
Michigan.
much thereof as may be necessary to
1931.
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, of the Register of Deeds for the County of assignment dated December 31st.
law. which said premises are described as (1) of Plats on Pages Thirty-two (32) ind , Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated: February 6, I93S.
Thirty-three
(33)
in
Wayne
County
Rec♦*
Michigan
Avenue,
Detroit..
Mich.gap.
I
bearing
date
the
twenty-eighth
day
of
May.
.
Wayne,
State
of
Michigan,
on
June
28th.
and
recorded
January
9th.
1932.
in the offollows:
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
gage, and any sum or si
t 1924. and recorded in the office of the .928.
1928. in Liber 2160 "of
of Mortgages, on fice of the Register of Deeds for said
The parcel of land situated in the City ords. together with the hereditaments and
------BANK. Mortgagee
paid by the undersigned o.
unu.,
. riav-rnw
j
Register
of
Deeds
for
***
'*.........
-*
"
Page
411,
.................
which
mortgage
contains
a
powCounty
of
Wayne
in
Liber
244
of
Asaignof
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
appurtenances
thereof.
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said J°HN s
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne. State of Michigan, on May 29th. ■ er of sale, which said mortgage was there- ments. on Page 160. On to-wn the agfcth
Michigan, described as: Lot One Hundred
Dated at Detroit. Michigan.
premises, and all other sums paid by the Attorney for Mortgagee,
1924. in Liber 1303 of Mortgages, on Pagrf after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- day of October. 1932. the aforementioned
and Ten (110). MiUdale. a Subdivision on .. 1935.
undersigned pursuant to law and “ *’
«in man
venue,
Default has been made in the terms and 346. which mortgage contains a Dowir of ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peo- assignee of mortgagee changed its name to
Michigan.
the Southeast Quarter
(SE'/4)
of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
terms of said mortgage, with
sale, which said mortgage
was
there pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT^
'
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
Plymouth
Exchangi
Southeast
Quarter
(SE"«)
of
Section
2.
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per »nafter on to-wit the sixteenth day of March. National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
HENRY
S.
KOPPIN
COMPANY,
Mort5,
22,
Town
1,
South
Range
10
East.
Redford
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
Fed.
8.
15.
22.
March
1.
nuiti, and all legal costs, charges and ex
rganized under the laws of the United
' gagor to THE AMERICAN
STATE 1931, assigned by the said The American
'
‘3. Township, according to the plat thereof re
29. April 5. 12. 19. 26, May
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
, BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora State Bank of Detroit to Peoples Wayne States of America, of Detrpit, Michigan, Michigan. There is claimed to be due a
corded in Liber 39 of Plats,
page 62. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
allowed by law. which said premises are
JOHN S. DAYTON. Attorney,
Wayne County Records, together with the 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
tion organized under the laws
of
the County Bank, a Michigan corporation cf by assignment dated December 31st, 1931. unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
described as follows, to-wit:
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; March 1. 8. i State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its succes- Detroit. Michigan, by assignmerft dated and recorded January 9th. 1932, in the this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
j
•
u
Plymouth.
Michigan.
The parcel of land situated
in State
the City
Wajne."
of Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73
Dated at Detroit. Michigaa. February 1.
IS. 22. 29; April 5, 12. 19. i sors and assigns, bearing date the seven- March 16th, 1931, and recorded March office of the Register of Deeds for said and certification of abstract, the sum of
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
1935.
' teenth day of March. 1920. and recorded 24th. 1931 in the office of the Register County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As TWO THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED
Michigan, described as: The north fifty
i in the office of the Register of Deeds for of Deeds for said County of Wayne in signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the EIGHTEEN and 59/100 ($2,418.59) Dol
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
(SOi feet of the south two hundred
Assignee of Mortgagee.
' the County of Wayne, State of Michigan. Liber 234 of Assignments, on Page 275. eighth day of October, 1932, the afore lars. No suit or proceeding at law or m
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Default has been made in the coveni
(210) feet of the west One hundred
! on March 19th. 1920. in Liber 1027 of which said mortgage was thereafter on to- mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed equity has been had or instituted to re
iortgage'-'made 1 ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
certai
three (133) feet of that part of Private and conditions of
1 Mortgages, on Page 260, which mortgage wit the thirty-first day of December, 1931, its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- cover the debt secured by said mortgage
j
.........w..w
Savanovic and | . CLAYTON
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Claim Six hundred seventy-eighty (678).. and executed by
Petei
. contains a power of sale, which said mort- assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun DETROIT, a corporation organised under or any part thereof.
north
line of Kerchevai Anna
Savanovic. "husband and wife, of the i
for Assignee of Mortgagee,
lying north " the
'
.......
.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
' gage was thereafter on to-wit the six ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank of the laws of the United States of America,
of the west line of East City of Plymouth. County of Wayne and «« Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Aven
teenth day of March. 1931, assigned by the Detroit, a corporation organized under the of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to power of sale in said mortgage contained,
MORTGAGE SALE
■
«State of. --•------------- -reo. i. 8, 15,, 22: March I. 8.
Michigan,
as mortgagors.
Grand Boulevard: being all■ that
part i
said The American State Bank, of Detroit, laws of the United States of America, of be due and unpaid on said mortgage at and pursuant to the statute of the State ft
15, 22. 29; April 5. 12. 19.
Michi- I
of the public alley of lot Twenty (20). of Plymouth United Savings Bank,
Michigan in such case made and provided,
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
the
date
of
this
notice,
for
principal,
to
Peoples
Wayne
County
Bank,
a
Mich
Default has been made in the 'terms and
J. B. McKay's Subdivision of a part of gan Banking Corporation, of tne same
igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by December 31st. 1931. and recorded January est, taxes, and certification of abstract, the notice is hereby given that on MONDAY,
Private Claim Six hundred seventy-eight place, as mortgagee, dated the sixteenth i ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by assignment dated March 16th, 1931, and 9th. 1932, in the office of the Register of sum of TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUN the TWENTY-NINTH day of APRIL.
JOHN G. GREEMEN. a widower, of De recorded March 24th. 1931 in the office Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber DRED FORTY-FIVE and 44/100 ($2,- 1935. at eleven o'clock in the foreoooa,
(678). according to a plat thereof, record- day of December. 1926, and recorded in . CLAYTON
F.BUTLER.
troit. Michigan, Mortgagor
to
FIRST of the Register of Deeds for said County 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- 545.44) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at Eastern Standard time.
Liber 333 of Deeds, on Page 304. the office of the Register of Deeds in and Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
said
mortgage
and being a parcel......................
of land of...................................
Fifty (50) for the “
County of Wayne and* State of •' —ichigan
NATIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a of
"
'
~
nt Wayne "in Liber
I
- wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the law or in equity has been had or instituted will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
Avenue.
Detroit. Micl'
Michigan.
234 nt
of Assigni
Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit, Page 275, which said mortgage
feet frontage, extending to a public alley Michigan, in Liber 1870 of Mortgages, on
there- I aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee to recover the debt secured by said mort tion to the highest bidder, at the south
on the east side of Helen Avenue, north of Page 248. on the twentieth day of DeMichigan. Mortgagee, its successors and after on to-wit the thirty-first
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
of .i changed
its name -to -FIRST NATION- gage or any part thereof.
------ w------MORTGAGE
SALE
.. .......
_______
corporation orKercheval Avenue; together with all right cember. 1926. and the whole amount
assigns, bearing date the twenty-sixth day December, 1931, assigned by the said Peo- i AL
BANK-DETROIT.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the County Building in the City of Detroit.
"
} of September. 1930. and recorded in the of- pies Wayne County Bank to First Wayne ganized under the laws of
and title and interest of said parties of the i secured by said mortgage has become due
United power of sale in said mortgage contained, Wayne County. MiOAgan (that being the
first part. in. to and over that part of and payable, on which said mortgage
_ .. there
made In the terms and 1 fice of the Register of Deeds for the National Bank of Detroit, a corporation I States of America, of Detroit, Michigan. ; an{j
. , purauant
-------- .. the statute of tf,e■ State P,ace where the .Circuit- Court for the
Default ....
has .....
t
said Private Claim Six hundred seventy- is claimed
'
'
and" unpaid at the conditions of a certain mortgage made by I County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on organized under the laws of the United I There is claimed to be due and unpaid on of Michigan
id pro- County of Wayne' is held) of the pronises
„
such case made
described in said mortgage or so much
eight (678). lying between its west line date of thi notice, for principal and in-, HENRY S. KOPPIN COMPANY. Mort-I October 3rd. 1930. in Liber 2530 of Mort- States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, said mortgage at the date of this nonce,
> notice is hereby given
ided.
----- K
and the rear line of said Lot Twenty (20). terest, the
nm of FOUR HUNDRED {JgOr ,o THE AMERICAN
STATE 1 gages. on Page 21S, which mortgage con- by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. I for principal, interest.
insurance, taxes, MONDAY, the TWENTY-NINTH day thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
said parcel of land being uniform in width SIXTEEN
DOLLARS
and
FIFTY-j BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporaa power of sale. On to-wit the thirty- and recorded January 9th, 1932. in the of- 1 and certification of abstract,
sum
«.TW the
,;VT»Ani>r.
of APRIL, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the gage. and any sum or sums which may be
with said rear line of said lot Twenty NINE
CENTS
($416.59),
and
M tion organized under the laws of the State first day of December. 1931. the afoi
fice of the Register of Deeds for said TWO THOUSAND *•••
—
SIX HUNDRED
forenoon, Eastern Standard
time,
said
(20i. and being bounded northerly and suit u.
ot proceeding at law or in equity i of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and tioned —-*--------mortgagee changed its name
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign- SEVEN AND 72/1'...............
($2,607.72) Dol- mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at paid by the undersigned at or before saad
southerly by lines which are extensions of has been instituted to recover said money assigns, bearing date the seventeenth day First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth lars. No suit or proceeding at 1;
'" public auction to the highest bidder, at sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
the northerly and southerly lines of said or any part thereof.
of March. 1920, and recorded in the office corporation organized under the laws of day of October. 1932. the aforementioned equity has been had or instituted to recov- the southerly or Congress Stre« entrance premises, and all other sums paid by the
lot twenty (20). Said premises being sit
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of theof the Register of Deeds for the County the United States flf America, of Detroit, assignee of mortgagee changed its name to er the debt secured by said mortgage oi to the County Building in the City of undersigned pursuant to law and to the
with interest thereuated on the east side of Helen Avenue. power of sale contained in said mortgage, ; of Wayne. Otste of Michigan, on March Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. any part thereof.
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that terms of said mortgage,
.
> _er annum_ anti
between Kerchevai and Waterloo Avenues. and pursuant to
.» the
..
statute in such case; 19th. 1920. in Liber 1027 of Mortgages,
a corporation organized under the laws of
NOW. THEREFORE, By
c of the being the place where the Circuit Court
together with the hereditaments and ap- made
roade and provided,
provided, notice is hereby given on Page 250. which mortgage contains a
said mortgage contained, for the County of Wayne is held) of the a”
icluding the attorney fees allowed by
purtenances thereof.
that on ---------------WEDNESDAY. THE EIGHTH i power of sale, which said mortgage
statute
of
the
State
premises
described
in
said
mortgage
unoai£ on
Qn said .............................
ana pursuant
law. which said premises are described aa
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Feb. 8. 1935 DAY OF MAY. 1935. at eleven o’clock i thereafter on to-wit the sixteenth day of tion organized under the laws of the | unpaid
mortgage at the a...
date
made
and
promuch
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
1—
j ...
...
Michigan
in
such
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, March. 1931. assigned by the said The United States of America, of Detroit, this notice, for principal, interest, insurance vided, notice is hereby gii
-■
on the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- ■ The parcel of land situated in the City
the undersigned, or the sheriff. under American State Bank, of Detroit to Peoples Michigan. There is claimed t
• Assignee of Mortgagee.
taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum TUESDAY
of gage, and any sum or sums which may be
the
SEVENTH
.
ai OI before ‘said of Detroit. County of Wayne.
State of
sheriff. or a deputy sheriff of said Wayne Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora unpaid on said mortgage at
of TWO THOUSAND NINETY-EIGHT MAY.
paid by the undersigned
1935.
at
eleven
o'clock
...................
ROBERT S. MARX AND
and/or insurance on oid Michigan de-cribed as: Lot 28 of RobCounty, will sell, at public auction, to the tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment this notice, for principal, interest. ._. . . AND 20/100 ($2,098.20) Dollars. No suit the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said . »»le for .
E KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
__
..........."'5viker's"”Subdi
.
highest bidder, at the southerly or Con dated March 16th. 1931, and recorded and certification of abstract, the sum of or proceeding at law or in equity has been mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at premises, and ,n o(h.r,™. P.id by ,h,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
gress Street entrance to the Wayne March 24th. 1931, in the office of the ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED had or instituted to recover the debt secur public auction to the highest bidder, at 1 undersigned p---------pursuant
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit.
Michigan.
.. .u , ■ <t County Building, in the City of Detroit. Register of Deeds for said County of TWELVE AND 29/100 ($1,712.29) Dol ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
the southerly or Congress Street entrance ; terms of said mortgage,
with
Feb. 8. IS. 22. March 11. "8, '15. county of Wayne and State of Michigan, Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in
mnnn. —» - <he p,a' thereof recorded in Liber
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the
the County Building in the City of De- ! thereon
seven per cent (7%) per annum,
,11 at
1.0-.i
2S- Pa8« 56
plat»- Wayne County Rec
22. 29. April 5. 12. 19. 20 (that being the place where the Circuit Page 275. which said mortgage was there- , equity has been had or instituted to re power of sale in said mortgage contained,
Wayne County, Michigan ^that be' Court for said County of Wayne is held) after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec cover the debt secured by said mortgage and pursuant to the statute of the State ing the place where the Circuit Court for
ROBERT S. MARX AND
the premises described in said mortgage, ember, 1931. assigned by the said Peo or any part thereof.
’S"
21.
! of Michigan in such case made and provid
County of Wayne is held) of the byS'„"h“h ”ia
E KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
i much thereof as may be necessary ples Wayne County Bank to First Wayne
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the ed. notice is hereby given that on the
premises
described in said mortgage or so
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage!
National
Bank
of
Detroit,
a
corporation
to realize the amoui
power of sale in said mortgage contained, TUESDAY
the
SEVENTH
day of much thereof as may be necessary to pay
The parcel of land situated i
Ci‘X FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michi;
organized under the laws of the United and pursuant to the statute of the State of MAY. 1935, at eleven o'clock
any additional sum,
.....
in
the
amount due, as aforesaid. on said of Detroit, County of Wayne.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
gagee may pay, at or before said sale, States of America, of Detroit) Michigan, Michigan in such case made and provided, forenoon. Eastern Standard
time,
said
Michigan, described as:
Lot
- ---------- AND
j., , E
i under the terms of said mongage, with by assignment dated December 31st. 1931, notice is hereby given that on TUES mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at mortgage, and any sum or sums which Two
Hundred
Twenty-five
(225)
,
. interest, as provided for in said mortgage, and recorded January 9th, 1932. in the of DAY the SEVENTH
day
of
MAY. public auction to the highest bidder, at the may be paid by the undersigned at or be
and Metzen Subdivision No. 2. of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
. in the terms and an<) an legal costs allowed by law fice of the Register of Deeds for said 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. southerly or Congress* Street entrance to fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance O'Keefe
said premises, and all other sums paid Southwest Quarter of Northwest Quarter, 44 Michigan Avi ... Detroit. Michigan.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by : antj provided
for in said mongage, County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will the County Building in the City of De
except the South Five Hundred Thirty-two
15: Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22.
MARY L. HARRIS, of Detroit. Michi-. including an attorney fee. which said ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that be by the undersigned pursuant to law and and
Fifty One-hundredths (532.50) Feet
15. 22. 29: April 5. 12
gan. Mortgagor, to WAYNE COUNTY premises to be sold as aforesaid are sit- day of October. 1932. the aforementioned the highest bidder, at the southerly or ing the place where the Circuit Court for to the terms of said mortgage, with interest of Section
Twelve (12) of J. E. O’Flah
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, cf the uated in the City (formerly Village) of assignee of mortgagee changed its name Congress Street entrance to the County the County of Wayne is held)
of the
erty Farm, Greenfield Township, according
S. MARX AND
City of Detroit, Michigan, a corporation Plymouth. County of Wayne and State of to FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DE Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne premises described in said mortgage or *0 num, and aH legal costs, charges and ex to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 26 of ROBERT
SHELDON
E.
PEIRSON.
organized under the laws of the State of Michigan, and described as follows, to wir - TROIT. a corporation organized under County. Michigan (that being the place much thereof as may be necessary to pay penses thereon, including the attorney fees Plats, on Page 82; Wayne County Rec
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of Mortgagee.
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
the laws of the United States of America, where the Circuit Court for the County the amount due. a* aforesaid, on said mort allowed by law. which said premises
Lot Thineen of Mary K. Hillmer's
ords. Said premises being situated on the 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigaa.
assigns, bearing date the twentieth day of
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed' to if Wayne is held) of the premises describ gage, and any sum or sums which may described as follows:
Addition to the Village of Plymouth,
Northerly side of Hilldale Avenue, be
August. 1925. and recorded in the office
on ihe East Half of the West Half
be due and, unpaid on said mortgage at the ed in said mortgage or so much thereof n be paid by the undersigned at or before
The parcel of land situated in the City tween John R. Street and Detroit, Grand
MORTGAGE
SALE
of the Register of Deeds for the County
of the Northwest Quaner of Section
date of this notice, for principal, interest, may be necessary to pay the amount due, said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on of Detroit. County ^jf Wayne. State of Haven and Milwaukee Railroad, together
Default has been made in the term* and
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on August
Twenty-six. T. 1 S.. R. 8 E-. Michi
insurance, taxes, and certification of ab as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any ■aid premises, and all other sums paid by Michigan, described as: Lot Seventy-four with the hereditaments and appurtenances conditions of a certain mortgage made by
21st. 1925. in Liber 1569 of Mortgages, on
gan. according to the Plat thereof duly
stract, the sum of TWO THOUSAND sum or sums which may be paid by the the undersigned pursuant to law and to (74) Westlawn Subdivision of the east
TOMASZ SOWA and MARY SOWA, h«
Page 214. which mortgage contain* a
recorded in the office of the Register
ONE HUNDRED TWO AND 52/100 undersigned at or before said sale for tax the terms of said mortgage, with interest half of the southwest quarter of section 28.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. January 25. wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to
power of sale, which said mortgage was
($2,102.52) Dollars. No suit or proceeding es and/or insurance on said premises, and thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an also a part of the northwest quarter of
of Deeds for said Wayne County, in
WAYNE COUNTY AND HOME SAV
Thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of
at law or in equity has been had or in all other sums paid by the undersigned num, and all legal costs, charges and ex section 33. town 1 south range 11 east, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. INGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
Liber 40 of Plats, on Page 65.
February , 1928. assigned
by the said Dated: February 6. 193S.
stituted to recover the debt secured by pursuant to law and to the terms of said penses thereon,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
including the attorney said lot being on the east side of Green
, corporation organized under the laws of
Wayne County and Home Savings Bank
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
said mortgage or any part thereof.
lawn
Avenue,
according
to
plat
liber
31.
mortgage, with interest thereon at seven fees allowed by law. which said premises
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its "ac
ROBERT S. MARX AND
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michi
BANK. Mortgagee
page
68.
Wayne
County
Records,
together
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal are described as follows:
cessors and assigns, bearing date the etevE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
gan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by JOHN S. DAYTON,
power of sale in said mortgage contained, costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
enth day of August. 1927. and recorded
The parcel of land situated in the City with the hereditaments and appurtenanc<- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
assignment dated February 15th. 1928. and Attorney for Mortgagee.
and pursuant to the statute of the State cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
1 in the office of the Register of Deeds fcx
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
recorded February 16th. 1928, in the office 764 Penniman Avenue.
of Michigan in such case made and pro which said premises are described as fol Michigan, described as: Lot 165 TannenDated
at
Detroit.
Michigan.
February
'
Jan. 25; Feb. 1. 8. 15, 22; the County of Wayne. State of Michigaa.
of the Register of Deeds for said County Plymouth. Michigan.
vided, notice is hereby given that on lows:
1.
1935.
holz
Realty
Company
Subdivision
of
part
March 1, 8. IS. 22. 29; April 5. 12. on August 12th. 1927. in Liber 1995 of
of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignment*, on Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73
SEVENTH —.
day _- of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
TUESDAY
....
....................
.
.
...»
Mortgages, on Page 387, which 1
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
of
Private
Claim
543.
north
of
Michigan
Page 521. which said mortgage was there
Feb. 8. 15. 22. March 1. 8. IS, 22. MAY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the fore- I of Detroi
Assignee of Mortgagee.
contains a power of sale.
rx"‘
County of Wayne. State
Avenue, said lot being on the West side of
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of De
29. April 5. 12. 19. 26. May 3. noon, Eastern StandaiM time, said mortgage j Michigan,
described as: Lot seventy (70).
gage was thereafter on to ....
Burke Street, (which street is now known ROBERT S. MARX AND
cember 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
day
of February. 1928. assigned by the
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
public
auc-|
Subdivision
of
part
of
Outlot
1.
Lafferty
as
Casper,
plat
recorded
in
Liber
36
of
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER.
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
tion to the highest bidder, at the southerly Farm, south of Chicago Road.
Detroit, , Plats on Page 99. Wayne County Records) Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
' said Wayne County and Home Savings
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
or Congress Street entrance to the County according to the - Plat in Liber 1, Page
F
Bank to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a
SEVENTH INSERTION
j together with the hereditaments and ap- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ganized under the laws of the United
--------I Michigan corporation of Detroit. M»chBuilding in the City of Detroit. Wayne 193 of Plats. Wayne County Records, *"■ purtenances thereof.
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan,
Feb.
I.
8.
15.
22;
March
1.
8.
MORTGAGE SALE
igan. by assignment dated February 15th.
County, Michigan (that being the place ' gether with the hereditaments
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. February
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931.
15. 22. 29: April 5. 12. 19.
Excepting therefrom ' 1 1935.
Del,uh h„ been med, in the .eeme end >”>■ ■"d
/Si
'J3
and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Muni where the Circuit Court for the County of ] purtenances thereof.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1
office of the Register o
a.-i—
office of the Register of Deeds for said cipal Court for the City of Plymouth, Wayne is held) of the premises described in the following land which was released and , FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
EIGHTH INSERTION
STANLEY
DOMBEK
and
ANNA , County of Wayne in Liber 178 of As«g»
said mortgage or so much thereof as may j discharged from operation of the above J
Assignee of Mortgagee,
County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As County of Wayne.
DOMBEK. his wife, of Detroit, Michigan. ] ments on Page 521..hirlvfim’Sv
be necessary
to pay the amount due. as mortgage lien by instrument recorded in the rqBERT S. MARX AND
signments. on Page 160.
On to-wit the
No. 268
aforesaid, on
said mortgage, and any sum office of the Registerof Deeds for said
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Mortgagors.
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE , was thereafier
t,°'7^ne
r'^hth day of October. 1932. the aforemenBefore HON. JOHN
S.
DAYTON. or sums which may be paid by the under- ( County of Wayne in Liber 574 of Dis- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan.
1’r' VJ 8B«kbX to* F^
• ned assignee of mortgagee changed its
before said sale
for taxes charges on Page 396. to-wit: The North 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
:-me^o FIRST NATIONAL BANK- Municipal Judge for the City of Plymouth. signed at or
4 Corporation organized under the laws of ,
of Detroit a corEDMUND S. BEARD, et al, Plain ar.d/or insurance on said premises .and all 29 feet of Lot Seventy (70). Subdivision]
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue-. Wayne
Bank oIDe«ro£ aw
peb. jt 8, 15. 22; March 1. 8.
DETROIT, a corporation organized under
tiffs.
vs.
EDWIN
C.
SETTLE.
Defendother sums paid by the undersigned pur- I of part of Outlot 1. Lafferty Farm, south'
15, 22. 29; April 5. 12. 19.
cessora and assigns, bearing date the twen- porafion organized u
the laws of the United States of America,
suant to law and to the terms of said of Chicago Road. Detroit, according to the ] ___________ _______________________ —----ty-second day of December, 1928, and re-I United States of Amttlci. of Drtro-t.
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
mortgage,
with
interest
thereon
at
seven,
pjat
j„
Liber
1.
Page
193
of
Plats.
Wayne]
ROBERT
S
MARX
AND
MORTGAGE SALE
corded in the office of the Register of ><»». by
1?32 iOn reading and filing the affidavit of
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
1
.v-rnw v oiiTtru
.... ......
.... ...for,..........
r_ ... Edmund S. Beard, plaintiff in the above per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal • County Records.
the date of this
notice,
principal.
]
Default has been made In the terms and Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of 1 1931 and .re«°rd'd
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. February
cuayiun
uu 1 ub.k.
and certification of abstract. ‘ entitled cause, by which it appears that costs, charges and expenses thereon, inconditions of a certain mortgage made by
the attorney fees
allowed
by , 1. 193s.
j Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
22S9,'"iif' Mortgage, on Page 195, which • County of Wayne, v
the sum oi ONE THOUSAND SIX said defendant resides out of the State of eludingwhich
ABE SHEAR and JENNIE SHEAR, hit
said
premises
are
described
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
I
4*
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
mortgage
contains
a
power
of
sale,
which
ments.
on
Page
16<b^On
to-wnt
the
HUNDRED
SIXTY-SIX and 99/ID0 Michigan:
wife, and SAM SOSNIK and ROSIE
October, 1932, the aforementioeed
Mortgagee.
($1,666.99) Dollars. No suit or proceed-,
IT IS ORDERED that the said defend
SOSNIK, his wife, (sometimes written said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the j “ay
The parcel of land situated in the City ROBERT S. MARX AND
its name So
ing at law or in equity has been had or ant appear at my Court, 764 Penniman
Sam Sosnick and Rosie Sosnick) of De thirty-first day of December. 1931, asaigtl- assignee of mortgagee changed
BANK-DETROIT,
MORTGAGE SALE
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
instituted to recover the debt secured by j Avenue. City of Plymouth. Wayne County, of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
troit, Michigan,
Mortgagors, to THE ed by the said Peoples Wayne County FIRST NATIONAL BANK UKi muss.
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Michigan, and enter his appearance herein Michigan, described as: Lot 162 Tannen- Attorneys for Mortgagee.
DIME
SAVINGS
BANK,
of
Detroit.
Bank
to
First
Wayne
National
Bank
ol
»
co,
r
?or.^
of
lit,
a
corporation
organized
under
the
’J*®
uVnl,edT^'**e^
rl.imed
to’
be
due and
NOW. THEREFORE.
By virtue of on or before the first day of March. 193S, holz Realty Company Subdivision of part 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan,
a
corporation
organized
under
Detroit.
.
............
_
__
____
Default has been made in the terms and
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; March 1, 8,
of the
the United
United States
States of
of America.
America, of | «,<:h^a«•_ ^’7
.1
the power of sale in said mortgage con- and that this order be served and/or pub- of Private Claim 543 north of Michigan
the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort laws of
Avenue, said lot being on the West side
IS, 22, 29; April S. 12. 19. conditions of a certain mortgage made by gagee, its successors and assigns, bearing Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated unpaid on said (HBrtgage at the data of
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the lished as required by statute.
PHILIP B. COOPER, a single man, of
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
State of Michigan in such case made and
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that of Burke Avenue, (which street is now
date
the
twenty-second
day
of
June,
1925,
December
31st,
1931,
and
recorded
Jan
Detroit. Michigan, Mortgagor to
THE
and certification of abstract, the aum of
provided, notice is hereby given that on Wednesday. March 6. 1935. at 10:00 o'clock known as Casper, plat recorded in Liber ROBERT S. MARX AND
AMERICAN STATE BANK OP
DE and recorded in the office of the Register of uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Reg TWO THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
MONDAY the THIRTEENTH day of I in the forenoon, at my Court aforesaid, is 36 on Page 99 of Plats. Wayne County
TROIT, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne and S0/100 ($2,400.50) Dollars. No sait
Records) together with the hereditaments Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
MAY. 193S. at eleven o'clock In the fore- ( the time and place for hearing upon the and
tion organized under the laws of the State Michigan, on June 23rd, 1925, in Liber in Liber 244 of Aasignments, on Page 160. or proceeding at law or in eouity has been
appurtenances thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort- complaint to recover possession filed herein,
of Michigan. Mortgagee, it* successors and 1527 of Mortgages, on Page 141, which On to-wit the eighth day of October, had or instituted to recover the debt secur
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan,
February
1,
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public and that the defendant appear and defend
assign*, bearing date the eighth day of mortgage contains a power of sale. On to- 1932, the aforementioned assignee of mort ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
MORTGAGE SALE
auction to the highest bidder, at the in this suit or judgment will be entered 1935.
May. 1929, and recorded in the office of wit the 21st day of May, 1929, the afore gagee changed its name to FIRST NA
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
southerly or Congress Street entrance to I by default.
mentioned mortgagee changed its name to TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora
of Mortgagee.
Default haa been made in the terms and the Register of- Deeds for the County of Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora tion organized under the laws of the power of sale in said mortgage contained,
the County Building in the City of De- 1
The foregoing suit involves title to the ROBERT Assignee
Wayne, State of Michigan, on May 10th,
S.
MARX
AND
and pursuant to the statute of the State
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be-j following described lands and tenements
1929, in Liber 2317 of Mortgages, on tion of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter United States of America, of Detroit, of Michigan in such case made and pro
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER,
BENJAMIN
HORRELL
and
RAY
HORing the place where the Circuit Court for 1 situated in the Township of
Plymouth,
on to-wit the thirtieth day of April, 1930. Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
RELL. his wife, and JACOB LEADER Page 604, which mortgage contains a pow said mortgage was assigned by the said unpaid on said mortgage at the date of vided. notice is hereby given
that or
the County of Wayne is held) of the] County of Wayne and State of Michigan, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
and HANNAH LEADER, bis wife, of De er of sale, which said mortgage was there Bank of Michigan to Peoples Wayne this notice, for principal, interest, insur TUESDAY the THIRTIETH
premises described in said mortgage or so to-wit:
Feb. 1. 8, 15. 22; March I • troit. Wayne County. Michigan. Mortga after on to-wit the twentieth day of County
much thereof as may be necessary to’payl
Lots THREE. FOUR. FIVE, TEN
Bank, a Michigan corporation, of ance, taxes, and certification of abstract, APRIL. 1935. at eleven o'clock 1
IS. 22, 29; April 5. 12.
gors to THE PEOPLES STATE BANK March. 1931, assigned by the said The Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated the sum of THREE THOUSAND ONE noon. Eastern Standard time, saia ““en
the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort-,
and ELEVEN of Plymouth
Fruit
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or American State Bank of Detroit to Peo April 30th, 1930, and recorded May 1st, HUNDRED FORTY-TWO and 83/100 gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubbe
gage, and any sum or sums which may be
Farms, part of the northeast quarter
Michigan
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ganized under the laws of the State of ple* Wayne County Bank, a
paid by the undersigned at or before said
1930, in the office of the Register of Deed* ($3,142.83) Dollars. No suit or proceeding auction to the highest bidder, at the south
of Section Twenty-three. T. 1 S.. R.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successor*
and corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by as for the County of Wayne in Liber 222 of at law or in equity ha* been had or in erly or Congress Street entrance to tbe
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
8 E.. according to the plat thereof re
assign*, bearing date the sixth day of signment dated March 20th, 1931, and Assignments, on Page 613, which said stituted to recover the dtbt secured by County Building in the City of Detroit,
premises, and all other sums paid by the
corded in Liber 35 of plats. p»»« 9. ! Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
I 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the
August. 1924, Ind recorded in the office recorded March 24th. 1931 in the office of mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the said mortgage or any part thereof.
undersigned pursuant to law and to the
Wayne County records.
the Circuit Court for tbe
of the Register of Deeds for the County of the Register of Deeds for said County of thirty-first day of December, 1931, assign
terms of said mortgage, with interest
Dated: January 24. 1935.
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of place where
MORTGAGE SALE
is held) of the premises
Wayne, State of Michigan, on August 7th. Wayne in Liber 234 of Assignments, on ed by the said Peoples Wayne County she power of sale in said mortgage con- County
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
JOHN S. DAYTON.
.- of Wayne
..................1
said mortgage or so ro**™
1924, in Liber 1346 of Mortgages, on Page 349, which said mortgage was there Bank to First Wayne National Bank of tained. and pursuant to the statute of the described
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
Municipal Judge For The City of
after
on
to-wit
the
thirty-first
day
of
Dec
i
Default has been made in the terms and Page 456, which mortgage contains a power
may be necessary to pay the
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
Plymouth. Wayne County. Michigan.
Detroit, a corporation organized under the State of Michigan in such case made and ] ___
ember,
1931.
assigned
by
the
said
Peoples
conditions of a certain mortgage made by of sale, which said mortgage was there
amount due. at aforesaid, on said nsorv
allowed by law. which said premises are ___________________________________
laws of the United States Of America, of provided, notice is hereby given that
Wayne
County
Bank
to
First
Wayne
Na
ARNOR RUBACH and JENNIE RU- after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb
day
and any .a™
s
Michigan, by assignment
dated MONDAY, the TWENTY-NINTH
day | K’Re.
»«»?•.—-—'
‘h^orT'aaid
BACH, his wife, and JACOB MOSS and ruary. 1928, assigned by the said The tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or Detroit.
C. KOBEBT
S MARX
31*t, 1931, and recorded Jan of APRIL. 1935, It eleven o'clock in the Pa,ld by the
The parcel ol land situated in the City
n AYTON
F R1ITIANb
FR
LENA MOSS, his wife.
of
Detroit, Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne ganized under the laws of the United December
MichiST^’-d^S °.s WToet- n^Xr^'At’o-eV^or Assignee of Jdortgagee,
time.
said , M,e .,or
o»id hv the
9th. 1932, in the office of the Regis forenoon. Eastern Standard
Wayne County. Michigan. Mortgagors to County Bank, a Michigan corporation of States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, uary
:higa
ter of Deeds for said County of Wayne mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at premises, and all othersums pmd by the
Michigan,
described as:
Lot numbered 44 M,Ahig.n Av«,Je. Detroit, Michigan
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK, of De Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated by assignment dated December 31st, 1931, in
. .
inters
Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. public auction to the highest bidder, at undersign ed pursu _
Sixty-Seven (67). of Roediger's Subdivi
troit. Michigan, a corporation organized February 15th, 1928, and recorded Feb and recorded January 9th, 1932, in the of
feI?.'(7%) ^er annum,
sion of Lot Two (2). and part of Lots
to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, the southerly or Congress Street entrance |’erms of sa d
under the laws of the State of Michigan. ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg fice of the Register of Deeds for said On
to the County Building in the City of .««>«»" •p* 7bar
Three (3) and Four (4). Quarter SecMORTGAGE SALE
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assigns, ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne County of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assign the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that I ®?d * -e5»„z;„.
iiinntn fees khowed
rion Fifty-Eight (58). Ten Thousand Acre
; bearing date the ninth day of December. in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517, ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL being the .place where 'the Circuit Court | thereon.
Tract, according to the recorded Plat
Default has been made in the terms and' 1926. and recorded in the office of the which said mortgage was thereafter on to- day of October. 1932, the aforementioned BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz for the County of Wayne is held) of the ! bV >aJ»- wh“h **»d premises are describe*
thereof in Liber 8 of , Plats
ed under the laws of the United States of
,sp°-,
. • conditions of a certain mortgage made by' Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne,
December. 1931. assignee of mortgagee changed it* name to America, of Detroit, Michigan. There is premises described in said mortgage or so a* follows, to-wit
4
—
Wayne County Records.
Said premises GEORGE H. ELLIOTT and ALICE M. State of Michigan, on December 10th, wit the thirty-first day of Peoples
Wayne FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. claimed to be due and unpaid on said much thereof aa may be necessary to pay
The parcel of land situated in the City
«ing situated on the Southeast Corner of ELLIOTT. his wife, of City of Detroit. 1926. in Liber 1864 of Mortgages, on Page assigned by the said
County Bank to First Wayne National a corporation organized under the laws of mortgage at the date of this notice, for the amount due. as aforesaid,
on said of Detroit. County of Wayne. State ot
Custer and Melrose Avenues, logeino M'drigan.
Michigan, Mortgagors
mortgagors to
to THE
me.
ui
DIME
308. which mortgage contains a power of Bank of Detroit, a corporation organized the United States of America, of Detroit, principal,
mortgage,
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
.
Michigan,
described
..Lot
numbered
interest,
taxes,
and
certification
with the hereditaments and appurtenances . SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michi(.
sale, which said mortgage was thereafter under the laws of the United States of Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
may be paid by »he undersigned at or ! Forty-five (45) of Skrzycki * Subdmaion of
corporation organfeed under the laws of on to-^it the fifteenth day of February. America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this of abstract, the sum of THREE THOU before said sale for taxes and/or insurance part of Lot Ten (10) of the Edward Mar
„%!fc,?fhiK!iKFDiTiidre I "" si'“
1928. assigned by the said The Peoples ment dated December 31st. 1931, and re notice, for principal interest, taxss, and SAND EIGHT HUNDRED SIXTYid premises, and all othc- sums paid ! tin Estate, and Lots Three (3), Four f4).
assigns.
bearing date the State Bank to Peoples Wayne County corded January 9th, 1932, in the office of certification of abstract, the sum of FIVE SEVEN and 19/100 ($3,867.19) Dollars.
r ■
a ..................
rc\ nnA
rxl nt rk* (litbw KeNo
suit
or
proceeding
at
law
or
in
equity
w
THOUSAND
EIGHT
HUNDRED
FOR
twenty-ninth day of September. 1928, and Bank, a Michigan corporation
of
De- the
u>1. Register of Deeds for said County of
has been had or instituted to recover tbe
m
m
w
ROBERT S. MARX AND
recorded in the office of the Register of troit. Michigan, by assignment dated Feb- ! "■
Wayne.
— Assignments,
»_______ __
Liber ...
244 of
" TY-SIX AND 15/100 ($5,846.15) Dol
w
M
E KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
%
m
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of ruary 15th, 1928, and recorded February ! page j60 Qn to-wit the eighth day of lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in debt secured by said mortgage or
m
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
thereof.
Michigan, on October 2nd. 1928. in Liber 16th. 1928. in the office of the Register of ‘ October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee equity has been had or instituted to re part
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
2213 of Mortgages, on Page 547, which
for said County of Wayne in Liber i of mortgage« changed its name to FIRST cover the debt secured by said mortgage or power of sale in said mortgage contained.
w w
m
Feb. 8. 15, 22, March 1. 8. IS. mortgage contains a power of sale. On to- Deeds
".y part thereof.
1• .
W
- - the statute of the State of
22. 29. April 5. 12. 19. 26 wit the 21st. day of May. 1929, the afore 178 of Assignments, on Page 517, which • NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corNOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the | -----said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the ] portion organised under the laws of the
u ._.. .. atj provided,
m
C
mentioned mortgagee changed its name to thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign- ] United State* of America. of Detroit,
H
H
JOHN S. DAYTON. Attorney.
hereby given that on MONDAY,
D
W
Bank of Michigan, a Michigan corpora ed by the said Peoples Wayne County , Michigan. There is claimed to be due and and pursuant to the statute of the State
w
m
Plymouth. Michigan,
M
m
tion of Detroit. Michigan, and thereafter Bank to First Wayne National Bank of I unplid on said mortgage at the date of of Michigan in such case made and pro 1935, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. H
W
Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73
on to-wit the thirtieth day of April, 1930, Detroit, a corporation organized under the ,j,is notice, for principal, interest, insurance, vided, notice is hereby given that on Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
D
M
w
of
—, said mortgage was assigned by the said laws of the United States of America, of taxeSi and certification of abstract, the sum TUESDAY the SEVENTH day
Q
w
the be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
MORTGAGE SALE
Bank of Michigan
to Peoples Wayne Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated | of THREE
THOUSAND
SEVEN MAY, 1935. at eleven o'clock in
F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
w
Default has been made in the covenants , County Bank, a Michigan corporation, of December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan- HUNDRED SEVENTEEN AND 16/100 forenoon. Eastern Standard
time, said ] to the highest bidder, at the southerly or Q
M
H
w
Q
w
and conditions of a certain jnortgage^ made Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- (J3.717 16) Dollars. No suit or proceeding „n„i, win b,
by . „1, .< ,
’“S* S™1,' i“
ROBER
MARX AND
w
w
and executed by Louis P. Roy and Louise April 30th. 19?'* and recorded May 1st, ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne. . „
or ;n equity has been had or inSHELDON
PE RSON
w
E. Roy. husband and wife, of the City 1930............
the »...»»
office of ...»
the Register of Deeds in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. I stituted to recover the debt secured by said lb?
(bbhfinT
n,
Ti/
,
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
County
of
M
o' Detroit. County of Wayne and State for the. County of Wayne
Waym in Liber 222 of On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932. | mortgage or any part thereof.
£oi. W.So Cm”'.
(tb,t b£ I S'*’?,', LS/or"^ ",!,S’'u,;S:fri'’2
M
D
M
W m
n u O
W
of Michigan, as mortgagors, to the Plym- . Assignments,
Assignme
on ~
Page 613. which said the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee •
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue
m
„ p,y ,be mount due,
outh United Savings Bank, a Michigan mortgage
age was thereafter on to-wit the changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL the power of sale in said mortgage .... ing tbo pi,co -bore the Circui Court for , m,y £
M
A
H
Banking Corporation, of 'the City
'
•first day of December. 1931. assign BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz- tained, an<j pursuant to the statute of the the County of Wayne is held)
] as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any W
Plymouth. County and State aforesaid.
_ by the
ed
Peeples Wayne County ed under the laws of the United States state of Michigan in such case made and premises desexbed in said mortgage or l _ sum o[ aunj,
ROBER
MARX AND
sums which may be paid by the w
m
mortgagee, dated the twenty-eighth day of ”
Bank
.
' to
Fi . Wavne National Bank of of America, of Detroit. Michigan. There ,provjde<j notice is hereby given that
much thereof as may be necessary to pay I undersigned „ or befo-re
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
March. 1929. rnd recorded in the office of i Detroit.
and/£(r
,
corporation
organized under
the
i claimed 1
.
__
. ind unpaid
the amount due, as aforesaid, on «,g
said nvbrt.l.
M
aid premises.
D
M
Register of
Deeds... in--and---for the
.. -------.............. of the United States of America, of mortgage at the date of this no,.»»,
, 1S3St al eleven o ciocx in
«v»w<
gage, and any .
which may ard a,f otj,jr
M
D
M
County of Wayne and State of Michigan. Det-..-it, Michigan, by assignment
dated I principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and , Eastern Standard time, said mortgage
be paid by the undersigned
he»°re ed pursuant 1
w
m
F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
■" Liber 2309 of Mortgages, on Page_86. December 31st. 1931. and recorded- Jan- i certiffcation of _abstractr ’he _ s_m _ of be foreclosed by a sale at public auction said sale far taxes and/or insurance
MOR
GAGE
SA
E
1
mortgar;i
w
M
the twenty-third day of April. 1929, uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the Regis- THREE
THOUSAND
SEVENTY- , " t‘he'hi'g'h«t"bidder? at the southerly t.___.
said premises,. and all other sums paid by ,
%
m
ROBER
MARX AND
and the whole amount secured by said
of Deeds for said County of Wayne ... SEVEN AND 30/100 ($3,077.30) Dol- | Congress Street entrance to the County j the undersigned pursuant" to law and
D
m
m
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
mortgage has become due and payable, on Liber 244 of Assignments, on Pitre 160. lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in Build-ng in the Cit” of Detroit.
Wayne the terms of said mortgage, with interest
m
m
w
w
M
which said mortgage 'here is claimed tc On to-wit the eight*’ d y of Octobir. 1032. equity has been had or instituted to re- , County. Michigan, (that being the place thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum, w
EMMA M AVERY
D
M
m
M
D
M
be due and unpaid at the date of this the aforementioned as»-'gne» of mortgagee cover the debt secured by said mortgage ] wher-’ t*-e Circuit Court for the County j and all legal costs, charges and expenses
M
PEOP ES WAYNE
notice, for principal and inteiest. the sum chir.g. .1 itr name to F.TRST NATIONAL
.pa”_ “Lereo-__
, of Wayne is held) of the premises describ- thereon, including the attorney, feas allowCOUN Y BANK
D
M
C
M
A
C SEVEN HUNDRED NINE DOL BANK-DFTROIT. a dorpi ation organized I
said premiii
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue
of the
ed
jn aalp
Mjd ff-netvage
1
tuc w*
ua« 1, eg
nJ ,n
mortgage or
01
so m
so
much
-* *'-------11
thereof ed
• •by •law. which
.................
1
w
D
W
—
• • -States of power ol sale . "*'■*------------LARS and SEVEN CENTS ($709.07), under the laws , ' '
Un;’ed
mortgage —
contained, ! as may be necessary to pay the amount cribed as follows:
M
M
M
ROBER
MARX AND
* J
" "
proceeding at law O'
-----------Michigan. There is and pursuant :o the statute of the State ] due> as aroresaid, or said mortgage, and
The parcel of land s’turted in *be City
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
equity has been instituted to
said claimed to be due and : -ipaid on said mort of Michigan ii such case made and provid- ' any sum or sums which may be paid by of. Detroit. County of Wa
M
N
A
M
money or any pa-t thereof.
_..............
...... of ....................
__ ed. notice is hereby given that
gage
at the date
this notice, for printhat on .be undersigned at or before said sale for M
w
M
M
D
M
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the 1 cipal. interest, taxes, and certification of TUESDAY
the SEVENTH
of
'EVENTH day
of taxes and/or insurance on said premises.
W
M
w
DEXTER PARK UB
m
G
power of sale contained in said mortgage, , abstract, the sum of ONE THOUSAND MAY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the and all other sums paid by the underM
MOR GAGE SA E
and pursuant to the statute in such case NINE HUNDRED TWENTY
AND forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said mort s-'gned pursuant to law and to the terms
w
m
w
C
D
m
m
made and provided, notice is hereby given -ia/lOO ,'51,92'’ 95) Dollars. No suit or gage will be foreclosed by a tale at pub of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
w
w
m
o
W
M
W
m
m
that on WEDNESDAY, THE EIGHTH , procoedinc at Uw or in equity has been lic auction *0 the highest bidder, at the seven per cent (7%) per annum, and an
w
w
H m
w
STANLEY
URK EW CZ
VERO
OF MAY, 1935 at eleven o’clock had or instituted to recover the debt sccur- southerly or Congress Street entrance to legal costs, charges and expenr 1 the-eon,
m
W
m
N KA
URK EW CZ
w
m the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, ed by said mortgage or any part thereof. the County Building in the
__ City of „»__~
>wed by
De- including the attorney f<
W
w
D
D
M
w
w
m
the undersigned, or the sheriff, underNOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the , troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be- law. which said premises. arc described aa
m
W
N
D
M CH GAN S A E BANK
eheriff. or a deouty sheriff of said Wayne | power of sale in said mortgage contained, ; ing the place where the Circuit Oourt for follows, to-wit:
D
D
M
F R T NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
D
M
County, win sen, at public auction, to the I and pursuant to the statute of the State1 the Comity of Wayne la MH) of the
The pared of land dtuatod in the City
MS
A
M
w
C
nu d n p
h
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be due and unpaid on said mortgage
said mortgage contained | Congress Street entrance of the County of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of Plats on Page 34; Wayne County Rec ROBERT S. MARX AND
power of sale
the date of this notice, for principal,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Michigan, described as: The north twen ords. Said premises being situated on the
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
terest. taxes, and certification of abstract, and pursuant t« me
ounaing in rne
rvctron, Waynt
wayne ty-three and one half (23%) feet of Lot north side of Macomb
the statute ox
of tne
the ozatc
State or
of i; Building
the vity
City or
of Detroit,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Street between
the sum of TWO
THOUSAND
SIX Michigan in such case made and provided. County, Michigan (that being the building numbered One hundred twenty-three (123), Chene and Dubois Streets, together with Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX and
3/100 notice is hereby given that on MONDAY where the Circuit Court for the County of of Rochm's Subdivision of Private Claim the
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
hereditaments and appurtenances there
poration organized under the laws of the ($2,636.03) Dollars. No suit or proceed the TWENTY-NINTH day of APRIL, i Wayne is held), of the
premises describ- Twenty (20). Town Two (2) South of of.
United States of America, of Detroit, Mich ing at law or in equity has been had or 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. East-; ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof Range Eleven (11) East, according to the
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, January 18,
igan, by assignment dated December 31st, instituted to recover the debt secured by ern Standard time, said mortgage will be as may be necessary
to pay the amount recorded plat thereof in Liber
11
of 1935.
1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932, in said mortgage or any part thereof.
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to due. as aforesaid, onsaid mortgage, with
_
!
Default has been made in the terms and
Plats on Page 91 ; Wayne County Records. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the highest bidder, at the southerly or | the interest thereon at seven per
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
and
conditions
of
a certain mortgage made by
the office of the Register of Deeds
for
cent Said premises being situated on the west
Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1 ADAM ZIMKIEWICZ and ROSE Z1Msaid County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
.. of sale in said mortgage contained, Congress Street entrance to the County, (7%) and all legal costs, charges and ex- side
" ..abv AN'
«.1D
-:J- of Williams Avenue
....... u“-------Hancock
betwi
| ROBERT " S.’MARX
FRANK KONIECZKA and JOSEPH- 1 KIEWICZ. his wife, both of
Detroit
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the ' and pursuant
the statute of the State Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne penses. including the attorney fees allowed and Breckenridge Ayenues. together with
E, KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
INE KONIECZKA, his wife, of the City Michigan. Mortgagors, to FIRST
NAsuch case made and proeighth day of October. 1932, the afore- of Michigan
the hereditaments and appurtenances there- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
— rationed
mortgagee changed'
' "
_given_
that
“ Hamtramck, County of Wayne
and ; TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a Fed
of.
its
name toassignee
Fl“RST of
NATIONAL
BANK-I MONDAY,
the hereby
TWENT
y'-NINTH day
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
State
Mortgagors, .. FIRST
_____ . eral Banking
'* of Michigan.
m.-i------- u------------Corporation.
of
Detro t.
Dated
Detroit. Michigan, January 18.
'
-" —
STATE BANK
OF
HAMTRAMCK,
DETROIT, a corporation organized under | of APRIL. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the
‘ ----Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
1935.
Hamtramck. Michigan, a corporation or issigns. bearing date the fifteenth day of
the laws of the United States
"------ of Amerii
*----- ''"'I. forenoon. Eastern
Standard time.
said may be necessary i .pay
_____
the ______
amount____
due,_ | that certain piece or parcel of land situate FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ganized under the laws of the State ol k'—ember. 1928. and recorded in the ot ■
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed o I mortgage
ill K*
be foreclosed by a sale
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any ' in the City of Fordson, now Dearborn,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors
ant 1 nee of the Register of Deeds for the
be due and unpaid on said mortgage
_______in to the highest bidder, at the sum or sums which may be paid by the County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, ROBERT S. MARX AND
ors ano
ROBERT S. MARX AND
assigns, bearing date the 18th
the date of this notice, for principal, int
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
southerly ,-or Congress Street entrance to undersigned at or before said sale for described as follows, to-wit: Lot number
day of County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
September. 1925, and recorded in
est. taxes, and certification of abstract, the the County Building in the City of De taxes and/or insurance on said premises, fifty (50) "WEST WARREN HEIGHTS Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of- November 17th._I928. in Liber 2240 of
f ee of the Register of Deeds for
the Mortgages.
sum of TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUN troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- and all other sums paid by the under-| SUBDIVISION" of part of the South- 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. M.ch'gan.
44 Michigan Avenue.
Detroit, Mich.gan.
'hich mortgage
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan.
DRED SIXTY-SIX and 38/ "*
pow
of s
' ig the place where the Circuit Coui
On
signed pursuant to law and to the terms west one-quarter (!<) of Section four (4)
Jan. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22;
September 21st. 1925. in Liber 1588
MORTGAGE SALE
566.38/ Dollars.
No suit or proceeding th0 County of Wayne is held) of the of said mortgage, with interest thereon at j Town two (2) South Range eleven (11)
thirty-first day of December,
March I. 8. 15. 22. 29: April 5.
-gages,
on
Page
21.
which
mortgage
at law or in equity has been had or insti- I premises described in said mortgage or so ieven per cent (7%) per annum, and all , East. Springwells City. Wayne County,
aforementioned mortgagee changed ns name
Default has been maae in tne terms and
power
r
of
sale.
tuted to recover the debt secured by said much thereof as may be necessary to pay legal costs, charges and expenses thereon. I Michigan. PLAT recorded May 22. 1925. ROBERT S. MARX AND
to
First
Wayne
National
Bank
of Detroit,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
mortgage or any part thereof.
• ,he amount due. as aforesaid.
a corporation oiganized under the laws
luding the attorney fees allowed by law. Liber S4. Page 66. Plats.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
'OSEPH
T.
SCH1APPACASSE and
a ' gage was thereafter
tieth cay of June. 1930, assigned by
NOW THEREFORE.
By virtue
mortgage,
of the United Stales of America, ot Dcwhich said premises" are described as foiDated
: Detroit, Michigan. January 22 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
;----- —------- —- of. the imviik
*i£c. <«and
mw any auia, v« ouoia which may
"LOUISE SCHIAPPACASSE. his wife.
said
First
State
Bank
of
Hamtramck
power of sale in said mortgage
contained. be pa:d by ,he undersigned at orbefore
troit.
Michigan.
On
to-wit
the
eighth day
lows, to-wit:
I93S.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. M.chigan.
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors, to PEN
and pursuant to the statute of
the State sa.d 5ale {or taxes and/or insurance on said
the City of GUARDIAN BANK OF DEARBORN.
of October. 1932. the alorementioned mort
The parcel of land situated
INSULAR STATE BANK, of Detroit. Hamtramck State Bank, a Michigan t
of Michigan in such case made and provid- piemises. and all other sums paid by the Detroit. County of‘Wayne, State of' ____
gagee changed us name to FIRST NA
•
Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, a corporation organized under potation of Hamtramck. Michigan, by
-By HARVEY C. EMERY. Liquidator,
15. h~?,Z.,on undersigned pursuant to law and to the igan. described as: Lot numbered TwentyTIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cotporalaws of the State of Michigan. MoTt- s.gnment dated June 20th. 1930, and
corded June 20th. 1930. in the office oi
*'?. TWt;NTY-NINTH day terms of said mortgage, with interest there seven (27) of E. Moyes’ Subdivisio
of ) READ AND MONTGOMERY.
t on organized under the laws ol the
Default has been made in the terms and i 8a8®®'
of APRIL. I935. _at eleven o clock in tne I oa a{ seven pCT ce„t (7%) per annum, and the west Five (5) acres of Lot Nine
Register of Deeds for said
County
Attorneys for Mortgagee
United_Staies of America, of Detroit. Michconditions of a certain mortgage made by
forenoon. Eastern Standard
£fiber 224 °f Assignments. ... , ......
is claimed to be due ai.d un' “ '
all legal costs, charges and expenses there of the §ubdi ‘ ‘
FRANK E. REMSBURG and FLOR- a..u .ecv.ueu ... u>c uu.ee ui inc zscgiseci
gage will be foreclosed by
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State Fae,e S'3' °„n t0‘wl’ ,h® twenty-first day j paid
mortgage at the date of that
on. including the attorney fees allowed bV hundred sixty
INE
C.
REMSBURG.
his
wife,
of
De
auction to the highest bidd
of Michigan, on January 4th. 1927. in Liber
ai°^ment2??ed.
----------- «sig_nee • nottci
principal, interest, insuiance.
law. which said premises are described as South of Range Eleven (11) East, ac
troit.
Michigan.
Mortgagors,
to
WAYNE
■erly or Congress Street entrance to
. Igagee changed its name to Peoples 1 taxes, and certification of abstract. the
cording to the recorded plat thereof in
Mortgages, on Page 165, which "
folio'
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS
.
County Build.ng in the City of Dcti
Wayne County Bank of Hamtramck, a sum of FOUR THOUSAND SIX HUNThe parcel oi 'and situated in the City Liber 10 of Plats, on Page 8:
Wayne
„
„
_
power
of
sale.
BANK,
of
the
City
of
Detroit.
Michigan.
|
mortgage
contains
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the . Detroit. County of Wayne. State of County Records. Said premises being sit
organized under the laws of I DRED
SEVENTY-TWO
and 94/100
NINTH INSERTION
•aid mortgage was thereafter on to-wu tne lorjjoration
, •,»a corporation organized under the laws
place where the Circuit Court 'nr
for ih.
the ?*
Michigan. of Hamtramck. ($4.672.94) Dollars. No suit or proceeding
.
hirtieth day of April. 1930. assigned by „ ,il31
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered uated on the south side qf Fern Avenue
the State of Michigan,
Mortgagee,
County of Wayne is held) of the premises
igan. which said mortgage was there- 1 at law or in equity has been had or inbetween Martin and Burton Avenues, to
successors and assigns, bearing da-.t the ' the said Peninsular State Bank to Peoples ra:cn'gar
described in said mortgage or so much Sixteen (16) of Mercier's Subdivision of gether with the hereditaments and ap ROBERT S. MARX AND
twenty^s'eventh* day" of* October,6 1925? and I Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora- i"" on '“’i''1' th® nj"eueen(uh
day
of ( stituted to recover the debt secured by said
of lot Seven (7) of Subdivision of E.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK
thereof as may be necessary to pay the part
____ 1..1 in .1..
of Detroit. I'?icAigan',
Michiean. bv
______
... for
_______
o__ of ____
_
Martin. Estate, and part of lots One (1), purtenances thereof.
Attorneys
Assignee^
Mortgagee.
I recorded
the -i;;—
office xt
of .u.
the Register xf
of! tion
*ion.ofA
- ■ assignment
—- P,e>rUuJy' 9^“- at'sl8I'®d by the said Peo- ; mortgage or any part thereof.
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort Two
Wayne County Bank of Hamtramck
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. January 25, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Mlchig;
Three (31 of Subdivision of lot
1 Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of 1 dated April 30th. 1930. and recorded May
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
gage. and any sum or sums .which may be Seven (2).
ui
rirst Wayne National Bank of Detroit. power of sale in said mortgage contained,
of Subdivision of Christopher 1935.
, Michigan, on October 28th. 1925. in Liber 1st. 1930. in the off.ee of the Registerij,ef
of
paid by the undersigned at or before said Markey (71
Estate. Private Claim Sixty (60). FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
MORTGAGE SALE
I 1611 of Mortgages, on Page 59S. which! Deeds for said Coumy ot Wayne in Liber a corporation organized under the laws of and pursuant to the statute of the State of
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said according
jjcj, the United States of America, of Detroit. ml(
to the recorded plat thereof in
Michigan in such case made and provulAssignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and mortgage contains a power of sale, which -2/ of Assignments, on Paf
premises, and all other sums paid by the Liber 28 of
tbe
:
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
February
I
ed
Plats, on Page 9:
Wayne ROBERT S. MARX AND
on to-wit the ! said mortgage was thereafter ... .
is hereby given that on MON
conditions of a certain mortgage made by said mortgage was thereafter
undersigned pursuant to law and to the County Records.
ruary 1928.
1928. assigned
.I U.ury-I.rst
uay u.
uecemoer, ivoi.
assign- '
1932 and recorded February 20th. DXy,
Said premises being
thirty-first
December
1931 County
TWENTY-SECOND day of
_ KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
DAVID
OPPENHEIM
and SARAH fifteenth
terms of said mortgage, with interest there
.... day of February.
County
and* assigned
H^xne
by ,kthe day
said ofD---Peoples
Wayne
I *’32:
t^5J0£f^ce_..0,
ReK‘s,sr.
of Mercier Ave- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee^
**
-------- 1 I cd k”
-----------------935. at eleven o'clock in the
OPPENHEIM. his wife, of Detroit. Mich by the said Wayi
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and uated on the south side of
Firat Wa
A National
Bank of 1' UeedD^ds for said County of Wayn.
w----------’ °--1Eastern Standard
time.
said
----- Parkinson and Martin Ave-,
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
igan. Mortgagors, to CENTRAL SAV Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne County ! Bank t~ ®:—.oration
all legal costs, charges and expenses3 mere-1---there
organized
under
the
;
245
°f
Assignments,
on
Page
87
On
.......
:orp<
allowed nue9, *°8eth« with the hereditaments and,
Jan. 2S; peb , g !S 22; INGS BANK of Detroit.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
Michigan.
a Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, Detroit.
on, including the attorney
..
.
_<■
.-----_z
i
wit
the
eighth
day
of
October.
1932.
the
public
iws of the United States of America,
the highest bidder, at
.. . '
1
March 1. 8. 15. 22. 29: April 5. 12. corporation organized under the laws of Michigan, by assignment dated February
by law. which said premises
Congress Street entrance
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc 15th. 1928. and recorded February 16th. 1 Detroit. Michigan, by
as follows:
ded
Janio
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
De
cessors and assigns, bearing date the nine 1928, in the office of the Register of Deeds December 3lst. 1931.
The parcel of land situated in the City L9T32;
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT S. MARX AND
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
the office of the Regis- 1
teenth day of July. 1922, and recorded in for said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of i uary ,9th, 1932,
of Detroit. County of Wayne.
State of FIRST
Kl ”
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Assignee of Mortiragee.
of Deeds
for said County of Wayne in the laws of the United States of America, ing the place where the Circuit Court for
"
the office of the Register of Deeds for the Assignments, on Page 521, which said . ‘
Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to the County of Wayne is held) of trie prem
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
the
Liber
244
of
Assignments,
on
Page
160.
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on mortgage was thereafter on
Thirty-nine (39) of Scripps* Subdivision of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the eighth day
of October, be due and unpaid on said mortgage at ises described in said mortgage or so much
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
July 24th, 1922, in Liber 1039 of Mort thirty-first day of December. 1931.
"Part of Woodbridge Farm,
North
of
the date of this notice, for principal, in thereof as may be necessary to pay the
gages. on Page 572 which mortgage con signed by the'said Peoples Wayne Coun- ! 1932. the aforementioned assignee of
Grand Trunk Railroad, according to the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
insurance and certification of abj.
'oiesaid. on said monMORTGAGE SALE
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage ty Bank to First Wayne National Bank | Kag=e changed its name to FIRST NArecorded plat thereof in Liber 12 of Plats, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ONE THOUSAND
and '
Jan.
25:
Feb.
1.
8.
'
S.
22:
11<3
i or sums which may
of
Detroit,
a
corporation
organized
under
TIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
a corpora- FIVE, the
on Page 10: Wayne County Records. Said
Default has been made In the terms and was thereafter on to-wit the seventh day of
HUNDRED
NINETY-THREE geBpaid by <£e
March
1.
8.
15.
22.
29:
April
5.
12.
|
conditienji
of
.......... --idersigned at or before
the
laws
of
the
United
States
of
America.
I
J’°n
organized
under
the
lays
February,
1928.
assignea
by
the
said
premises being situated on the Easterly side
certain mortgage made by
and 45/100 ($1,593.45) Dollars. No
Mich■aid
sale
for
taxes
and/or insurance on
of
Detroit.
Michigan,
by
assignment
dated
1
UnitedI
States,
of
America,
of
DeCentral
Savings
Bank
to
First
National
of Lincoln Avenue, between Holden Ave
" I ANTHONY
JURECKI
and AGNES
or proceeding at law or in equity has been laid premises, and all other sums paid by
be
due
and
unDecember
31st.
1931,
and
recorded
Janj
'8anThere
is
claimed
Bank
in
Detroit,
a
Federal
Banking
Cor
nue and Grand Trunk Railroad, together ROBERT S. MARX AND
JURECKI, his wife, of Fordson. Mich
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the date of this had or instituted to recover the debt se- he undersigned pursuant io law and
to
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE poration. of Detroit. Michigan, by assign uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg- Pa>d on said mortgage
ured by said mortgage or any part there
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
said mortgage, with intersr
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, ment dated February 7th. 1928. and re ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne, I notice, for principal, interest, taxes, insur- of.
thereon i
.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. January 25. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
a corporation organized under the laws of corded March 19th. 1928. in the office of in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. I ance. and certification of abstract, tne sum
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtt
num, and all legal costs, charges'and exday of October, i
ONE THOUSAND
FIFTY-TWO
1935
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc the Register of Deeds for said County of On to-wit the eighth
--------- .i------ inc|udjng ,be attorney fees
1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort- I a"d 78/100 ($1,052.78) Dollars. No suit the power of sale in said mortgage
MORTGAGE SALE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the Wayne in Liber 180 of Assignments.
and pursuant to the statute of the ' allowed by law, which said premises are
Assignee of Mortgagee.
fourteenth day of April, 1928, and record Page 222. On to-wit the thirty-firs: day gagee changed its name to FIRST NA- °r proceeding at law or in equity has been tained.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
of December. 1931. the aforementioned as ; TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora- I had or instituted to recover the debt secur- State of Michigan in such case made and I described at follows:
Default has been made in the terms and ed in the office of the Register of Deeds signee of mortgagee changed its name to : tion organized under the laws of the United i'd „by,an„v pa,rt ther,eof/
provided, notice is hereby given th
on
Tbe parce| 0{ iand situated in tffe City
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
for
the
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
Mich
conditions of a certain mortgage made by igan. on April 16th. 1928, in Liber 2118 of First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a i States of America, of Detroit, Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the TUESDAY the TWENTY-THIRD
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
! ?(. Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
ANNA K. BORGMAN, of Detroit. Wayne Mortgages, on Page il. which mortgage corporation organized under the law:
power of sale in said mortgage contained. of APRIL, 1935, at eleven o'clock in the Michigan."described
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
' There is claimed to be due _____
and _____
unpaid__
escribed as: Lot thirty (30).
THE contains a power of sale, which said mort
—
United States of America, of Detroit, I said mortgage at the date of this*"notice, j and pursuant to the statute of the State forenoon. Eastern Standard time, sai*’
Jan. 25: Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22: County, Michigan. Mortgagor, to
Charles C -Hopkins' Subdivision of Block
PEOPLES
STATE
BANK,
of
Detroit.
gage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
the eighth, day of | for principal, interest,
insurance.
taxes, 1
. Michigan in such case made and. pi
March 1. 8. 15. 22. 29: April 5. 12.
, 24. Chene Farm. Detroit. according *8
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- Michigan. On
Michigan, a corporation organized under gage
auction to the highest bidder,
«« l the Plat in Liber 8. Page 6
of Plata.
first day of December, 1931. assigned by October, 1932./he aforementioned assignee j and ’certification of abstract, the sum of : i^ded. notice is nereby giv«i that 1 MON- lie
the
laws
of
the
State
of
Michigan.
Mort
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
SIX
HUNDRED DAY the TWENTY-SECOND day of
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Wayne County Records, together with the
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST ONE THOUSAND
gagee.
its
successors
and
assigns,
bearing
the
County
Building
in
the
City
of
De
_______
____
eleven
o’clock
NATIONAL/BANK-DETROIT. a cor-1 NINETY-TWO and 37/100 ($1,692.37) i APRIL. 1935, «•
«-'"-v
herriiitaments and appurtenances thereof
E KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
date the twelfth day of May. 1926.
and First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a poration org&ized under the laws of the | ______
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that be
Eastern Standard
time.
Dollars. No ___
suit or r______„„
proceeding V1 I forenoon.
1
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. January 17.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
recorded in the office of the Register of corporation organized under the taws of
ing
the
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
w.
America,
of
Detroit.
1
in
equity
has
been
had
or
instituted
to
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
1935.
United States of America, of Detroit, i United Stati
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State o£ the
to the
tne nignest
public auction _to
highest uiuuci.
bidder, at the the County of Wayne is held) of ,h« ; FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Michigan, by assignment dated December , Michigan. T e is claimed to be due and recover the debt secured by said1 mortgage ' puoiic
Michigan, on May 13th. 1926. in Liber 31st.
in ----said -----mortgage ■ 50 '
! southerly or Congress Street entrance ....premises
... described
------------- —
Mortgagee.
mortgage at the date of this | or any part thereof.
1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, unpaid on :
MORTGAGE SALE
1719 of Mortgages, on Page 419. which
irtue of i 'he County Building in the City of De- _' much thereof as may be necessary
Pay . ROBERT S. MARX AND
--ipaL interest, taxes,__and j
NOW. THEREFORE. By
office of the Register of Deeds for I notice, for
Default has been made in me terms and mortgage contains a power of sale, which saidthe
____
Wayne
County.
Michigan
(that
be-'
the
amount
due.
as
aforesaid.
«>d
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
County
of
Wayne
in
Liber
244
of
Asi
certificatiotyof
abstract,
the
sum
of
FIVE,
the
power
of
sale
______ , _____ ,________ ______
.... r___
___
said mortgage
conditions of a certain mortgage made by said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the ___
..
.the
1
TijAiTP*
I _
_ 1 .______
hich Attorneys for Mortgagee.
signments, on Page 160. On to-wit
j THOUSAND r\kTTZ
ONE UTTimDrn
HUNDRED zpurizxi
TWEN- i-tained,
and
pursuant to the statute of the ing the place where the Circuit Court for mortgage, and any sum or su
GEORGE KARPOWICZ
and
MARY fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned eighth
the County of Wayne is held)
of the may be paid by the undersigned
or I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
day
of
October.
1932,
the
aforemen'
TY-ONE/and
28/100
($5,121.28)
Dollars.
I
State
of
Michigan
in
«uch
case
made
and
KARPOWICZ. his wife, of Detroit. Mich by the said The Peoples State Bank to
before said sale for taxes and.
premises described in said mortgage
Jan. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22.
hereby given that
igan. Mortgagors, to PEOPLES WAYNE Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michi tioned assignee of mortgagee changed its • No suit br proceeding at law or in equity I provided, notice is
all
other
March 1. 8. 15. 22. 29; April 3
FIRST NATIONAL BANK- has
*— been
k— had
*—' or
— instituted
'-----* *-" ---------------to recover the!1 MONDAY, ..
the TWENTY-SECOND day much thereof as may be necessary t . _ ance on said premises, and
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, gan- corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by
said_____
mort sums paid by the undersigned pursuant to
secured by said mortgage or any part of APRIL. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the the amount due, as aforesaid, on_____
a corporation organized under the laws of assignment dated February 15th. 1928. and DETROIT, a corporation organized under debt
which may , law and to the terms of said mortgage, ROBERT S. MARX AND
gage. and any sum or sun
thereof.
forenoon.
Eastern
Standard
time.
said
the
laws
of
the
United
States
of
America,
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its suc recorded February 16th, 1928. in the office
before , with interest thereon at seven per cent
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the! mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at be paid by the undersigned
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
cessors and assigns.
bearing date the of the Register of Deeds for said County of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to
) per annum, and all legal
said sale for taxes and/or insurance
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
twentieth day of July. 1928, and recorded of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the power of sale in said mortgage contained. I Public auction to the highest bidder, at the
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan
in the office of the Register of Deeds for on Page 517. which said mortgage was date of this notice, for principal, interest, and pursuant to the statute of the Stale I southerly or Congress Street entrance to
taxes,
and
certification
of
abstract,
the
sum
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
prothe
County
Building
in
the
City
of
Dethe County of Wayne. State of Michigan. thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day of
MORTGAGE SALE
TWO THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED vided. notice is hereby
given that on I troit. Wayne County. Michigan. <that be- the terms of said mortgage, with interest
— July 21st. 1928. in Liber 2175
December. 1931. assigned by the -said of
($2,659.53) MONDAY. the TWENTY-SECOND day I >ng the place where the Circuit Court for thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an'------- **—1
First FIFTY-NINE and* 53/100
Mortgages, on Page 223. which mortgage Peoples Wayne County
Bank t<
i. and all legal costs, charges and
The parcel of land situated in the City
of APRIL. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the! the County of Wayne is held)
of the
Default has been made in the terms aad
contains a power of sale, which said mort- Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a en Dollars. No suit or proceeding
penses^ thereon, including the attorney fees of ^Hamtramck, County of Wayne. State
equity has been had or instituted to
forenoon, Eastern Standard time, said mort-1 premises described in said mortgage or so allowed
conditions
of
a certain mortgage made by
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- j poration organized under the laws of the
by law. which
of Michigan, described as: Lot Two Hund
ter the debt secured by said mortgage gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public I much thereof as may be necessary...........
first day of December. 1931. assigned by United States of America.
of
Detroit,
described as follows:
red Eigirty-three (283), Hudson 4 Han EUGENE A. GRAMLICH and DENISE
aforesaid.
any part thereof.
auction to the highest bidder, at the south-,
autn- | the amount due.
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to Michigan, by assignment dated December
The parcel of land situated in the City nan Subdivision of the Westerly part of F. GRAMLICH. his wife, both of De
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the erly or Congress Street entrance
the I mortgage, and any :
troit.
Michigan.
Mortgagors, to
FIR8T
tz.™ Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932,
of Detroit. County of Wayne.
State of Quarter
_.... ___
___ 22. Ten Thousand Acre
Section
'wer of sa'e
sale 'in said mortgage contained, County Building in the City of Detroit, I may be paid by the undersigned
corporation organized under the laws of i in the office of the Register of Deeds for I P°’J'er
NATIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a
Michigan, described as: East half (%) of ( Tract, according to the plat thereof
ind Dursuant
pursuant to the statute of the State of Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the before said sale for taxes and/or m
Federal Banking Corporation, of Detro«,
the United States of America, of Detroit. ! said County of Wayne, in Liber 244
' and
Michigan in such case made and provided, place where the Circuit Court
'or the on »aid premises, and all other sums paid Lot numbered three (3) Block six (6) of ! corded in the office of the Register of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors aad
Michigan, by assignment dated December ! Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit I
the Subdivision of Blocks six (6). seven , Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 27 of
twenty-secoad
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1 eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- ! notice is hereby given that on MONDAY. County of Wayne is held) of the premises i by the undersigned pursuant to law and (7). eight (8). nine (9). ten (10). eleven . Plats. Page 85. together with the heredi- assigns, bearing date the
TWENTY-NINTH day of APRIL. described in said mortgage or
so much to the terms of said mortgage, with interday of September. 1928. and recorded- «■
1932. in the office of the
Register of mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed 1
(11) and thirteen (13) Witherell Farm, a ' taments and appurtenances thereof,
_
_
vtMrtz. onnn.-i
' at e'even o'clock in the forenoon. thereof as may be necessary to pay the i est thereon at seven percent (7%) per plat
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
, its name
to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-j
n.tr/u't
office ofo( the
Register
for
of which is recorded in the office of .
Dated
“
Detroit. Miehiom
Michigan, January i7
17. ,,»’e
,he C(Jun!y
Wayn/
s,ate ofo( Deeds
Michig„
. Assignments." tin Page "l60.
On ! DETROIT, a ‘corporation 'organized under I Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, i annum, and all legal co3ts. charges and the Register of Deeds for Wayne County j 1935.
the eighth day of October. 1932. the the law, of the United State, of America.
,f.°rec<!?’£d .by-a »»»« « P«>bbc auetton and any sum or sums which may be paid I expense, thereon, including the attorney in liber thirty-four (34) of plats. page FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. : on December 18th. 1928. in Liber 2256
aforementioned assignee
of
mortgagee of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to I
,he hl«be3‘ bidder, at the southerly or by the undersigned at or before said sale | fee, allowed by law. which said premises three (3): together with the hereditaments
I of Mortgages, on Page 78. which »o«Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
jgmgnni
— to -----------tion-.............................................
Congress Street entrance to the County for taxes and/or insurance on said pi emit- are described as follows, to-wit:
, gage contains a power of Mie. On tu sfc
changed
its name
FIRST NATIONbe due and unpaid on said mortgage
wnRPRT <; vaBY ANn
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne es. and all other sums paid by the under- I
The parcel of land situated in _the City and appurtenances thereof.
j the thirty-first day of December.
1931.
AL BANK-DETROIT. a corporation or-; the date of this notice, for principal, ini
io??'6*1
De,roit- Michi8an- January 17. j SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
State
the aforementioned mortgagee changed as
ganized under the law, of
the United est. insurance, taxes, and certification of County. Michigan (that being the place signed pursuant to law and to the terms | of Detroit. County of Wayn<
The East half of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. |
.= ■ Th.
! name to First Wayne National Bank ot
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, abstract, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND where the Circuit Court for the County of of said mortgage, with interest thereon at Michip’"
___
....
_____
Fifty-Nine
(59).
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
1 Detroit, a corporation organized under the
There is claimed to be due and unpaid on FIVE HUNDRED FIVE and 85/10« Wayne is held) of the premises described seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
Farm
of
Colonel
D.
Baker.
South
side
of
Jan. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22: ! laws of the United States of America, of
said mortgage at the date of this notice. ($4,505.85) Dollars. No suit or proceeding in said mortgage or so much thereof as may legal costs, charges and expenses thereon,
be necessary to pay the amount due. as including the attorney fees allowed by law, Baker Street, according to the recorded ROBERT S. MARX AND
March I. 8. 15. 22. 29: April 5. Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eigbth
for principal, interest, insurance, taxes, and at law or in equity has been had or
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
aforesaid, on said said mortgage, and any which said premises are described as fol Plat thereof in Liber 17 of Plats on Page
day of October, 1932. the aforementioned
certification of abstract, the sum of TWO tuted to recover the debt secured by
272, Wayne County Records. Said premis Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
sum or sums which may be paid by the lows:
ROBERT S. MARX AND
mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED FORTY- mortgage or any part thereof.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
es
being
situated
on
the
South
side
of
SHELDON
E. PEIRSON.
undersigned
at
or
before
said
sale
for
taxes
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
NINE and 86/100 ($2,649.86) Dollars. No
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
Jan. 18. 25; Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22: Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
and/or insurance on said premises, and .all of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Baker Street, between Eighth and Brook
poration organized under the laws of tbs
suit or proceeding at law or in rijuity has the power of sale in said mortgage __
March 1. 8. 15. 22. 29: April 5. I 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
lyn
Avenues,
together
with
the
heredita
other
sums
paid
by
the
undersigned
pur
Michigan,
described
as:
West
thirty
(30)
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
been had or instituted to recover the debt tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
ments
and
appurtenances
thereof.
suant
to
law
and
to
the
terms
ot
said
feet
of
lot
four
(4).
Block
“8."
Brush
igan.
There is claimed to be due and un
secured by said mortgage or any part there- | State of Michigan in such case made and
!
MORTGAGE SALE
Dated ‘
mortgage,
with
interest
thereon
at
seven
Farm
and
part
of
Park
Lots
fifteen
(15).
paid
on said mortgage, at the date of this
1 provided, notice is hereby given that on per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Default has been made In the terms and notice, for principal, interest, and eerti
1935.
sixteen
(16).
and
seventeen
(17).
accord
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of MONDAY, the TWENTY-NINTH day
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by fication of abstract, the sum of EIGHT
costs,
charges
and
expenses
thereon,
in
ing
to
the
plat
in
Liber
3
at
page
24
of
the power of sale in said mortgage con- , of APRIL, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan | JOHN J. GARSTECKI and MARION
Assignee of Mortgagee.
plats, Wayne County Records, together
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FOR
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
GARSTECKI, his wife, of Detroit. Wayne TY-ONE and 72/100 ($8,541.72) Dollars.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
State of Michigan in such case made and mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at which said premises are described as fol- with the hereditaments and appurtenances
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
County, Michigan. Mortgagors ’o- THE No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
provided, notice is hereby given that on ! public auction to the highest bidder, af the
PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. has been had or instituted to recover the
The parcel of land situated in the City of
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. January 17. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Default
has
been
made
in
the
terms
MONDAY, the TWENTY-NINTH day southerly or Congress Street entrance to Detroit.
I 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, a corporation organized under
County of Wayne. State of Mich
and conditions of a certain mortgage made the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort debt secured by Mid mortgage or any pan
of APRIL. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the ' the County Building in the City of De- igan. described as: Lot numbered Seventy- 1935.
, , by CHARLES HAMBURGER and MI- gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing thNOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of ihe
forenoon, Eastern Standard
time.
said I troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be- four (74) of Palms’ Subdivision of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK- DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
L±|RIAM HAMBURGER, his wife, of Demortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ! ing the place where the Circuit Court lor Northerly Part of Out Lot Thirteen (13).
the ninth day of March. 1927. and power of sale in Mid mortgage contained,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
I troit. Wayne County, Michigan, Mortga- date
public auction to the highest bidder. at ' the County of Wayne i, held) of the Private
recorded in the office of the Register of
Claim Sixty (60). according to the
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
I gors. to THE PEOPLES STATE BANK. Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of and pursuant to the statute of the State
the southerly or Congress Street entrance I premises described in said mortgage or so recorded plat thereof in Liber 25 of Plats, Attorney,
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
I of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organiz Michigan, on March 10th, 1927. in Liber of Michigan in such case made and pro
— the County Building in the City of much thereof as may be necessary to pay on Page 44: Wayne County Records. Said 44 Michigan
Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
on
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
ed under the laws of the State of Mich 1908 of Mortgages, on Page 227. which vided, notice is hereby given that
.....
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan.
(that t^e lmount due. as aforesaid, on said mort premises being situated on the Southerly
Jan. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22: 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as mortgage contains a power of mIc, which MONDAY, the TWENTY - SECOND
being the place where the Circuit Court for gage. and any sum or sums which may side of Parkwood Avenue, between Parkin
March 1. 8. 15. 22. 29: April 5.
signs. bearing date the nineteenth day of said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the day of APRIL. 1935. at eleven o'clock »n
tha piunty of Wayne is held) of the be paid by the undersigned af or before son and Freer Avenues, together with the
MORTGAGE SALE
January. 1927. and recorded in the office fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
premises described in said mortgage or so said sale for taxes and/or insurance on hereditament, and appurtenances thereof.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
of the Register of Deeds for the County
much thereof as may be necessary to pay said premises, and all other sums paid by
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. January 25.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Default has been made in the terms and of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Jan by the Mid The Peoples State Bank to public auction to the highest bidder, at the
rh» amount due. as aforesaid, on said the undersigned pursuant to law and to 1935.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by uary 22nd. 1927, in Liber 1887 of Mort Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich southerly or Congress Street entrance to
mortgage, and any sum or sum, which may the terms of said mortgage, with interest FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ‘" Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
BENJAMIN ASSIK and ROSA ASSIK. gages. on Page 214. which mortgage con igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by the County Building in the City of Detroit.
be paid by the undersigned at or before thereon at seven per cent (7%) per antrum,
assignment
dated
February
ISth,
1928.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortga- tains a power of Mie, which said mortgage
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on and all legal costs, charges and expenses ROBERT S. MARX AND
MORTGAGE SALE
irs. to
WAYNE COUNTY
AND was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the place where the Circuit Court for the
•aid premises, and all other sums paid by thereon, including the attorney fees allowed
office of the Register of Deeds for said County of Wayne is held) of the pronuE. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
OME SAVINGS BANK, of the City of of February. 1928, assigned by the
Mid
the undersigned pursuant to law and to by law. which said premises are described Attorney, for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Defaalt has been made in the terms and Detroit.
Michigan,
a corporation organ The Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne County of Wayne in Liber 178 of As es described in said mortgage or so much
tho terms of said mortgage, with interest as follows, to-wit:
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ized under the laws of the State of Mich County Bank, a Michigan corporation of signments, on Page 517, which Mid mort- thereof as may be necessary to pay the
■thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
The parcel of land situated in the City of
age was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- amount due. ps aforesaid, on said mort
Jan. 25: Feb. 1. 8. IS. Z2; JACOB LIPSHITZ and GERTRUDE igan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns,
Michigan, by assignment dated
and all legal costs, charges and expense, Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
rst day of December, 1931, assigned by gage. and any sum or sums which may be
March I. 8. IS. 22. Z9: April 5. 12. LIPSHITZ, his wife, of Detroit. Mich bearing date the twenty-sixth day of May, Detroit.
February 15th. 1928, and recorded Feb
thereon, including the attorney fees
al igan. described as “Lot Eighty-six (86) of
igan. Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY 1920. and recorded in the office of the ruary 16th. 1928. in the office of the Reg the Mid Peoples Wayne County Bank to paid by the undersigned at or before said
lowed by law. which said premise, are William B. Wesson's
Section of the READ AND MONTGOMERY.
AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of the Register of Deeds for the
County
of ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne in First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
described as follows:
Thompson Farm. North of Grand River Attorneys at Law
City of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation Wayne, State of Michigan, on May 27th, Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page 517. corporation organized under the laws of premises, and all other sums paid by the
The parcel of land situated in the City Road, according to a Plat recorded
in Lib
.83‘9
Penobscot Bldg,
organized under the laws of the State of 1920, in Liber 1011 of
Mortgages, on which Mid mortgage was thereafter on to- the United States of America, of Detroit, undersigned pursuant to law and »o the
of Detrait, County of Wayne. State of er One (I) of Plats on page Thirty-one
Th .
. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and Page 76. which mortgage contains a pow wit the thirty-first day of December. 1931. Michigan, by assignment dated December terms of said mortgage, with interest thereMichigan, described as: Lot numbered one (31) in Wayne County Records." together
assigns, bearing date the sixteenth day of er of sale, which Mid mortgage was there assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun 31st, 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932,
n per cent (7%) per annum,
hundred ten (110)
of
Haggerty land with the hereditaments and appurtenances
September. 1925. and recorded in the of- after on to-wit the fifteenth day of Feb- ty Bank vto First Wayne National Bank of in the office of (he Register of Deeds for and all legal costs, charges and expenses
MORTGAGE SALE
company's subdivision of part of section
said County of Wayne, in I.iber 244 of
the ruary, 1928.
Default having been made ; the
__ terms I fice of the Register of Deeds for
igned by fe
said Wayne i "
Detroit,
--------------.kv.-i.w„ organized
_________________
thereon, including the attorney fees allow‘ - -a vwirporation
under the
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. January 25. and conditions of a certain mortgage made County of Wayne. State of Michigan.
fouT (4). Fractional Section three (3) and
^l by i.,„
County and Home
Sav«gs
Bank to laws of ,he United States of America, of Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the ed
law. which ..(a
said premises ....
are des
Private Claim two hundred sixty-six (266). 1935.
eighth
day
•
of
October.
11/12.
the
afore
by FRANK J. DONNER and ALCY G. September 17th. 1925, in Liber 1585 01 Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated
cribed as follows:
Town two (2) South Range eleven (II) FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. DONNER, his wife, of the City of Ford Mortgages, on Page 511. which mortgage corporation
of Detroit. Michigan by •»- December 31st. 1931. and recorded Jan- mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed '
The parcel of land situated in the Crty
east. Springwells Township, according to
Assignee of Mortgagee.
son (now Dtarborn). Michigan. Mortga contains a power of Mie, which Mid signment dated February 15th, 1928, and | uary 9tb. i932, in the office of the r^. its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 36 of ROBERT S. MARX AND
DETROIT.
a
corporation
organized
under
!
gors. to FORDSON STATE BANK, a mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the fif recorded February 16th, 1928, in the office i,ter o( Deedl (or M;d County of Wayne.
Lot thirty-foar
E KATHERINE BILPATRICK.
"Plats, page 26. Wayne County Records.
(he laws of the United States of America. I Michigan, described a,:
Michigan corporation, of the Mme place. teenth day of February. 1928, assigned by °I
”'?>«?■. °f Deeds for Mid County in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
<34). Block 9. except E. 92.59 feet front:Said premise, being situated on" the north Attorney, for Assignee of Mortgage.
Mortgagee, dated the I8th day of Jan the said Wayne County and Home Sav of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on ' On to-wit the eighth dav of October 1932 of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed
side of Sparta Avenue between Livemois 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Wayne
County Page 521. which said mortgage was there-! the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee d'(e‘of “this” notice^“'Srinci^aL'mterrat'i ir°n of ,he 'West haU °f Pra«ionaJ S«
uary. A. D. 1929. and recorded in the of ings Bank to Peoples
and Rangoon Avenue,, together with the
Jan. 25: Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22: fice of the Register of Deed, for
of this notice,
principal, ______
the Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, lf'u On,o?;w" ’
t5,uy"h7‘
o Dr_ changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
°,nd
c„i0„lor
of P.b«ract
he s?m tion No 2‘ Town 2' Sou,h RanS.e
"
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof
March I. 8. 15. 22. 29: April 5. 12. County of Wayne and State of Michigan, Michigan, by assignment dated February ember. 1931. assigned
uid Peoples
P
mtiIm ' D
. m‘ir
nni-nni'* ' aa---------• I 0,
t3*®5and EC^
certification
of abitract,
sum East- D«roi’- according to the Plat tn
by
the_aa.d
BANK-DETROIT,
corporation orgamx-|
organix'« THREE
thre
houSAND
SEVENthe
HUt?
Wa'i^e Count? iemed
B^nk hu
to the
Firat
Wav^
K-DETRdT,
corporation
THOUSAND
SEVEN
HUNDated at Detroit. Michigan January 25.
on the 21st day of January. A.D. 1929, in I5th. 1928. and recorded February 16th,
J
'
thf law, of the United States of i DRED SIXTY-TWO and 31/100 ($3 762 - i Liber
P,«‘ 97 of Pl,,s W,yne Cou,’,,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
J 935.
Liber 2270 of Mortgages, on page 308; 1928. in the office of the Register of Deeds
r»».e
.»»•
i«
•
..
.
n
■.
a'
,
■
R—ccirHi
inp.ih.r
with
her
edit
amenta
Records, together
the herediti
E. ^CATHERINE KILPATRICK.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Dollara. No suit or proceeding at la>
which said Fordson State Bank by change, for Mid County of Wayne in Liber 178 of
and appurtenances thereof.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of name became known as the Bank of Assignments, on Page S21. which said
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. January 17.
44 Michigan Aven..e. Detroit. Michigan
‘.ROBERT S. MARX AND
Dearborn, a Michigan corporation.
and mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the b, .Mi™, d.,rf O«Tber 31.,, 1?JI. J'S XX"SSiilJScI™
?' f*
b”
1935.
_F- KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
subsequently- a, the Guardian
Bank of thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT.
MORTGAGE SALE
AftSmey, for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dearborn, a Michigan corporation: which ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
Mid mortgage was on. to-wit. the Z4th day Bank to First Wayne National Bank of cou„„
w.„,.
L,b„ 3.. a
No K±,h., I £
ROBERT S MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms and of June. A. D. 1933, aligned to The Detroit, a corporation organised under the signments, on Page 160. On to-wit the ! proceeding at
Jan. 25; Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22:
_ KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
1 equity has been had State of Michigan i
March 1. 8. IS. 22. 29: April 5. 12. cOrd'tions of a certain mortgage made bv Federal Reserve Bank, a Federal corpora laws of the United States of America, of eighth day of October, 1932. the afore- 1 or instituted
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
JOHN F- SCHAEFER, and CAROLINE tion. Mid aMignraent being recorded Dec Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated
Feb. l.M8.Ch15?n22;
SCHAEFER, his wife, of Fordson. Mich ember 4. 1934, in the office of the Register December 31st, 1931, and recorded Jan
«cre0‘-, ..
TUESDAY the TWENTY-THIRD day I 44 Michigan Avenue. Den
ROBERT S. MARX AND
FIRST NATIONAL BANKJan. 18. 25 “
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the. of APRIL. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
igan. D'ortgagors. to WAYNE COUNTY of Deeds for said County of Wayne in uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Reg DETROIT. a corporation organized un- power
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
of sale in
•” said mortgage
d - .
—
....
-7
March 1. 8. 5. 22. 29; April 5.
Attorney, for Assignee of Mortgagee.
AND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of (he Liber 271 of Assignments, on page 55: ister of Deeds for Mid County of Wayne,
Eastern
Standard bvtime.
said
*?f j and pursuant to the statute of the State !i forenoon.
mortgage will'
be' foreclosed
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
City of Detroit. Michigan, a c"poration which said mortgage was on, to-wit. the in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. der the laws of the United S'3*®5
J
...
—II.
IUICI.IV3CU
uy
a
sale
at
Z?"6..:1!'0?.
Michigan ‘is
in *he?eby‘BgivTn
such case m.de'that
and pro-J| ^utherly T CongrLs^StXth'lntrance
&
S. MARX AND
to be due "and unpaid on
said I vid^d."'notice
’to ' ROBERT
SHELDON
organized under the law, of the State of 31,t day of July. A.D. 1933, reassigned to On to-wit the eighth day
of October,
E. PEIRSON.
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan. Mortgagee, it, successor, and the Guardian Bank of Dearborn, said re 1932, the aforementioned assignee of mort mortgagee at the date of this notice, for [ MONDAY, the TWENTY-SECOND day
County BuiTdfn^inS tbT Chv of De Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
assigns, bearing date the twenty-second day assignment being recorded January
10. gagee changed its name to FIRST NA principal.I. interest, taxes. insurance
and . of APRIL. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the “Pit Wa?ie Co -nt5 Michigan (that bZ'1 44 Michig«n / • venue. Detroit. Michigan.
Default has been made in the terms and c September. 1927. and recorded in the 1935. in the office of the Register of TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora certification
tion of abstract,
------------ the
—----sum __
of -----SIX, forenoon Eastern
...
Standard
time
said •
.1.
1
. Micnigan, (that be- .
conditions of a certain mortgage made by oifice of the Register of Deed, for the Deed, for Wayne County in Liber 272 of tion organized under (tit laws of the HUNDRED
RED EIGHTY-EIGHT
and
58/100
Zm‘f?
«?.’L’»„J?
v..
?
'
Place
.«*«
the
..„
..
.
,-----------Circuit
Court
for
EIGHTY-EIGHT and 58/100 ! mortgagj
be foreclosed by a sale
MORTGAGE SALE
GEORGE KORNACKI
and SOPHIA • County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on Assignments, on page 227; which said
the County of Wayne is held) of
the i
____
United States of America.
of Detroit. $688.58) Dollars. No suit or proceeding | pubiic auc,ion to the highes, bidder, at
KORNAC1CI. his wife, of Detroit. Mich- September 29th. 1927. in Liber 2020 of mortgage was thereafter on. to-wit.
premises described in said mortgage or so ;
Drfault h„ been made in the tefTOS and
the Michigan. There is claimed to be due and at law or in equity has been had or in- 1 southerly or Congress Street entrance
igan. Mortgagors, to WAYNE COUNTY . Mortgages, cn Page 394. which mortgage 3lst day of July. A.D. 1933. assigned to unpaid on said mortgage at the date of stituted
thereof as may be necessary t
jnditions of a certain mortgage made by
to recover the debt secured by Mid , the County Building in the City of DeAND HOME SAVINGS BANK, of the contains a power of sale, which raid mort- the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, a this notice, for principal, interest, taxes,
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said I JOHN CANTLON. a widower, of Demo.r?g;.K,e
,
!
fo’t.
Wayne
County,
Michigan,
(that
be-!
City of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation 1 gage was thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth Federal corporation. Mid assignment being and ceirification of abstract, the sum of
mortgage, and any lum. or sums which!
lit, Michigan. Mortgagor to PEOPLB8
THEREFORE,
By virtue of jng the place where the Circuit Court f°c I mav "be naid bv the undersigned
organized under the laws of the State of 1 day of February, 1928. assigned by the said recorded December 4. 1934, in the office of ONE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED theNOW.
WAYNE* COUNTY "BANK; of Detroit.
power of Mie in said mortgage com- j ,he Countv of Wayne is held) of the prem- !
Jid Mie for taxra a^d/or
Michigan. Mortgagee, it, successors ind Wavne County and Home Saving, Bank the Register of Deed, for Mid^tounty of SIXTY-FIVE and 12/100 ($1,565.12) tamed, and pursuant to the statute of die 1 jses described in said mortgage or so much ance on said premiZra an? all othZr
Michigan, a corporation organized under
assigns, bearing date the fifth day of Nov- ’ to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- Wayne in Liber 271 of Assignments, on Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law
State of Michigan m such case made and ! thereof a« may
m»v be
he necessary tn
-he '
?n ’?1<3
^nd_ aU
other
.i-,.
»
j
XT
"T".
"i
—
1
the
laws of the State of Michigan. Mort1
ember. 1927. and recorded in the office of igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by page 57: which said mortgage was thsrelersigned pursuant to law gagce_ ;t5 successors and assigns, bearing
equity has been had or instituted to re- I provided, notice is hereby given that — amount due. as aforeMid. on "said mortgage, j aajjd ,py tb
she Register of Deeds for the County of i assignment dated February
l':n.
1928, a[ter
to-wit. the 5th day of June. A. cover the debt secured by Hid mortgage or MONDAY, the TWENTY-SECOND day and
s»xl mortgaue. vnth d ,e the tenth day of December.
1928.
. - __
.
....
. - . and any sum or sums which may be paid by -ntn-eat Hieronn
Wayne. State of Michigan, on November and recorded Febr ary 16th. 1928. in the I d. 1934. reassigned to the Guardian Bank
________
_
. | of APRIL.
APRIL. 1935.
193S. at eleven o'clock
o clock in the ' the
undersigned at or before Mid sale for
per.
_.'7
; nd recorded in the office of the Register
11th. 1927. in Liber 2043 of Mortgages, ofiice of the Register of Deeds for said I of Dearborn, said reassignment being rem
t----------w------------taxes and/or jnsurance on y,;d premise,
NOW. THEREFORE. By v'rtue
- forenoon.
Eastern c.-x—z
Standard
time.
W
on Page 275. w. ;ch mortgage contain, a County of Wayne n Liber 178 of Assign-j corded December 4. 1934. in he office of the power of sale in Mid mortgage contain mortgage will be foreclosed by a
n
M
m
‘ "* and all other sums paid bv the underp.'wer of sale, wb-ch said mortgage was! ments. on Pa 0 521. which said mortgage | ,he Register of Deeds for Wayne County ed. and pursuant to the statute o
w
w
M
public auction to the highest bidder,
M
w
m
thereafter on to-w.t the fifteenth day of I was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day 1 ;n Liber 271 of Assignments, on page 59:
M
m
y s
Tr hrs
the southerly or Congress Street entra—
M
m
w
_
February. I92tf. assigned by
the
Mi,1 I of December. 1931. assigned by the said on which mortgage there is claimed to be
to the County Building in the City of De- ___ _ l_^_
%
m
D
W
Wavne Cou: "y and Home Savings
Bar e Peeples Wayne County Bank to
First j due at th_. date of this notice, for prin- MONDAY
TWENTY SECOND
m
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- , ieKaI costs, charges"—a
and expenses thereon,M
to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich- . Wayne National Bank of Petror a cor- ‘ cipal.
certification. of
ipal. interest and certificati
__ abstract.
m
APR L
m
W
ing the place where the Circuit Court for I inrludin- the attorney fees allowed by law.
igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by 1 poration organized un ,er the lav . of the the sum of
• FOUR ------------- —
--------THOUSAND
NINE
m
W
the County of Wayne is held) of the > which said premises are described
assignment 'ated Februiry 15th, 192f and: United State, of America.
of Detroit. HUNDRED ELEVEN
AND
33/100 m
w
premises described in said mortgage or so 1 •
D
recorded Fenruary 16th 1928. in the cffice I Michigan, by assignment da-ed >ecember DOLLARf ($4,911.-3):
Q
, much thereof as may be necessary t. paU
of the Register of Deeds .'or Mid C unty | 31st. 1931. and recorded Janutry 9th.
T
w
No sui* 1 - proceedi-'gs at law or in equit”
the amount due. as aforesaid. on sai !
m
D
M
D
W
Oi Wayne :>i Liber 1*' oi Assignments, on 1932, in the office of the Register of having txn had or instituted to recover
S
w
w
C m
C
D | mortgage, and any sum or sums which M
m
m
m
Page 521. which Mid mortgage wa’ there- Deeds for said County of Wayne, in Liter the debt secured by said mortgage or iny
n L w
W
M
may be pi'd by the undersigned at or b •G
after oc to-wit the tbirty-first r ' of Dec-. 244 of Assignment-, on Page 160. On to- part hereof.
NOTIFF
IS
HEREBY
W
?« p
R
H
w
C
C
lire Mid Hie for taxes and/or insuran.e
m O
ember. 1931. assigned by the sanl Peorles I wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the GIVER, by vir• e of tl.e power or M’e
W
W
m
C
W
m on said Premises, and all c -her sums paid
W. yne Cot -ity Bank tu Pint Wavne Na-I aforementioned
assignee
of
mortgagee containe i in saia mortgage and the statute
m
O
w
M
by the undersigned pursuant to law and
w
rional Ban' of Detro:t. a co'pocar >n or- changed its name to FIRS’? NATIONAL in such case made an j provided and pur m
m
O
m
tu
the
ims
of
aid
mrtga„e.
with
inter
rr. nixed under the laws of the
United I BA.NK-PETROIT. a corporation vrganiz- suant to the power \ sited in the underD
M
m
m
F RST
m
Stetes of America, of Detroit. Michiean, ■ ed undr. the law, of tl-: United States s.gned Liquidator by resolution, adopted m
m
m
NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
by assignment dared December 31st, 1931, | of Amr icx. of Detroit..Michigan. There
F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
by the str ckholders of the Guardian Bank m
p
w
due and unpaid on Mid of Dearbo-n. Dearborn. Michigan, at meet
and recorded January 9th. 1932.
U
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D —
w
w w
m
D
M
ROBER
MARX AN
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f:ce of the Register of Deed, for said mortage at the date of this notice, for ings thereof duly called and held
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M
m
w
w
Cour.ry of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As prin. ••.al. interest, taxes, and certification 15th day oi August and 20th day of
HELDON
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w
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F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
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w
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W
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M
w
ROBER
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Friday, March 15th, 1935

Legal Notices
a equity has been had or inatitover the debt secured by said

_r any part thereof.
_____ THEREFORE, By virtue of
58»:
the power of sale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
TUESDAY the TWENTY-THIRD day
of APRIL, 1935, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that being
the place where the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne is held) of the premis
es described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said tale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premis
es. and all other sums paid by the under
signed pursuant to law and to the terms
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and aB
legal! costs, charges and expenses there
on, Including the attorney fees allowed by
law.‘which said premises are described as
follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: The West Onehalf of Lot Two (2) and the East half of
Lot Three (3) in Block Sixty (60) of the
subdivision of Colonel D. Baker's Farm,
according to the recorded plat thereof in
Liber 25 of Deeds, on Page 424. Wayne
County Records. Said premises being sit
uated on the south side of Labrossc be
tween Brooklyn and Eighth Avenues, to
gether with the hereditaments and appur
tenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, January 17,
1935.
FIRST ‘NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
*4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. M-chigan.
Jan. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22:
March I. 8. 15, 22. 29: April 5.

and pursuant to the statute of the State
of Mtchig«i in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on
TUESDAY
the
SIXTEENTH
day
of APRIL. 1935. at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
publia auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building #n the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or to much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
gage. and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at or before
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid by the
undersigned pursuant to law and to the
terms of said
mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
allowed by law. which said premises are
described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as: Lot numbered five
hundred eleven (511) and the westerly
eight (8) feet of Lot five hundred twelve
(512) Fourth Plat Subdivision of part of
the Walter Crane Farm. Private Claim
thirty-nine (39). a plat or which is record
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Wayne County in Liber 19. page 57, of
appurtenances thereof.
Plats, together with the hereditaments and
Dated at Detroit.
Michigan.
January
10. 1935.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Jan. 11. 18. 75: Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22;
March 1. 8. IS. 22. 29.
ROBERT S.
CLAYTON
Attorneys for
44. Michigan

MARX AND
F. BUTLER.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE

PLYMOUTH

MAIL,

Plymouth, Michigan

paid by the undersigned pursuant to law to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 8 costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
Wayne County cluding the attorney fees allowed by law,
and to the terms of said mortgage, with of Plats, on Page 9;
which said premise* are described as fol
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) _______
Records. ___
Said premises ----being
_ ----------situated
per annum, and all legal costs, charges the southwest corner of Dubois and Theo- lows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
and expenses thereon, including the attor- dore Streets, together with the hereditaof Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
ney fees allowed by law. which said premia- meats and appurtenances thereof.
Lot numbered
I are described as follows:
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. January Michigan, described as:
One Hundred Two (102) in Block "FT. of
The parcel of land situated in the City 1 10. 1935.
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of . FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, Jefferson Park Subdivision of the Jeffer
son Park Realty Company in the City of
Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered .
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Detroit, according to the recorded plat
Three Hundred Fifty-one (351) of Ford i ROBERT S. MARX AND
thereof in Liber 26 of Plats, on Page 93;
Plains Subdivision of Part of Lots Six! E KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Wayne County Records. Said premises be
(6) and Seven (7). Harper Tract, in Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ing situated on the westerly side of New
Southwest Quarter t >4) of Section Fifteen I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
(15). Town One (1), South RaDge Elev-|
jBn. n 18 2S; Feb , 8 ,5> 22; port Avenue, between Freud and Essex
en (11) East. Greenfield Township, accord-:
March 1. 8. IS. 22. 29. Avenues, together with the hereditaments
ing to a plat recorded in Liber Thirty-five :________________________ '
___ and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit.
Michigan, January
(35) of Plata on Page Thirty-nine (39) in !____ ___
10. 1935.
Wayne County Records, together with the ROBERT S. MARX AND
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
| SHELDON £. PEIRSON,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit,
Michigan.
January ; Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
10. 1935.
I 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ,
______
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Jan. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8, 15. 22:
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
March 1. 8. 15. 22. 29.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Default has been made In the terms and________________ ______________________
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
of a certain mortgage made by j LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney.
Jan. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; conditions
FRANK
WILL.
Administrator’
oi
“>«li3S04
Woodward Avenue
March 1, 8. 15. 22. 29. Estate of Louisa Will, deceased. FRANK Highland
Park Michigan
WILL, single. LOUIS WILL and EM- " gmana
ROBERT S. MARX AND
MA WILL, his wife, EDWARD WILL.
MORTGAGE SALE
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK
, NETTIE WILL HAUSDefault having been made in the condiAttorty^s\for Assignee of Mortgagee.
FELDT. of Detroit. Michigan. Mortga- : tion5
a certain mortgage
made bv
44 Miqb^ao^Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
‘° PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY ALEX
BOCKALL
and
ISABELL
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora- BOCKALL. his wife, of the City of DeMORTGAGE SALE
tion organized under the laws of the State troit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan.
—
of Michigan. Mortgagee. its
successors , t0 ,he
HIGHLAND
PARK
STATE
Default has been made m the terms and and •»«$»».
,da‘e ‘he. . s,’'?een',h BANK, of the City of Highland Park,
conditions of a certain mortgage made by £ay °[ J«ly. 1928. and recorded in the of- County of Wayne, and State oi Michigan.
MEYER METZ ndWARY METZ, his “ce of ,h.e
of D.eeH. ..,or
!?' 1 corporation organized and existing under
Wife
PHILIP GE5LLMAN
(signed f°,un,y ?f
S?L ,nt
of ‘he Su,e of Michigan and
____ .. Lfber
. M°’" havin8 >»« principal place of business
and ETHEL GELL- Ju,y I9'h’„1928*
L[b?r. 2173 of
Phillip Gelhnan)
. Page 589. which mortgage con- the City of Highland Park dated the 24th
MAN. his wife.
povrer of sale, which said mort- day of August A. D. 1923 and recorded
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a ?a8e ,was ,‘hSfeaf,eT
thereafter on to-wit the thirty- in the office of the Register of Deeds for
mber. 1931. assigned by the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
corporation organized under the laws of the i f!r9t “J
Wayne County Bank
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its succes-I H1.* “'a Peoples Wa
n
on the 27th day of August A. D. 1923
sors and assigns, bearing date the twenty- P,rlt Wayne National Bank of Detroit, in Liber 1246 of Mortgages, on Page 144.
’third day of July. 1928. and recorded in a corporation organized under the laws of which mortgage was assigned
by said
the office of the Register of Deeds for the !
United States of America, of Detroit. HIGHLAND PARK STATE BANK, to
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on , M,ch'-?a"- by assignment dated December RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE COR
August 9th. 1928. in Liber 2185 of Mort- 31
and recorded January 9th, 1932, PORATION, a Federal corporation, by as
gages.
on Page 569. which
mortgage ,n.‘be office of the Register of Deeds for signment dated the 19th day of July A.
contains a power of sale, which said mort- sald County of Wayne in Liber 244 of D. 1933 and recorded in the office of the
gage was thereaTter on to-wit the thirty-I
thirty- I Alignments.
«»:gnmenrs. on Page
rage 160.
lou. On
wn to-wit we Reg;ster ol Deeds for the County
of
first day of December. 1931, assigned by! e'Kh‘b daX °{ October. 1932. the »»°re- Wayne. State of Michigan on the 13th day
the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to mentioned assignee of mortgagee cDh?"f'd ,
November A. D. 1934 in Liber 270 of
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a i
FIRST NATIONAL BANK- Assignments. Page 216. and which mortcorporation organized under the laws
of DETROIT, a corporation organized un- KaRe was reassigned by said
RECONthe United States of America, of Detroit. der ‘b* la^’ of ‘.he .,P"!ted “Utes of ■ STRUCTION FINANCE
CORPORAMichtgan. by assignment dpted Decern- America, of Detroit. Michigan. Thereafter. , TION to HIGHLAND PARK STATE
ber 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, ?" ,to‘w,t ‘he twenty-first day of March. BANK, a Michigan banking corporation.
1932. in the office of the Register
of iz33' as of twelve o clock noon. C. O. by assignment dated the 22nd day of OcDeeds for said County of Wayne in Liber Thomas was appointed to succeed Paul C. tober A. D. 1934 and recorded in the of244 of Assignments, on Page 160. On to- S:eyf3 a’ Conservator of First Nations! f.ce o( ,he Register of Deeds for the Coun
wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the Bank-Detroit, by F. G.
Await. Acting ,y of Wayne. State of Michigan on the 13th
aforementioned
assignee of
mortgagee Comptroller of the Currency, pursuant to day of November A. D. 1934 in Liber 270
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL 'he
Statutes of the Untied States of Assignments. Page 255. on which mortBANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz*uc.h .case made
and provided. which gage ,here is due and unpaid at the date
ed under the laws of the United States SromTls®'°"ofConservaior was dated on of this notice, including principal and inof America, of Detroit. Michigan. There ”a5c1’ 20th. 1933. and recorded March lere„, the Slim of TWO THOUSAND
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said 2,
°“‘ce. of f,h'vRe8'9,*I THIRTY TWO and 86/100 ($2,032.86)
•
for of Deeds for said Countv of Wayne in Dollars and no suit or proceedings
,«w
— ■ ’.gage at the date of this
and Ll.ber 3936 of Deeds on Page S43. Which or in equity having been instituted to reprincipal.
certification of
abstract, the sum ot- ca:a mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the cover the debt now remaining secured by
EIGHT THOUSAND THREE HUND wenty-fifth day of April, 1933. assigned by sa:d mortgage, or any part thereof: now
RED FIFTY-NINE and 32/100 ($8,359.- he said C O. Thomas as Conservator therefore, notice is hereby given that by
First National Bank-Detroit. a Na- virtue of the power of sale contained in
32) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law
lonel Banking Association.
of
Detroit, sajd mortgage, and pursuant to the statute
jr in equity has been had or instituted
■er the" debt secured by said mortgage Mtch'gan. to National Bank of Detroit, a 0: the State of Michigan, in such case
or any part thereof
Ma‘!ona' Banking Association, of Detroit, made and provided and pursuant to the
NOW. THEREFORE. By vtrtue of the &\h,g™d**
^t VeS"d,
,h% undVs:gned Li«uidand'ptmsuant' to
th^ stauiTof the^State ,h? °/.fice of ‘he Register of ‘Deeds' for ho%'ers\>fT?hVHighlandP Park ^State Bank,
ana pursuant to
tne statute ot the btate sa;d County of Wayne, in Liber 254 of nigh and Pari;
Michigan
at
meetings
,hn3d, P'on
Rag' '• ^ich said murt- th^f^duly called”iHeld on the".^

Page Nine
RED FIFTY EIGHT and 97/100 ($2,- mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
858.97) Dollars and no suit or proceedings per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
at law or in equity having been institutedcosts, charges and
expenses thereon, in
to recover the debt now remaining secured I eluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
by said mortgage, or any part thereof; ' which said premises are described as folnow. therefore, nouce is hereby given that . lows:
by virtue of the power of sale contained
The parcel of land situated in the City
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
statute of the State of Michigan, in such Michigan, described as: The east twenty
case made and provided, the undersigned (20) feet of Lot forty-five (45) and the
’eU •,T^penJvt'Onu ’°,x,hfce
forty (40) feet of Lot forty-six (46).
APPn a nS,?£Y' ,’he
1,6’h day,
B-lt?cfcth/“ (3)* Moran 4
Moross SubdiAPRIL_ A. D._ 1935. at twelve
o clock ; vision of part of Sections thirty-or.e (31)
. Eastern Standard
Time,
the and thirty-six (36) Town one (I) South
southerly or Congress Street e
:e to Range
eleven (11) and twelve (12) east
T^ay"e bounty Building in ‘“e j,L^ty
----------„„
ulc oaKcr
■ and part of the
Baker ,na
and Porsyw
Forsyth pal
Farms,
- Detroit. County of Wayne and State Detroit, according to the plat thereof
----z-z
(that: ------&
being
building <-uiucu
corded in Ubef
. Michigan
-—\
x-tocr go Qf
or pUts
plats, page 15. towhCTetn the Circuit Court for the County gether with the hereditaments and appurof Wayne is held) the premises described , tenances thereof.
ortgage.
suffici
Dated
Detroit.
Michigan,
January
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per io. 1935.
.. . ... ..iterest and all legal ____ —, FjRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
lowed by law and provided for in said
Assignee_of „
Mortgagee.
mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which ROBERT" s° MAR^X AND
said premises are described as follows: All ( SHELDON E PEIRSON
£a’ cer‘a'n Piec‘ or .Par‘el °,f
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
the City^ of Detroit. County of Wayne. ; 44 Mich|gin Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
« follows
,, ,g 25. peb j g
22.
State of Michigan, described as
follows,
to-wit: Lot 279. Kiefer Homes Subdivi- i
March
8, 15, 22. 29
| sion of part of southeast ‘4 of northwest [
1 ;< of Section 12. and part of Northeast ;
~
1 '< of southwest ‘,-4 of Section 12. Town I ROBERT S. MARX AND
South. Range 11
_ _______
_ of
.. _.
H e_
east,
lying East
D. G. . SHELDON E. _________
PEIRSON._
H. & M. R. R. Detroit. Wayne County. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan. Plat recorded March 11. 1916, 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
ILiber
Ik.- 34. D.p.
Page IJ
14. t>]a—
Plats.
Dated: January 10. 1935.
MORTGAGE SALE
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY. Mortgagee,
Default has been made in the terms and
i LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
I Attorney for Mortgagee.
WILLIAM J. O'HORO and MARGAR
! 13504 Woodward Avenue,
ET O'HORO, his wife, of Detroit. Mich
1 Highland Park. Michigan.
Jan 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22: igan. Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY
SAVINGS
BANK.
of
March 1. 8. 15. 22. 29: April 5. AND HOME
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized
1 LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney. under the laws of the State of Michigan.
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns,
! 13504 Woodward Avenue,
bearing
date
the
twenty-sixth
dav
of
i Highland Park, Michigan.
August. 1924. and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the County
MORTGAGE SALE
of
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan,
on
August
Default having been maae in the condiLiber 1356 of Mortgages.
mortgage made by
, FREMONT J BARRETT” and EDITH ,
fag'f -39?’
7°"8af® ‘®"*ains
L. BARRETT, his wife, of the City of , RSa’e' ''h ,?*“eS. Wa?
Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Mich- F h
flt'eent*’, day °(
tgan.
to
the
HIGHLAND
PARK
STATE
Wrme
BANK, of the City of Highland Park. ' p£'?* Swlvne
umv Rank

The parcel or land situated in the Chy
of Highland Park, County of
Wayne,
State of Michigan, described ai: Lot num
bered One hundred fifty-two (152)
and
the West Fifteen (15) feet of Lot number
ed One hundred fifty-one (151) of Good
rich and Burton's Allotment of north part
of Quarter Section Twenty-five (25). Ten
Thousand Acre Tract, according to the re
corded plat thereof in Liber 21 of Plats,
on Page 96; Wayne
County
Records.
Said premises being situated on the north
side of Monterey Avenue between Second
Boulevard and Woodward Avenue, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
/
Dated at Detroit.
Michigan. January
10. 1935.
y
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Jan. 11, 18. 25: Feb. I. 8. IS. 22;
March I. 8. 15. 22. 29.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ROXY V. GUNN, of Detroit. Michigan,
Mortgagor
to
CENTRAL
SAVINGS
BANK of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation
organized under the laws of the State of
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, bearing date the fifth day of
September. 1925. and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for
the
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
September 9th. 192S. in Liber 1580 of
Mortgages, on Page 81 which mortgage
contains a power of sale, which said mort
gage was thereafter on to-wit the seventh
day of February. 1928. assigned by the
said ' Central Savings Bank to First Na
tional Bank in Detroit, a Federal Banking
Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by as
signment dated February 7th, 1928, and
recorded March 19th. 1928. in the office
of the Register of Deeds for said County
of Wayne in liber 180 of Assignments, on
i Page 222. On to-wit the thirty-first day
■of December. 1931. the aforementioned as
signee of mortgagee changed its name to
First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a
corporation organized under the laws
of
the United States of America, of DetrtM,
Michigan On to wit the eighth day of
October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America. of Detroit.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice, for principal, interest, taxes
SIX ‘HUNDRED" TWENTY-SIXUmand
90 100 ($626.90) Dollars No suit oc pro
ceeding at law or in equity has been had
or instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power*of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such vase made and provided,
notice is hereby given th» on TUESDAY
the SIXTEENTH day of APRIL 1935.
at eleven o'clock in 'be forenoon, Eastern
Standard time, said inuttgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the high
est bidder at the southerly or Congress
Street enwan.ee to the County Building
City of De’roit, Wayne County.
'he
COIIT
iircuit Court 1...
of Wayne
i held i of the prr

Default has been made in the lerras and
County of Wayne, and State of Mich-.
County Banl« .* Mtchtgan
conditions of a certain mortgage made bv
iC" unde/^h^Ta'ws1 o^the’s'llte^ol Mich S’gnment da,ed
ISth. 1928. and
JACOB
BROWN
and
BERTHA
BROWN, his wife, of Detroit. Michigan.
Mortgagors to
CENTRAL
SAVINGS
ness in the Ciiv of Highland Park dated ! UCe °f
Deeds_ for. said
TENTH INSERTION
BANK of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora
tion organized under the laws of the State
and recorded in the office of the Register ,
r'hXfier8 on A
,h d
of Michigan, Mortgagee.
its successors
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State I ^a* 5 Decembe?
»hi
ROBERT S. MARX AND
and assigns, bearing date
the
twenty“Si
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
first day of November. 1922. and record
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
KJl"bvT’C-d“’highland' PARK
Ader *he ’^n01
>4 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
for the County of Wkyne. State of Mich
igan. on November 27th. 1922. in Liber
STATE BANK, to RECONSTRUCTION ,
'
a . a r«D 2 '
MORTGAGE SALE
1169 of Mortgages, on Page 12 which
FINANCE CORPORATION, a Federal r’‘ch,ga"; ayJ,a’ed
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
Default has been made in the terms and Said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
conditions of a certa.-n mortgage made by seventh day of February, 1928. assigned
SAM BRUNI and CARMELLA MARY bv the said Central Savings Bank to First
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan ' ^t-h ^lav of r»P.«? ‘6?oi?n
,he
BRUNI, his wile, of Detroit, Michigan. National Bank in Detroit, a Federal Bank
on the 13th dav of November A. D. 1934 ,
^|y
? 27' L9?2' ,he uafort;
Mortgagors
to
PEOPLES
WAYNE ing Corporation, of Detroit. Michigan, by
in Liber 270 of Assignments. Page 194.
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan. assignment dated February 7th, 1928, and
and which mortgage was reassigned by said nvTPniT
NATIONAL BANKx corporation organized under the
laws recorded March 19th. 1928, in the office
RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE COR-j
°r8an/ed under
of the State oi Michigan. Mortgagee, its of the Register of Deeds for said County
PORATION
to
HIGHLAND
PARK
.°‘ 'h' P"'’ed £tates of Ametica.
successors and assigns, bearing date the of Wayne in Liber 180 of Assignments,
'STATE BANK, a Michigan banking cor-There. ,s cla,n,'d
thirteenth day of June. 1928. and tecorded on Page 222. On to-wit the thirty-first day
poration. by assignment dated the 22nd day J1' du' and unpatd on said mortgage at
in the office of the Register of Deeds for of December. 1931.
the aforementioned
of October A.D. 1934 and recorded in the of- Idale of 'h,s no,1<:e- fo( principal, interthe County of Wayne. State of Michigan, assignee of mortgagee changed its name
fice of the Register of Deeds for the County ,
,'axes;h.^cTv*
on June 14th. 1928. in Liber 2152 of Mort to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,
of Wavne. State of Michigan on the 13th
£ t w p THPUrS^M
gages. on Page 260. which mortgage con a corporation organized under the laws of
dav of November A. D. 1934 in Liber ! N’NE ,H JNDRED NINE and 90/100
FIFTEENTH dav of
7“ »llc£fafter,on
lhc "T?' day 0? August. A. D.. 1933. and tne 4th 270 of Assignments. Page 233. on which 1 ®fi'909‘,9°2 £°Vars' No *U1‘ °r PP0C.eed’
tains a power of sale, which said mortgage the United States of America, of Detroir. MONDAY the
was thereafter on • to-wit the thirty-first Michigan. On to-wit ithe eighth day of ARRIL 1935 at eleven o'clock in the f,?h d?.y ! November 1933. assigned by day of October. A. D.. 1933. at each of mortgage there is due and unpaid at the ,
a
”
Or'’“I'Z.
u.been haad
"“VTBank Detroit ^’Na.ion’al W?ith me'^8S, ‘^an two-thirds of
day of December. 1931. assigned oy the October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee forenJom ’Eastc’n Sundard'^e " slid
date of this notice, including principal and ‘"?V'^'d
re<_over ,he deb.< secured by
ted Peoples Wayne County Bank tc First of mortgagee changed its name to 11RST mortgage will be
foreclosed bv a sale at of - Na“?naI .Hank-Detroit,
a National ,he outstanding capital stock was present interest, the sum of ONE THOUSAND ; said mor,‘,np
tgage or any part thereof.
Mich- . an,i voted thereon, the
undersigned will
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor o/hlic auction to the hinh«- MtMer ! Banking Association, of Detroit.
NOW.
THEREFORE.
By
virtue of the
SEVEN
HUNDRED
TEN
and
25/100
1
public auction to the highest b.ddcr. at ;
bAssignment dgted November 2Stlt.
sell at public auction to the highest bidporation organized under the laws of the poration organized under the laws of the ?h^?°u»eriy_
or Con_p^_S«e«__ entrance.,8„3i and recKorded_D/ember 1st. 1933. .in 4^ 0„ ‘TUESDAYthe
I6.h day
of
SI.710.25) Dollars and no suit or pro-j • iwer of sale in said mortgage contained.
Umred States of America.
of Detroit, Unifed States of America.
of
Detroit.
.............
_. ... equity having been !
pursuant to the statute of the State of >aid. on said mortgage, and :
Michigan, by assignment dated December Michigan. There is claimed to be due and troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that he- , sa-d Count
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
now
remainI
Midtugan
in
such
case
made
and
Provided. Mints which may be paid by th
of Wayne, in Liber 761 of noon. Eastern Standard
3!st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932. unpaid on said mortgage at the date of ing the place where the Circuit Court for Assienment
.hd S,I^EVNTH""d'iy S, *TPUeVL cd at ot before said sale lor t
Page 193. There is claim- • southerly or Congress Street entrance to ill,“I.SK I
in the office of the Register of Deeds for this* notice, for principal, interest.
~
...............
taxes. . the County
of....
Wayne is
held) ot( the ,1 • , B be dtt on
and unpaid on said mortgage ,be Wayne County Building in the City of given that by virtue Of the power of sale I ’’33- at eleven o clock in the forenoon,
said County of Wayne in Liber 244
of and certification of abstract, the sum of premises described in said mortgage or so 1
the
of
this
notice,
for
principal,
i
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne
and
State
of
Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the FOUR THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED much thereof as may be necessary to pay
in sa:d mortgage, and pursuant Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will
. .ificatit...............
of abstract, the Michigan (that being the building where- contained
eighth day of October. 1932, the afore SEVENTEEN AND SO'100 ($4,217,501 the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort ............ .....
to the statute of the State of Michigan, in i h« foreclosed by a sale at public auction
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or gage. and any sum or sums which may sum of ONE THOUSAND
lANl)
FIFTY-'in the Circuit Court for the County of such
case made and provided and pursuant ) ‘o the highest bidder, at the southerly or
ns name tc FIRST NATIONAL BANK- in equity has been had or instituted to re be paid by the undersigned at or before FOUR and 45/100 ($1.054.45!
Dollars. | Wayne is held) the premises described in
No suit or proceeding at law oi n equity said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to sa- to the power vested in the undersigned • Congiess Street entrance to the County
DETROIT. a corporation organized under cover the debt secured by said mortgage said sale for taxes and/or insurance on y
'
' n had or instituted to t over the I tisfy said indebtedness with seven per cent Liquidator, by resolution adopted by the - Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
the laws of the United States of America, or any part thereof.
stockholders of the Highland Park Stale : County. Michigan i that being the place
said premises, and all other sums paid by , dJ
are desenbed as follows
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the the undersigned pursuant tci law anti to .j,creoY ured by said mortgage o any part' (7%) interest and all legal costs allowed Bar.k. Highland Park. Michigan, at meet- ’ where the Circuit Court for the County of
of land situated ir. the City
be due and unpaid on sa'd mortgage at power of sale in said mortgage contained, the terms of said mortgage, with interest
by law and provided for in said mortgage, ings thereof duly called and held on the i Wayne is held) of the premises described
..........
„
Coi
,f Wayne
"
the date of this notice, for principal, in and pursuant to the statute of the State thereon at seven percent (7%> per annum,
attorneys'
fees, the parcel oi land 15th day of August. A. D . 1933. and the in said mortgage or so much thereof as of Del
NOW. THEREFORE. By vt.._v of the | including
------- ---------.
Michigan, des
Lot
four
(4).
terest. and certification of abstrac*. the of Michigan in such case made and pro-' and all legal costs, charges and expenses P°Yer °f sale ,n 2a,d raor‘8a«' contained st’uated .n the City of Detroit County 4th
day
of
October,
A.
D..
1933.
at
each
!
may
be
necessary
tv
pay
the
amount
due.
Block 1 ’
i of Bloc......... ...........
-sum of EIGHT
HUNDRED
SIXTY- vided, notice is hereby given
that on thereon, including the attorney fees allowed and pursuant to the statute of the State ; ot Wayne. State
of Michigan, desenbed of which meetings more ' than two-thirds j as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any and
the
cl Block 11, Crane
EIGHT AND 07'100 ($868.07) Dollars. MONDAY the
FIFTEENTH
day of by law. which said premises are described of Michigan in such case made and pro- as follows tu-wit:Lot No.
126.
Ford
of the outstanding capital stock was pres- I sum or sums which may be paid by the i-atm. Detroit, according to the Plat in
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity APRIL. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the as follows •
vided. notice is hereby given
that on | Plains Subdivision of part of lots 6 and enr ami voted thereon, the
undersigned
I
undersigned
at
or
before
said
sale
for
taxhas been had or instituted to recover the forenoon. Eastern
Standard time. said , The parcel of land situated in the City ‘ MONDAY the FIFTEENTH day of ". Harper_Tract. in southwest V4 of Sec- will sell at puhbc auction to the highest I es and/or insurance on said premises, and Liber 1. Page 226 oi Plats, Wayne Coun
ty Records, together with the heredita
debt secured by said mortgage or any mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of APRIL. 1935. at eleven o'clock
the' t>on 15, Town I south, Rang<
bidder on TUESDAY, the 16th day of all other sums paid by the undersigned ments and appurtenances thereof.
part thereof.
said Grir.enfield
Township.
Wayne
County.
public auction to the highest bidder, at the Michigan, described as: The west Thirty- forenoon. Eastern
Standard
—
A. D, 1935 at twelve o'clock noon, pursuant to law and to the terms of said
Dated at Detroit,
Michigan, January
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the southerly or Congress Street entrance to two (32) feet of Lot numbered Twenty- mortgage
c at 1 Michigan. Plat recorded May 25th. 1916. ,, April.
u- ‘’
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly mortgage, with interest thereon at seven If). 1935.
power of sale in said mortgage contained, the County Building in the City of De _____
......
of Publ':>- --- - - the Liber 35, Page 39. Plats.
seven v.,,
(27)_ of _ Ryan's Subdivisit
or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne ; per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,.
and pursuant to the statute of the State troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be northerly Two hundred nineteen and thir- southerly or Congress Street entrance to 'I
Dated: January 10, 1935.
County Building in the City of Detroit. , costs, charges and expenses thereon, in
Assignee
of
Mortgagee
of Michigan in such case made and pro ing the place where the Circuit Court for ty-two one-hundredths (219.32)
feet of ‘he County Building in the City of De-, HIGHLAND PARK STATE BANK. ' County of Wayne and State of Michigan eluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
ROBERT S MARX AND
vided. notice is hereby given that on the County of Wayne is held) of the prem southerly Four hundred fifty-nine and troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that beMortgagee and Assignee of Mortgagee
! (that being the building wherein the Ctr- which said premises are described as folSHELDON E PEIRSON.
MONDAY the
FIFTEENTH day of ises described in said mortgage or so thirty-two one-hundredths (459.321 feet of ln8 ’he PIace where the Circuit Court for ,
By HERBERT R. WILKIN.
' cuir Court for the County of Wayne is ; lows, to-wit:
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
APRIL. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the much thereof as may be necessary to pay Out Lot Nine (9) and the northerly One ’he County of Wayne is held)
of the i
Liquidator. 'held) the premises described in said mort- | The parcel of land situated in the City 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
forenoon. Eastern
Standard time, said the amount due, as aforesaid, on said hundred forty-one and ninety-eight one- premises described in said mortgage
gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Jan. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22.
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at mortgage, and any sum or sums which hundredths (141.98) feet of Mid" °dut Lm much thereof as may be necessary to pay , AuJme7‘fo7“Mortgag«’and
, indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) ' Michigan, described as:
Lot
numbered
March I. 8. 15. 22. 29.
public auction to the highest bidder, at may be paid by the undersigned at or Nine (9). also Lots One (1) and Two (2) ‘he amount due. as aforesaid, on
said,Assignee
of Mortgagee,
interest and all legal costs allowed by law , One Hundred Ninety-Eight (198) of Me
the southerly or Congress Street entrance before said sale for taxes and/or insurance of Desnoycr’s Subdivision of Out Lot Ten mortgage, and any sum or sums which may ! .,s04 SL . ' . *
•
wl provided for in said mortgage inelud-| Quade's Dexter Boulevard Subdivision of READ & MONTGOMERY.
to the County Building in the City oi De on said premises, and aft other sums paid . (10) and part of Out Lot Eleven (II). be paid by the undersigned.at or before l His,hlan(!
wicWean
ing attorneys fees, the parcel of land , ,,art of the East Quarter of Quarter Sec- Attorneys at Law.
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be by the undersigned pursuant to law and to i Mullett Farm, according to the plat thereof sa,d 3ale for taxes and/or insurance
on I
g .
'.- -- g
..tuated
m
the
City
of
Detroit.
County
of
,
rion
Thirty-two
(32)
Ten
Thousand
Acre
839 Penobscot Bldg..
ing the place where the Circuit
Court the terms of said mortgage, with interest ! recorded in Liber 16 of Plats, on Page 9; Ba'd premises, and all other sums paid by
Wayne. State of Michigan described as Tract, according to the recorded Plat there- Detroit. Michigan.
for the County of Wayne is held) of the thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an- [ Wayne County Records. Said premises be- . ‘he undersigned pursuant to law and to
"= Lot No. 284 State Fair of ln Liber 3S of .p]a,3
s Wlyne
follows.
...» won p
premises described in said mortgage or so num. and all legal costs, charges and ex- | ing situated on the northeast corner of ‘ ‘he terms of said mortgage, with interest
County Records.
Records. Said
Said premises
pi
---------of South y, of Section
-------- I County
being sit- .
MORTGAGE SALE
much thereof as may be necessary to pay penses thereon, including the attorney fees Ferry and Rivard streets, together with 1‘hereon at seven per cent (7°0) per an- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney. Subdivision of part
I-’u?00'?,',
Ran*£
11
'aa'i.
Greenon
the
Soutl.
s[d
____
13504
Woodward
Avenue,
uated
tht
South
side
of
Rochester
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
allowed by law. which said premises are ! the hereditaments and appurtenances there- num. and all legal costs, charges and exfield Township, Wayne County Michigan. Avenue between Dexter and McQuade
mortgage, and any sum or sums which described as follows:
of.
penses thereon, including the attorney fees Highland Park. Michigan.
Default having been made in the term
Plat recorded July 26. 1912. Liber
28. ; Avenues, together with the hereditament
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
The parcel of land situated in the City I
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Dated at Detroit. Michigan.
January allowed ^by law^ which said premis
•I
Page 26. Plats.
• j,nd appurtenances thereof.
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of '
MORTGAGE
SALE
. described
Dated: January 10. 1935.
] Dated at Detroit.
Michigan.
January by JOHN J. MURRAY and FRANCE8
on said premises, and all other sums paid Michigan, described as: Lot seven (7). FIRST' NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.' Th parcel of tana sttuaten in the City 1 3n?'fa“£,£ayin*f
MURRAY, his wife, of Fordaon (now
HIGHLAND PARK STATE BANK.
10. 1935.
by the undersigned pursuant to law and Frank D. Hovey's Subdivision of Outlot !
----------.
,of DePoj
Cou
Q( w
Sute of • ?"d
Dearborn).
Wayne
County.
Michigan.Assignee
of ..............
Mortgagee.
Mortgagee and Assignee of Mortgagee.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. Mortgagors.
to the terms of said mortgage, with inter 4. L. Moran Farm. Detroit, as recorded in ] ROBERT S. MARX AND
to
FORDSON
STATE
By HERBERT R. WILKIN.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per Liber 14, page 93 of Plats, Wayne County ;
BANK, a Michigan corporation, of the
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
rtivis^n nf6)thef North ' P^rt of
' WoSd’ 1 'Kan,he HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Liquidator. ROBERT S. MARX AND
annum, and all legal costs, charges and Records, together with the hereditaments ' Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
same
place. Mortgagee, dated the
18th
I
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
X.,h'rS.dd ! E°"PArv.’;-'h'
Hlth.,nd P..C LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
expenses thereon, including the attorney and appurtenances thereof.
|
;
day
of
August,
A.
D.
1927,
and
recorded’
Attorney for Mortgagee and
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
fees allowed by law, which said prrmises .
Dated at Detroit,
Michigan. January ’
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Assignee of Mortgagee.
1 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan
are described as follows:
10. 1935.
the County of Wayne and State of MichM.«K
„. u.
C
R
d
"d«3 113504 Woodward Avenue.
i
Jan. 1), 58. 25: Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; ' igan. on the 24th day of August, A. D
The parcel of land situated in the City ' FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. |
Highland Park. Michigan.
1
-.
.
.8. IS. 22. 29.
?,u'xv;u.iX^
*■ ”■ ’•»
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of ,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
1927." in Liber 2002 of Mortgages, on
ROBERT S MARX AND
I
Jan. 11. 18, 25: Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; I--------------Michigan, described as:
Lot numbered ROBERT S. MARX AND
page 238. which said Fordson State Bank
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
March 1. 8. IS. 22. 29; April 5. I ROBERT S. MARX AND
thirty-eight (38) of A. W. Kelley's Sub
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
. by changes of name became known as the
'
d
appurtenances
j
Michigan
on
,he
Sth
day
of
June
A
0
'
---------------------------------------------------------1
SHELDON
E. PEIRSON.
division of Lots numbered five hundred Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
, Bank ol Dearborn, of Dearborn. Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
!
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
*-----•
•
-'
'K
d
..
Middle.
eight (508) to five hundred seventeen1 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan. i
1 ar.d subsequently as the Guatdian Bank of
' SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
(517) inclusive, of J. W. Johnston's sub
Jan. It. 18. 25: Feb. I. 8. 15. 22; ,
Dearborn, a Michigan corporation, which
MORTGAGE SALE
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
division of the Porter and Campau Farms, |
March I. 8, 15. 22. 29.
FIRST' NATIANAI RANK-DFTROTT HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COMPANY 1 Attorneys
said mortgage was on. to-w'.t the 12th day
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan,
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made In the terms and ' FIRST IssTgn^ of M°rt^
1H’DHLANn
PARK TRUST
HIGHLAND PARK
TRUST GOMCOM
north of Chicago Avenue, according to the '
■of July. A. D 1932. assigned to the Re
|
Default
has
been
made-in
the
terms
and
plat thereof recorded in Liber 11 of Plats, ROBERT S. MARX AND
I
PANY.
Trustee
by
assignment
dated
May
I conditions of a certain mortgage made by J ROBERT S. MARX AND
construction Finance Cot poration. a Fed
j
MORTGAGE
SALE
|
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
in Page 95. Wayne County Records. Said
I
3.
1933
and
recorded
July
3).
1933
in
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
corporation, and tecorded December
SFH
u? an?
P.ELASHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Default has been made in the terms and | FRANCES T. ROSWELL, of Detroit eral 1934.
premises being situated on the north side of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Liber 257
of rocord,:
Assignments.
< Page 223.
in the offi.e of the Register of
GIA SIENKIEWI.cz. h„ wd,. ,, D_,- 1 A-.ra-y. Io, Aui«n«_ oi
1 |W,y„.
Coun.y
oo whioh
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 1 Michigan.- Mortgagor to WAYNE COUIj! . 27.
Breckinbridge between Twenty-third and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
'f Uhigan. Mortgagors, to PEO- M' M’ichrpa’n~‘AvVn JeV'benoin "M?chVa’n
GEORGE F. VOLKER and MABEL J. ITY AND HOME SAVINGS BANK of Deeds for said County of Wayne tn Liber
Tillman Avenues, together with the here
■PLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of
jan.
]8. 25: Feb. 1. 8. IS. 27: there is claimed to be due and unpaid at : VOLKER. his wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized '271 of Assignments, on page 486, wlrch
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.
of
this
notice,
includ-ng
principal
MORTGAGE SALE
said
mortgage
was thereafter on.
to-wit,
Detroit. Michigan, a, corporation organizMarch 1, 8. 15. 22. 29.
and interest, the sum of TWO THOU Mortgagors to THE DIME SAVINGS • under the laws of the State of Michigan. 'the 10th day of Dccembet. A D. 1934. reDated a: Detroit.
Michigan. January
ed under the Taws of the State of Mich
and
assigns, i assigned to ibe Guardian Bank of Dear
SAND FIVE HUNDRED NINE and BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora-Mortgagee, its successors
10. 1935
Default has been made in the terms and igan. Mortgagee, its successors and as- ROBERT S. MARX AND
32/100 ($2,509.32) Dollars and no suit or . lion organized under the laws of the , bearing date the second day of December. born and reemded Decern! et 27 1934, in
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.' conditions of a certain mortgage made by - gns. beanng date the twenty-third day
£. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
proceedings at law or in equity having been 1 State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue-, 1927. and recoided in the office of the the office of the Register of Deeds fot
JOHN P RABAUT and HELEN
K.
July. 1928. and recorded in the office n„WBtre
levs for Assignee of Mortgagee.
County of Wayne County in Liber 771 Assignments,
ROBERT S MARX AND
instituted to recover the debt now remain cesaors and assigns,hearing date the twen- . Register of Deeds for the
RABAUT. his wife, of Detroit. Wayne of the Register of Deeds for the County i 44 Michit
. Detroit. Michigan.
ing secured by said mortgage, or any part ty-mnth day of June. 1928. and recorded • Wayne. State of Michigan, on December on page 519. on which mortgage there te
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Countv. Michigan. Mortgagors to THE of Wayne. State of Michigan, on July 24th. 1
thereof: now. therefore, notice is hereby in the office of the Register of Deeds for 3rd. 1927. in Liber 2054 ol Mortgages. claimed to be due at the date of this noAttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
1 PEOPLES STATE BANK, of Detroit. 1928. in Liber 7)76 of Mortgages, on’
MORTGAGE SALE
I .the County of Wayne, State of Michigan,'| on. Page 445, which mortgage contains a
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Michigan, a corporation organized under Page 256, which _ mortgage contains a
Default has been made in tits terms given that by virtue of the power of sale on July 25th. 1928. in Liber 2177 of Mort- ■ power of sale, which said mortgage was ' lice, for principal, in'etesi. certification o*
Jan. 11. 18. 25: Feb. 1. 8. IS. 22: ' the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort .
of sale, which _ id_ mortgage was and conditions of a certain mortgage made contained in Said mortgage, and pursuant
abstrac; and taxes, the cm of TWO
March 1. 8. 15. 22, 29. gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing thereafter on to-wit the thi
. .... Jay of I by WILLIAM H. FRIEND. a single to the statute of the State of Michigan, in gages, on Page 345. which mortgage con- thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SIXTYcase made and provided, the under | tains a power of sale. On to-wit the 21st February. 1928, assigned by the said | FOUR AND 99 :00 DOLLARS
date the first day of December. 1927, and December. 1931, assigned by
($2.: salt> . man. of Detroit. Michigan.
Mortgagor. such
the aforementioned ' Wayne County and Home Savings Bank 164 59) :
ROBERT S. MARX AND
signed will sell at pubVc auction to the I day of May. 1929.
recorded in the office of the Register of Peoples Wayne County
Bank
First • ,o
PEOPLES WAYNE
COUNTY highest
SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
mortgagee
changed
its
name
to
Bank
of
to
Peoples
Wayne
County
Bank,
a
Michbidder
on
TUESDAY,
the
16th
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of Wayne National Bank of Detroi
r2 'BANK. of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora- day of April A. D. 193S. at twelve o'clock Michigan. a Michigan corporation, of De- . igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by 1
No suit 01 proceeding at law or to
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, on December 2nd.
1927,
in poration organized under the laws of the
organized under the laws of the State
I equity having been had or instituted to retroit.
Michigan,
and
thereafter
on
to-wit
the
j
assignment
dated
February
15th.
1928.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
, Liber 2053 of Mortgages, on Page 595,•lUmted
Eastern
Standard
Time.
at
the
United States of America
America.
of
Detroit. 1 of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and "°°nh’,rly '" co“‘ "d
'thirtieth day of April, 1930. said mortgage , and recorded February 16th. 1928. in the ■ cover the debt secured bv said mortgage
Congress
which mortgage contains a power of sale,• Michigan by assignment dated December astugns. bearing date the fourteenth day of
) Street entrance to ! was assigned by the' said Bank of Mich- I office of the Register of Deeds for said or any part thereof. NOTICE IS HERE
MORTGAGE SALE
in the City
which said mortgage was thereafti
;■ fLV; 193Lk andl r«°;d'd
Januaty 9th February. 1929 and recorded in the 0^ ‘beWajme County Building
1
BY GIVEN, by virtue of the power of
wit the fifteenth day of February,
•H
°
of ‘he Renter of Deeds for «he_ County
countv ! “f^etro', County
- of Wayne and State of igan to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a | County of Wayne in Liber 178 of AssignDefault has been made in the terms and i signed by the said The Peoples State Bank Deeds for said County of Wayne” in Liber I Xr wSyne'*St«e of Michfgan'on" February I M,cb,g3". (that being the building where- Michigan corporation, of Detroit,. Mich- j menls, on Page 521, which said mortgage sale contained in said mortgage and the
igan. by assignment
dated April 30th. .
t
j"*
5°!"
conditions of a certain mortgage made by , to Peoples Wayne County Bank, n Mich !<4 .1 AMignment,. „„ P,B, 160. On ►■l.l'S
t the thirty-first day statute in such case made and provided
ERNESTINE HOPE, of Detroit. Mich- , igan corporation of Detroit. Michigan, by Wit the eighth day of October. 1932. the, on pafte 298 which mortgage contains a 1 Wayne 15 held) the premises desenbed in | 1930. and recorded May 1st, 1930. in the. of December. 1931. assigned by the said . and pursuant to the power vested in the
Liquidator by
resolution
assignee of
mortgagee . power gof safe which said*5 mortgage was sa,d mor(ga8:'' °‘ sufficient thereof.
to office of the Register of Deeds for the Peoples Wayne County Bank to First undersigned
tgan. Mortgagor to THE DIME SAV-i assignment dated February I Sth. 1928, and aforementioned
1NGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a | recorded February 16th. 1928. in the of changed its name to FIRST N ATIONAL ! thereafter on to-Zit the thirty-first day of , sa”sfy, “'d. "'d'b“dness with seven per County of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assign- ; Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- | adopted by the stockholders of the Guardian
Michigan,
ments, on Page 613. which said mortgage , poration organized under the laws of the Bank of Dearborn. Dearborn.
inn
O«mb'r l»n
bj .h, old
'•>
corporation organized under the laws of fice of the Register of Deeds for said BANK-DETROIT. ,
of
Detroit, at meetings thereof duly called and held
the State of Michigan.
Mortgagee. its I County of Wayne, in Liber 178 of Assign ed under the laws of the United States I Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First . lowed bY law and provided for in said mort- was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first dav ; United States of America.
On
the
15th
day
of
August
and
20th day
successors and assigns, bearing date the ' ments. on page 517. which, said mortgage uf America, of Detroit. Michigan. There .
NatiiSal Bank of Detroit. 3 cor-i «“.*'• '"Ceding Mtonmn'
fees
which of December. 1931. assigned by the said ' Michigan, by assignment dated December
Peoples Wayne County Bar.k to
First • 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, of October. A. D. 1933. at each of which
thirty-first day of May. 1927. and record was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first
’
J
u J
*
■'
> said • p0ra,ion organized under the laws of the , “'d
Cnar«l’of land^ii «
two-thirds of the
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- in the office of the Register of Deeds for meetings more than
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds ! day of December, 1931. assigned by the
United States of
America, of Detroit. : "«h‘e7?X o D«roi? C’inw^l wl™, ■1 poration
outstanding
capital
stock
was
present
an*
organized under the laws of the I said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of
for the County of Wayne. State of Mich- ! said Peoples Wayne County Bank to First K, m.o.v-,.
„uu KtiiiiK.uun i Michigan, by assignment dated December i IF ‘he y “ .°*. Detrmt. County of Wayne,
voted thereon: that on Friday, the 12th
tgan. on June 1st. 1927. in Liber 1953 of ; Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- of abstract, the sum of THREE THOU-, 31,, 1931. and recorded January 9th. ,S'a".
“iS1’1*™’ ,de,cnb£d aa ,f?Uow?’ {United States of America, of Detroit, Mich-1 Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the day of April. A. D. 1935. at 12 o'clock
by assignment dated December 31st, ' eighth day of October. 1932. the aforeMortgages, on Page 441. which mortgage t loration organized undqr the laws of the SAND
FOUR HUNDRED
FORTY- {932 j„ the office of the Register of!L« N°- 28:J!a'n?» E. P'Flaherty's ;'igan,
noon.
Eastern
Standard
Time,
said
mort
1931.
and
recorded
January
9th.
1932,
in
mentioned
assignee
of
mortgagee
changed
NINE
and
50/100
($3,449.50)
Doltars.
d
^
s
said
County
of
Wayne
in
Liber
!
NL°8
Cab'?,
Subdivision
of
part
of
contains a power of sale. On to-wit the ■ Jnited States of America, of Detroit. Michthe office of the Register of Deeds
for ' its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- gage will be Foreclosed by a sale at public
21st day of May. 1929. the aforementioned I gan. by assignment dated December 31st, No suit or proceeding atJaw or in equity | 244 o( Assignments, on Page 160. On to- : J9 ort~!a®' i4
,4
mortgagee changed its name to Bank of .931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, in has been had or instituted to recover the wj, ,he eighth day of October. 1932. the , fVeidTS^’.“u‘^
Grwn- said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of; DETROIT, a corporation organized under auction, to the highest bidder, at the
Mchigan. a Michigan corporation, of De- ’ the office of the Register of Deeds for debt secured by said mortgage or any ! aforementioned assignee of
mortgagee ”''d T°™d^p'q^*/^h,rCo.4n,y,'0I,J'chT,(S": I Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the . the laws of the United States of America. southerly or Congress Street entrance ot
troit. Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As
.
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL PIa‘ ^orded-September 14. 1910. Liber ’ eighth day of October, 1932. the afore- ' of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to the County Building in the City of De
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed be due and unpaid on said mortgage at troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
the thirtieth day of April. 1930, said mort signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ! BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organ- 1 Z7kfa§e '• .*',a,s...............
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- the date of this notice, for principal, inter- ing the building where the Circuit Court
gage was assigned by the said Bank of eighth day of October. 1932. the afore power of sale in said mortgage contained' J^’undeT*the~bn "of ‘thTuSttd States : Dl'^YnHl1**wn'
' DETROIT, a corporation organized under est, and certification of abstract, the sum for the County of Wayne ia held), of the
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
M'chigan to
Peoples
Wayne
County mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed and pursuant to the statute of the State of 1 o{ America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is,
CTDCTNATIONAL
UaTTAVil BANKDiW_
'the laws of the United States of America, of SIX THOUSAND THREE HUND- premises described in said mortgage, or
COMPANY. Trustee
Bank, a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. I.a
................... FIRST
,«
jj,ade and^provided., (claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort- |
i of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to RED SIXTY-THREE and 00/100 ($6.- so much thereof as may be necessary to
Assignee
of Mortgagee.
Michigan, by assignment dated April 30th. DETROIT. a corporation organized under
u..K u.i MONDAY i gage
vn-i'Mv'N'Bvort“
gaee at the aate
date 01
of tms
this notice, tor
for punprin- 1 . .uFDriir-r'
1 be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the >363.00) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on txid
1930. and recorded May 1st. 1930, in the. the laws of the United States of America.' the FIFTEENTH day of APRIL. 1935, . cipal.
interest, insurance, taxes, and certi- b-£'VRENCE ROTHENBERG,
1 date of this notice, for principal, interest, law or in equity has been had or instituted mortgage, with the interest thereon at sev
office of the Register of Deeds tor the ! of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to at eleven o clock in the forenoon. Eastern , fication of abstract, the sum of TWO '
j A 1of Mort8a$ee'
' taxes, and certification of abstract, the. to recover the debt secured by said mort- en per cent (7%) and all legal costa,
County of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assign- ' be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the I "'andard time, said mortgage will be fore- (THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED SEVENWoodward Avwue,
charges and expensea, including the attor
' sum of TWENTY-TWO THOUSAND gage or any part thereof.
menu, on Page 613. which said mortgage date of this notice, for principal, interest,
osed by a sale at public auction to the j TY-SEVEN and 45/100 ($2,677.45) Dol- :
Michigan,
HUNDRED
SIXTY
and |
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue c,f the ney fees allowed by law, and also any sum
was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day taxes, and certification of abstract, the i e highest bidder, at the southerly or 1 iars. No suit or proceeding at law or in!
Jan- "• «»•
pb- *• 8'
22. (THREE
or sums which may be paid by the mort
of December. 1931, assigned by the said sum of THREE THOUSAND THREE i Congress
ongress Street entrance to the County
Countv | Mility' h..
has'been had' nr
or instituted to re-;
..
March 1. 8. 15. 22. ^9. April 3. '23/100 ($22,360.23) Dollars. No suit or power of sale in said mortgage contained, gagee. necessary to protect his interest io
proce
w
58/100
($3»r! Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne I cover the debt secured by said mortgage
Peoples Wayne County Bank to
First HUNDRED ONE AND
the premises, which said premises are
M
m
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- ; 301.58) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at i County. Michigan (that bong the place ! or anv part thereof.
described as follows: AH that certain piece
m
13S04
Woodward
Avenue,
poration organized under the taws of the : law or in equity has been Jtad or instituted . where the Circuit Court for the County!
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
or parcel of land situate in the City of
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich to recover the debt secured by said mort- ; of Wayne is held) of the premises describ- 1 power of sale in said mortgage contained, Highland Park. Michigan.
TUESDAY
S XTEENTH
Fordson (now Dearborn), in the County
NOW THEREFORE B
APR L
igan. by assignment dated December 31st, J gage or any part thereof.
ed in said mortgage or so much thereof as 1 and pursuant to the statute of the State of
of Wayne, and State of Michigan, and
MORTGAGE SALE
w
m
m
m
1931, and recorded January 9th. 1932, in i
NOWr-THEREFORE, By virtue of the may be necessary to pay the amount due, Michigan in such case made and provided,
described as follows, to-wit: Lot number
o w
the office of the Register of Deeds for , power of sale in said mortgage contained. , as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any ’ notice is hereby given that on MONDAY,
ed one hundred ten fllO) of Woodbridge
m
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- I and pursuant to the statute of rite State sum or sums which may be paid by the I the FIFTEENTH day of APRIL. 1935.
Default having been made In the terms M
Park Subdivision' of part of the North •
UES
signmenti on Page 160. On to-wit the of Michigan in such case made and pro undersigned at or before said sale for tax- ’ at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern and conditions of a certlin mortgage made
West one quarter (NW;j) of section sev
S XTEENTH
APR L
B
C
D
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore vided. notice Is hereby given that
on es and/or insurance on said premises, and I Standard time, said mortgage will be fore- by DIEHLSONS. INCORPORATED, a DAY
enteen (17). Town two (2) South Range
W
M
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed FRIDAY
the TWELFTH
day
of all other sums paid by the undersigned pur- I closed by a sale at public auction to _the Michigan Corporation, of the City ol De
Eleven (11) East, according to the re
its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- I APRIL, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the suant to law and to the terms of said................
m
m
w
w
C
—
''
highest bidder,
at the
southerly or Con troit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
corded plat thereof in liber 30 of plats on
DETROIT, a corporation organized under > forenoon. Eastern Standard
C
W
m
time.
said mortgage, with interest thereon at seven gress Street entrance
to the
County igan. to the'HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
page 59. Wayne County records.
the laws of the United States of America. I mortgage will be foreclosed by <i sale at ' per cent (7%) per annum, and aB legal Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne COMPANY, of the City of Highland
m
m
Dated at Detroit. Michigan,
January
m
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to I public auction to the highest bidder, at costs, charges and expenses thereon, in County. Michigan (that being the place Park, County ol Wayne, and State of
2. 1935.
C
D
W
m
m
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the southerly or Congress Street entrance cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, where the Circuit Court for the County of Michigan, a corporation organized and ex
GUARDIAN BANK OF DEARBORN.
the date of this notice, for principal, in to the County Building in the City of which said premises are described as fol- Wayne is held) of the premises described isting under the laws of theNKState of
M
m
m w
m
Mortgagee.
terest, taxes, and certification of abstract, Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that
C
C
in said mortgage or so much thereof as M-'cbigan, dated the Sth dayl* FEB w
By HARVEY C. EMERY. Liquidator.
the sum
of THREE THOUSAND being the place where the Circuit Court
m
The parcel of land situated in the City may be necessary to pay the amount due, RUARY A. D. 1926 and recortH in the W
READ AND MONTGOMERY,
SEVEN HUNDRED TWENTY-TWO for the County of Wayne is held) of the of Detroit, County of Wayne, State of as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any office of the Register of Deeds for the
m
m
m
m
m
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
and 79/100 ($3,722.79) Dollars. No suit premises described in said mortgage or so Michigan, described as;
m
Lot numbered sum or suras wh’ch may be paid by the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
w
839 Penobscot Building,
or proceeding at law or in equity has been much thereof as may be necessary to pay Nine (9), Block Seventy-seven (77), Of undersigned at or before said sale, for tax the 8th day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1926
m
m
m
m
w
Detroit. Michigan.
instituted to recovei; ■ the debt
the amount due, as aforesaid, on* said Freud and
m w
m
Wunsch’s
Subdivision
of es and/or insurance on said premises, and in Liber 1666 of Mortgages, on Page 464,
%
m
Jan. II. 18, 25; Feb. I. g, IS, 2Zr
cured by said mortgage qf apy part there- mortgage, and any sum or suras which Blocks Sixty-nine (69) to Kighey-four (»4) all other trams paid by the undersigned on which mortgage there Is claimed to be
m
__
_
March 1. 8. IS. 22, 29; April i.
be paid by the undersigned at or inclusive, of the Subdivision of the west
Uw and to the terms of said due and unpaid at the date of this notice.
m
a
° NOW. TH EREPORE. By virtue of the may
before said sale for taxes and/or insur- half of Private Claim Ninety-one (91),
inflndhtg principal and interaat. the l
w w
power of sale in said mortgage contained. saes'oa said preadaea, and all other sums lying north of “---------*-------- ---------of TWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDw
e
m
w
w
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Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, March 15th, 1935

I
1922. and recorded in the office of the which mortgage contain* a power of sale. by the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples ty-first day
ROBERT S. MARX AND
December, 1931, assigned : said County of Wavne in
lay of December,
114 „?
Register of Deed* for the
County of which said mortgage wa* thereafter cn to- Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora by the said
SHELDON E. PEIRSON,
aid People* Wayne County Bank Assignments on P?« 370
which
I
'of sale in said mortgage contained,
Wayne, State of Michigan, cm October wit the fifteenth day of February, 1928. tion of Dertpit, Michigan, by assignment to First •"
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Wayne National Bank of Detroit mortgage was there&er oii t^wh
the “ds«^“
pursuant to the statute of the State
14th, 1922, in Liber 1156 of Mortgages, I assigned by the said Wayne County and dated April 30th. 1930, and recorded May
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Michigan in such case made and proirporation organised under the Uses of thirty-first day of December. 1931. ass,fn
Page,
, Home --------_.------Saving* Bank—-------to Peoples
- , 414.- which
... mortgage contains a ---------r— Wayne
—1st, 1930, in the office of the Register
- vided, notice is hereby given
that
on
United States of America, of Detroit, ed by the said Peoples
Wayne Countv
MORTGAGE SALE
power of sale, which said mortgage
.
was ; County Bank,
Banlt a a Michigan
Michigancorporation
corporationofof of Deeds for the County of Wayne in Lib- MicUigan."
b?’! iV/ t^F^,0 wTjS? N.tio’S’ B.^k^f S?,NDAY. the P??ST day °f APRIL, thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of 1 Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
dated i er 222 of Assignments, on Page 613 which , 31st, 1931. and recorded January
9th, Detroit. .
,u i?3S'
®1®Y®nJ °.clock “ 'he forenoon.
Default has been made in the terms and ‘ February, 1928, assigned by the said Wayne . February 15th, 1928, and recorded Febru-! said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the •—
1932 ‘ th, office of the. Register * of laws of tiie^?.,i'"d^d.“Ld
conditions of a certain mortgagemade by [ 5®“nty and Home Savings Bank‘J?.?®0'
to Peo- ary
1928. in ‘•‘I
the office
assign- Deeds
Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber D«roh Michigan** hJ*1** °f
?ry 16th,
16ih'r?9,28'rin
°*fice of
of the Reg-; thirty-first day of December. 1931.
1931, assignof Americ'iAmerica, of be forecloset
foreclosed by a sale at public auction t
»ter of
of Deeds
County of
of Wayne
Wayne ed by
by the
the said
said Peoples
Peoples Wayne
Wayne County
Assignments, on Pag^ 160.
On December 31s * 193^ .nd’8?^ a d?IZ.d
BOLESLAW GRYSZPANOWICZ
and , P‘“2™ayne County Bank,
a Michigan
Michigan ister
Deeds for
for said
said County
County 1 .-44
.44 of
<
...a 2?e hi«h®«
-[t bidder, at the southerly e
EMILIE GRYSZPANOWICZ, his wife!
” ?/ Assignments, on
.. October. 1932 uarv 9.h ism -A’
•oi«y
by
j m LAT
L,b? JJ78
on Page Bank to
to First
Firat Wayne National Bank of ! to-wit the eighth day of
r? recorded Jan- Congress Street
S
entrance to the County
928. *“fd
and 5ZI- whrh
• .J under the i the aforementioned
aguco a«y
unuoti,
uary 9th. 1932, in the office of the P-f.
__
of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to PEO-,
d«“ Febr?15,h- ,1928which ud
said mortgage «...
was thereafter ; Detroit, a corporation ____
organised
«signe<
F*IR:ST NATIONAL in"Liber “iM* o^ASignmmti'7 ? Wp^' C°u*“y\ Michigan ‘(tha^ bd^°'theWpU?Z
PLES WAYNE COUNTY
BANK. <>« |
of the
u,rty:first dayof ,Dec,??baLVn,ted State* of America, of changed its name to FIRS'
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organised ' £'u.S
.ffiLrssaf aR-VSSr
a;£
res’siis't
.,n.
.
corporation
organise
o^'we^e^fo
nf°A«i^d
r
3t.
,by
s“^People\rW.ayni
Detroit.
Michiganby''assi^iment“
"diud
j
BANK^D*ETR
oTt.W »r c^orati
oYgani£
UO^On
to-iiit°th^eT/hth
<d?„’
of°"n
Zh8'
^®re
‘h.®
OrcSlt
’
taTthe ciLntjTSf
under the law* of the State of Michigan, £°“"ly °f ”ayn« f Llber. ,78.of *“**“- County Bank to First Wayne National December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan-1 ed un-er the laws of the United States of 1932 the *fo?eJ?A~8bltb d’y f October, Wayne is held) ofCiUIT
the premises
described

Legal Notices
ELEVENTH INSERTION
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

i

MORTGAGE SALE

Mortgagee, its auccesrors
and
asa gn., J
5,2*'wi7h,,®b tK*d *2®^ B\nk °£ I?e‘rO,t', \C°7?°r*“0"°r«ani~d uary ?&
"S?* 'in “td mort8*«' or so much thereof as
th. *932'
1932, in the offU*
office of the RegiaRegis- ' America, of Detroit, Michigan^
Michigan. There is gagee ch.„£d^«
bearing date the tenth day of June. 1929.
tb®L““®r
“nder. ,he
"f-the„U"1,ed States of ter of .H^ds,
Deeds for said County
County of^Waynejn
of Wayne in !' claimed
claimed to
to be
be due
due and
and unpaid
unpaid on said , TIONALBANK nFTRn?TF RST NA' may be necessary to pay the amount due
h>. h~n
th, term, and *nd recorded in the office of the Register ®*OMembCT.l 931 .awigned by the said | America, of Detroit. Michigan, by assign-, Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160. 1 mortgage at the date of this notice, for tion organized und^Th*01?’
c°‘P°ra- as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any
hnf
bv,of Deeds for ,he County of Wayne. State
^«nk of® ntrnir a ®Jor1 me7 d«cd December 31st, 1931. and re- On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932, principal, interest, and certification of ab- United *Stat« of d Am?,; . h"f rt
b® sum or sums which m4y« be P,id by «*>«
lAMK^Rnf7VK and
BOZYK of Michigan, on June 11th, 1929, in Liber ”*yne Naaoaal Bank of D«rou^ a cor- corded. January 9th, 1932. in the office the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee strict, the sum of FOUR HUNDRED I M?chigan There is H^imlSlh .Detr0,t: undersigned at or befor^ said sale for
B.?3YKpHTTipENnnEMRFT7KI!23M of Mortgages, on Page 4^. which I
°^"uz«d S^r?*e 4
™,e Re*“ter,®[ D”d? f*r “jd County changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL FIFTY-FIVE AND
20/100
(J455.20) unpaid on sJidmnwe, d
d7e
,a>:CS and/or insurance on said premises.
“'•
mortgage contains a power of sale, which 1 ”'*®d States of Amenca, of
Detroit, of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz- Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or rhi« nn,;,? (3 d n?or56aKe. at the date of and all other sums paid by the undersigned
and LILLIAN DOMBETZKI, his wife, ljd mortgage was thereafter on »o-wit the | Michigan, by assignment dated December on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of ed under the laws of the United States of in equity has been had or instituted to re- tifirarinn”'! °l pnnc,l”L interest, and cer- pursuant to law and to the terms of said
»The PFOPIFC STATE thW™ d»X
December. 1931. asz.gn“of'Se’I^S*^ D^dl
°fCK>ber' ‘«2Morementioned .M.gnee America, of Detroit. Michigan. The“ is
covS *e deb!’^cur£ by £dmortgage THOUSAND sTk’HUNnFFn0'*,,^ mo"8a^ *>'h «‘««at thereon a,
THE PEOPLES STATE
b
h
PeopI?3 Wayne County » the office of the Register of Deeds for of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST claimed to be due and unpaid on
said ; or any part thereof.
TVeputw
fin HUNDRED NINE- per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal
BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a corpora- j Bank to First Wa>£" National Bank «>l
Co^
J”
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- mortgage at the date of thii notice, for
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of DolU™ No ami £
(W ,697.02) costs, charges and expenses thereon, inthe . laws of the Stati
Detroit. ea corpuiariuu
corporation i organized under the ;
®" o* a<® 16°poration organized under the Uwiol the principal, interest, taxes and certification . the power of sale in said mortgage con- jn Muj,v t,"“L" £r„°lCeedln?
or cl,udi.n<
attorney fees allowed by law.
, 1 organised--under
it
_. x/crroit,
of Michigan. Mortgagee,its successor, and Uw> of
United Sti
^“^to^fRST’NATION^. bXnk •
» cuS'to °be duT«d SAND*" EIGHT HUNDRED* EIGHTY-' , Suu 'o'MiS
^7"
^ured
loJs: M'd Prem'*"
“ ‘°1’
the
V Detroit. Michigan, by
a
*n?rvr^rdfed
A r' ♦
December 31st. 1931.
2SK£S«I“ncZ&i
S®ISSS??x
h“ip
M
ONds*AY-s:?i^d.^,
n™^„SoR,Byvirflieof,hesof«
fire of the Re(O«ter of Tlreda for the Countv
...
....
..
K.F659 "wH" "S'

1

ib“

A^^^n p'agY^' j £ «

; SEVErHUNDRlD ^WEN^-TH'rEE

by"

sfaX/,^ .Sd 'Si'or,i S^Br^S&iJ^

P,«e. S9-.
On towit the eighth day of October. 1932. b«,du'.a“A.unP* d °"fn“ «.* I *nd JZ/*00 <’?23I7> Dollars. No suit or thereof.
'be foreclosed by a sale at public iuction °' “,ch,«an
»«b case made and pro- of Private Claim, Three Hundred TM?£
sale, which said mortgage
the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee j
ALi««,iSn
-t
of 1 Pr°ce<d,n« « Mw or in equity hat been
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the I to the highest bidder, at the southerly .r'
"®«c« “ her'by K*«n that on seven (337) and TwT Hundr«J
Hftythereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day
of changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL pTdVp THnn^ANDb THRFF
OT1ID '
,n,n,.Uted 10 recover ’he debt so- power of sale in said mortgage contained Congress Street entrance to the County ^°NDAY, the FIRST day of APRIL, seven (257). between Jefferson and Mack
February. 1928. assigned by the said The BANK-DETROIT. a cor^ratioB vrg.ni«- pIVE THOUSAND THREE HUND-| cured by said mortgage or «iy partthere- , «„d pursuant to the statute of
the State of Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne ’933' a< eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Avenues, and west of Jthe
«.tbne
of
Peoples State Bank to Peoples Wayne ed under the laws of the UnitedStates of ( R^D FIFTY-ONE and 07^00 (J5.35L07) of
THERFFORF R«
Michigan in such case made and provided. I County. Michigan, (that being the P»«e
,S,a"dard ““«• M<d mortgage will Cadillac Boulevard, also the south ThirtyCounty Bank, a Michigan corporation of Araenca. of Detroit. Michigan.There is | .Dowjt*_
Dollars.N°Nos“«
suit°’.orPt^eernng
proceedingat atlaw
lawor 1
NOW
THEREFORE. By virtue of the notice is hereby given that on
WED-: where the Circuit Court for the County of b
foreclosed by a sale at public auction four (34) feet of that part
of Private
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated claimed to be due and unpaid
on said in
m equity
«<lUIty has
has been
been bad
bad or
or instituted
instituted to
to rre- power of sale in said mortgage contained. NESDAY thft TENTH day of APRIL, 1 Wayne is held) of the premise,
desenbed S?,he highest bidder, at the southerly or
Claim Two hundred
"'
----Fifty-seven
(257)
February 15th. 1928. and recorded Feb mortgage at the date of this notice, for , cover
cower the debt
deb« secured by said mortgage |. and pursuant
oursuant >to the
the statute
statute of
of the
the State
St.t. 1935, at
.. _i___
_? 5. p a".csmuch
...noea
c--------------------------- to
.. the
..
iiunureu
eleven o'clock in the «______
forenoon. I1 in f-u___
said mortgage
thereof CAn-,-.
as i n0,",^635
.8tre5t entrance
County ■ between rwo
Jefferson
and Mack Avenues', acruary 16th. 1928. in the offfte of the Reg principal, interest, and certification of ab- I or any part thereof.
, of Michigan it *hC" if*** ,made and Pro_ I Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will ' may be necessary
pay the amount due, • r bl"8 2?. /he City of Detroit. Wayne cording to the recorded plat thereof
ir
ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne stract the sum of ONE THOUSAND
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the . vided, notice is hereby given
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
1
aforesaid.
said
mortgage,
and
any
.
,?unty’,
Ml5“‘Kan
(that
being
the
place
Liber
9
of
Plats
on
Page
32;
Waym
in Liber 178 of Assignments, on Page FOUR HUNDRED NINETY-NINE and power of sale in said mortgage contained. ! MONDAY.
the
EIGHTH
, the highest bidder, at the southerly or 1 sum or sur
which may be paid by the ;
Circuit Court for the County : County Records. Said premises being situat517. which said mortgage was thereafter 35/100 ($1,499.35) Dollars.
No suit or and pursuant to the statute of the State 1 APRIL. 1935. at eleven o'clock
the; Congress Street entrance to the County undersigned
»,
ivi
-c j>ay"e
j ’
•« held)
------ of
— the premises des- ; ed.........
____ side of Cadillac between
*■ uuvic
before »a.u
said >«iC
sale
for
on —the West
on to-wit the thirty-first day of Decem
tir
roceeding at law or in equity has been of Michigan in such case made and pro-| forenoon. Eastern Standard
la,d Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne j taxes and/or insurance
nee on
on said
said premises.
nremises. cJ,bed
. ctJ ,n
,n s*id mortgage or so much there- ' Kerchevai and Waterloo Avenues, together
ber. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples; ad or instituted to recover the debt secur vided. notice is hereby given that
on I mortgage will be foreclosed by _ .sale
County. Michigan, (that being the place 1 and all other sums paid by the undersign-1” may be necessary to pay the amount ! with the hereditaments and appurtenance*
Wayne County Bank to
First
Wayne ed by said mortgage or any part thereof. WEDNESDAY
the TENTH day of public auction to the highest bidder,
where the Circuit Court for the County of ed pursuant to law and to the terms of 1 aue' as a*oresaid. on said mortgage, and 1 thereof.
National Bank of Detroit, a corporation
APRIL,
1935,
at
eleven
o'clock
in
-■
■
"
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Datedat Detroit. Michigan. December
organised under the laws of the United power of sale in said mortgage contained, the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said the County Building in the City of De Wayne is held) of the premises described j said mortgage, with interest thereon at-l aPy ,su?1 °.T Sjms which may be paid by
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, and pursuant to the statute of the State mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be in said mortgage or so much thereof a, , seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all , ne “nacrsigned at or before said sale for ! 27. 1934.
may be necessary to pay the amount due. I legal costs, charges and expenses tnereon. ! '®^es
!or ‘"surance on said premises. 1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
by assignment dated December 31st, 1931, ; -r Michigan
aw and all other s
_
such case made and pro- public auction to the highest bidder, at ing the place where the Circuit Court for as 'aforesaid ... said mortgage, and any j including the attorney fees allowed by law.
1 paid by the undersignAssignee
of Mortgagee
and recorded
January
of- j «ided. notice
.
. 9th. 1932. injhe
1 the of
the southerly or Congress Street entrance the County of Wayne is held)
fol-’
ed.
Pursuan*
‘°
law"
»nd
to
the
terms’of
ROBERT
"s’"mARX AND-'
hereby given
that
of the sum or sunii which may be paid by the I which said premises are described
' ’
fice el the Register of Deed, for said Coun MONDAY the EIGHTH day of APRIL. to the County Building in the City of De premises described in said mortgage or so 1 undersigned 1
said mortgage, with interest
---- --------------------- -. thereon
CLAYTON —-----------F. BUTLER.
or before said sale for taxes | lows;
ty of Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be much thereof as may be necessary
seven
per
1
------) per annum, and all | Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgigce.
Pay j and/or insurance on ;
premises, and i The parcel of land situated i
on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will ing the place where the Circuit Court for the amount due, as aforesaid.
01
___
-----:
--»—
and
expenses
thereon,
i
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit. Michigan.
October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee be foreclosed by a sale at public auction the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- mortgage.^ and* any sum or sums which may | purs'ua'nt
including the attorney fees allowed by law. 1
Dec. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18 25’
.-------— “id I Michigan, described as: The North thirty-1 which*"
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST to tbe highest bidder, at the southerly or
descsibed in said mortgage
be paid by the undersigned at 1
Sa'd pren,i8es are described as fol-I
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22: Mar. 1. 8.IS.
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor- Congress Street entrance to the County
may ba naaoiri la pay ah, i"id'\ia"lor "i™' «,d7„7 'n'.mibca o= ”7^5,'’(”?!
“i'7." ! S.'T.
,e“.L“",
poration organized under the laws of the Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne amount
saidmav
——
anddue.
anv as
\umaforesaid,
or sums on
which
be ’x"*■ P^™^3' Jnd....
a!l otb" »um»"p5d by
«pen^ ^erwn/'ii ! SSon^n^’sand^n/’s^bdivi^M oi ,The Parcel of land situated in the City ROBERT S. MARX ANU
'
United States of America, of
Detroit. County. Michigan (that being the place .
------------------gage, and
any sum--or sums which w,
,b. undersigned pursuant to law and to , eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. the £«, part of P™a"e CUim sivwtyDea.bom County of Wayne. State of . SHELDON E. PEIRSON.
Michigan. There is claimed to be due and where the Circuit Court for the County of P»id
by the undersigned
“!d ^..'.enn?. of J"d
which said premise, are described a. fol- ieven (?7)PSouth of Michigw Avenue.
—
«Michigan, described
asLot ' THREE Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of Wayne is held) of the premises described sale for taxes
lereor
recoaea
in
HUNDRED
THIRTY-TWO
(332)
SAL44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
'egaf
costs,
charg’es
and
ex°The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
^d,n«.
t0
.th®.
P,a‘
thereof
thia notice, for principal, interest, insur
mortgage —
----- *
—-------s— —•
PaTe 256 to«th« r"A PARK SUBDIVISION of part of
ance. taxes, and certification of abstract, may be necessary to pay the amount due, | undersigned pursuant to law and to
the pen sea thereon,
rlltdmff 'I.*
r>_._r-______ ... -r ... .....
«...
MORTGAGE SALE
and appurtenances. P.r’va,e S!a,nl 2I®-.. P.lty
of
Dearborn.
the torn of ONE THOUSAND SEVEN
aforesaid, on Mid mortgage, and any terms of said mortgag®,
with mtemt fees allowed by law, whfch said premisei , Michigan?de^ribed “a's:”lm'2O7?“Grand . ^weof"' ncr®a"amen" ana aPPurtenances Wayne County." Michi^in. “accord^T" «,
„ ,
HUNDRED
NINETY-FOUR
AND

C

i ^ostsTVhar^ aS?

..“‘miiw.rf „

:£’“S

“b",■£

ai.SjS“-d£SS IL WK*' .?5^T5^oi°p£,'.

riK^

=ank-detRo.t.
Dated
Detroit. Michigan. December,
27. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Dec. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25:
Feb. 1. 8. IS, 22; Mar. 1. 8,15.

?EOR.GE SP?.ON-■-”:!-*»"* ?-pp.n_
his wife and MAX SPOON and ROSE
SPOON, his wife
of Detroit. Wayne
County. Michigan, Mortgagors to PEO
PLES WAYNE COUNTY
BANK, of
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized
under the laws of the State of Michigan.
Mortgagee, its successors
and
assign,,
bearing date the fifth day of March. 1928.
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
of Michigan, on March 6th. 1928. in Lib
er 2098 of Mortgages, on Page 338, which
mortgage contains a power of sale, which
said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
thirty-first day of December. 1931. assign
ed by the said Peoples Wayne County
Bank to First Wayne National Bank oh
Detroit, a corporation organized under the
laws of the United States of America, of
Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated
December 31st. 1931 and recorded Jmua" 9th. lm in the office
the R«1 ister of Deeds l&r said County of Wayne

.
>9 sucn case raaac ana P”>-, tng the attorney fees allowed by law. which One hundred seventy-two (172) of Wil- Porter and . Campau Farms
north
of • FIF^T KiTlONil Ri mv nPToniT 1I 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
?«HPRnn*Cv l’.hLerebFnirRTH
of wd Pr®mis®9 ar® de^ribed a. follows:
bam L. Holmes' Subdivision of Lot, Ten Chicago Avenue according to the recordA.rignee of Mortgage?
. 'i
Dec. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. 25;
Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22; Mar. 1. 8,15.
IraSini If d..mU,?™k li uf.i.,T!y.i""1..”'
.Pi’.?; a;).
TtST; s »;.*«'“»
rib.. . “.i pi„; - . ROBERT
—.... aS.
;"'.".".0:.
MARX AND
forenoon.
Eastern Standard tim., Mid J of Michigan, described'
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Lb.-„;mb„rf Montclair Subdivision o. pact .1 Qua„„ i^iam WnV’^aUd""..
.idf".” *f5S5?2? A^iS^Sinpad,,
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
i
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
"e «
Fifty-nine (59) of Kohler’. ____
_
?”VOnT^FO.rxy‘“f?a
?“d.
I"“ty'5.b,sl SAtr.®.®.,'..b'tw“n .Hancock and 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
pubFc auction to the highest bidder, at tlTO Part of Lot Two (2> of th* Subdivision . (53). Ten thousand
, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
. • ac.®ordi"8 Breckenridge Avenues, together with the
: ROBERT S. MARX AND
'----------- •
11. _18. 25: Feb.. ’ 8. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit Michigan.
southerly or
or Congress
Congress street
Street entrance
entrance _ to I of Quarttr Sections Thirty-nine (39). For- I to the recorded plal
aoutherty
the recorded plat thereof in Liber 18 hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
| CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
15. 22; March 1. 8. 15. 22.
Pl-i,« «■*,
_
<■
*
2*w!X.8ftS!t5 Michigan fthat b^' ty (40)' Port7-<>n« (<D. Forty-two (42). i of Plats
on Di—.
Page IS18: W,..".
Wayne rdii.i”
County Rec-II .Dated _
at Detroit,
Michigan,
January
4.
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
XV iT^-th^ nS Court for i.nd Fifty-nine (S9). Ten Thousand Acre , ords. Said premises being situated on the i 1935.
*
*
J
'
'44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
IZf *unP? of wXnr?,?
i die“I Ir“A', acc?rdin*,.“L«. r«*rded
plat ; south side of* Gladstone Avenue, between pIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
TWELFTH
INSERTION
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem- I thereof in Liber
Default has been made in the terms and
“‘““a “• A-lun *a o' Plats, on Page 15: Lawton and Wildemere Avenues, together.
Assignee of Mortgagee
MORTGAGE SALE
SXeoTai ^iay be n«^r5 to ^iy th^
ST}"*7 R^°rd?i SaJd Premises be-, with the hereditament, and appurtenances ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ROBERT S. MARX AND
STERLING.
WILSON.
HAMBLEN
^“nt “ue L ^or«^7n Mirmort-i'i8
°n ,h® North®,r,y .>'d«
of thereof
.
I SHELDON E. PEIRSON
_ . . .
.
. .
PEIRSON.
snount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
1 COMPANY,
Re
Newton Avenue, between Dubois Street
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, January 4, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
- .
j - a• Michigan
•
-j Corporation,
. -■
; or- i u*,ault has been made in the terms and
gage. and any sum or sums which
may
be I; ,nd
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
ganized and existing under the laws of the , conditions of a certain mortgage made bv
Refn7e
y«xid
JoMph Campau Avenue, together with: 1935.
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PEOPLES
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Default has been made in the terms and troit. Michigan, a corporation organized 1 COUNTY BANK of Detroi
ROBERT S. MARX AND
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the
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the sixteenth
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r the debt secured by said mortgage
Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
1 conditions of a certain mortgage made by tion organized under the laws of the State
mortgage was_ thereafter on States of America, o£ Detroit, Michigan, laws of the United States of America, of
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ortgage at
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the date
date of
. County, Michigan
(that being the place
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Register of . proceeding at
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debt secured by said mortgage or any part ,he undersigned at or before'said sale for
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for
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United State* of America, of • Detroit, I in equity has been had" or Instituted to : Circuit Court for’ the County of Waym
..-.k-— —I States
e—— -i Amenca.
America of
of Detroit,
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abstract, TW
theqsumHUNDRED
of EIGHTEEN
ThOU•
County Michigan (that being the place and the Easterly Forty (40) Feet, front
County of Wayne, State of Michigan.
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is held) of the premises described in said where’the Circuit Giurt'for the County of Znd rear of'Lot'Two (2)'in'Block' Forty
of M
Mort- by assignment dated December 31*t. 1931,
MUNDKED SLVBNTY Michigan. There is cUimed to be due and ! recover the debt secured by said mortgage mortgage
June 10th, 1929. in Liber 2333 of
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or • may be necessary to pay the amount due, • five
inclusive,
Antoine
Beaubien
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of
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,
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1
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;
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People* Wayne County Bank to
First
/nr m<,,ranr«
.... of. —.
notice is hereby given .k..
that on II an/1
and/or
insurance on
on vairt
said nremiKPX
premises, QnH
and all
all I../1.V.inn.,I
undersigned ..
at ..
or before said ..I.
sale for .....
taxes er .
Twelve (12)
Plats oni —Page FortyNOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the UrS. NO Suit or prOCeedhHg at law or in . provided, «/.,:««
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor assignee of mortgagee changed its name to
equity
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to
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____
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_______
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_____
.
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_
.i
v
‘
----r
------i
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of
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'
other
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paid
by
the
undersigned
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nnd
'or
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on
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and
all
.hree
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:n
Wayne
County
Records.
poration organized under the" laws ol, the FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. I power of sale in said mortgage contained,
>”Kage or
or;: lose
1935. at.
at, eleven
o'clock" ;«
in 'the”’ tnrmnnn
forenoon?I suant
3uant to law
law and to the terms
terms of said other e,,m« mi/t hv ,h» „nA*e«;«neA
debt secured by said mortgage
elevea n'elnrV
.. .
•.»••••
United States of
America, of Detroit. a corporation organized under the laws of I and pursuant to the statute of the State of any the
part thereof.
Standard time, said mortgage will I mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
Michigan, by assignment dated December the United States of America, of Detroit, I Michigan in such case made and provided,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the | be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to . P*r cent (7%) per annum, and all legal ■ mortgage, with interest thereon at seven. Dated 1
Detroit, Michigan. December
31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. Michigan. There is claimed to be due and notice is hereby given that on MONDAY
power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
contained.
|
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
southerly
or
i
costs,
charges
and
expenses
thereon,
inpeient
(7%)
per
annum,
and
all
legal
27
1034
unpaid
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
,
the
EIGHTH
day’
of
APRIL,
1935.
in the office of the Register of Deeds for !
a?dMPk”uant- t0 tb® sta'u‘*
-..............of ’he State 1 Congress Street entrance
------to the
•
County!I eluding .1.the ...----------attorney fees allowed he
by law
law. ------costs, _k------charges'._a
and--------------expenses------------thereon. -- FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
a principal.
---"ill. interest, insur- , at eleven o’clock in the forenoon.
said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of j this notice,
_ on Page 160. On
___
_Standard
__ mortgage
-2a ™lc.8*n !n such case made and provid- , Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne ■ which said premises are described as fid- • eluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
' _______
isignments,
said
a?htV"day 'of'_October?'l932.'’ the afor? J the sum ef' THREE''f HduSA'ND"FiVE be' foreclosed by a' sale at pubSc’auction 1 ttifqda'v ” ,?.'r'by Nift™ ‘SZL °'J ' C?un,y-V Michigan, (that being the place lows:
.
which said premises ire described as fol- ROBERT S. MARX AND
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed , HUNDRED
SEVENTY
and
73/100 1 to the highest bidder, at the southerly or • Tp»?,DA,oic
®,
N?^T”. d.ay, °7 «here the Circuit Court for the County of
The parcel of land situated in the City ]Vw,:
SHELDON E PEIRSON,
_«------ -..-.AA.
_ , r.---------....
The parcel of land situated in the City Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
j name to FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-!I,.,
(S3.570.73) Dollars. ...
No suit or proceeding
Congress----------Street ----------entrance to
the County .APRIL. 1935. at eleven o clock in the fore-, Wayne is held) of the premises described of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
noon. Eastern Standard time, said mort- ; in said mortgage orso much thereof as
Michigan, described as:
Lots numbered of Detroit, County
of Wayne. State of
DETROIT, a corporation organized under i at law or in equity has been had or insti- Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
as: Lots numbered
the laws of the United States' of America. 1 tuted to recover the debt secured by said , County. Michigan, (that being the place gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public ' may be necessary to pay theamount due. 1 thirty-five (35). thirty-six (361 and thirty- Michigan, described
at
the , as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any ; seven (37) of Elfbrink's Subd:visun of Twenty-five (25). Twenty-six (26). Twenof Detroit, Michigan. There is cUimed to mortgage or any part thereof.
! where the Circuit Court for the County of auction to the highest bidder.
be due and unpa-’d on said mortgage at
NOW, THEREFORE, By virtue of the i Wayne is held) of the premises described southerly or Congress Street entrance to sum or sums which may be paid by the '<”» fourteen (14) and fifteen (15, of Hall tv-«even (27). and Twenty-eight (28). of
the date of this notice, for principal, inter- power of sale in said mortgage contained, in said mortgage or so much thereof as the County Budding in the City of De- I unders:ened at or before said sale for tax- al'd Ingersoll's Subdivision of fractional Srroh's Subd:vision of that par: of Priv(that be- .es and/or insurance on said premises, and ' section two (2) town two (2) south, range alc Claim S;x hundred forty-four (644)
est, insurance, and certification of abstract, and pursuant to the statute of the State ' may be necessary to pay the amount due, troit, Wayne County. Michigan
Court for : all other sums paid by the undersigned i eleven (11) east. Detroit, according to the |ying north of Gratiot Avenue, according
the sum of THREE THOUSAND TWO of Michigan in such case made and pro- 1 as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any ing the place where the Circuit
HUNDRED THIRTY-NINE and 63/100 1 vided. notice is hereby given
that
on j sum or sums which may be paid by the the County of Wayne is held) of the prem-, pursuant to law and to the terms of said 1 recorded plat thereof in Liber 11 of Plats to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 15
Wayne
County
($3,239.63) Dollars. No suit or proceeding I WEDNESDAY the TENTH
dav of 1 undersigned at or before said sale for taxes ises described in said mortgage orso much j mortgage, with interest thereon at seven | on page 98: Wayne County Records. Also: of Plats, on Page 80;
pay the , per cent (7°,) per annum, and all legal the vacated triangle of Hooker Avenue in Records. Sa:d premises being situated on
at law or in equity has been had or in- APRIL. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the 1 and/or insurance on sa;d premises, and all thereof as may be necessary to
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MONDAY the EIGHTH day of APRIL. the County of Wayne is held) of the which said premises are described as foland all legal costs, charges and expenses ' Lot Twenty-one (21) and the Easterly I southeast corner of said lot thirty -seven ! ROBERT S MARX AND
1935. at eleven o’clock in the forenoon. premises described in said mortgage or so lows:
Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will much thereof as may be necessary to pay I
Th« parcel of land situated in the City thereon, including the attorney fees allow- Seven (7) Feet, front and rear, of Lot | (37) of Elfbrinks Subdivision and running 1 CLAYTON F BUTLFR.
Ptemisea are des-! Twentv (20) of theTubdivision of Out 1 thence south fifty-three (S3) degrees t^*n-| Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction the amount due. as aforesaid, on said 1 of Detroit. County of Wavne, State of ®^o.by 2aw,'„wbicb
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Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Default has been made In the terms and BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, a corpora mortgage contain* a power of sale. On to- cessors and assigns,
bearing date the October, 1932, the aforementioned assignee
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
conditions nf a certain mortgage made by tion organized under the law* of the State wit the 21st day of May, 1929. the afore tenth day of January, 1930, and record of Mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
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